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FOR SALE FOR RENT
Ground floor In centre of wholesale dies 

trlct, situated to catch Tonge-street ada 
vertising, 5000 square feet, excellently, 
lighted, splendid shipping facilities. <■ 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St. !

Excellent factory site, Bloor Weat, cor
ner lot, 180 X 249.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

.’n
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PROGRAM! FORCheaper Cable Messages
Perhaps By New Company SB
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OTTAWA, Sept 18.—(Special) .—The announcement made 
at the last session of parliament by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, that the 
government hoped to arrange for Adantic cables at the rate of ten 
words for a shilling, seems about to materialize. —

The government, it is announced, has given the matter most seri
ous consideration, and an arrangement will shortly be made whereby 
this cheap rate will go into effect

It is expected that a contract will be made with one of the pres
ent cable companies, but, if not, a new company will be formed, which 
will be subsidized by the government.

II/Would Enable Them to Dispose 
of Scrip in the West to 

the Best Advan
tage.

G, P ,R, Mechanics at North 
Bay Will Lay Grievances 

Before Him and Re
quest a Statement,

/ '

l - " WmmmB*1111wÊKtKtÊ
Revised List for Extended Tour 

in the Province-Announced 
—Will Be Kept on 

the Jump,-

l fu^TAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special)—A 
movement has been Inaugurated to or
ganize the 8000 Canadian veterans of 
the South African war Into a big fed
eration, with the object of advancing 
and protecting their interests In many 
directions.

Necessity for organisation has, It Is 
claimed, become imperative owing to 
the determined efforts of land specu
lators in every part of Canada to buy 
up veterans' scrip at a price greatly 
below Its market value.

The veterans realize that only by 
acting unitedly and refusing to sell 
their land below a reasonable figure, 
thru a central board of their own ap
pointment, can they succeed In defeat
ing land speculators.

The proposal Is to form a Dominion 
Veterans’ Association, which will In a 
sense be a governing body for the vet
erans of the Dominion. Thruout Can
ada, In leading centres, *a score of 
veterans' associations are In existence, 
membership of these associations prac
tically embracing all veterans In these 
districts. Each of these local asso
ciations has been Invited to send 

^delegates to the meeting to be held In 
^Winnipeg Oct. 12, for the purpose of 

forming a Dominion association.
This Dominion Association when 

formed will, it is proposed, form a lo
cation board of three thoroly Informed, 
trustworthy men, veterans themselves, 
to advise veterans where the most de
sirable lands are obtainable and to as
sist them In the selection of these 
lands If they desire to take up resi
dence upon them.
also have power to fix a reasonable 
price for veterans’ rights and be an 
official medium thru which veterans 
would be encouraged to sell their 
scrip.

Calgary has been suggested as head
quarters of the board, that city being 
the centre for American settlers who 
are anxious to buy additional land 
and are willing to pay a good price 
for veterans' scrip.

It is believed that by veterans re
fusing to sell only thru this board 
they will secure from $800 to $1000 for 
their rights and save the profit which 
would otherwise go to land specula
tors.

It Is estimated that not more than 
3000 veterans will become settlers up- tihving been turned back for not show- 
on western land and the remaining 
5000, for business and other reasons, 
will be obliged to sell their rights.

NORTH BAT, Sept. 18.—air Wilfrid 
Laurier Is billed to address a public 
meeting here next Friday.

The Canadian Pacific strikers have 
notified the premier that they will take 
advantage of the occasion to present 
their case to him, and It Is expected 
that In his speech the premier will 
deal with the strike situation at some 
length.

No one, of course, has any Idea what 
Sir Wilfrid Is likely to say on the 
subject, but a great many strikers at 

.this and other points along the Canar- 
dlan Pacific are said to be ready to 
be guided by his advice, whatever it 
may be.

It Is expected that Sir Wilfrid’s 
meeting here on the 26th will be at
tended by labor men from Toronto, 
Ottawa, Montreal and other centres.
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(ALDERMEN POSITIVE 
EXHIBITION PASSES 

WERE cNOT ABUSED

w Arrangements have been completel 
for Mr. Borden’s tour of Ontario, whtdh 
begins on Monday. The Itinerary fe t* 
follows:

Monday, Sept. 21, Pembroke (after
noon)—Mr. Borden and party to leave 
Ottawa by special train at 8 am. ; re
turning. train leaves Pembroke at 7.48 
p.m., in time to connect with C.P.B* 
train leaving Ottawa at 11.10 p.m, 
reaching Toronto 7.35 am., leaving To
ronto at 8 am. and reaching London at 
11.38 am. *

Tuesday, Sept. 22, London—Leaving 
London by G.T.R. at 11.38 am. Sept,
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Some Replies to Allegations That 

Personal Privileges Were Handed 
Around Too Freely.

Big cMission 
College is 

Projected
Plans Being Perfected for Huge 

Undertaking in China by Affil
iated Boards.

Z
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»x:Dr. Orr of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, speaking to The World 
iast night, characterized as “absolute
ly without fact or foundation." the 
evening newspaper story to the effect 
that a member of the board of direc
tors had sold clothes ito the grand 
stand performers In theNvay of black
mail and had stopped the amount of 
the accounts out of their wages.

"It Is absolutely untrue either as 
applying to any present member of 
the city council or any former mem
ber.

I 23, arriving Toronto at 3.30 p.m. r ' "
Wednesday, Sept. 23, Toronto.
Thursday, Sept. 24—No meeting foe 

Mr. Borden; a meeting for the Horn.
R. P. Roblin, at Orillia.

Friday, Sept. 25, Peterboro—Leave 
Toronto by C.P.R. at 9 mi., arriving 
Peterboro at 11.26. i.

Saturday, Sept. 26, Plcton (aftembota) 
—Leaving Peterboro at 8,30 eum. by 
G.T.R.; Belleville, at 11.10 a.m.; leave
11.15 a.m.; Trenton, 11.36; Plcton, 1.18 
p.m. Return to Toronto fpr Sunday. -

Monday, Sept. 28, Ingereoil (after
noon)—Leave Toronto by G.T.R, 8 a-lPm 
arriving Ingersoll at 10.56.

Monday, Sept. 28, Galt (eventng)-- 
Leaving Ingersoll by C.P.R. at 6.48 p.m- 
arriving Galt at 7.20 p.m.; In Preston 
over night.

Tuesday, Sept. 29, Guelph — Leave 
Preston by G.T.R. at 10.03 a.m. ; Guelph* 
10.35 a.m. |

Wednesday, Sept. 30, St. Mary’»— 
Leave Guelph by G.T.R. at 10.45 a.m.1 
St. Mary’s Junction, 12.51 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 1, Hanover (after
noon)—By G.T.R. leave St. Mary’a a*
6 58 a.m.; Stratford, 7.20—7.26'; Hanover, 
9.57 am., or leave St. Gary’s Junction 
8.20 a.m.; Stratford, 8.40-16.80;Haiiover, 
1.46 p.m.

, Friday, dot. 2, Slmcoe—Leave Han
over at 7.09 am.; Stratford, 9.65 am.—
10.15 a.m.; Slmcoe, 12.38 p.pn.

Saturday, Oct. 3, St. Catharine»
(afternoon)—To be.reached from Slm
coe by Wabash R. R. and trolley.

Niagara Falls (evening)—Reached by 
trolley or G.T.R. from St. Catharine»; 
G.T.R* trains leave—(1) st. Catharine», 
5.88 p.m.; Mevritton, 5.42; Niagara, 
Falla 6.05. (2) St. Catherines, 6.82 p-m.; 
Merritton. 6.40; Niagara FaMe/7 p.m.

To" Toronto for Sunday—Traln leave» 
Niagara Falls Sunday morning at 9.26» 
arriving Toronto at 11.85.

Mr. Borden will be .accompanied to 
Toronto by Premier Roblin, Premier 
Hazen and Hon. W. J. Hanna, end will 
be Joined at the Massey Hall meeting 
by the representative of British Colum
bia, Attorney-General Bowser, Premier 
McBride being unable to come east. . 
Premier Rotolln will go to Peterboro 
and Plcton with Mr. Borden, and the 
opposition leader wlH continue the tour 
without “the Conservative premiers." 
tho It Is probable other meetings will I 
be arranged for the outside men. Sir ‘ 
James Whitney is billed to be at the 
Massey Hall meeting, but It Is now 
announced that he will not arrive la 
time.
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Civil Service Not Yet Removed From 
Sphere of Polities. i

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
When the civil service act was pass
ed by the commons last session, It 
was stated by the government that 
the civil service had now been com
pletely removed from the sphere of 
party politics.

There were suspicions at the time 
that the government would find a way 
out of this whenever convenient. 
These suspicions have been Justified. 
The very first appointment made after 
P$pf. Shortt and Mr. Larochelle were 
elected commissioners was by the 
cabinet In council, namely, Wm. Foran 
as secretary.

Under the act the commissioners 
were to have appointed their own 
secretary. It Is true that they ap
proved of Mr. Foran. and It Is prob
able that no man Is better fitted for 
the position, but the tact remains that 
within a week the government broke 
Its own act.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general secre
tary of the Methodist Mission Board, 
Is quite optimistic regarding the great 
educational plans of the federated 
missions In China. At the conference 
this week at New York, at which 
Rev. Dr. Carman presided, three re
presentatives were present from the 
Canadian M. E. general conferences. 
Baptist Union and Society of Friends. 
The project for a federated university 
In the great City of Chen Tu, which 
irivolves an Immense financial outlay 
to consummate, was ratified. The 
four boards have purchased sixty-five 
acres of land for the buildings Just 
outside the city walls. This has been 
divided into four blocks of eleven 
acres each for the denomination buildf 
lngs, and a square of 21 acres In the 
centre for the University College for 
arts and the sciences. Including a 
school of medicine, are planned for.

The contracts have already been en
tered into for the lirick and timber, 
and actual building operations will be 
begun In the early spring.

Dr. Sutherland said that there is a 
great demand for such Instruction,and 
the missionaries who are being sent 
out are selected with a view to the 
higher education's! work, such volun
teers as Mr. Bayne, teacher In science 
from Toronto Uni vert ity. being espe
cially valuable." Others are qualified 
of the party of 30 Canadian mission
aries who will sail from Vancouver 
on Oct. 7. The party will set sail un
der the auspices of the general board, 
who assemble there on Oct. 5.

>

This sort of thing only gives out
side newspapers a chance to knock 
Toronto, and there Is no sense or rea
son In It. Why do the evening news
papers try to stir up trouble so as to 
make It Impossible for men like Mr. 
McNaught or Mr. George to act on 
the exhibition board?"

Dr. Orr was Informed that the In
vestigation was to go on In October 
under Judge Winchester.

"I don’t care when It goes on.t he 
replied. "We are ready for to-mor
row morning and the sooner the bet
ter."

Aid. Chisholm had never known of 
such practices as were

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS.This board would

IRISH moue ORGAN 
ART PLEASED HT CHOICE

THOUSANDS OF 
TELEGRAMS

ROME. Sept. 18. — The 
Pope to-da}) received thousandt 
of telegrams and addresses of fe
licitation from Italy and abroad 
on the occasion of the fiftieth 
niversary of the celebration of his 
first mass. The holy father 
celebrated mass personally to
day. About 3000 persons at
tended. including eight cardinals 
and many archbishops.

alleged in 
to have taken place, a Says Mr. Murphy's Appointment te 

the Cabinet is a Death 
Blow.

one
member of the board of directors hav
ing deadheaded thirty or forty friends 
into the fair In one day.

“For my own part I have never 
-taken advantage of the privilege," he 
said, "and I know of one director

paper

6000 IT SHERBROOKE 
BE BORDER GREETING

an-
1

OTTAWA, Sept.
"UÎMted Canada*’ > the organ of the 
Irish Catholics here, says:

"The retirement of Senator R. W. 
Scott from the Dominion cabinet has

18.—(Special.)— 1his badge.Ing
“I was chairman of the poultry 

committee," he continued, referring to 
the appointment of two London ex
hibitors as Judges, "and I gave in
structions to the man In charge that 
If any dispute arose to have a pro
test in writing put In, and It would 
be attended to at once, 
plaints were made."

Aid. James Hales had no knowledge 
of any Impropriety.

Aid. McBride stated that the offi
cials exercised great strictness at the

!

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain Points Out 
Ontario as an Example of Fair 

Play to Race and Creed.

i
DIDN'T GET GOVT. CONTRACT

come at last, but 1; has. to be effec
tive, been delayed ten years too long.

"The scheme by which the Irish 
Catholic Liberals were ostracized by 
the present government, all the way 
from Vancouver to Halifax, during the 
past almost thirteen years, was no ac
cident. It was the outcome of a de
liberately planned policy. It was the 
same policy that prevailed when the 
Mackenzie Liberal government was 
In power between'1874 and 1878.

"The late Patrick Boyle, and The 
Irish Canadian Newspaper, exposed 
the conspiracy against the Irish race 
at that time, and Mackenzie and his
government were overwhelmingly de- “Bill” Galllber in To
Rated. At this stage It doe, not mat- W. A. Galliher, ex-M.P. for. KOotaÜ 
ter^aho Is called to the Dominion ay, the man most talked of In coi 
cabinet but Charles Murphy, an un- nectlon with the chairmanship of the 
known. Ottawa lawyer, who Is elevated second division of the Dominion Rail- 
to the cabinet to succeed Senator way Board, Is at the King Edward 
Scott, has no claims, even If he could on his way home to British Columbia, 
be elected, and his aopolntment Is not Mr. Galliher has quit politics and wlU 
taken serlofisly by the people. resume the practice of law lti Van-

"It Is quite, well known that he il couver. It Is well known that he would 
simply the protege of a few cpntrac- have been chosen for the position of 
tors, all of whom were Tories up to assistant chairman but for the situa- 
1900, headed by one.M. J. Haney of tlon that confronted Sir Wilfrid in 
Toronto and others such. having to provide a plac< for Mayor

gentlemen have large claims D’Arcy Scott If the venerable secre- 
for ‘extras’ pending against the gov- tarv of state was to leave the cabinet, 
ernment, and as Mr. Murphy was, and Speaking of the new board Mr. Gal
ls, the agent of these contractors In | Uher said to The World; that If Prof, 
adjusting these claims, the aforesaid j McLean possesses the ''qualifications 
contractors urged his elevation to the | credited to him by the press, In hi»

! opinion he was a very necessary man 
"Mr. Murphy, even If he can be j on the commission. As to Hon. Thomas 

elected, which now seems Impossible. I Greenway he said he (Greenway) po»- 
brlngs to the Laurier government Just sessed a knowledge of the condition» 
what another member of this same in the west as between the grain- 
parish faction In Ottawa brought to growers, grain exchange, business men 
the Ross government In 1902—Its and transportation companies, probab- 
death warrant." i ly not possessed by any other mem. j

her of the board, and as a personal 
I friend he was pleased to learn of hi»
: appointment. »
] Mr. Galliher predicts that the govt. 
ernment will carry a majority of seat*

! In British Columbia.
Candldntre Getting Susy.

Toronto Literals have entered eux 
I lively upon the campaign-by opening
local master of the superior court here, a number o-f committee rcoins. It seems 
to-night forwarded - his resignation to ! to b* about settled that onjy In two of

LONDON. Sept. lS.-(Spedal,)-Percy who^' the JlZTt°' f ! 2." ^Jt2neffortd:ln^erîî«.vee wT
Patten of Toronto who registered as “ ’ ® sCrtt .ecrota^ of ^tate ! Shaw ,n the fle,d ln the n°rth and T,
a merchant and . dealer ln bankrupt secretary of state, ç Robinette KO ln the centre T«
stocks, was arrested this evening bn a ^ ] become a member of the legal : the south riding the electors wtii Hn 

.charge of misappropriating $750, pre- Ewart- °sleT. Burbldge free to choose fither A Claude Mero
ferred against him by George Head, * o ™ _ donell, Conservative, or J <3 (VDonE
also of Toronto. Giyn Osier goes to Toronto, where he ghue, Labor; ln the west 4t is E R*

Head claims that they were partners " the flrm of B,akp & Co. F. Osier, Conservative and J H Duthte*
jin disposing of bankrupt stocks. At.jM. Burbldge goes to Winnipeg to Join public ownership; end in the”wt tiheox
Ripley a stock realized $1500,. which younger brother, who i, a barrister are some signs of an Irdepemtent Con! 
should have been divided between he there. servatlve nomination agB X^
two. Head charges that Pat* m made The new flrm will be Ewart, Scott. Kemp. The executive of tJ'L* away with the whole proceed,. MaeLaren & Kelly. Mr. Kelly wm ronto Liberal TJ^latit^Jn^m^

the partner of D’Arcy Scott, who goee ! early next week to discuss the situa” 
to the railway commission. |.tlon. w

„ ___ 8haw> Liberal candidate In
as a complete surprise. Besides being North Toronto, has opened committee
master of the superior court he was rooms in the following places* 803
deputy registrar of the high court of Yon&6. Phonp N. 4573; 665 Yonge* 237
justice, referee of land titles and local I Co"6*, phone C. 364-; Douglas Hall.
master of titles. j T. C. Robinette's committee_rooms

are 289 Yonge, 324 West Qtieen 230 
Spadina-avenue, Bathurst-s '

Bristol’s committee rooms»

And Now Stockholder Doesn’t Want to 
Pay Up.

In the county court yesterday. Judge 
Morgan reserved judgment in the suit 
brought by the1 Ideal Cylinder Snow 
Plow Company, Limited, against Al
fred Vanstone for the balance of calls 
on stocks in the company, bought by 
Vanstone. The amount involved Is $65. 
In his defence Vanstone gave as a rea
son for buying the stock, the lnduce- 

.f ment held out by the agent, that Hon. 
A. G. MacKay, leader of the Ontario 
opposition, was going to get a contract 
from the Dominion Government to sup
ply the Intercolonial Railway with 
snow plows, but somehow this had not 
been done.

No com-

TUMBLES FROM SCOW 
AND DROWNS IN BAY

SHERBROOKE, Que., Sept. 18.— 
(Special).—One of the largest succes
ses of the present tour of R. L, Bor
den and his followers was scored here 
to-night at a big mass meeting held ln 
the stadium ln the Interests of Dr. 
A- N. Worthington, M.P. for Sher
brooke, and the other candidates in 
the eastern townships.

Six thousand people from the city 
and different 
townships filled the hall.

The meeting was jointly presided 
over by Hon. M. F. Hackett and Dr. 
J. O. Camlrand, who Introduced Hon. 
J. D. Hazen, premier of New Bruns
wick. One thing which he particularly 
disliked was the way Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier picked his ministers. One, for In
stance, was Hon. Mr. Pugsley, min
ister of public works, who

gates. ,
“I had to show my badge every time 

I passed." he declared. "One man 
was dismissed for allowing a director 
thru without showing his badge." Mr. 
McBride did not think the charges of 
deadheading were well founded.

"As an alderman,” he proceeded, “I 
think It Is the greatest mistake the* 
city ever made If they take the man
agement of the exhibition out of the 
hands of Mr. McNaught, Mr. George 
and their friends. If they had not 
taken, hold of the manufacturers' sec
tion when they did It would all have 
gone to smash. I have been six years 
on the board and know what I am 
talking about, and it Is an insult to 
t|ie directors to make such charges 
as the evening papers do. If any 
alderman Is ln the wrong why not 
bring his name out? It Is not fair 
to throw slurs on the whole director
ate. The newspaper making such 
statements should be compelled to 
prove them or retract.”

Controller Spence was unable to 
speak from personal knowledge of the 
Charges made.

“I moved that resolution In coun
cil to-day. That's my opinion on the 
question," was his reply to a request 
for his views on the general charges.

The resolution of Controller Spence 
calls for an enquiry into the financial 
management, any charges of Improper 
expenditure; any charges of malfeas
ance of any officer, director, contrac
tor, of or with the Exhibition Associa
tion or city-council; any charges of 
Improper distribution, sale or use of 
tickets. Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton was authorized to engage counsel 
for Investigation.

IC.P.R. AGENCY IN BUFFALO.

David Gracie Meets Death While 
at His Work—Body Not 

Recovered.

That’s What the Striker* Have Been 
Told Has Been Eatabllshed.

WEST TORONTO, Sept. 18. — The 
union officials ln West Toronto have 
been Informed that the C.P.R. have an

parts of the easternagency In Buffalo, and that men are 
being brought across the border to act 
as strikebreakers. Report has It that 
five such men were brought across to
day.

Ten carmen employed at the local 
shops quit work to-night, and fifteen 
are reported to have quit yesterday,

"An epidemic of typhoid fever has 
broken out among the strikebreakers In 
Winnipeg, and one death is reported,” 
said an official of the union to-night. 
“At North Bay a car repairer was cut 
ln two by a car falling on Mm. He 
was buried next day without an in
quest being held. The accident, result
ing In his death, was the result of in
competency ln Jacking up the car.”

The Lake Superior division Is ln bad 
shape. There is .'hardly a train moving, 
and the company is transferring some 
of the 600 class of engines west to help 
out matters, oltho they are needed here 
Just es badly. Freight Is falling off 
daily on the Ontario division, as one 
after another of the engines are going 
out of business.

With the left main rod off and the 
side rods bent, engine No. 1567, with 
train attached, was towed Into the 
yards yesterday afternoon by engine

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Da
vid Grade, 23 years old, fell over
board from a scow when about a 
quarter of a mile west of the eastern 
gap, and was drowned.

He came to the surface and shouted 
for help, and one of l"ls mates threw 
Mm a life preserver, but the unfor
tunate man was unable to reach It 
and sank. At that point the water Is 
verÿ deep and reccvering the body will 
be a difficult task.

Grade was an employe of the Wed
dell Company of Trenton, who are 
engaged at present ln delving a new 
channel at the wester ngan. It Is cus
tomary, when the dredge has piled up

STRAITS ICE-BLOCKED?
If True, Mar Have Effect on Canadian 

Project.
---------- I

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Sept. 18.—Should 
the report of the Ice-blocked condi- 

1 tions in Hudson Bay last summer, 
brought to St. John’s, Nfld., by the 
sailing steamer Adventure, prove to 
be true, of every year, the great pro
ject of the Canadian Government, pro
viding for -the expenditure of $30,000,000 
in the opening of a line of grain-carry
ing steamers from Fort Churchill in 
Hudson Bay to Europe will undoubted
ly fall thru.

The Adventure reported that she was 
unable to enter Hudson Strait until 
the last week ln July because of an Ice 
blockade, and said that heavy Ice was 
also encountered In August.

for years
managed affairs ln the Province of 
New Brunswick, and was then taken 
Into the Laurier cabinet and placed at 
the Important post of the public works 
department to continue the maladmin
istration he had been so long asso
ciated with.

Hon. T. Chas. Casgrain of Montreal 
spoke In French. He took the stand 
that the cry of race and religion 
should not be brought into politics, and 
gave as example the English Province 
of Ontario, which selected French-Can- 
adians for cabinet ministers when wor
thy of the positions.

For four minutes R. L. Borden wait
ed for the cheering to subside when I by an oaken frndei. and Malt Ayk- 
he arose to address the meeting. He rcyd was at once notified bv Ccmmls- 
was then presented with an address sloner Harris. He worked till dark- 
by Dr. A. N. Worthington, M.P. for ness ! compelled him to desist, 
the Sherbrooke Liberal Conservative 
Association. After thanking the people 
of Sherbrooke and the association for 
their welcome, Mr. Borden went into 
the discussion of the Issues of the day.

The opposition, he said, ljad been 
able to enforce more In the Halifax 
platform laid down by the Conserva
tive party a year ago, in one session, 
than the Liberal Government had been 
able to enforce of their own platform 
of 1893 ln 12 years.

The government

"These

cabinet.

ya sufficient load on the scow, to have 
It towed out Into the lske and dumî»ed 
ln deep water.

The spot where he sank was buoy-CRITICAL IN PERSIA. W. L SCOTT RESIGNS.
Sultnn’* Force* Are Preparing to Bom

be, r cl Te.brls. Local Maater at Ottawa Will Join New 
Legal Firm.641.

It took strikebreakers four days to 
remove a pair of wheels from an axle. 
The old hands would have done this in 
a few minutes with the 'hydraulic press 

Reports from outside points state that
a train of fifteen cars of wheat __
ditched west of Fort William yester
day.

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—w! 
L. Scott, who has been for 12 years

TABRIZ, Sept. 18.—The situation
here is perilous.

The shah’s force are on the point 
of bombarding the city.

The nationalists refuse to allow the 
foreign residents to depart.

PARTNER LAYS CHARGE.
Percy Pntten Arrested ot London on 

Gco.iHead’* Complaint.■Ps#COBALT CURB ORGANIZED.
was

Trading Will Be Held for nn Hour 
Every Afternoon.LIBS TO ISSUE DAILY

TO SUPPORT CANDIDATES
COBALTl pep*. 18.—(5%>er«aL. )—Co

balt brokers propose to form an asso
ciation to be known as the Cobalt Curb. 
Trading will be carried on dally be
tween the hours of 4 and 5 p.m, on 
the square ln front of the opera house.

A committee has been named to set- 
tie on details and report.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Vancouver Liberals have ar
ranged to issue a morning paper, com
mencing next week, from the office of 
The Saturday Sunset, which Is itself 
supporting the Conservative candidate, 
Mr. Cowan.

DR. RIORiIa N PROGRESSING.

Academy of Medicine Entertain Party 
of French Notable*.

A very distinguished party of French 
niedlcal men arrived ln the city yes
terday morning at 7.15. They are on 
their way to the International Tuber-
FrPenchnt cltie^ and Alters.°^e ! ^ds ° wero^beîng 

party numbers 23 gentlemen and five j w " " 
ladles, x ;

During their visit in Toronto they 
were the guests of the Toronto Aca
demy of Medicine, which has about 250 
members.

The visitors were given a motor car 
drive around the city at 10.30 and were 
entertained by Dean Reeve of the 
Medical Faculty to luncheon at 1 
o’clock In the medical building of the 
university.

The academy entertained the party 
ln the afternoon at a reception at their 
academy headquarters, 9 Queen’s Park,

In the evening Dr. Ross, president 
of the academy, and Dr. W. H. B.
Alktns gave a dinner In honor of the 
visitors at the Toronto Club,

recognized 
i^orth of the Halifax platform, and 
knew that^the people would not stand 
to have any part of it turned down.

Hon. R. P: Roblin, premier of Mani
toba, was suffering from a severe af
fection of the throat. He, however,

the

Storm nt Manila.
MANILA, Sept. 19.—In the 24 hours 

ending at 8 o’clock this (Saturday 
morning), twenty-three new cases of 
cholera and six deaths have been re
ported. The epidemic continues to re
cede. v

A great storm 1b now drenching 
Manila, and It Is believed this will 
greatly assist In cleaning the city.

A typhoon .ls’raglng off the coast.

Dr. B. L. Riordan, who went to New 
York for treatment for dog bites ln the 
hands, is staying at the Hotel Belmont 

• and Is being attended to by the New 
York department of health. Every
thing is favorable for him.

!GOOD-BYE TO THE STRAW.

i Hon. W. J. Hanna, the représenta- Dlneen’* Special* in Felt Hat* Are Non 
’ live ot the Province of Ontario, felt the Seasonable Idea..
sure that the province which had done ---------- _.
so nobly for Sir James Whitney would The becoming straw sailor and the I 
do as well for Mr. Borden, and aided more luxurious Panama hat -bid good- 

the Province of Quebec, would elect j 'PI to summer time to-day. It's hard 
the Conservatives' to power. i to part with such good useful friends,'

j. De G. Beaubien of Montreal, and but there Is balm In the knowledge 
liufus H. Pope, candidate ln Capip- that Dlneen’s swell felts at $2.50 and 
ton, also addressed the meeting. P3 ln 80(1 and hard material and the

newest styles are an appreciable 
change. ^

Saturday Is men’s hat day at Di- 
neen’s, Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
and the big store will be open until 
10 to-night. Don’t forget Dlneen’s are 
Canadian headquarters and sole agents 
for the famous Dunlaps and Henry 
Heaths, London.

The resignation of W. L .Scott came

Winnipeg: Furrier In Tropble.
MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—A 

Winnipeg furrier named Michael Fred, 
who Is accused of obtaining $800 worth 
of furs from N. Silver, a Montreal 
furrier, under false pretences, came 
Into court for hearing to-day.

Evidence showed that the furs had 
been bought on representation that 
the purchaser was in good financial 
standing. The case was adlourned to 
obtain proof of liquidations of defen
dant, for which purpose witnesses 
Will be brought on from Winnipeg.

EXPECTS TO SEE HIM IN COURT.

Eric Armour'left yesterday for Chi
cago In the Interests of James Mc- 
Farlane, wanted' there for alleged 
swindling. McFarlane Is at present 
out on bail of $5000 on a vagrancy 
charge furnished bv F. W Bailie 
broker, who says he will be 
disappointed if McFarlane. who 
bè found by thé police, doesn’t 
In court Monday.

et.

telephone M. 5296; 399 Spadina-avenue! 
College 3167; 1 Arthur-street?"

Claude Macdonell’s committee rooms! 
71 Victoria, M. 3205: 799 West King!

| 286 East King, M. C196.
Hon. Q. Fester’s committee room! 

762 Bathurst-street.
A. E. Kemp’s committee room: 273 

East Queen-street.

Horae Thief Sentenced.
REGINA, Sask., Sept. 18.—(Special.) 

—Peter Daniels the half-breed, whose 
arrest two or three months ago by 
the R.N.W.M.P., was only effected af
ter he had beer scrlouslv shot, was 
to-day convicted before Chief Justice 
Wetmore of horse stealing In the vi
cinity of File Hills, and sentenced to 
two years ln Alberta Penitentiary.

■
i
NAVIGATION TIED UP BY SMOKE.

The Empress of Britain was unable 
tp sail from Quebec yesterday after
noon, os scheduled, and the Virginian, 

th passengers and malls, due at neon 
sterday at Quebec, was still anchored 

ln Murray Bay last evening.
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BORDEN MASS MEETING

Wednesday, Sept. 23.1908, at 8 p.m.
SPEAKERS! '

r. L. BORDEN, K.C., M.P. Leader of the Oppoi,t,on.
SIR JAMES WHITNEY, Premier of OjUarto.
HON. a. P. ROBLIN, Premier ° (Manitoba.
«ON. HAZB>. Prem^r of New »«^«-C(),umbla.

PROM T TORS O'CLOcÎc BY BAND OF ROYAL GRENADIERS. 3 
Doora^en ft 7 p.m Speaking at 8 p.m. First gallery reserved for ladies 

with escorts. ]
W. D. EARNGEY, OWENS, Pres. Central Conservative Association.
16»
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SATURDAY MORNING

Have Yoa Rheumatism ?
ArHètnt Treilment Made Up el 

Simple Remedies.

costs NOTHING TO TRY

THE TORONTO WORLD
i . .ii ---------

EDUCATIONAL.

*

■—

Ï
j

BUSINESS
SYSTEMS

SCHOOL

»

'
w orld subscribers Is Hamlltoa are re

in cate d to reslater eomplalata ma to 
careless i -ss ' in It le delivery at the 
Hamilton office.
Building.. Phon^MS.

ri
HAMILTON HOTELS.II T, Spectator

HOTEL ROYAL 52 Spadlna Avenue 
TORONTO

NIGHTCLASSES 
gin Monday, 
Sept. 21st.

Use your evenings in get
ting a business education. 
Instruction in all business 
subjects. ------

BE ON HAND.

I
:

J. J. SCOTT PROPERTY 
- TO BE BOUGHT FOR PARK

Every room completely ■ renovated and 
newly carpeted daring K07.

$2M> and Up per day.
ed-7

,aX>c
! >1

gf SUMMONED FOR LOCK-OUT.A ,j i.

Mine Owner’s Defence is That Wages 
Were Properly Reduced.

EDMONTON, Alb.. Sept 18.—(Spe
cial).—At the Mounted Police barracks 
to-nyirrow, George 8. Montgomery, 
manager of the Alberta Coal Company

c VRaUttaiws
ee_ _ questing the bencher» n _*ft Hall dturtrlal disputes act, and the corn

ai**1** I Did under Like Conditions, the preparation Osgoods pIalnantlg George Harrison, acting on
Joh. A. Smith. reporta fbr tteWOT. Accn^tttM behalf Qf the mlnerg. unlon.

For rheumatism—that horrible waa named to meet other lawo»Met^ The defence of the mine owners 1» 
plague—I found a simple remedy, and ®teu*s the 1*v' Pr°l>osea that the men were not locked out, but
In order that every suffering reader th« Whitney governmeet. , that wages were reduced because they
may learn about It, I will gladly mall An Interesting lecture on tuwr did not come up to the standard of
him a box free.. This marvelous rem- glvetUn St, Paul s Schoolroom tms efflcl mulred.
edy I found by a lucky chance while evening by Dn PhMlp. phyvdclan of me -----------------
an -tnvalid -from rheumatism; and since of th^human race
MM me •* -red hundrads of ±

others, among them cases of over SO ,nfected in the room»
gears' standing. In Fountain m wMch they were born. The fight 

CUy, Wto.. it cured an old gentleman lt ghould be national in order
Who had suffered 88 years, and after ^ t at the number infected. In any 
•even doctors had tried in vain. In community lt was necessary to multiply 
Marion. Ohio, It cured a lady who the death rate from lt by ten. P. D. 
had been bedfast for 13 weeks. In Crerar, K.C.. presided.
Palmer, Neb., it cured a lady 64 years pine broke out this evening at ;8.20 
oid. In Bennington, Vt., it cured an o’clock In the Diamond Glass Oom- 
old gentleman who had been lame for pany’s factory, North James-street. The 
Ï0 years. In Stayner, Ont., lt enabled loss will amount to several hundred 
a lady to abandon her crutches. In dollars.
Englewood, Ohio, It cured a gentle-1
man : of 67, who had suffered IS years, i At the parks board meeting this even- 

Never before 1ms a remedy for rheu- lu* It was decided to buy J. J. Scott s 
matlsm been so highly endorsed as property, running from the Beckett 
this. Among the eminent people who property, near Queenrstreet, to near 
have endorsed lt are: Eugene H. Plum- Mountain-avenue, for the Mountain 
apher, United State* Consul, Mara- Park. Aid. McLaren sugyestedthat tbe 
caibo; Publisher of "Health;’’ London, de®d trfea ,1.n *he Mountain Farkpro^
RnghUld; Dr. Quintero of the Unlverl ^ Z
e4ty of Venezuela; Stevenson Mac- Î, need of fuel allowed to out tiiem

Analytical ^V^t^ CÆ*%£>
^ 5fU1’ Bdi"burgh, : husbamd was MHed tov a dqer in the 

swim V,heT8’ t^^T688 Dundum Park, was awarded $200. A.
®*?ITH’ 193 Building, B Outliffe presented a white ground

inosor, Ont. hog to the board for the Dundum Zoo.
The offer of an Ottawa mam to sell two 
cannons, supposed to have seen service 
at Quebec in 1760, was rejected.

The fuel committee this afternoon 
; passed a rule shutting R. R. Morgan, 
who handles the city fuel, out of sell
ing hard coal in less than carload lots.
An attempt was made to fix his Salary 
at $70 a month, but this was voted 
down, and he will continue to be paid 
at the rate of Tc a ton.

George N. Echlin, 70 South Bay-street, 
died this afternoon at the age of 69 
years.

A shed In the rear of the Arlington 
Hotel was set on lire to-night, about 
11 o’clock. The damage done was slight.

Convention Dntes.
The Liberal executive has decided 

that the nominations- for East Hamil
ton should be held next Thursday 
night, and the West Hamilton nom
inations on Friday night.

Two more cases of personation In 
the voting on the bylaws on Wed
nesday came to light to-day. W. H.
Crooker. 60 North Hess-street, who 
has been 111 for some time, and who 
Is at death's door, was personated, as 
was Charles Hammlll. 208 North 
Locke-street, who lust returned to
day from a trip to the west.

The fourteen-menths-old daughter of 
Oscar Johnson. 9 North Hess-street, 
died this morning as the result of 
taking a quantity of lye yesterday by 
mistake. i.

It has been announced that the elec
tion rota of Judges will deal with the 
eases of William Lawson and Harry 
DiUabaugh, who were committed for 
trial some time ago In connection with 
the alleged theft and attempted sale 
of ballots at the last provincial elec
tions. The date of the trial will be 
fixed by the Judges.

Woman Sentenced to Jail.
Mrs. Samuel Davidson. 169 1-2 Gib- 

son-avenue. was sentenced to a term 
of 14 days In Jail in default of hav
ing 810 with which to pay a fine for 
not sending her' Children to school.
Magistrate Jelfs relented, however, and 
she was allowed to go with a warn
ing.

L Board So Decide—Lawyers Miss 
Legal Reports—Dr. Philip’s 

t- Lecture on Tuberculosis. -,/■

;
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Toronto
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

I
I
! EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doe, 

Musical Director.
ONE OF THE FEW LEADING MUSIC 

SCHOOLS IN AMERICA,
Faculty of 88 Specialists. Carefully 

graded and fairly conducted examina
tions. Local centres throughout Can
ada. Scholarships, Lectures, Recitals, 
Orchsstral and Ensemble Practice and 
other free advantages, 
tered at any time.
NEW CALENDAR BY MAIL.

MAY CONTINUE AS MAYOR.1C D’Arey Scott Hopes to Find Time for 
Both.

OTTAWA. Sept. 18.—(Special)—-Mayor 
D’Arey Soott, assistant chief of the 
railway koard, says he will not decide 
whether or not he will resign the 
mayoralty until Judge Mabee, chief 
commissioner, returns from the west.

In tne • event of the mayoralty va
cancy 1 arising, Controller Champagne 
will succeed for the rest of the year.

Pupils regle-

k
Cesssrvelery Sehoel el Express!**

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D.. Principal. 
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and 

J Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR4 Dead Trees For Fuel.

MR. MURPHY JOINS TOUR.
j Secretary of State te Elect to Aeeom-

. Margaret’s College,
TORONTO

pa ay Premies.b hi r ÔTTAWA, Sept. IS.—(Special)—Chae.1 

Murphy, secretary of state Meet, will 
accompany Sir Wilfrid Laurier during 
his Ontario tour.

He will Join Sir Wttfrtd at. North Bay 
on Friday next, and continue with him 
tHl Sept $1, when they will address a 
meeting In Russe»! County, in which 
Mr. Murphy expects he will be 
dideute.

I I.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.
GEORGE DICKSON, MA (former
ly Principal Upper Canada College. 
Toronto), Director.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON.
MISi J. B. MACDONALD ' B-A..

Principals.
LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS 
Graduates

■
I

T ■ I
-

a can-4 Smoke from the chimney.; of Canadian and English 
Universities. •

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Art,
Domestic Science and Physical Ed
ucation.

Write for Booklet and Record of the 
School to "THE SECRETARY."

1 CHIEF NOT YET NAMED.
Stgm of Industrial Prosperity Which the 

— City Doesn’t Want.i LONDON, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The 

not appoint a
!

fire committee did 
chief to-night as was expected, de
cision being deferred until a week 
from Wednesday.

Some of the committee had promised 
to wait until Foreman Altcheson of 
Hamilton, an applicant, could be pre
sent, and he asked for delay until he 
completes some negotiations he has 
on with the Hamilton committee. In 
view of the promise the aldermen con
sidered lt would be a breach of faith 
to go ahead to-night

It is believed that Captain Thomas 
Davis of the Toronto lire department 
is the most favored of the applicants, 
if terms can be agreed upon.

The first prosecution In connection 
with ,the smoke nuisance in Toronto 
took place before Magistrate Kings- 
fofd yesterday afternoon, with the 
Eckardt Casket Company 
agara-street as the 
specters W. C, Tait and Lee Johnston 
reported that on Sent. 10 last In the 
four hours between 8 and noon, heavy 
opaque smoke poured from the fac
tory chimneys, for 25 minutes In the 
first hour, 46 In the second. 29 In the 
third, and 7 between 14 and 12. The

l

H 6

Private School for Boysa of 91 Nl- 
defendant. In- 681 Broidvlaw Avenue, Toronto 

PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R. j 
Biggs, B.A. (Lend!) 

Formerly senior science scholar College 
of Science University of Durham 

Thorough and liberal education for Boys 
Junior Form Standing to Unlver-

indTridua? attentiLta 11eà <nuœber 
f pupils received.
Term begins 
For terms am 
•RINCIPAL.

r fr
Hi1 an
of

tomi^prrtloul^ppïy^THB

Pbylaw makes allowance for only c 
minutes during each hour.

The defence was that the firm have 
installed a fan system, which takes 
the shavings and dust from the dif
ferent machines right into the fire. 
On some days the shavings would be 
Impregnated with gum. which conse
quently would make heavier smoke. 
The engineer said that his Recollec
tions of that day were that tne smoke 
was of a light grayish tiature and 
not opaque.

Magistrate Kingsford will give a 
written Judgment on Tuesday.

George McLaughlin was charged 
with non-payment of the proper car 
fare for his little son. It was on a 
College and Yonge-street car.,and the 
father offered* a school child's ticket 
to Conductor Jocey, who refused it,

answered,
“Tou’H take that or get nothing at

Jocey swore that the child had been 
going to work on his car and that he 
had accepted the fare under protest 
on seve'ral occasions, 
swore that the

86

The Hurricane 1b The Indies.
GRAND TURK, Turk’s Island, Sept. 

18.—Official reports from the outlying 
islands state that the damage caused 
t>v the recent (hurricane was very great. 
Five lives were lost and there was great 
destruction of property at East Harbor 

Three fibre plantations in East and 
West Caicos were destroyed. Help from 
abroad is greatly needed. Dr. T. R. 
Robert son,district commissioner of Cai
cos. who Is now making an investigat
ing trip thru the islands, is safe.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN SAVED.fit!
* Some Delay In Getting Assistance for 

Poisoned Man.
i

Altho one of the witnesses in the 
McTaggart Inquest 
opinion that the man’s life might have 
been saved had assistance arrived 
enough, and pointed out that there was 
an unusually long Interval between 
the time he had notified the police and 
the time when the ambulance put In 
an appearance, this point was pot com
mented upon by either Coroner Mor
gan or the Jury.

The verdict was simply that deceas
ed came to his death from carbolic 
acid poisoning administered by his own 
hand.

Pte. Richard Dailey of Stanley Bar
racks testified to having found the 
man lying alive on the ramparts of 
the old fort at 12.16. He telephoned 
No. 8 police station Immediately and 
was informed that the ambulance was 
at the exhibition grounds. It did not 
arrive until about 2.80 p.m. Constable 
Smith had got there shortly after 1 
o’clock and the man was dead. Dr. 
Jas. McCormack, 113 Spadlna-avenue, 
who was summoned from No. 2 police 
station, came about 2 o’clock.

! ;
gave It as ana !
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soon

f $ AFTER DOCTORS FAILED
Dr, Williams* Pink Pills Reslora a 

Despendent SoHerer to Health.
It i whereupon McLaughlin.

"Although lt is 
since I found It necessary to take med
icine of any kind, I attribute my pres
ent good health entirely to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills;”
William M. Ferguson, St. John West, 
N. B. Mr. Ferguson continues : "For 
years I was a sufferer from chronic 
bronchitis and general debility. I had 
always been delicate, but as I grew 
older I seemed to grow weaker, and 
at the approach of autumn I com
menced to cough and had to remain 
In the house all winter. With the 
coming of summer I always got a lit
tle better, only to be laid low again 
when the fine weather was over.
Ing my last and most severe attack 
my cough became more distressing 
and I raised considerable phlegm, 
while at night I would be bathed In a 
cold, clammy sweat. The 
medicine relieved my cough a little 
during the day time, hut there 
no other Improvement, as I had no 
appetite, the night sweats continued 
and I was growing weaker. I changed 
doctors three different times, but with 
po improvement. Then I began to 
take cod liver oil, but my stomach 
had grown so weak that it refused to 
retain lt. It was at this time, when 
I was trying to reconcile myself to 
my fate, that a, pamphlet relating 
cures wrought by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills was left at my door. Although 
my friends thought me in a decline, 
and although I was feeling hopeless 
myself, I decided to try the Pills. 
After using several boxes, though I 
still continued to cough, I felt better 
in other respects and my appetite was 
gradually returning. I was not only 
surprised but pleased to find this im
provement, and I gladly continued 
their use. By the time I had taken 
ten boxes the night sweats and the 
cough had entirely disappeared, and I 
was feeling quite vigorous.

now some yearsIf

McLaughlin 
bov was going to 

Glvens-street school. The case was dis
missed.

Edward Housey was charged with 
running his automobile. No. 4187, with- 
f*ut a light. He was dismissed, but 
told to get a new lamp.

Thus writes Mr.

The case against the 
Grocers' Guild, which 
Toronto on Monday, will be adjourned 
for a month as the courts are too 
busy.

George Blanchard of Chicago, the 
new acting manager of the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Company, In
tends doing away with the fare box 
system on the street railway, and also 

other Important 
changes with regard to the collection 
of fares on the city and suburban 
linçs.

Wholesale 
will open In

av. Wanted In Buffalo.
Joseph C. Foster, alias "Senator” 

^IçLaughltn. a venerable looking 
of 65 years of age. arrested by De
tectives Wallace and Kennedy, 
tp Buffalo, N.Y.. at 6.1C last night In 
charge of Detective Sergeant Zimmer
man of Buffalo.

Foster, who Is better known among 
the racing fraternity as “The Sena
tor” Is wanted In the American city 
WTi Jumping his ball while In custody 
on a charge of grand larceny In the

?

i. In Aylcsworth’s Plans.
OTTAWA. Sept. 18.—(SpeclaD-L-Hon. 

A. B. Aylesworthr-jminister of justice, 
who is a passenger on the steamship 
.VltKlnton. Is expected to come direct 
to,Ottawa from Quebec on Saturday.
7. In the course of a few days he will 
leave to look after his campaign In 
North York.

I --t man FULL WIDTH STREETS.
went

That Is City*» Policy—Harbord Street 
Extension,

Dur-to make several

Mayor Oliver gave it as his opinion 
yesterday that all future street exten
sions or openings should be made on 
the basis of a 66-foot width or more, 
and, accordingly, (the committee on 
works discountenanced the request of 
the National Trust Corporation, that 
High Park Gardens be allowed to pass 
as a 60-foot therefore.

The extension of Harbord-street, on 
the basis of the city bearing 70 per 
cent, of the cost and the adjoining 
property owners paying 80 per cent., 
was left over until the assessment 
commissioner reports.

A special meeting will be called on 
Tuesday for the purpose of discussing 
the sewage disposal problem.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Papertiangers. 1F3 King St. West.

Hotel Hnnrahnn
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

doctor’s

was
second degree.

26

Full Boring Tournament.
If the powers that be do not again 

alter the autumn holiday date the 
City Amateur Association fall boxing 
tournament will take place Nov. 7 9 
and 10, the preliminaries being decid
ed on Saturday night, the semi-finals 
oil Thanksgiving Monday 
final bouts on Tuesday night. All 
testants must possess C.A.A.U. cards. 
There are the usual eight classes, viz., 
105 lbs., 112 lbs., 118 lbs., 125 lbs., 135 
lbs., 145 lbs., 158 lbs., and heavyweight 
The extra blanks will be at Wilson's, 
247 Yonge-street.

1

•V

‘‘ Look Oui for 
fhe Little Golds ”

\i

EX-JUDGES IN POLITICS.■ and the 
con-

says the wise ptysician. Cure them 
before they grow large and dan
gerous. Surest relief comes from 
Nervillne. Doctors say nothing Is 
better than to rub the throat and 
chest with Nervillne. used as a 
gargle and take 20 drops internal
ly In hot water.

Names of Two Are Brought Forward In 
Quebec.

MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—It 
"Is an open secret that ex-Judge Doherty 
will be nominated on Tuesday evening 

I took 06X1 as the Conservative candidate in 
twq more boxes, and felt that there ®t* Anne’s division, and there lu a 

continue the probability of Hon. J. A. Ouimet, ex
treatment. as I was in better health judx,e of the court of appeals, being a 
than I had eveb been before. When I candidate of the same party in the 
completed the twelfth box I weighed County of Montcalm, 
myself and found that I had gained 
32 pounds. As I said before, it Is some 
years since my cure was effected, and 
I have not had a ecough In any season 
since, and have "always enjoyed the 
best of health. I beMeve, therefore, 
that lt Is entirely due to the agency 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Plljfc that I am 
alive and well to-day, and I trust that 
others will benefit by my personal 
perlence."

You can get these pills from

Prospects Good In Lincoln.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 18.—(Spe

cial),—The Conservative rally to-night 
was the most enthusiastic organiza
tion meeting ever held in the city, E. 
A. Lancaster and A. W. Wright were 
the speakers, both making rousing 
speeches, creating great enthusiasm.

Lancaster’s majority in St. Cathar
ines will be greater than ever and re
ports from other parts of the riding 
are qually encouraging.

R. L. Borden will speak here on Oct. 
3 (afternoon) and Niagara Falls that 
evening.

THROAT LIKE RAW BEEF was no necessity to

Txast spring I caught a severe cold/’ 
writes George V. Smart of Gibson P.O. 
*!5very cough rasped my throat, which 
became perfectly raw. When almost in 
desperation I was advised to try Nervi- 
line. I rubbed it on and used it as a 
gargle. Immediate relief followed. For 
breaking up colds It's the great remedy 
Of to-day.”

YOUNG COUPLE SHOT.
Youth »d Girl Found Murdered 

Roadside.
ou

NERVILINE ALPENA, Mich., Sept. 18.—The bod
ies of .George Bradbury, aged Ï9, and 
Norah Priest, aged

Nervillne will surprise you; it’s the 
best household remedy for coughs, 
colds, sore chest, croup and Inter
nal pain of every kind. Large bot
tles have been sold ■ by all dealers 
for nearly fifty years at 25c. Don’t 
forget Nervillne when you go to 
the druggist’s.

18Coal Contract Awarded.
The contract for the supply of coal 

for the postoffices, examining ware
house. inland revenue and custom 
house has been awarded to The Con
nell Anthracite Mining Company, Lim
ited.

years, were 
found to-day beside the road, three 
miles from here, with bullets thru their 
hearts. It Is supposed they were mur
dered.

They lived in Alpena Towns bio, near 
this city.

ex-

your
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50, from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle
Oat
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Central
Factory

ADELAIDE ST.
12,000 SQ. FT.

Steam Boiler 
Steam Heating 
Electric Elevator

RENT RICHT
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phones

MAIN 3#oo-joel IAPRINCESS
COHAN AND HARRIS PRESENT A

VICTOR MOORE
An “Kid Barns” le

I TAlYoF NËW YORK the imperial opera co.
In the Striking Mngtlsk Musical 

Comedy Sneeess

MATINEE TO-DAY, 2.15. TO-NIOMT 0.15.

One Week Beginning Monday, SeRt. SI

EDGAR 
8ELWYN
PIERRE
OF THE
PLAINS
Takes Iroe Sir Ollbsrt 
Parker’*
Pierre eed HI* Peepts

SEATS THE
i*NOW

ON

SALE j PRICES: Nights,|L 00 to 86e; Box Sea tell.60 
Mate. 60c to 26c; Box heats $1.00

Starting Saturday Matinee, Sent. 26—
•« EL CAPITA*.6

WHEShtA’S THEATRE Chas. B.

Pearson Bros.
17 Adelaide Street E.

*

>

“The Factory Behind the Store”

fj

m-j

w

This Sait Case 
Only $650
Made of heavy grain leather, 
two steel frames, brass lock 
and bolts, shirt pockets, cloth 
lined, two outside straps all 
around, new» tan and brown 
colors, size 22 in.

EAST & GO.
LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET

c.

Hamilton
Happening*

I GRAND
THE 4 HUNTINGS

M4TINKK
TO-DAY

Evening*
ISenndSOcWeek of

Seat. 31
Editor 1

lng ta t 
that the 
higher prj 

on which 
gestion ai 
PfiSsKusj 

To-day*

Matinee 
Dally, 38e

Late Stars of "George Washington, Jr.”

FLORA
THR GltL AItD 
THS DET1CTIV*

NeXT
WRSXCARTER

DeHAVEN and PARKER
Artistic Singing and Dancing 

- , Specialty.
BILLY BBARD,

The Party From the South.

MAJESTIC
TlHIS^TERRIBLE MEf?
ïî I ALL NEXT WEEK) g , ,

” IT’S never too late TO MEND.' I

MAT. TO»DAY 
AND EViey DAY

In an

from Ft 
wheat h 
that in 
crop be« 
ment n 
were - u: 
state tl 
been mi 

While 
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DAISY HARCOURT, 
Character Comedienne.

JULIE ring a oo.
Presenting "The Wrong Room.”

THE FICARO TRIO, 
Rapid-fire Acrobats.

FERRELL BROS,
* ' Cyclists.

THE KINKTOGRAPH, 
New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attraction,

this,
TROCADERO BURLESQUER8

EXTRA I IN’S--.
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THAT QUARTETTE TORONTO
Sylvester, Jones, Pringle and Redmond.

i

AUTUMN MEETINGOTAR FOR BURLESQUE
iJtege «Iwsys rilled Wllh Levely «eats

Bargain Metises* Dally. A rood Seat V cent» September 19th-26th.
THE CHERRY BLOSSOMS

Racing and 
S t e e p 1 echasing

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

General Admission, «1.50.

Cor. Queen’s Ave.. Caer Howell 
and Slmcoe Sts. Services 10.10 a 
m. and 7 p.m. Subject for Sept. 
20th. “MATTER.” Testimony 
meeting, Wednesdays at 8 firm.

JOS. E. 1CÂ0RAW, N.P., Preside*!. I
W. P. flASER, Sieretery-Treaesrer

j QOD SAVE THE KINO.
Torosv

EXCELSIOR RINK
College f treet, near Qrwes

Open 10.80—2.80—7.46

Large Attendance. Finn Clientele
NO ATTRACTIONS.

Just two hours and a half of the finest of 
. roller ekattng.

SOM

A PLETHORA OF PICTURE Aral

Thru tl 
Alexande 
received 
tore writ 
kensle tc

AND SONG.
Subjects for Sun. Bye., Sept. 20, at

“The People’s Sunday Service,” 
MASSEY HALL.

80 beautiful views of children,
Bach with a verse of Scripture.
30 beautiful views of “The Sign of the 

Cross,”
From life models (Wilson Barrett as 

VMareua”)
On account of the fine program of 

music
“THE SION OF THE OROSV

(Repeated by special request)
Will bo shortened to 3ft minutes 
To allow plenty of time for the fol- 

owlng
Program of saore-J songs and solos:

Dr.

Parkdale, Roller Rink archives 
daughter 
sole minCowan Ave , Near Queen

EL REV SISTERS — A¥t,£F,5
Mstlnsss Wed, and Saturday.

ESTABLISHED 1890
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Let Us Collect 
Your Bad Accounts dancing

First class FULL to the brim, 
ter* Cla8a ,orm,n8r—for you. Sec- A 

Regis- I
wn. . MISS DAVIS. 1

?nd Mutual Street.
Church Street Cars. Phone.

One of CANADA’S most prominent 
manufacturers writes regarding our col
lections: PROF. DAVIS.

lent
Dear Sir,Cheque for $R16.iX> lo hand 

with best thanks. You did well. Yours 
truly.

at all In 
officer < 
friend.

After : 
friended 
Mr. Hol<

L A. D. FLEMING (baritone).
Songs—

"For All Eternity."
"Angels Guard Thee.”

With violin obligato by 
BENEDICT CLARKE, violin solo.
3. W. 4. McBRETNEY (fine tenor). 

Songs—
"My Mother's Prayer.”
"O What a Change!"

8. MISS FRANCES WORLD (soprano) 
(Who, after an absence of three 

rethrns to concert work).
Will sing, “Show Me Thy Ways.”

4. Three Congregational Illustrated 
Songs.

Pianists—Misa Heeae and Mr. Day.
W. H. ALLEN, the Blind Singing Evan— 

gellat,
Will Sing a Number of His Beautiful 

Songs,
Commencing at 6 30. Doors 

p.m.
N.B.—This Is our last service this 

year in Massey Hall, not from lack of 
money or crowds, but—Well! let them 
have it. "God bless them."

Will this end the “People’s Sunday 
Services!” Oh, dear, no! Grand open
ing Oct. 4. (See papers).

People! These services

SAMUEL MiW&m
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURCR& 

■Established

.102*104/ 
Adclaidb St.,\A 

TORONTO/

1/-i
Name given on request.

RICHARD TEW & CO. the
)y condui 
combe w 
Cook’s, 1 
minute 1

23 Scott-street and 28 Front-street East 
Toronto, Assignees, Collections, etc. 

Phones M. 5673-5674.
■
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WHO’LL PAY THE TEACHER?
The parent house of the billiard In

dustry in Canada, the first to build s 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 

open at 6 and composition billiard and nonl 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the. English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool snnnHes. 246

Aldermen Decline and" School 
Begin Suit, Trustees

’
VANCOUVER, B.C.. Sept. «.-(Spe

cial.)—The counsel for the board of 
school trustees to-day served formal 
notice on the city of the commence
ment of a suit against the city to 
force the corporation to pay the sal
ary of a special Instructor for orienta’ 
children in the schools.

The aldermen take the position that 
a separate teacher Is not needed.

1

Miss F 
of lllnesJ 
torio wn 
at J. M 
service 
Hall. It 
World si 
mortes, j 
ada wltl 
at the 
any one 
charaetd 
will be 
Wilson 
quest.

_ . cost $100.
There will be 8000 people present.

J. M. WILKINSON, Director.

NO HOLE FOR WOOLEN MEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Campbell’s Clothing Store Moved to a 
Refined Locality.

Under new management and In an 
entirely new location, the Campbell" 
Clothing Company have opened a new 
stone Just west of Jordan-street. on 
West King-street. The new site, 47 West 
King-street, Is admirable for the class 
of business the Campbell people are 
interested in, being situated in the 
midst of an essentially refined meican- 
tile district. Mr. G. Blackmore, the 
new manager, is a prepossessing men 
wflrt a personality designed to !n»plie 
confidence In all who nave business 
dealings with Mm, and ht» unsullied 
business reputation augurs well for the 
higto standard and quality of the er.,ds 
that are iikeiy to be dispensed from 
this sartorial emporium. Tho new t ie 
has undergone an absolut* ond com
plete renovation, and hag been llluir.l-
Stïidtedtortrw’a'te<1 Wltih a r*Uned ftnd

Montreal Witness Says They Should 
Outer to People.

E- PULLANMONTREAL, Sept. 
The manufacturers

18.—(Special).— 
, , awoke this morn
ing with the conviction that the gov
ernment will do nothing for the wool
en Industry. This view of the situa
tion is borne out by The Witness of 
this evening, which says:

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier was frank, and 
gave the woolen manufacturers no 
hope that the woolen duties would be 
further Increased. Rather, he told them 
they should study the tastes of the 
people, and give the people what they 
evidently wanted, and not what the 
manufacturers thought best for them.”

£j£fia°iLUleiy*sLe i*e$w Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals atA No quantity toe «Sail In the eht” 
loads only from outride towns 167
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DYEING AND CLEANING

SeforeTh: Ru*hIOU8eh0ld °oode 

FIB8T-CLA6S WORK ONLY^
phones main 4

Goods sent for and delivered.

STCCKWELL, HENDERSON &DO
103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO, 

ïh^reas paid one way on out of town 1

a tie

Send
now

4761.4782
A party of about 50 men and women 

composed of Italians. Galicians 
Bulgarians left yesterday morning on 
the C.p.R. for Montreal and Boston, 
whence they sail f(?r • their respective 
eo until

and
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-------------------- - J with a view to early marriage. Farmer'!
daughter preferred. I mean business. 
Box ■•M”. The World, Toronto. • <56

HOUSES FOR SALE.

TTANDSOME TEAM BATS, 
J-i old, clean and sound, abo
Quiet. John Lyons, Bo* M, Mt

YEARS T>YRON, COME HOME AT"oHC& 
had not spoil our home, dear, Berths,ed7

X-

fxLAIRVOYANCE FREE.-IF SICK, 
V' send symptoms, name, age. sex, lock

. ______ ___ _ ---- of hair and 2 stamps, to Dr. 1-1 HtawTSI". HORSIER - PORTRAIT X2, Grand Rapids. Mich. «Painting. Rooms 24 West King, 
street.. Toronto

ART.

J.
Vf Y WIFE. ELIZABETH STEPHEN, e 

- haying left my bed and board, L, will
not be responsible for any debts Incun-e*

------- - by her. John Stephen, Deer Park PO.*,
TER- Sept. 15th, 1908.

ARTICLES WANTED.

ÇJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC 
lo centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

■*
OUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—BSN» 

birth date and 10c for wonderfut4*fr<$* 
scope of your entire life. Prof, Raphael. 
499 Lexlogtou-avenue, New York.

ed
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

*

i BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!
tlWMmwiWWWWWWtuyiWWMWIWWWWWW*
Renders of The World who »*can this 
- column and patronize advertisers will 

confer a favor upon this paper. If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

X AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ- 

, LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phonie C. 270. 

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

FLORISTS.
NEAL HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLORAL WREATHS, 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
E. Phone Main 3738.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2864.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen Wert. 

Main 1703.
1HARDWARE.

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard
ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur.
P&rk 2909.

THE RUSSÎLL HARDWARE CO.. 
126 East King-street.
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

81.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W., John Goebel. College 806.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON,- ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 ShAnley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Phone

Leading

1830.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures ‘ 
varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING. ?’
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Opt» 

evenings. Phone College 500. riT' 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
Retail Tobacconist, 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. '
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLlGHfS.’ 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etç." 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-stre<Ç. 
west.

CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS’ 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No files 
or cooking odors. Best 26-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cents. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-etreet. Phone 
College 2217.

Wholesale a 
128 Yon

mdgp*

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typera;! ter. 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. .. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEAKIMflk- 

CO., Limited, 306 Yonge-street. 
Main 1413.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» - Queen- 

Street west. Main 4959.
, ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.,
Lombard.corner Church and 

Phone Mata 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

)•
HELP WANTED.MONEY TO LOAN.

T OANS . NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Li rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. 161 
Bay-street.
«\tK WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Foil 
>V you. It you have furniture or other 
Dcrsonal property. Call end get terme, SfrlVtly confidential. The Borrower? 
ÎSency, Limited. 19 Lawior Building. « 
Ktng-street West
UITM, POSTLETHWAtTB. REAL ES- 
W tate. loans, fire Insurance, M Vic
toria-street. Phone M. OTL

HOUSEKE^?^A YOUNG, CAPABLE
-X tr, Immediately. Box 26. World. 246

(CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER?
Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and-- 

Pape, city sidewalk. A. Joh-ston.
TA ININ G ROOM GIRLS WANTED .At 

Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph, 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron. -__s
DMPLOTMENT SECURED — HELP 
-CJ provided dally; write for Information 
engagement forms. People’s Employ
ment, 52 Adalelde East.TJRXVATE FUNDS—FARM "OR CITY. 

I Haffey A Co, 2H Queen B. noOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN' 
Ontario) la offered by company es

tablished over fifty years. Young m«B 
recently graduated preferred. Boy Si. 
World. Ml. ...

BOARD AND ROOMS.

-pOÇMS AND BOARD IN HIGH- 
XV -.class pension, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester.

\.i AC tills AST'S — KELP AAA’» rUinf* 
Toronto: strike va. . eded

YX/ANTED-CANVASSERS - AN EX- 
* ~ pert demonstrator at your disposal. 

We teach you the business. Call fofei 
noon. Canadian Edition Collier’s Weekly,1" 
72 Bay-street.

HOTELS.

nriHK DROVERS' EXCHANGE, PRI- 
JL vate Hotel; first-class accommoda
tion. Moderate rates, 31.25 per day. Spe
cial attention paid to visitors and drov
ers. Phono Park 1473. Prof. A. C. Mor
row. 663-5 Welllngton-streat West

WANTED — MEN AND WOMEN 
' ' capable of managing a mall order 
business. Write us for particulars. Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto, ed

ed7
1 DOMINION HOTEL. QUEKN-SÎREET 
J J East Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. "PRACTICAL TINSMITHS OR IM- 

■L provers for hot air furnace work. 
Apply John Radlgan Company, Hamil
ton, Ont 861£

/TlBSON HOUSE - QUEEN -GEORGE, 
U Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special wee*, 
ly rates._________________________________ ACTIll’B

hundred-
WANTED-THREE GOOD,

* » men, with two to three ____
capital, to take hold of and push an ar
ticle of merit throughout Ontario ; -good. 
money

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. can be m ade. Apply Box 36, World. 

SITUATION» WANTED. 'rr-ORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IX Sherbourne. 11.50 day. Special week
ly rates.
VI cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND
1>L Victoria-streets: rates $1 SO and 31 
;.er day. Fentrallv located.
POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-ftfty. John Lattlmer

A S STOREKEEPER, TIMEKEEPER 
-tx or welghman; experienced; married. 
J. W. Saxby, 38 Elm-street, Toronto.

-
A YOUNG, EDUCATED, 

-4x industrious housekeeper. 
World.______________________

w.

BANDSMEN WANTED.
testLEGAL CARD»,

VX7ANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD. 
VV winter’s practice. Weston Town- 
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o'clock in the-town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary.

PÜKRT, EYRE A-ifLi WALLACE— 
\J Barristers. 24 Queia East, Toronto

edi
12346671 .SHANK V». MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

* Solicitor. Notary I’ubllc, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

DALESMEN - WANTED - WE ARE 
A3 placing scores of men In good posi
tions with the best firms In the country; 
and always have good openings. Why 
not learn to be an expert traveling sales
man? You can earn from two to

AMhlS BAiRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to
i.oan.

J
times what you can In any other profes
sion, and your expanses besides. No for
mer experience required. Write (or call)RISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P. ; Eric N. Ar
mour.

B for our free book, “A Knight of tha 
Grip.” Address Dept. 792, National NSrto*. 
man’s Training Association, Monadnock 
Block, Chicago. Ill.; Scarrltt Bldg,, Kan
sas City, Mo., or Lumber Exchange, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

ed

CARTAGE AND (STORAGE.
'Imperial storage and OartaSk
JL company — Furniture and pianos 

packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargea moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue Rhone College 607.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
\ UTOMOBILE8—CHEAP—TO MAKE 
A room for new models. Several se
cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled an(f - 
fully equipped cars. In first-class condi
tion Among them Russell 4-cyllndtof 
Cadillac "F,” Ford runabout. Napanee 
Idcvcle and Automobile Works,

moved.

CJTOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
B Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
SCi Spa rt I n a - even ue.

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO. 
A walnut case, good order, 3156; youp 
choice of four square pianos, $20 . éaetfi 
mahogany cased organ, nearly new? 310. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, No. 146 Yonge- 
street.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
edA MERIC AN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

A Hard and pool tables, on time from 
312C.OO. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture,, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba’.ko - Collt-nder 
Company. Established sixty years. New 
show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaide, 
street. Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
v a troys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell* 
all druggists. • ' now

SALE-BARITONE HIGHAMS,TjSOR
J- nearly new, bargain. 339 Manning- , 
avenue. ed7ed7
TDARGAINS IN PIANOS, TAKEN . .IK 
x> exchange when selling Bell piano» 
during Exhibition; a beautiful burl wal, 
nut upright piano, nearly new, large alaa 
3149.50; a small upright, good t*ee,4$6lt 
some elegant square pianos, from opt 
If you cannot call, send for our cOrnjMU 
bargain list. Bell Plano Wareroom»,. No. 
146 Yonge-street. ed

BUSINESS PERSONAL».

., PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
reader, never falls. 416

VfRS. HOW) 
•Hx famous 11 
Church-street. edj
pALMltiTKY MADAME DUMOND 

reads life from Cradle to grave. Ad
vice oa business and marriage. 
Caul-street. 122 M -e-

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES — 
Price right; catalogue free, 

cycle Munson, 34J Yonge-street.
300 til-house moving. ed

*MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL

ttousb
XL done. PERSONAL.

SATURDAY MORNING
rSKMENTS.

PROPERTIES FOR SALB. MACHINERY FOR SALE.FLOUR MILL AND DOOR 
(AND SASH FACTORYHITS WARDEN’S JOB 

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
Office to Rentr

ETING
ALL
at 8 p.m.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- ! 
t lea’s Liât.

J, W. Lowes’ Liât.
®4 KflA-75 ACRES. NEAR MARK- 
«pttUUU ham, good soli, well watered, 
fair buildings; fuller Information, office.

CSEALED TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned, The Trusts and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, Adminis
trator of the estate of W. F. Forrest, lhte 
of Atwood, deceased, 48-45 King-street 
West, Toronto, and' marked, "Tender re 
Forreet Mills,” up to 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon of the tenth day of October, 1908, 
for the purchase of the following assets 
of the said estate.

REAL ESTATE—PARCEL «A.»
All and singular, that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the unincorporated Village 
of Atwood, In the County of Perth, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
part of Lot Number Fifteen (15), In the 
aub-dlvision of Park Lot Number Seven 
(7). In Fuller & Watson's survey of the 
east half of Lot Number Fifteen (15), Con
cession Eight (8), of the Township of 
Elma, containing by admeasurement four- 
fifths of an acre, more or less, and de
scribed as follows : Commencing at a 
polpt on the north boundary of John- 
street and the south boundary of said Lot 
15, distant 48 feet 3 Inches west from the 
southeast angle of said Lot 15; thence 
north 60 degrees 31 minutes west, 250 9-10 
feet, more or less; thence north 29 de
grees 29 minutes east, 140 feet; thence 
south 60 degrees 81 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 
29 minutes weet, 140 feet, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right to 
use the westerly wall of the cement sash 
and door factory situate on the property 
Immediately to the east of the property 
above described, as at present used, so 
long as the office, boiler-room and door 
and sash factory all stand.

On this parcel is erected a mill designed 
as a flour and grist mill, 4 storeys In 
height, 36 feet x 40 feet, and of solid 
cement construction. The capacity of the 
mill upon five stands of rolls is 80 barrels 
of flour per day. The chopping mill Is a 
24-tnch plate chopper, with roll on top. All 
the machinery Is new and modern In every 
respect, and was Installed when the mill 
was constructed, about two years ago. 
Adjacent to the flour mill the construc
tion of an elevator waa commenced and 
the foundations completed. An office 
building, 20 feet by 20 feet, and one storey 
high, and of solid brick construction, la 
adjacent to and connected with the flour 
mill, as well as a building one storey 
high, of solid cement construction, used 
as a boiler room and engine room. It Is 
also In connection w,*?i flour mill, 
capacity of the engine Is 90 h.p. and the 
boiler 100 h.p. The- boiler room and office 
have no Independent walle, but are built 
up against the west wall of the planing 
mill. The purchaser will have' the right 
to continue this so long as these build
ings stand.

Office, mill and engine and boiler room» 
lighted throughout with electricity 

generated by steam and supplied through

*1 nnnft-BOND ar., BRICK, thir- 
J-UUUV teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.
King Street, Near Bay

® 4 l>AA-40 ACRES, VERY NEAR
_ _ ___. ™ SPttOUU thriving town of 6000. on Lake

Ontario; first-class land and buildings.

•85oo-35"guSi «sooo^Æ’uïr^iss:'
heating, gas, etc. are both Al; never been rented; good
SKWrSUCL,D AV=. siu,-DE- £S&;"£SS i
nPOOUV taohed, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

Flrat-elass stand. Office 14 ft. x 66 
ft. Lease for 3 years. Possession about 
October let. ApplyAttempt Said to Be Under Way to 

.Jry and Remove Dr.
Platt.

r

National Trust Company,
Limited -

Real Estate Department] 
22 Kina Street test.

1
g-f

®pT4 AA-100 ACRES, NEAR FLOUR- 
wvtrUV lehlng town of Stayner; soli 

—GLADSTONE AVE., SEMI- and buildings first-class; good orchard, 
I W detached, 6 rooms, bath, gas, flowing well; better description, office, 

furnace, etc. , ...............................................

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—It 
developed here to-day that attempts 
are again being made to remove Dr. 
j. M. Platt from the wardensnlp of 
Kingston Penitentiary.

A year ago. when efforts were made 
by friends of one of the officers of 
the penitentiary to secure the posi
tion for him, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, 
minister of Justice, wrote to Dr. Platt 
assuring him 
Change was preposterous.
It Is stated that a Liberal M.P., who 
Is not going back to parliament, Is 
endeavoring to work the game, but 
enquiry In official circles to-day show
ed that the efforts would again prove 
fruitless.

The only objections urged against 
Dr. Platt are that he has been ex
ceedingly strict against the admit
tance of visitors. His contention Is 
that prlsope* should not be paraded 
to the pübllÿ view and In this he Is 
upheld by the department.

There is no RFCe limit under the s.ct.
time he has been carrying

ibta.
(AL GRENADIERS, 
iry reserved for ladles ——:-----———-------- -------—------ ---------- dfrerAA-ioo acres, near ayr,

^HILLSBORO AVE., ROUGH- apODUU p&rls and Drum bo,sandy loom. 
SPxiUUV cast, four-roomed dwelling, good subsoil; first-class buildings; would 
loi 100 feet frontage. accept part pay in good city property.

®7KAA—LABURNAM AV.. DETACH- ®QQAA-dOONACRES. QUITE NEAR 
«IPI wv ed. 12 rooms, two bathrooms, apOOUV Toronto; black clay loam, barn 
hot water heating, gas, etc. first-class, fairly good house, orchard,

well watered, well fenced; cash 32000, bal
ance easy terms.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A BUSINESS THAT CAN BE 6TART- 
-ix ed small to your spare time and 
good when going for from 12000 to 36000 a 
year. We a how you how. Full particulars 
sent from Canadian Mall Order House 
Weet Toronto.

rrvetlve Association.

Nil*. Sit..Ties-
phones 

MAIN jeoo-jooLA edR Il OftAA-MADISON AVE.. DETACH- 
-L^UUU ed, hot water heating, 16 

rooms, 2 bathrooms, square hall.
T>LACKSMITH PROPERTY,

ed to Village of Jackson, alx miles 
west of Owen Sound. Good shop good 
house and stable. Doing a large ’trade. 
Will sell cheap for quick sale. Thoa. 
Treton Jackson, Ont., or J. A. Goddard, 
291 Arthur, Toronto.

that the idea of a SITUAT-
©Q,“rAA—100 ACRES, SEVEN MILES 
Spt/UVU from Toronto; never been 
rented; farm and all buildings first-class 
In every particular; good orchard; near 
schools, poet office, etc.; easy terms.

This time2.15. TO-ftifhî 8.11
SfcfiSfin — SHERBOURNE STREET, 
nPUUUU detached, brick, 11 rooms.

IU OPERA CO. bath, gas, furnaqe.
462

jtoKAA-SPADINA AVENUE SEMI- 
WvxIVU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathrooms and all conveniences.

4fcQKfW>7-160 ACRES, ONE AND ONE- 
apvUUU half mllee from good market, 
near Kings ton-road, 2 miles from station; 
not' far from Toronto; buildings excel
lent; excellent clay loam, slightly rolling; 
underdralned.

ig English Musical 
ly Success

"DILLIARD ROOMS-ONE FIFTEEN 
x> tables, one nine tables, one six tables, 
also second-hand tables, easy terms; 
would take partner. Patterson, 626 Queen 
West.

HE rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratlon, 69 Yonge-street. ed

$1 f>Krtn-H° ACRES, IS MILES FROM 
AweJVV Toronto, on Klngston-road ; 

etrong clay loam soil, fencing and land 
are In good condition : nearly all under- 
drained; buildings Al; one mile from 
gcod market, IH miles from station.

To Rent.
®4 A—McCAUL ST., 10 ROOMS’ AND 
SFXU all conveniences.

TNIRST-CLA8B BILLIARD AND POOL 
Parlors and Bowling Alleys Apply 

to P-ox 679, Owen Sound. Stf

®QK—SHERBOURNE ST„ 10 ROOMS 
and all conveniences.

/COUNTRY STORE, HOTEL OR RES- 
taurant. Box 42. World.For some

out the duties of both warden and 
deputy warden. ®Otr—BATHURST STREET, 7 ROOMS, T W" DOWKS, 1276 QUEEN WEST, 

bath, gas and furnace. u * PbYne Park 2822... Open even Inga.

®OA—VICTORIA STREET, 
w+AJ and water.

T HAVE A GOOD PROPOSITION FOR 
any man who can deposit 325; person

al Interview. Apply 37 Qould-street.
L 00 to 26o ; Box SeataSl. 60 
: to 26c; Box Seats $1.00
ajr Matinee, Sept. 28— WHERE IS WHEAT GOING? Union Trust «(

rjYHE UNION THUS 
X lted, 174 Bay-ati

ompany'e List.
h* COMPANY, LIM- -8 ROOMS

"DIOR SALE—IN OWEN SOUND, ICE 
x cream parlor.confectlonery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274. Owen Sound.

Chen. B. Watts Given Outline o< the 
Situation.

Editor Worid: Under the above head
ing to to-day’s paper, you Intimate 
that the farmers may look tor much 
higher prices for wheat, but the tacts 
on which you apparently base the sug
gestion are Incorrect, ae far ae Winni
peg situation to concerned. [

To-day’s Globe contains a despatch 
from Fort William, saying 326 cars of 
wheat had been unloaded there so far; 
that is about 360,000 bushels since the 
crop began to move, while your state
ment raade: “nearly 1.000,000 bushels 
were unloaded yesterday.” You also 
state that fully 3,000,000 bushels had 
been marketed so far.

While this quantity has been Inspect
ed, It le reported that probably half of 
this, or more, Is coming forward un
sold, the farmers apparently looking 
for higher prices. Whether their ex
pectations will'be realised remains to 
be seen, but with September wheat as 
you say, 99 1-tc to Winnipeg, which to 
being bid because of the scarcity of 
spot wheat at Fort WilMam, October 
wheat Is only 97 l-*c and December 
Wheat 95 3-4c in store Fort William.

From this it would appear that the 
farmer selling earliest would get the 
highest price and save the loss of 
carrying the wheat also. As far as On
tario Is concerned, the parties bidding 
92c for export confess that they are 
short of wheat to till freight space 
taken, and are paying more for the 
wheat than they are getting for It on 
account of deliveries being lighter than 
expected owing to various causes.

I am always glad to see the grain 
In Canada bringing a high price, and 
only wish to bring out the correct facts 
that no one may be misled, and, like 
some did last year, refuse high prices 
for thefr grain and afterwards sefll at 
much lower figures, the actual sttua^ 
tlon not then warranting the high 
prices looked for.

Toronto, Sept. 18. 1908.

C
«H Q-8ACKVILLE STREET, SEVEN 
vlO rooms and bathroom. VAN HORNE STREET, NEAR DOV-

----------------------------- --- * eroourt, 1100 down buys neat little
<$1 7—CENTRE AVENUE, SIX ROOMS home, convenient to cars; price 12600.
Wxl and water. —--------------------------------- -

Qt. CLARENS-AVENUB LOT, JUST 
O above Wallace-avenue, thirty-seven. 

I feet, a genuine bargain, worth 3600—3460 
1 takes It, with 3250 cash and 110 per month 

rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- ! for balance, 
x poratlon, 69 Yonge-street. 1 '■

----" . ÇJPADINA
' NJ Crescent, suitable for doctor's resl- 

I dence, first-class location,ten large 
I and bath, electric light, electric

$160fr-ï,"3,r{c™VïïJ. ■ÏSSiï&KS C»
good cellar, easy terms.

25-50D M STINK*
'to-dav

TheHUNTINGS
/OFFICES 
v street.

TO RENT ON TORONTOTH* GIJtL AHD
THU narsenv* V«OR SALE-32000, A LIGHT MANU- 

x facturlng business ; goods sold to all 
departmental 
s In hand ovi

fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over 87»; rea
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to It Apply to Box 46, Brantford,

TIC MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVI1Y DAY

Ergs
AVENUE, NEAR THE

IM SECRET Jacobs * Cooper*» List. rooms 
bells, 

speaking tubes.

are;o
20

a 100-llght dynamo In the engine room.
Tenders for this parcel should Include 

the value of the good-will of the business, 
which has been continued since the death 
of the' late Mr. Forrest, and will be sold 
as a going concern.

The raw material, goods In process and 
manufactured stock on hand at the time 
of closing sale In the flour and grist mill 
will be sold to the purchaser of the mill 
at current market prices, together with 
office furniture, etc., In the office build-

ÎBXT WEEK J*
TOO LATE TO MEND.’

50 .
FARMS FOR SALE.MARKHAM STREET, NEAR COL-

SÆF • fer-ÆS'iSÆ
decorated. The rooms are very bright.

ood side entrance and 
trees.

W. A. Lawsons' List.

TVURING MT TOUR OF THE WEST 
X-* the past month I saw plenty of Al
berta red winter wheat In the Lethbridge 
district, yielding forty to fifty bushels 
per acre; spring grains, roots and hay 
also do well. The American farmers are 
fast getting wise to the big wheat yields 
of Southern Alberta; they are coming In 
well equipped for farming, and getting 
good returns on their Investment. On
tario people Intending to farm to the best 
fall wheat section of the west would do 
well to select their property soon. I will 
be glad to talk with any who are inter
ested.

®04 AA—NEW, I ROOMED HOUSE, and there Is a e 
aP^xVx/ in west end, all conveniences. *olTle bearing fruit 
everything modern. ;

BURLESQUERS
Billie Bliss,

he ' TVtr'oui ' R. Ravlics

j "INDIAN ROAD, 11 I^AROE ROOMS, 
•OPCAA—FERN AVE NEW 6 ROOM- b*®1 °P®n plumbing, hot water heat- ed house verandah, *gas and ln*- «"• l*r** drawing rooms and sitting 
electric, nice home. “ room, eeparate w c. In basement, back

stairs, electric light and bells, fine fruit 
1 trees and shrube; lot 145x146; tennis court.

lng.
PARCEL “B.”

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the unincorporated Village of 
Atwood, to the County of Perth, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 
of Lot Number Fifteen (16), ln the sub
division of Park Lot Number Seven (Î), 
ln Fuller A Watson's survey of the east 
half of Lot Number Fifteen (15), Conces
sion 8. to the Township of Elma, contain
ing two acres and twelve one-thousandths 
of an acre, more or less, and described as 
follows : Commencing at the southeast 
angle of said Lot Number Fifteen ; thence 
north 29 degrees 29 minutes east, 402 8-10 
feet, to the northeast angle of said Lot IS; 
thence north 66 degrees 31 minutes west, 
314 2-10 feet, to a post; thence south 29 de
grees 29 minutes weet, 2» 8-10 feet, more 
or less, to a post; thence south 60 degrees 
31 minutes east, 20 feet; thence south 29 
degrees 29 minutes west, 62 feet; thence 
south 60 degrees 31 minutes east, 260 9-10 
feet, to a post; thence south 29 degrees 29 
minutes west, 140 feet, to the south boun
dary of the lot; thence south 60 degrees 
31 minutes east, 43 3-10 feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning. Subject to the 
right of the owner of the property adjoin
ing to the west of the above described 
property to use the west ■ wall of the 
cement door and sash factory on the pre
mises above described, ln the manner ln 
which It Is now being used, so long as all 
three buildings, office and boiler room on 
the adjoining property and the door and 
sash factory on the above described pro
perty all stand.

On this parcel Is erected a solid cement 
structure. 25 feet ln height, and being 40 
feet x 70 feet, with storehouse attached, 
36 x 25 feet, designed and utilised as a 
door and sash factory. The equipment of 
the factory Is complete, and all the ma
chinery contained therein practically new 
and of approved design. A portion of the 
storehouse Is used as a dry kiln, and Is 
fitted with the usual equipment.

Tenders for this parcel should also In
clude the value of the geod-wlll of the 
business, which hds been continued as a 
going concern since the death of the late 
Mr. Forrest.

The raw material, goods ln process and 
manufactured stock ln the door and sash 
factory on hand at the time of closing 
sale will be sold to the purchaser of the 
mill at current market prices.

There is a good local general demand 
for the output, Including by-products of 
the mill, and no difficulty should be met 
with ln securing sufficient orders to keep 
the door and sash factory ln operation to 
Its full capacity.

ockevGlub V\ E HAVE TWO STORES FOR SALE 
' ' on Queen Weet; good Investment; 

easy terms; also. A DM1RAL ROAD, STONE FOUNDA- 
xx tlon, solid brick, slate roof, Daisy 
hot water boiler, 2 separate w.c.'s, five 
la*re, clothes closets, decorations just 
completed, beautiful electric fixtures In
stalled this week: best open plumbing; 
laundry tubs, electric light, verandah 
front and rear.

ONTO A NICE FRUIT FARM OF 16 ACRES 
xx near the city; 10 acres orchard 2 
acres small fruit, 4 bush; good buildings; 
will exchange city property. 7 ACRES—IN AURORA, WELL IM- 

• proved ; good brick house, barn, fruit; 
schools, public and high; churches, banks 
stores and electric cars; ln fact, a lovely 
place to live, with alt conveniences; twen
ty-three hundred.

MEETING TACOBS A COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
” Park 891. Open evening». MANUFACTURING PLANT in DTTN-

xU- das, Ont.—10 acres, 11 buildings, 86,000 
square feet ln factory buildings; two 191- 
foot stacks, excellent shipping facilities, 
electric power, natural gas. plenty of 
WSter, low taxes and every desirable fea
ture of manufacturing location. Foil 
particulars at our office.

er 19th-26th.

lng and 
lechasing
dmisalon, 81.50.

CHANGE IN TORONTO FIRM. OO ACRES—LINCOLN, ST. CATHA- 
X2L» rines four miles; near lake, on good 
road; sandy loam. Just the kind for fruit 
and vegetables ; twelve acres fruit ln 
bearing, well-assorted varieties; good 
brick house, frame barn and stables, 
telephone; worth looking after, early ; 
owner determined to sell; four thousand.

Virtue A . Co., Publishers, to Hare a 
New Directorate.

■»

OTTAWA, Sept, 18.—(Special).—The 
Interests of J. B. Sutherland In the 
firm of Virtue and Company, publish
ers, Toronto, have been acquired by 
J. B. Sutherland, H. D. L. Gordon, A. 
W. Ballantyne, A. Cohen and Mar
garet Fennell and the new firm lias

fvAKVILLE, ONT. — BEAUTIFUL 
V-* spot on the east side of Park-avenue, 
the best residential part of the town. 
Eight-roomed house, beautifully decorat
ed throughout. Electric light, long dis
tance phone, furnace, hard and soft wa
ter In house, enameled sink, large fire 
place ln drawing room. The lot Is 200x232, 
with ornamental wire fence, and with 
apple orchard and berries, and there are 
verandahs on two sides of the house. 
Within view of the lake, and two or thre* 
minutes’ walk from good boqtlng. end 
safe elenn bathlng.the privilege for which 
goes with the property. Price 37800. Easy 
terms. -

QA ACRES-SCARBORO, FIFTEEN 
*-,v miles frbm city hall, convenient to 
electric car, church, school and post- 
office; clay and sandy loam; sixty-five 
acres cultivated,- balance bush and pas
ture; farm level, good stone house, eight 
rooms; two barns and other outbuildings; 
a good buy; four thousand.

M.F., President.
1ER, Sisrstary-lresserer

E THE KINO.
Ohas. B. Watts.

been incorporated with a capital of 
$48,000.

me Brome County AsbestosSOME MACKENZIE LETTERS, vel-
opmem Company wltn a capital - vï 
e»vu,0U0 has oeen Incorporate,» 
a. uimsuead, button, Que., U. A. .put
ting, v, atenoo, que., ri. ri. W il 
Brougnion, Que., A. v. Lyttte, ï 
man, que., ana W. Johnson, Montreal.

1 AA ACRES—SIMCOE, ESSA TOWN- 
ship, near CookStown ; splendid 

clay loam; eight acres hardwood, balance 
cultivated; no stones or hills; three acres 
orchard; well watered and fenced; nine- 
roomed brick house; bank barns 
rlage house; stabling for thirty head; 
elxty-two fifty.

|0R RINK later rating Additions to Provincial 
Archives From Dr. A. B. Cook.

Thru the kindness of Dr. A. B. Cook, 
Alexander Fraser, provincial archivist, 
received a couple of interesting let
ters written by William Lyon Mac
kenzie to Col. Carroll of Norwich.

Dr. Cook obtained the letters for the 
archives from Miss Caroline Carroll, 
daughter of Col. Carroll, and now the 
•ole survivor of the family. Col. Car- 
roll was one of Mr. Mackenzie’s most 
Intimate friends and sympathizers. On 
the eve of the outbreak north of To
ronto, Mr. Mackenzie went out to Col. 
Carroll’s house, then In Toronto Town
ship, and requested his active assist
ance. The colonel point blank refused, 
stating that while he was in full sym
pathy with the demand made tor con
stitutional changes, he deprecated vio
lent means; and that if he took part 
at all In the rising, it would be as an 
officer of militia and against hls 
friend.

After Mackenzie's flight he was be
friended and hidden for some days by 
Mr. Holcombe in Pelham Township on 
the Niagara frontier, until he was safe
ly conducted across the river. Mr. Hol
combe was an Intimate friend of Dr. 
Cook’s, and In after years gave him 
minute particulars of Mackenzie’s es
cape, which the doctor is drawing up 
Into a statement for tha archives of 
the province.

After Mr. Mackenzie was pardoned 
and entered Into public life once again, 
hls Intimate relationship 
Carroll was resùmed and the letters 
now presented to the archives deal 
with political matters in which Hlncks 
and hls supporters figure.

j).

feet, near Grace
). 30-2.80-7.45
ice. fine Clientele
TRACTIONS.
cd a half of the finest of 
1er skating.

ins, THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 
J- lted 174 Bay-street. 624 car-aat-

Wsddinarton A Grundy’s List. T WILL BE GOING WEST AGAIN 
A September 29th with a number of wise 
men to look over our fall wheat lands ln 
Southern Alberta. If Interested ln a good 
thing, get ready and come with us.

OANiimu FAUuhY uUnuo,
Yy/ADDINGTON A GRUNDY OFFER :

*80,000 Lose Near ivlugston—insurance 
Recently — «lotit.

KINGSTON, Sept. la.—This morning 
fire was discovered In the tiore room 
of the ôouth Bay Canning r avloiy, 
and soon the entire piaru was wip-,. 
out, entailing a ices oi tou.viu, uu. 
w.wi a goon insurance.

Some $10,000 was anted on Thursday 
owing to neavy stock on nanu.

North Toronto Properties. 
ttQAAl »—FRAME, SIX ROOMED
SP^iUVU house, new, 3200 down.

Roller Rink TTERE IS A FARM I 
xlworth looking after : 200 acres, Prince 
Edward County, on Bay Quinte, nice 
beach and harbor, rich clay and black 
loam, level; twenty-five acres bush, bal
ance cultivated ; plenty of water; twelve- 
roomed frame house, large barns and out
buildings; sixty-five hundred.

ÇJOLID BRICK BLOCK—QUEEN ST. 
” East, with good dwelling above, 
ground floor suitable for bank or drug 
store; will sell or lease to good tenant.

BELIEVE
re , Near Queen
TFDC   ALL THIS111,3 WEEK ed
ed. and Saturday.

$2000_?I!iIcîc^î S^VEN rooms.

$2200"t» 7 ROOMS. NEW, 
location.

$2200_n6,AUult trees.7 ROOMS, LOT 62 X
LL to the brim, 
ng—for YOU. Regls-

OUTLOOK IN DUNDAS.Sec-
8 ROOMS, BATH 

conveniences, lot 204
$3500~andAI^'
x 150.

CORNWALL, Sept. 18.—(Special).— 
Conservatives of Dundas will meet at 
Winchester Springs on Monuay, sept. | 
28. Andrew Broder, the late member, 
will no doubt be the choice.

MISS DAVIS, 
[e and Mutual Street.
feet Cars. .Phone.

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.
w.' PARCEL “C.” ©QKAA—FRAME, 7 ROOMS, ALL 

, qpOUUV conveniences, lot 100 x 300.All and singular, that certain pawcl or 
tract of land situate, lying and b(*Bfg ln 
the Village of Atwood, ln the County of 
Perth, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of Lots Numbers 127 and 176, to 
Fuller & Watson's survey of east half of 
'Lot 15, Concession 8, ln the Township of 
Elma.

These lots are situate on the corner of
John and King and John and Queen- poison stockstreets, and admitted to be the most de- ATTEMPT TO POISON STOCK.
slrable site In the village, and are at pre- __ ______  r . ___ ....
sent being used by the.Atwood Bowling CORNWAJuL bept. 18. (Special). 
Club as a bowling gr*en. This property While Ewan Dingwall of WUliams-
ls under lease, with about four years still . . ,_
to run. and this parcel will be sold, sub- town was away from home somebody 
Ject to such lease. made an attempt to poison hls horses

Terms of Sale : A marked cheque for nd cattle by placing a quantity oi 
10 per cent, of the amount of the tender . i„ » troutn where me anl-should accompany the offer, and the bal-| Par‘® *re°n *na * a
a nee shall be payable ln c^sh on delivery niais in a rear pasture were watered, 
of proper conveyances.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Administrator.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Sep
tember, 1908.

ftMUEL MÆYÆûa
yU/ABD TABLe 
f-fANUFACTUREFti), 

Ifstablished 
I forty 'fera

S«né for (btalonyÿ 
r- 102 Sr 104,
F Adciaide St.VZx

torontqj

i TEACHERS WANTED.

TXT ANTED—PROTESTANT TEACHER 
VV for Duncan Public School, duties to 
commence after vacation, state salary and 
qualifications, ,'pply to J. A. Knox, 
retary, Duncan P. O., Grey County.

AAA-SOLID BRICK, NEW, ALL 
SPxUUV conveniences, 10 rooms, hard-The day after the Libérais will meet.

It Is uncertain whether they will p.ace | wood finish.
in me neid. v. L. Corner- ■ ■■a canu.uaie 

on ot nvquols may be tne man, out 
there Is a possibility o» an cuisiner.

-BRICK VENEERED, 10 
rooms, lot 100 x 130.$4200 sec-

6t

WB, ALSO HAVE THREE CHOICE 
. . suburban gentlemen's residences, 

beautiful grounds, choice situation. Call 
at office for plans.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT».
-

*1,3 DW ARDS. 
Hi Chartered 
West

MORGAN AND CO 
Accountants. 20 King-si.'mo contractors-we offer sev-

X eral very desirable properties, hav
ing good frontage and ln choice locali
ties; good opportunity for pushing firm; 
builders’ terms arranged; steady demand 
for houses.

louse of the billiard In- 
Ida, the first to build a 
and manufacture lÿqry 
n billiard and/pool 
l America. Ail our 
English game are built 
I the specifications and 
he Billiard Association 
In and Ireland, and fit- 
Igheat grade of cuah- 
lls and cues.
Illustrated catalogue of 
merican billiard and 

different sizes and 
Ice list of billiard and

with Col. MEDICAL.
1 lit. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - 
xJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexunl disorders men 
and women. S53 Buihurst-street.
B'.oor.

HR DEAN, specialist, diseases 
x* or men. 29 Csrlton-street d

STOM-

ACRES CHOICE CELERY LAND-3 33CO per acre.UNIVERSITY MINES. near
edlPEOPLE'S SUNDAY SERVICE.

Miss France*. World, who on account 
of illness retired from concert and ora
torio work three years ago, will sing 
at J. M. Wilkinson’s Sunday evening 
service to-morrow night ln Massey 
Hall. It will be recalled that Miss 
World sang at the opening of the ar
mories, and subsequently toured Can
ada with the Kilties’ Band. A glance 
at the church notices will convince 
any one of the wholesome and helpful 
character of the service. The subject 
will be The Sign of the Cross,” by 
Wilson Barrett, given by special re
quest.

The shareholders of the University 
Mines Limited will have to complete 
the transfer of their shares by Oct.

ACRES CHOICE CELERY LAND- 
3225 per acre.20

A A ACRES GOOD MARKET LAND— 
xU 3250 per acre.THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED. 43-45 King-street 
W?st. Toronto, Administrator, with 
will annexed, cf the estate of W. F. 
Forrest, deceased.

1 If they hope to participate in the 
expected dividends of Rose Consolidat-

MUSIC.

\ Vf ADDINGTON & GRUNDY,
» V East. Branch office, Egllnton. Open 
all day and evening. Phones Main 6395,
North 101. ,

86 KING IANO LESSONS FOR JUNIORS, $4.50 
per term. Address enquiries’ Box 

World Office.
ed.

Stole Cutlery.
Patrick O’Brien found hls fortunes 

going from bad to worse yesterday.
After being arrested for being drunk 

by Policeman
morning he was relieved of a number 
of new razors.

Detective Armstrong
that O’Brien, who refuses to reveal his________ ___ T __ _______
place of residence, owned the goods, $2500“£°c£ ?lx moms^ald 8 bath! 
and a journey thru the pawnshops dis- „late roof all modern conveniences; $4.6 
closed the fact that he had pawned 
others, together with a number of 
pocket-knives. O’Brien then admitted 
that they had been stolen from a place 
on East King-street; and search die-. 811 conveniences, terms .arranged.
closed that the cutlery shop of E. A. --------------------------------------:------ -------------- —
James had been entered on Thursday Stl 1 ^0“^BROCK AVE., FIVE ROOMS, ... sUlilU detached, gas and water, sep-

I arated, fine home; $250 cash. «
Niue Mot he fur 9 tabbing. , _

John Malone, charged with stabbing j ,J.
William Gray In a row on Berkeley- )—

* r*rok Te Central ™ron*for I QC.XRBORO PROPERTY -TWO 
9€n . „ , . . , ft houses with quarter-acre lots,stables

nine months by Magistrate Denison 1 and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis i*al-
FesMntey moraine I ver».

246

246 AN EXCELLENT WORK. HOUSES TO RENT.
J. A. Goddard’s List.

The Speaker No. 12, published by 
Pearson Bros, of Philadelphia, bound 
In cloth at 60c and In paper at 40c, 
shows great discrimination and taste 
on the part of the editor, who had ex
ercised no little intelligence ln making 
hls selections from the works of Poe, 
Tennyson, Holmes, Lincoln, Darwin 
and Gladstone. These selections are 
all well worth reading and re-reading, 
and for anyone who aspires to be an 
elocutionist they afford excellent op
portunity to exercise hls talent. There 
Is an appropriateness about the publi
cation of this special centennial num
ber, as the year 1909 will be the hun
dredth anniversary' of the first named 
distinguished author. The editor of The 
Speaker Is Paul Pearson, Professor of 
Public Speaking ln Swarthmore Col
lege, and ,is a gentleman well qualified 
In in every regard for the work he has 
produced.

Sot hern (251) In theLLAN $10
polltan Street Railway; running water 
!nghOU8e' Room 42> Home Life Build-

161 QAA-SUSSEX AVE.. BETWEEN 
SP-LÏ/VU Brunswick and Spadlna-ave- 

dld not believe nues, detached, lot 25 x 116; 3400 cash.te Paper Business in the 
buys Junka, metals, etc. 
small ln the city. Car- 
OUtride towns.

in ' '«-.««.-i sp"

ed7
Peel Old R07-S.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Peel Old Boys’ Association W"as 
held last night in the offices of the 
president, W. P. Bull, K.C. The offi
cers and members of the association 
are using every effort to make, their 
excursion to Bramoton Fall Fair, Sept. 
23, the most successful ln the history 
of the association by a special G.T.R. 
train leaving the Union Station at 
10.30 a.m. The band of the 48th High
landers have been engaged and will 
accompany them and render music on 
the grounds during the afternoon. In 
the evening they will give a band con
cert in the town hall, assisted by some 
of Toronto's best talent, leaving 
Brampton at 11.15 p.m.

17 U.C.C. Entrance Scholarship».
As a result of the examipation held 

on Saturday, Sept. 12, the following 
appointments have been made:

To boarders’ scholarships of $75—
F. C. Howard, Huron-street public 
school; J. Mackenzie, U. C. C. prepara
tory school.

To day boy scholarships of $30—J. R. 
Cartwright, U.C.C. preparatory’school;
G. S. Gregory, U. C. C. preparatory 
school.

To a scholarship of $30 to the boy 
who has passed highest ln the higa 
school entrance examination—J. D. P. 
Scholfleld, King Edward public school,Guelph.

cash.
(ND CUAININ0 LAKBVIEW AVE.. SOLID 

brick, nine rooms and bath.$3500-
Ruih*°USell0l<1 3oods 

SS WORK ONLY.
4761 - 4732

for and delivered.
HENDERSON & qO

'• WEST. TORONTO.

IN
A. GODDARD. 239 ARTHUR.PHONE 
Park 443.
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SEPTEMBER 19 1906SATURDAY MORNING<*> THE TORONTO WORLD.
j V

A

Baseball Association 
and Rugby

New York 
Takes Lead FootballRaces Opening Card 

at Woodbine -; Uii
Mus•feSi

NOIE AND COMMENT THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS.Cockraan Failed With Bases Full 
Leafs Play Last Game To-Day

*™CP™L™ Flag Falls To-Day at'Woodbine
111 MITES m ~ 0Jn Mm Meetj„g

By Centenr.

YoiCollyer, formerly of Guelph, 
__ ntatlve of the Hearst news ser

vice, and to turf newspaper work the 
past several years. Is here for the races. 
Be talks most entertainingly on the 
borsjS, while in word and manner he 
Bffef^ radically from the ordinary de
votee, Mr. Collyer began press work 
untied Joseph P. Downey, and the last 
■ix ÿeti rs he has been all over the con
tinent for the Hearst people, generally 
chronicling 
the tracks.

FIRST RACE.
Carmen Entry, liSally Preston,

Ethon,

Ma.SECOND RACE.I
Then Cook, ÛV<|Simeon,Chicago Loses to Philadelphia 

While Cincinnati Beats 
Boston—Scores.

Quantlee 

THIRD RACE.
1zI 1 ’ 1rBaltimore 9, Jersey City 6.

JERSEY CITY, Sept. «.-(Special.)— 
Baltimore, the

1 Reldraore,I I BaltJmore Beats Jersey City, While 
Newark and Providence Tie— 
Montreal Wins.

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. IS.—(Special.) 

Benders set afloat by Malarkey and 
Rudolph were good; too good in fact. 
As a result of their effectiveness the 
pitchers prevented the Bisons and 
Maple Leafs from hitting, and this 
failure to connect with the ball made 
It a dull afternoon for the fans. It

Seven Races on the Card, First to 
Start at 2.30—Friday Morning 
Trials—-Entries and Selections.

tin, and the steeplechaser to now being 
trained by Bobby Lendrum. He starts 
this afternoon.

WOODBINE OPENING CARD.
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, for alt ages, 

$600 added, Tercentenary Pur^e:
Horse. Wt. — Ethon ................108

— Tasley ..................85 — Please .... ...109
— Joe Galtens .. 90 — Night Mist ..108
—«Personal .. ..87 — xClototereee .106 
—zArondadk .. .93 Horae. Wt.
— Stromeland ... 96 —xWaterbury ..110
— Hanbridge ...102 —oCocksure .. ..106
— a Preston ..106 —oPark Row ...116
— Sal Volatile .106 — Her. Johnson .118
— Royal Onyx .106 — Chief Hayes .115
— Yaddo .................108

zMcLaughlln entry.
oBurttschell entry.

SECOND RACE, 8 furlongs, for 2-year- 
olds, Rosebery Purser 8800 added:

Horse. Wt.
— Arondack .. ..UÎ

Dolan,Tei ■ V. new Eastern League
champions, defeated the' locals here to
day by 9 to 6. Score :

Jersey City—
Shaw, 8b..............
Vox, c.f................
DeOroff, l.f. ..
Bean, 2b..............
Merritt, lb. ...
Clunk, r.f............
Gastmeyer, a s.
Fitzgerald, o. .
Moore, p. ,.
Manser, p.

Zlpango,
I

FOURTH RACE. 

Csar,
the races and the trials at A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

2 12 2 0 
1 0 2 0 0

. 0 0 3 1 0
2 2 4 2 0
0 1 7 0 0
0 10 0 00 0 12 0 
0 0 4 2 0

0 0 0 1
0 110

INEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Before a crowd 
said to be the largest In the history of 
baseball, certainly the greatest the polo 
grounds have known, Ne* York took a 
big Jump towards winning the National 
League pennant by taking both games of 
a double-header with Pittaburg to-day. 
Hard hitting by the leaders was a feature 
of both games, New York landing con
sistently on the ball in the first game 
and winning the second with their bats, 
after Pittsburg had secured a lead In the 
early stages. Mathewson pitched a mas
terly game In the first battle, allowing 
but five hits and not passing a man. 
Wagner and Clarke were the only ones 
at all able to solve hie delivery. Pitts
burg failed to 
was 7 to 0 in

0 second game Pittsburg brought the bat 
heavily Into play, scoring four times In 
the first three lnnlugs and knocking 
Wlltze out of the box and tallying three 
runs In the eighth. New York, however, 
had already rolled up a total of 12 runs, 
having disposed of two of Pittsburg's 
boxmen, Camnltz and L fever, making the 
result 12 to 7. Both games were marked 
by sharp and generally clean fielding. 
The scores:

Pittsburg—
Thomas, cf ................... 4
Clarke, If 
Leach, 3b ,
Wagner, ss ................. ....
Ahbatlcchlo, 2b ..........4

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Storke, lb ...
Wilson, rf ...
Gibson, c ....
Maddox, p ...
Brandon, p .,

Totals .......................... ..
■ New York— A.B.

Tenney, lb 
Herzog, 2b 
Bresnahan, e ..
Needham, c ...
Dvnlln, rf ........
Barry, rf ......
Seymour, cf ...
Devlin. 3b ........
McCormick, If 
Brtdwell, ss ...
Mathewson,

0 Totals ....
Pittsburg ...
New York

1 son

H.

Bouquet,

Terah.Seven races are on the card for the 
opening day of the Ontario Jockey Club’s 
autumn meeting. Including the 82000 Au
tumn Cup and the 81000 steeplechase, each 
of the other events having 8600 of added 
money. The fields are large and of the 
best calibre that ever faced the starter at 
Woodbine Park. Barney Schreiber’e 
horses are here, including Jack Atkin, 
that was In the cup to-day, but refused 
the conditions. These are busy mornings 
at the track, a few of the best 1 
ing recorded yesterday as follows

Jack "Atkin ...................
Martin Doyle ......................lm In 1.44)4
Charlie Gilbert .............  lm. In 1.46
Kelpie .1................................. Ira in 1.46
Uncle Toby ......................... lm In 1.44)4
Goes Fast ............................. lm In 1.44)4
Cave Adsum ........................lm. In 1.46
Ellicott .................................... lm In 1.46
Czar ........................................ 1)4 In 1.66
Polly Prim ......................... lm in 1.43
Alice ...L.................................. 84 In 1.03
.Ethon J................................... % |n 1.18
W. H. Carey..................... 1 1-16 In 1.60)4
Col. Jack ........................... lm In 1.46
Theo. Cook ....................... % In .61
Cooney K................................. % In 1.06
Hostile Hyphen ................ lm In 1.43)4
Purslane ............................... lm In 1.47
Ceremonious ..................... )4 In .51)4
Slmcoe ..................................  K In 1.17)4
Stromeland ......................... % In .36
Terah ................... ;.............. lm In 1.46)4
Devanson ............................. % In .36
Olambalk ..............   84 In 1.04
Solon Shingle ......................lm In 1.46

As usual, the O. J. C. has a splendid 
set of Judges and other officials :

President—Jos. E. Seagram, M.P., Wat
erloo. First vice-president—E. B. Osier, 
M.P., Toronto. Second vice-president— 
Hon. L. Melvin Jones, Toronto. Executive 
committee—D. W. Alexander, Toronto; R. 
J. Christie, Toronto; Col. Hon. J. 8. 
Hendrle, C.V.O., M.L.A., Hamilton; An
drew Smith. F.R.C.V.S. (chairman), To
ronto; Geo. W. Torrance, Toronto. Sec
retary and treasurer—W. P. Fraser.

Stewards—Major Foxhall, A. Dalnger- 
fleld. Major Wm. Hendrle, C. J. Fitzger
ald, A. L. Hassard Short, Thos. Clyde, 
and directors of the Ontario Jockey Club. 
Starter-A. B. Dade.

Judges—Jos. J. Burke end Francis Nel
son. Associate Judge-Dr. D. King Smith.

Handicappers—A. L. Hassard Short, F. 
W. Gerhardy, Jos. J. Burke.

Clerk of the scales—F. W. Gerhardy.
Timers—Charles Boyle,Frederick Doane, 

R. W. Davies. Paddock Judge—F. H. El
more. Patrol Judge—W. A. i.ewltt. Clerk 
of the course—W. P. Fraser.

The first race will start at 2.30 o’clock, 
as Is customary at meetings of the On
tario Jockey Club. The music will be 
furnished by the band of the Royal Gren
adiers. Members’ cars will leave the 
Queen’s Hotel at 1.30 and 1.45 o’clock.

A practice game ef polo will be held at 
Woodbine Park immediately after the 
last rae between the teams of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons and Toronto Hunt 
Polo Club.

The following races, to be run on Tues
day, close at the office of the clerk of 
the course, Woodbine Park, at 12 o’clock 
noon : Lambton, Westminster, Priam and 
Frontenac Purses: Sefton Steeplehase 
(novice); also Sandringham^ Handicap. 
88°0, 11-16 miles; Coventry Steeplechase 
Handicap, 8600. 2)4 miles.

M. Delory has bought the Interest In 
Bilberry formerly held by Mrs. E. Aus-

Mitl Collyer believes the present 
•him*?, In the game Is one of thos* In
cidents that come In cycles, and he 
tiring racing will never stop In New 
York. State, and that the horses will be 
running again next spring around Chi-

:
FIFTH RACE.

I. McAllister,
Goldffeer,

Bilberry,
:

0 SIXTH RACE. ;> 

Goldea Shore,
«*°Li » Servile,

Totals ........
Baltimore— 

Strang, 2b. 
Chadoourug, c.f.
Hall, 3b............
O’Hara, l.f. . 
Cassidy, lb. 
Pfetfer, r.f. 
Knight, s-s. 
Byers, "c. .. 
Dessau, p. .

...28 6 6 24 11
A.B. R. H. O. A.

112 8 0
0 0 1 0 0
12 0 10
1 0 0 0 0

1 11 3 0
.28100 

1 2 0 6 0
11 6 0 0
0 0 3 2 0

Thé present meeting will be the best 
■nd tiggeet ever given at Woodbine 
Parl&tK not the longest. There are 
moreggerses here than ever before, and 
(Mr. Collyer was surprised at the splen
did cws. If there Is room on the bet
ting lajth upwards of eighty bookmak
ers may weigh In for business this 
afternoon. No, toe does believe racing 
Is a bookmaker’s game, as there are 
many-## the biggest speculators here 
to-elay the horses from the ground, and 
Laljjf ' looks for at least a score of 
layege to get knocked off the block be
fore sthe session closes. The volume of 
tnoney wagered will exceed that at any 
former meeting by many thousands of 
dollars. The Guelph man Is a firm 
•uppoj'te# of the bookmaking system cf 
batting on the theory that It is Impos
ed We* to. reform this form of gambling 
byTtoffidtttutlng the pari-mutuels,which, 
be says, have proved a failure In the 
■oath. » The bookmakers are, to his 
•pinion, a necessary evil.

I Bel mere.
was a gilt-edged game of ball, never
theless, not the semblance of a mls- 
play being detected. The runs were 
limited to one .and Buffalo scored that, 
thanks to Umpire O’Brien. There is 
no denying the fact that the Harlem 
official favored the Bisons slightly In 
Identical plays at .first base. Where 
Sthlrm and Nattress were safe In 
sliding to the first turn. Keenan and 
Schafly were out. This difference In 
opinion and eyesight gave Buffalo the 
game, whereas It should have closed a 
draw. ~

Archer was the first man to go out 
by -fanning. ' This was the start of 
the third. Malarkey hit over second, 
and altho Phyle made a good stop he 
could not get turned to let the ball fly 
to first. Nattress sacrificed Malarkey 
to second. Schlrm hit to Keenan and 
was thrown out at first, but the slide 
he took pleased O'Brien, for he said 
safe, and to a double steal, which 
worked perfectly, Malarkey was en
abled to score the only run either 
side saw after nine Innings of hard 
work.

Up to the ninth every time a Toronto 
man reached a base he was out. Wled- 
ensaul started the game with a safe 
hit to centre, but he wasn’t on first 
only a minute when Archer snapped 
the ball to Clancy and had him out. 
Schafly and Mitchell fell victims of 
Nattress' good arm. 
passed to first In thè second, but Whit
ney’s hit to Nattress sent him to the 
bench. Nattress’ double play cut the 
third very short. The fourth was one, 
two. three. Whitney hit like a black
smith in the fifth, but Keenan’s hit 
to Hill killed him at second.

The sixth, seyenth and eighth saw 
nine visitors at bat. It looked as If 
there would be some doings In the 
ninth. It was the most Interesting and 
exciting 
Rudolph
grounder to Keister, who handled the 
ball cleanly and retired the pitcher 
at firat 
clean si

i trials be-1 SEVENTH RACE. 
Hostile Hyphen,

Don ht,

x Carman entry.
:

84 In 1.16
lyssky.t.1.

Wt.Horse.
— Hawksfllght .104
— Otsi Kota ....104 — Tollendol
— Slmcoe .............. 107 — Istrouma
— Alice .................. 107 — Quantlco ........... 108
— Waponoca ....107 —Law. Millar ...108
— Pocotallgo ...107 —Fort Garry ..10$
— Tom Reid ...107 — Right Sort ...104
— Theo. Cook ..110 A Autumn Maid .104 

THIRD RACE, 1)4 miles, selling,3-year-
olds and up, Egllnton Purse. 8500 added: 

Horse. Wt. Horse.
— Llsterlne ., .. 96 — Lady Martha.*97
— Campaigner .*103 — Solon 8hingle.l07
— Braggadocio .103 — Red Gauntlet.108
— Tom Dolan .*108 — Zlpango ............108
— Kelpie ...............106 — Reldmoore .. .114
— P. of Castile..106

FOURTH RACE, 1)4 miles, 8-venr-olds 
and up. Toronto Autumn Cup Handicap:

Horse.
— Slcamous ., .'.98 —zHolsober ....10*
— Lally ....................99 —zReldmoore ...107
— Carolina ............100 — Bouquet ............108
— Chalfonte .. ..108 — Polly Prim ..109
— Czar ................... 103 — Char. Gllbert.111
— Terah ................. 104 — Cave AdSum .112
— Ontario ..............106 —xClell Turney-..106
— W. H. CarSy .106 —xMar. Doyle ..125 

zShlelds’ entry, xTurney entry.
FIFTH RACE. 2 miles, 3-year-olds and

up, 81000 added, Sent ember Steeplechase; 
Horse.

— Knox Boyd ..ISO -r McAllister) ...166
— Oct onus .. ,.1"0 — Gold -Fleur ..166
— Gault ................. 146 — Picktime .. .168+'
— Steve I-ape . .162 — Essex .................160
—zAwawegang .167 ,— Bilberry .. ..iuft’ 
—zByzantlne ....166 — Butwell ....156
— J. G. C...............155
zBailer entry. _
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-fvmlles, selling, 8500 

added, Chlfney Purse, 8-year-olds and

Most Probable Wlnaer 
Theo Cook.93

.‘.'moscore and the final score 
the locals’ favor. In the —Gravesend.—

FIRST RACE—Westbury,
Queen Marguerite. 6h

SECOND RACE—Thlstledale, Sa 
Bayonet.

THIRD 
Field Daisy.

FOURTH RACE—Belmont entry, Mas
ter Robert, King James.

FIFTH RACE—Bad Nçws, Juggler, 
Lord Stanhope. S1

SIXTH RACE—Wallflower, Lady Hub- : 
bard, Granla.

(Director, 4

nctus, 4Totals » 10 24 14
18 0 0 
12 10

Jersey City ............
Baltimore ................. .

0 1-6 
2 0-9

Called, darkness. Left on bases—Jersey 
City 3, Baltimore 3. Bases on balls—Off 
Moore 8, oft Manser 2, off Dessau 2. 
Struck out—By Moore 2, by Manser 3, by 
Dessau 7. Three-base hits—Strang, Clunk. 
Two-base hits—Merritt, Shaw. Sacrifice 
hit—Merritt. Stolen bases—Shaw 2, Fox, 
Pfeffer. Umpire—Stafford. Time—2.06. 
Attendance—800.

Hi o
RACE—Suffragette, Ethertal, ,,

Wt : fi
t
i

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0

Convenient for Race Goers.
To avoid the crush at the gates, get \ 

grand stand tickets before going to the I 
races. The O.J.C. have made special 3 
arrangement* with G. W. -Muller to ti 
supply ticket* uptown in Muller* 1 
cigar store. In the Traders’ Bank Build
ing. No extra charge.

Caps Leave Wednesday. - 1
OTTAWA. Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The j 

Capital lacrosse team will leave Wed- 1 
nesday night for the ccast. The first § 
game will take place at New West- J 
mlnstèr Sept. 29 and other ' game» » 
Oct. 1 and 8. 1 -

0
Newark B, Providence g.

NEWARK, Sept. 18—(Special.)—Newark 
and Providence battled to a nine-innings 
tie to-day. The score :

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Devore, c.f......................... 4 112 11
Kelly, l.f............................. 8 1 2 2 0 0
Deinmitt, r.f.................. 4 110 0 0
Engle. 3b............................ z 1 0 0 6 0
Sharpe, lb........................ 4 0 1 10 0 1
Mullen, 2b........................ 4 0 2 3 0 0
Mahijng, s.s. ....... 4 0 1 6 4 1
Stanage, c.......................  3 0 0 4 3 0
Beecher, ...........................2 110 0 0
Newton, p......................... 0 0 0 0 1 1
Demaree, p.......................0 0 0 0 2 0
Wagnon x .....................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Phil bln xx ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0

4-
04

Wt.2... 4 Wt.Horse.
Another yarn was sent out from New 

ITork yesterday, to the effect that the 
•tending of Thomas Longboat, as ln- 
feroreted by the Yankee Union,' would 
prjto&bly cause further international 
etnletlc ruptlon between the United 
States and England when, as a matter 
Of fact, there never was any affiliation 
between the two countries along that 
Une. *

2
8 0
3 0
2 0

. 1 0

...81 5 8 1 
A. E. 

1 0
4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
8 0 
0 0
5 0 
8 0

01
.. 3 1f 0 Rl wt.Wt. Horse.

0 0The meeting of the O.R.F.U. to be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock to the 
Iroquois Hotel marks the silver Jubi
lee of the union, which was organized 
In 1883, twenty-five yean* ago. the first 
Officers were: Wm. H. Merritt, Toron
to. president; W. B. M. Carruthers, 
Kingston,vloe-presldent,and A.H. Camp
bell. Jr., Toronto, secretary. The first 
Senior ^championship was won by the 
Toronto Club, who were also success
ful the next year. Oegoode Hall, of 
the O.R.F.U., were the first club to 
Win a Canadian championship game, de
feating Montreal, winner* ot the Que
bec championship. In 1892, by 45 to 6. 
The un4on has continued In a very suc
cessful way ever since its organiza
tion. Their senior champion teams have 
won the Canadian championship no 
less than seven times out of thirteen 
games that have -been played for pre
mier Rugby honors. Despite all rumors 
to the contrary, the officers of the union 
•ay that this year will be a successful 
one, and whichever

4
0 0

Cockman was 1f UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

3Totals
xBatted for Newton In eighth. 
xxBatted for Demaree In ninth. 
Providence—

Dolan, c.f....................
Poland, l.f...................
Arndt, 3b......................
Abstain, lb.................
Hoffman, r.f..............
Donahue, 2b., s.s....
Rock, s.s., 2b.
Coyle, c..............
Glaze, p.............
Frock, p............
Duffy, c.f. ...
Peterson, c. .

32 6 9 27 16 4
4 1

. 4

. 3 1P ...- A.B. R. H. O. 
.3018 
.3211 
.4 0 0 0
.4 0 1 10
. 4 0 2 2
. 3 0 0 6
.4013 
. 2 0 0 1
.1110 
.8100 
. 1 0.1 1 
.2111

E

;
............31 7 10 16 0

................. 0 00 0000 0 0—0
ew York ........................... 0 1 1 0 4 0 1 0 x-7
Batteries—Maddox, Brandon and Glb- 
>n; Mathewson and Bresnnhan.
Two oaae hits—Wagner, Tenney, 

nahair, Donlln and Mathewson* 
run—Donlin.

0 up: WEST TORONTO* o ’wt.Horse. Wt. Horse.
— Onanln* .... ..W — Golf Ball ....HU
— Bathbrlck .. .102 — rhslfonte ....11$
— Polar Star ...104 — Pvnky ...............11$
— Sîrvlle .............. 104 — Balm ere ............11$
— P. of Castile .10$ — Golden Shore .118 

SEVENTH RACE. 1 1-16 mile*, selling.
$609 added, Chlfney Purse. S-year-olds and

à
Brés
il ome

Hits—Off Maddox », In 6 
innings; off Brandon, 1 In S Innings. Sa
crifice hlts-Storke, Herzog and Devlin. 
Left on bases—Pittsburg 6, New York 4. 
First base on balls-Off Maddox 1, off 
Brandon 1-, First base on errors—New 
Ydrtt L Struck out—By Maddox 2, by 
Msjhewson 3. Passed ball-Bresnahan. 
Tilde—1.40. Umpires—O’Day i 

—Second Qame—
A.B. R. H.

0 1 
1 *
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 8 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

0
1

P-’riod of the whole game, 
started It by hitting a wicked

01.
0
e up:0

AHorse. Wt. Wt.Horse.
— Glaurus .... ..*07 — La Jeunesse .104
— Grande Dame.oo — Spunk)1 .............. .107
— Melange ............*00 — Restoration ..10$
— Oriental On .. <* — Halberd .. ..»$
— H. Hyphen .*10» — Doubt ...................11$

— Cosmopolitan .102'
•Apprentice allowance claimed. >

V base. Wledv and Schafly hit 
ngles to left .and It only re

mained for some other member of the 
visiting team to nail the ball and 
break up the game. Thev hit all right, 
but right Into some lnflelders’ claws. 
Mitchell's fourth was cared for by 
Hill, and Schafly went out at second. 
While Wledy plugged for third. This 
made the second man to be retired. 
One more out was necessary before 
Buffalo was safe. Malarkev purposely 
walked Phyle, filling the bases. The 
Bison twlrler was taking his chances 
on Jimmy Cockman. It was well 
worth the risk, for Cockman hit a 
weak grounder at Malarkey. the lat
ter having but to toss the ball home 
to Archer, Wledy being forced out at 
the plate .and the game was 
Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s.
Schlrm, c.f.
White l.f. .
Murray, r.f.
Clancy, lb. .
Keister, 2b.
Hill. 3b..........
Archer, c. ..

Totals . ...34 6 9 27
0 0 3 0 0 0 

Providence ....... 0 0 1 1 0 0
Two-base hit—Hofftnan. Three-base hit 

—Devore. Home run—Glaze. Stolen bases 
—Kelly, Mullen 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Beecher 1. off Frock 4. off Demaree 1. 
Struck out—By Beecher 1, by Newton 2, 
by Frock 1. by Demaree 1. Lett on bases 
—Newark 4, Providence 4. (Double-plays 
—Devore to Sharpe; Stanagre to 
Time—2.06. Umpire—Murray. x^At 
—1800.

8I
I Newark 0 2-5 

2 0-6 Klem.I ij
Pittsburg— 

Thoma*, cf ...
Clarke. If ........
Leach, 3b ........
Wagner, ss ... 
Ahbatlcchlo, 2b
Storke. lb .......
Wilson, rf .....
Olbson, c ..........
Camnltz, p ....
•Gill .......................
Leever, p ........
Vail, p ..............

i A. E.
0■ foreTHE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET.n- I club represents 

•hem In any Canadian championship 
games that may be played will make a 
good account of themselves.

The meeting this evening ls for the 
Pvqpose of grouping Junior and inter
mediate teams, and the drawing up of 
the senior series, and any other busi
ness before the union. All clubs Inter
ested in Rugby Should have representa
tives there.

2 Get Rare Tickets Before Going to Rares
The awkwardness of waiting at the 

gate can be avoided by buying grand 
stand tickets at G. W. Mitlier’s cigar 
•tore, Traders’ IBank Building, 
extra charge.

put,4 A action Sales of HoAes, Carriages and 
Harness Every Monday and 

Wednesday. Horses Always 
on Hand for Private 

-t Sale.

3'
1 1Mullen.

tendance 0■ No Will1
0

Ï. «Montreal 10, Rochester 4.
ROCHESTER, Sept. 18—(Special.)— 

Montréal had little difficulty In defeating 
the locale here to-day. Score :

A.B. R.

0

;H1 AUCTION, SALE«
Totals ...... .
New York— 

Tenney, lb ...,.
Herzog, 2b ........
Bresnahan, c .. 
Needham, c ...
Donlln, rf ..........
Barry, rf ............
Seymour, cf ...
Devlin, 3b ...................
McCormick. If .. ..
Brldwell, ss ..............
Wlltze, p .....................
McOlnnity, p ............

........ 39 7 12
A.B. R. H.

........ 1 1
8 4 2
12 2.....  0 0 2
1 1 2

........  0 0 0
0 2 2 
1 1 0 
1 2 0 
2 2 2 
2 3 0
0 0 0

Totals ..............................36 12 18 27 13 Î
ningatted for Camnltz In the second In-

New York ........................... 2 0 1 0 0 3 6 0x-12
Ftltsburg ....... .............. 30100003 0-7
/Batteries—Vail Leaver, Camnltz and 
Gibson: MeGlnnlty, Wlltze, Bresnahan 
and Needham.

Two base hits—Thomas. Leach, Wag
ner, Abbaticrhlo, Wilson, Herzog, Bres- 
nnbnn. Donlln. Devlin. McCormick, 
Wtjbm. Home run-Abbaticehlo. Hite- 
'lrt H In 7 1-3 Innings: off Me-
Glnnlty 1 In 2-3 Inning; off Camnltz. 3 
In one Inning: off Leever, 15 )n 5 1.3 |n_ 

0?LV\fl non* ,n 1 1-3 Innings. 8a- 
crlflee Mts—TyeaoK, Bresnahan. MeCor- 
nilck. Double nifty a—Abbatlochlo Wa«ry 
ner and Storke; Storke and Wagner- Her
zog and Tenney. Left on Dases-PIttsbu-g 
wm „YoS5 £ F,.rst ba"“ °n halls—Off
vi 1 1 ’ fZ ’• off T^v*r A off
■> XTIÏ -Flr,i hase on e-rors—Pltfburg 
2 .H*l by piteher-By Wlltze 1. struck 
out By Wlltze », by McGlnnltv 1, bv 
Camnltz 1. Wild pitch—Wlltze 
hours. Umpires—Klem and O’Day.

11 Rochester— 
Anderson, If
Loudy, 2b ........
Flanagan, rf .. 
Lennox, 3b ....
Batch, ss ..........
Barger, cf .......
Erwin, lb ........
Butler, c ......
Snyder, p ..........

O. A. E Monday, Sept-Slat, 1008
At 11 &.m.

NÉW SOCCER ASSOC’ATION. 0 4 0
0 4 9won.1 ■ 0 ftOfficers Elected for Toronto end Dis

trict—Notice to Clubs.
sol<1 1 (aseiSTcnco)A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.3 0 2 3 5 0

. 3 0 2 3 0 0

. 4 0 0 3 0 0

.3 0 0 1 0 0

. 8 0 0 10 0 0
6 0 
6 0 
1 0 
2 0

100 Horses0
0 0,

0 0 BROWN HATS0 notThe adjourned meeting of the Toronto 
Bnd ■ District Football

1 12 ft
More or less, of all types, colors, sizes, 
ages, and warranties, as follows: j 
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Ex
press and Wagon Horses, Drivers and 
Ponies, and a number of Serviceably- 
sound Horses of all classes. We Will I 
also offer

0 4 ftAssociation 
held Friday night In the Sons of'England 
Hall. The gathering
astlc, and the success of the new venture 
ls now assured. Representatives were 
present from most of the leading clubs 
In the city. Amongst those taking part - 
In the arrangements were members of 
the following clubs : Biltannlas, Lanca- 
ehlTto. I Co.. R.C.R.. Don Valley, B. U., 

whistles. Friends’ Adult School, Sham- 
foékç, Moore Park. The following offi
cers were elected :

President—C. W. Parsons, Don Valley.
Vice-president—W. Hilton, Lancashlres.
Secretary—T. Robertson Thistles.
Treasurer—F. E. Tuckwell, British Un.
Routine business was transacted, and 

• schedule will be arranged In a few 
days. Meantime negotiations are pro
ceeding, and It Is expected that the above 
list of clubs will be strengthened bv the 
addition of others, 
ere to be addressed to the secretary, T. 
Robertson, 11 Wyatt-a venue, ov phone M. 
4072. All clubs Interested 
corned, and any Information desired will 
be glhdly furnished by the secretary.

maiwas 0 1
12 2 l

20 0
3 -0 0

Malarkey, p................... 3 1 1

Totals ........
Montreal— 

Joyce, If .. 
Needham, 3b 

0 J. Jones, cf 
E Evans, lb .. 

ft ii O’Neil, rf .
1 o 0 0 Corcoran, rf
0 1 ft Louden, ss

Clark, c ... 
E. Jones, p

..SO 4 
A.B. R.

25was most enthusl-
1$ surf and son felt siapes 

DERBIES - - $2.50 to $5.00 
SOFT FELTS - $2.00 to $6.00

on o. spot5 1 4
16 1 2

bon*.lO New BuggiesTotals ............
Toronto— 

Wledy. l.f. ... 
Pehafly. c.f. . 
Mitchell, r.f. . 
Phyle. 2b. 
CcrVman. 3b. 
Whitney, lb. 
Keenan, s.s. ..
Brown, c...........
Rudolph, p. ..

3 X27 1 7
3 3
4 0

4H.
04 2

1 24
Some of the very latest designs. In a 

Cut-under Runabouts with Rubber 1 
Tires, and other styles. Also a .few * 
sets of Harness, suitable for buggy, 
surrey and wagon use.

01 b4
01 4ft 2 3 0 

0 10 0 
1 11 2 ft 
0 0 2 0 
0 5 10 
112 0

6 1 thia

KNOX
YOUMANS
STETSON

a CHRISTYTotals ....
Rochester ...
Montreal ...

Errors—Rochester, Lennox 1, Batch 1; 
Montreal, Needham 2. Two base hits— 
Lennox, Joyce, I,ou den 2. J. Jones. Three 
base hits—Barger, J. Jones, Evans. Left 
on bases—Rochester 4, Montreal 8. Sacri
fice hits—Louden, Batch, O’Neil, Clark, 
C. Jones. Stolen base—Batch. First on 
errors—Rochester 1, Montreal 3. Hit by 
pitcher—By E. Jones 1. Bases on balls— 
Oft Snyder 4 Struck out— By Snyder 3. 
by Jcnes 4. Wild pitch—Snyder. Atten
dance—600. Umpire—Rudderham. Time— 
2.0ft.

............34 10 248 Fri984200009-4 
10202050 x—10

3

AUCTION SALEPEEL. 3Iff 1 ThToFaTr ...
Buffalo ...
Toronto ...

Earned run—Buffalo 1. First hnpe on 
bn 1 If—Off Muls^rv 2. off Rudolph 0. 
Struck out—By Mnlnrkcy 1. by Rudolph 1. 
Two-base hit—Keister.
Sohirm, Nnttress. HIM 
Mnlarkev, Schl-m ?. Nattress. I>ft. on 
bn—Buffalo 5. Toronto 3. Douhie-niav 
—Nnttreslr Vto Clanry. Umpire—O'Brien. 
Time—2.00.\\^.tt£ndance—1000.

...............30 0 5 24 10 0

........00100 0 00 •—1

........ 00000000 0-0
f GLYN Wednesday, Sept. 23. 1908

WiThese are the makers of the Hats we se’l. At 11 a.m.All communications

75 HORSESSacrifice hits— 
Stolen bases — Tuiwill he wel-

:
of all classes, will be offered; also a 
number of New and Second-hand Bug
gies and Harness.

Consignments solicited. 
phone for our terms for selling.

I IMOTHERS SPORTS PAGE 7.
Time—2

1"y"— Send or
Notice to Motor Boat Owners.

John Millet) & Son, Limited, are offer
ing two handsome cups, to he competed 
for on Sent. 26. Thoee wishing to ente- 
are asked to fill In the following "nd
t sin °T ft-iLH ""é care tohn Mlllen 
V Son, Limited, nr to C. Armstrong, ca-e 
the Queen City Yacht Club-

ti HERBERT SMITH, Manager.ni ,h

Second - Hand Bicycles
AT REDUCED 

PRICES. 
Pomps, Lamps 
Bells, lires and 
Saddles.

FRED. M. SMITH
Merchant Tailor

Becÿb%
t

JaiName ot boat e.€(’ » I

Planet Eicycle WorksfA////,Name of owner

Length .................

Beam .....................

Horse power ..

Time per mile .

(If boats make 10 seconds per mile over 
time given they will be disqualified.)

Races will b® divided into two classes. 
yA . and, .MA” will comprise 
boats making 10 miles per hour or better 
tt4n<L« 11 tw,ce around the Island,
starting at 2.30 from Q.C.Y. Club.

Class “B” of boats making under ten 
miles per hour and will race once around 
the island. Entries must he in not later
î* iU^5temlïer The CUP* may be seen 
at 130 Bay-street.

60 QUEEN 
EAST, dtf pi Wt?% //iwmm-V w dBFELSS LoMes^'and ^rnaatara Et

cay, promptly and permanently cured' by

4 nemi Ai
■ SPERMOZONEft z>■

. . j '4r-v lionDoes not Interfere with diet or usual ____
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box. 
g1*!'™. Plato wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCJOnfcLD. SCHOFIELD’S D D U O 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

(Late Manager for Brodericks)
’• i

-Will open for business at 129 King Street West (Rossin 
XT'Block), this Saturday morning at 8 o’clock, 
c #

; Everything entirely new and strictly up-to-date.

kin<l
à

butHouse NERVOUS DEBILITY.v • J havi
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidneyi.TES'Eti’SIIS:pectolty. It makes no difference wno 
failed to cure you. Call or write. 

,, Medicines gent to any
address Hours, 9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sun- 
hayÎL 3 1° 9 P ™- Dr. J. Reeve. 295 She,-- 

! rsrd3streVc*Toronto. hOU“ e00th °f °!E

:
theUMBRELLAS - $1.00 to $20.00

Burberry’s tendon Rainproof Coats 
$18.00 to $25.00

mmlngAt The Repository on Tuesday, 22nd 
Inst., at 11 o’clock, a special sale will be 
held of a fine lot of thorobred brood 

: mares, colts and fillies from Thomcliffe 
Slock Farm, of which Mr. Robert Davies 
Is proprietor. The brood mares, which 
Include Thistle. Almlrante, imported 
Zeal. Fire Fang and Lor» Harangue, 
carry some of the best blood known to 
the English and American stud books 
Some of the colts have already done well 
and the untried youngsters ought to have 
excellent futures If the highest breeding 
will sell. This ls In no way a weed log
out sale, as Mr. Davies is dlspoetng of 
quite a considerable part of his stable.

. and buyers will find it worth their while 
to . give attention to this event a, T’-e 

I Repository.

!
8 ;POPULAR PRICES WILL PREVAIL a aM Mt he* wi. -

Consultation free. deal*r -r
m

FANCY ADJUSTABLE HAT BANDS FOR I 
CLUB, SCHOOL AND GENERAL WEAR. |

J. W. T. Fair weather & Co.
84-86 Yonrfe Street

* f f"

S*

RICORD’S *em,d/
S£rEhS

°^oe£?S

ScuvriKLD’3 Drug Stork, Elm SnittL 
Vor. Tmauliy. Toronto. *

U29 King St. West, - Rossin House Block weel

Tl
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TORONTO CLUB MUTINEE ILL MINTS BEIT SOUND 
SPLIT HEITS THE ORDER IRE NOW CHAMPIONS CM 'i

FILTERED BEER
Score 3—2 In Favor of All Saints 

in Sudden Death Game at 
Owen Sound.

Johnny K, Mechanic and King Ree 
the Winners—Large 

Attendance.

Yes ! Filtered Beer, and not only that, 
but made from filtered water in the first 
place and the beer pasteurized after it is 
bottled. 'A

j 1 , M

OWEN SOUND, Sept. 18.—(Special). 
—The Owen Sound football team play
ed the All Saints of Toronto here this 
afternoon In the semi-final of the in
termediate championship of Ontario. 
The match ended In a victory for the 
Sainte by three goals to two.

The winners were worthy of their 
success, as they played more scientifi
cally than their opponents.
Sound led by one goal to nil at half 
time, but In the initial quarter of the 
second half the. Saints were all over 
the locals and piled up their three 
goals. There was a big crowd and the 
play was fast thruout. The best of 
feeling existed between the two teams, 
The teams and summary:

Owen Sound (2)—Goal, Campbell) 
backs, Johnson, Gilliland; halts, Car- 
son, Brown, Beatty; forwards, McDon
ald, Hewiston, Hill, McDonald, Camp
bell.

All Saints (!)—Goal, Murray; backs. 
Small, Williamson; halts,' Bell, Stlner, 
Mustard; forwards, Reesor, Heasllp, 
Raven, Wilcox, Pringle.

Referee, Walter Woodward, Toronto.
The Summary.

—First half—

It was a McBride day at the Dufferln 
track yesterday, when the Toronto E 
lng Club held Its regular matinee. Four
teen heats were contested In the t 
different class races, out of which 
McBride won eight. He won Clas 
with Johnny K„ after Gipsy Girl 
won
heats In Class B with Gussle Hal, but 
was beaten In the race by Mechanic, and 
he won the Class C event with his trot 
ter. King Ree, after dropping the 
two r 
race
Ree was beaten in 1. 
won In 1.14, 1.13 and 1.14% 
dared off by the judges on the second 
heat, which apparently had a good effect.

The attendance was good and the racing 
very satisfactory, outside the Class C 
race.

The good old mare Gipsy Girl broke 
down hopelessly In the second heat of 
Class A, after she had won the opening 
heat, and a murmur of sympathy came 
from the spectators as she was led limp
ing from the track. After she was out 
of the way Johnny K. made It one-two- 
three, beating Joe Allen and Queen of 
Clubs handily. The latter was handicap
ped by not having an expert teamster.

Gussle Hal looked all over a winner In 
Class B when she landed the first and 
second heats, but Mechanic made a 
change In the scene by marching off with 
the succeeding three and the rape.

As before stated, Belmont Wilkes won 
the first and second heats in Class C, 
but this should not have been, as King 
Ree was much the best «•'the race and 
should have won In straight heats. The 
following is the summary :

Class A—
Johnny K., b.g., by Grandeur

(R. J. McBride) ...............................
Queen of Clubs, b.m.. by Five
Points---------

Joe Allen,
(Lawrence)

Gipsy Girl,
(McDowel

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

IV-

ree
lob

______________ ___ _____________ .... U
the first heat. He won the first two

Owen

\rot-
------ -------- -------- ...—m.    first
heats to Belmont Wilkes. The latter 
was a very suspicious one, as King 

.16%, 1.16%, and then 
1.14%. Bets were de-

1

is always pure arid healthful. No better 
Spring Tonic has ever been devised—no 
more delightful or thirst-quenching drink.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener is made from pure 
barley malt, hops and filtered water after 
the celebrated German formula. Try it.

The Beer with a Reputation 
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

At

; pilsener
V

<

Hill, Owen Bound 20.00 TStesr.
—Second half— nWilcox, All Saints ... 

Wilcox, AH Saints .. 
Raven, All Saints 
Hill, Owen Sound .

8.00 l
7.00
1.00

.... fc.. .

. 11.00

THE REPOSITORY
pour • XJ JACK LONG.1111

BURNS «* - 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

Far ever 50 Veers the Leodlng Horse Kfhikel In Geeeda. „
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Sts., Toronto

(McKefczle)
i. ch.g..

4 8 2 2 Our experts have l.,
made a study oi climatic 
conditions in Canada. Our 
paper shells are made damp 
and rain proof expressly to 
meet these conditions.

IEXPERT TURF ADVISER 
Room 84, «lanes Building 

75 Yeage Street. Rhone N. 5017

by Malvolio 

g.m., by Wiry Jim

I
8 8 3 3

(McDowell) 1 4 dr. VTime—1.11, 1.12, 1.11. 1.12.
Class B—

Mechanic, blk.g., by Chimes 
(Ryan) ................................................. I 8 1 1 1 

Gussle Hal, m.m. (McBride). 112*4 
Forest Pointer, b.h. (Mont

gomery) .............................................
William C„ rn.g. (McDowell) 6 4 3 8 2 
Mamie Abbott, b.m. (Flem-

Ireported shells are made 
for a general export trade 
by manufacturers who have 
not investigated the wests 
of the consumer here.

For all aiaea and makes 
of arms. Costs one-third to I 
one-fifth less then duty pay
ing ammunition. Our guar
antee puts ail risk on the 
Dominion Cartridge Co.,
Ltd., Montreal.

DOMINION AMMUNITION

Woodbine
TO-DAY -12 to 1

to®l 2 5 « 3 vtAUCTItm SALES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES EVERY 
“iï;, A ™*1- GIVEN ON ALL HORSES SOLD WITH A WARRANTY

CLO<5* orr DAY following sale, when MONEY WILL 
RE REFUNDED IF HORSE IS NOT ACCORDING TO WARRANTY,

4 7 7 4 6 
Madge W.„ b.m. (Vodden).... 7 6 4 dr. 
Harry Lee, br.g. (Farrell).... 6 6 6 dr. 

Time-1.11. 1.12, 1.12%, 1.12%. 1.13.
Class C—

King Ree, blk.g., by Oro Ree
(R. J. McBride)................

Belmont Wilkes, br.g.
Mead) ................................... ..

lng)
If you want the winners,, go 

with Jack Long to-day, boys. I 
have a great card for to-day. 
Every one a prize package with 
the money Inside.

«1AUCTION SALES >

42 2 111
J.

251 HORSESlet Race - - 12toi
3rd Race - 
4th Race -

112 2 2
Tommy S., b.g. (C. Farrell).. 3 3 3 4 6 
Norma Lee, rn.m. (W. Haz-

zlewood) ................'.........................
Alcona, b.m. (J. Marshall)...
Lady O’Neill, g.m. (N. Vod-

8 to 1 
4 toiu4 4 4

6 6 6

6 6 6 dr. 
Time—1.16%, 1.16%, 1.14, 1.13, 1.14%.

Now, boys, you all know Jack, 
and when I tell you that I have 
the goods for to-day I honestly 
think I have. This Is no splurge 
of newspaper Ink, but straight 
business, and winners to back it 
up. I have been doing business 
with the Toronto people for three 
years, and In that time I have 
handed out some of the best 
things ever handed out by anx 
tipster in the country. I hav9 
my off times, but always come 
back and make good, and if you 
are wise, boys, you will not let 
those good things slip by to-day, 
as I am in right on those horses 
and they are wlnnere. Come and 
get them, boys.

Out-of-town clients wlr%d at 10

1den)

Joe Sheldon TUESDAY, SEPT. 22ndOn Tuesday evening, 22nd Inst., at 8 
o'clock. Messrs. Burns A Sheppard Will 
coduct at the Repository, a special sale 
of thorobred yearlings from Kentucky. 
These are thex beet bred Imported stock 
ever offered for- sale In Canada, and will 
be sold without reserve. They are a 
particularly big and good-looking lot. 
Many of them aré from the best English 
sires and dams ever Imported to the 
United States.

AT 10.80 A.M.

175 HORSESAs I am connected with a big

American Stable
Parties wanting to secure good race 

horses or saddle horses of special Rual- 
lty should note this sale. The horses will 
be on view at the Canadian Ilorse 
change, Jarvls-street from Friday,
Inst., until the day of sale.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th U):
that Is going to start at the 
Woodbine, I am ln: a position to 

get some Inside Information 
every day of this meet that will 
certainly be better than the best.

Eight winners last week at 
Montreal. | •

Not more than two horses each 
day, at 12.30 p.m.

•1.00 per day. .
ROOM 88, JANES BLDG.

x-
AT 11 A. M.th

12

75 HORSES
a.m.

Do not buy those selections 
outside of my office, as they are 
phoney. Delivered to any part of 
city C.O.D.

TERMS I #2 per day, 810 per 
week. Guaranteed Special, $2 per 
day.

f
rXX-SPECIAL-XX

AT WOODBINE

i
Special Sale of Thoroughbred Brood Mares, Coïte, 
and Fillies From>

THORNCLIFFE STOCK FÂRMl
hS ——r-

on TUESDAY, SEPT. 22nd, at 10.30 a. m., Without 
Reserve.

Ahave the blg- iWell, boys, we 
gest coup
off at the Woodbine, 
worked five-eighths of a mile In 
1.01, fighting for his head. He 
will be 4 or 6—1 and he looks 
like a 1—2 shot.

Our record for the past 12

that was ever pulled 
This horse MR. ROBERT DAVIES *•*?

PROPRIETOR OF THE THORNCLIFFE FARM,

has Instructed us to sell at this auction a considerable portion of his well-known 
stable, which he wishes to reduce. These horses are the finest and best-bred 
lot ever offered for sale In Canada, and own some of the best thoroughbred 
blood In .the world. * ' r

The mares Include, “Thistle," "Almirante," Imported “Zeal,” "Fire Fang” 
and “Loud Harangue.” ; Some of the colts have already done well, and any 
the untried ones should have the highest of prospects.

A better opportunity to buy some of the best thoroughbred stock In Can
ada could not occur, and, every horse offered will be sold without reserve.

days Is:
of.... Lost 

Scratched
Friday ..
Thursday 
Wednesday, Lord Stanhope

1, Won 
1, Third Special Evening Sale of Thoroughbred Yearlings 

From Kentucky on TUESDAY, SEPT. 22nd, at g 
o’clock, Without Reserve

This consignment lg composed of the best-bred Imported horses ever see 
at any sale In this country, and this auction Is of quite uncommon Important: 
to all Interested In thoroughbreds. They are a particularly big and good, 
looking lot of colts, and full of promise. Many of them are from the best Eng
lish sires and dams ever imported to the United States.

They will be on view at our Annex Stable, The Canadian Horse Exchange, 
Jarvis Street, from now until the day of sale, when they will be taken to The 
Repository.

Catalogues containing full breeding and particulars may be had from ue^

Tuesday, Rosehen ., .
Monday, Priscilltan ...8—5, Won 
Saturday,Miss Catesby.Scratched 
Friday, Pretension . . Even, Won
Thursday, Theo Cook, 8—8, Won 
Wednesday, Berwick, 4—B, Won 
Tuesday, Chief Hayes, 8—1, Won
Monday, Botanist ...........
Saturday,Kdobhampton, 8—1, W’n 

We close at 1.46 o’clock.

5
•1, "Won

fl dally--------TERMS-------- $6 weekly

Out-of-tpwn clients receive our 
prompt attention.

We Give One Horse a Day Only.

%UNRESERVED SALE OF

Two Carloads of Lumber Woods Horses
CONSIGNED BY ONE OF THE LEADING LUMBER FIRMS,

On TUESDAY, SEPT. 22nd, at 11 o’clock
This firm have at present a large number of work horses In excess of-thelr 

requirements, which they will sell on the above date for whatever prices thsur 
bring at auction. They are a thoroughly good class of Heavy Draughts ln,i 
good condition, and purchasers are sure to get full satisfaction *out of these »» 
horses. They are mostly froth- five to eight years old, and Include a number Of > 
mares.

BURK & CO.
ROOM 8,

15^ KING STREET W.
I Phone M. 4808.

11 
î»A City Gentleman’s Complete Driving and Stable Outfit

Will Be Sold on Tuesday, Sept. 22.
This establishment Includes Carriage and Saddle Horses of superior qual- ’ f 

ity, Victoria and Runabout (by Brown), Brougham (by Brewster), Sleighs, 
one set of Double Harness (which cost $220), and several sets of single H&r- f 
ness by the best makers; also Robes, Blankets, and all equipment and stable * 
utensils. • *

Regular Auctions on Tuesday, 22nd, and Friday, Ü 
25th September

Fine selections of all classes: Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Wfcron * * 
Horses, Drivers and Saddle Horses. A number of City Hordes, warranfedver- ” 
vtceably sound, will be sold without reserve. We will also' sell consignments ** 
of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, etc., etc., all unreserved. • **

If

—'"-'-■I

PANTRACK 92.00
Weekly

60c
Dally

YESTERDAY.
Ragman .............. .............................. Second
Stnmlnn (Whitney entry) ...........Won
The Squire .
Delirium ....
Jngler ...........
Torenia ....

................ Won

.... Second
........... Won
... Second

IN OUR SHOW ROOMS
Goods ^rR PRIVATE'sALaEa0NLYf ^he'lfest’ and™”.**I
possible prices.

TO-DAY.
Pantrack ready 11 a.m., with in

formation on New Yofrk and Wood
bine races.

We carry the Finest and 
-J and all kinds of 
s'yi stylish goods at

Horse
lowest tfc

• 6Woodbine
WinnersSPECIALSChicago 

Woodbine
We will have standard 82.00 To

ronto Special and National Racing 
Review 32.00 Special. Davy John’s 
Dally Best at New York, $2.00. Lo
cal and out-of-town "Good Things” 
our specialty at bargain prices. 
Come and get them.

C. A. BIRNS, General Manager and Anctlonecr. II
é*

t
NO WIN NO PAY ORIGINAL

JAMES J. BURKE
« »

I have special Information re 
several! horses running at the 
Woodbine Rares on which _you 
can go In for vont Has arrived from Montreal with 

his ■ dockers, who picked 11 
straight good things. Our long 
shot special goes to-day. This 
one has been specially prepared 
to win. This one guaranteed or 
your sheet redeemed.

TORONTO BRANCH :
IL 204, Mall and Empire Bldg.
Terms for meeting: $6, or 81 a 

day. -v

WINTER’S KEEPWire News Pub Co 3(1 Toronto at 
R.17. M. 7419 Terms—Odd* to $1 each winner. 

Send addressed prepaid telegram 
form to Box 20. World.

I

:i■HORSE OWNERS
, Business Men’s Dowling League.
The meeting of

!
the Business Men’s 

League Is postponed to Monday, the 21st : 
j Inst., at 8 p.m., In their club rooms. To- :

ronto Bowling Club, when team entries : ________________
J will be receiv-d, officers elected and all I - —--------------------------' 'i —• ■
7 I buslncsstran-acted relative to opening of I New Hampshire représentai Ives have ' 
N lYetr^tM«!XPeete'11 nTlnate<1 H. B. Quincy tJTgZZ ;

0 _

Wanted, the address of two reliable 
who are running at the Wood- 

Will pay liberally for informa
tion and play liberally for such Infor
mation. __

Address Box 88, World.

owners
bine. «

DIXON & CO
Office 8 Room 16, Janes Buildind, 

Corner Kind and Yonde Sts.

Goes Fast 3-1 Won
Was the last special I sent away, from Montreal, and she won Jn the 
way she was supposed to do.

On the 11th I sent out—-
That was on the 12th, last Saturday.

Arionette 12-1 Won 

6-1 Won
On the 10th I sent out—

Brick Top

Go To Woodbine Today
Take your wad with you, parlay It on two:se1ectlons we shall hand 

They’re as good as In now. We know what we are talking 
We propose to let out a link to-dayi Conservatism and the 

knowledge that a turf bureau which Issues a false cry Is bound to 
suffer In the end, has made us disdain to date the making of any 
strong promises for a single day's big winnings.

you.
about.

But We Make One Today
We are absolutely sure of our ground, and we never take a chance.

races*of to-day’s card, 
and from what we know of their fitness and class (as shown In their 
work) we are sure that only an accident can stop either one of the two.

There’s Be a Price Against Them, Too.
Both have been soundly beaten within a short period and both 

have been diligently worked In private and put on perfect racing L 
EDGE since their defeat. :

We have two horses In view to win the last twh

One of the Two Is a Natural 15-1 Shot
His showing to-day will startle every handicappef, for he's Im

proved a ton since last the public saw him. "Bet the limit," our wire 
will read on both these horses, and It will be for the first time that 
this bureau has employed that language for more than one horse In a 
single day.

Dixon & Co. Has Earned in a Marked Decree
who have

, , .. , say one word in
these columns that might beguile, and, we won't and we don't You 
are Invited, therefore, to thoroughly weigh the significance of the 
promise made for to-day and Join us In two cdnsecutlve and concerted 
onslaughts on the strong boxes of the common enemy, the layers of 
the odds. To-day Is the day and this Is your opportunity. You’ll 
flease us much, but yourself most, by responding to this rally cal)

The confidence of hundreds of conservative horsemen 
become our steady patrons and we cannot afford to

TERMS! $2 DAILY ; *10 FOR THE ENTIRE MEETING OF 7 DAYS.

PI

CLOSING DAY AT JAMESTOWN

JAMESTOWN, Va.. Sept, 18.—Out

siders had an inning at the local track 
this afternoon, but two favorites wln- 

j ni°K' one of these being Minot, which 
i was quoted at 1 to 6.

Fogarty carried off the riding hon-

The eum-ors, piloting two winners.
maries:

FIRST RACE, 6 1-2 furlongs:
1. High Hat, 109 (Walker), 3 to 6

and out. ,
2. Terror, 112 (Pohanka), 6 to 1, 8 to 

6 and 3 to 6.
3. Landlord, 107 (Frazier), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.22 2-5. Ed Schuster and To 

and Fro also ran.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. .Bergoo, 123 (McCabe). 3 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
2. Martins, 187 (Troxler), even and

out. S

I

Oldest and Most 
Reliable Racing 

Bureau in 
Existence

i

even

3. Sal tram, 123 (Troxler), even and 
and 1 to 2.

'Time 1.16 2-5. Flagstone,, Bolmina, 
Congress, Alomar, Separator, Belford, 
Leonore G., Queen Gyle and Crawford 
also ran.

THIRD RACE,*6 furlongs:
1. Western Knight, 123 (Fogarty), 8 

to 1, 3 to 5 and out.
2. Robin Hood, 187 (Troxler), 8 to 6 

and out.
3. Incognito, 121 (Fulton), 6 to 8, 2 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.16. Broadway Girl, Sir Vag

rant and Menrimac also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 1 Aille:
1. Minot, 109 (Troxler), 1 to 6 and out.
2. Usury, 101 (Steele), 8 to 1, 2 to 5 

and out.
3. Laura A., 100 (Krause), 12 to 1, 5 

to 2 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.42. Wabash Queen and Rec- 

tortown also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Albert Starr, 106 (Fogarty), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even. 1
2. Hlacko, 103 (McCabe), 10 to 5, 6 

to 6 and 3 to 5.
3. Alauda, 98 (Fulton), 4 to 6, 1 to

3 and but.
Time 1.42.

Flamey, Sudden Start, Rlcca Donna, 
Llgnando and Virginia Maid also ran.

BI6 KILLING
TQH0AY

AT
Don’t fail to get our wire be

fore going to the track. It will 

put you next to one of the best 
things ever pulled off. The price 

will be about

20 to 1
This one has been prepared 

solely for betting purposes, and 

not a single mistake has been 

made. If you want to start the 

meeting a big winner, here is the 

spot to make the right connec

tions.

Malomeson, Gilverdear,

Our one best bet record 
this week :
Friday, Nimbus, Lost. 
Thur., Director, 2—1, 

Won.
Wed., Cairngorm, 6—1, 

Second.
Tues., Priscillian, 2—1, 

Won.
I M o n d a y, Brookdale 
j Nymph, 8—5, Won.

■

t

ED.0HARA
NEW YORK

Our One Best 
Bet Record Since 
January 1st is 80 
Per Cent. Win
ners.

CLOCHER
Boys, I am at the track "clock

ing" _the workouts, and am ever 
on the alert gathering Inside In
formation. I have been on the 
racetrack all my life. This is my 
first appearance in Toronto and 
am going to give you a winner 
every day. My message will con
sist of one borne only a day, and 
will be a genuineWhen buying racing informa

tion be sure you pet the right 
kind. Phony records and dream 

promises look good on paper, 
but don’t get anything. We 

have been coming to Toronto for 

the past six years, and always 

made good, so why not trade 

where you are assured a square 
deal and the highest average of 

winners that is possible to get.

$2 $2GUARANTEED
SPECIAL

Guaranteed to win and win only, 
or money back. Boys, If‘I was a 
"round head or "rum dum" I 
could not grive 3rou this guaran
tee, and I know of one real good 
thing going over at

10 to l-TO-DAY-IO to I
The other morning I watched 

this one get a final prep for his 
vac*' to-day. and when I saw him 
reel off five furlongs in race time 
I knew I did not have to look 
anv further for the best thing 
for opening day. Take my word 
for it, the wise money is going 
down on this bird to-day. so get 
In at enoe. By special arrange
ment my message will be for sale 
only at

TERMS : $1 daily. $5

weekly.

TORONTO OFFICE:
24 Yonge Street Arcade

29 COLBORNE ST.
Remember the address, If you 

want the genuine Ed O'Hara spe
cials. For sale nowhere else.

BucbanaiTs
RED
SEAL

Scotch
Whisky

Always Reliable
S*f

*

/

j

•?

: < :
!

HEN you will appreciateT our a „.-fv

Must You Have 

Your Clothes 

Made to Order? ' Special Order Service.
The Service was designed for 

men who still patronize the pus- 
tom tailor.

Ymir clothes will have all the 
fine stylish lines of the high-class 
ready-made clothing but with the 
distinctive little personal notes 
added, which are found only in 
clothes made to order.

You will also appreciate the 
price, which will be about a third 
less than what you ordinarily pay 

• to a custom tailor. Every suit 
guaranteed as to fit and work
manship or money back.

47 KING STREET WEST.
G. Blackmore Manager.

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING

m

m2S
t> mn

wgggggir'H

**/£•

SAIURDAY MORNING JHE TORONTO WORLD SEP’l t-MritK 19 1900 5 %

\

1906

4:ia(ion
ugby

.ID’S SELECTIONS.

Cents nr. 
5T RACE.

Preston,
Ethon,

XD RACE.

flmcoe,
Q nantie*

[RD RACE.

Dolan,
Zlpsngo.

ITH RACE.

!Terek.

RACE.

ildlenr.
Bilberry.

ARACE.

Shore,
Bel mere.

RACE.
6

'Obt,
Spunky.

6. J?-fihable Winner 
•o Cook.

avesend.
-Westbury, Director.

i—Thlstledale, Sanctus,

-Suffragette, Etherial,

ï—Belmont entry, Mas- 
lames.
■Bad News, Juggler, 

Wallflower, Lady Hub-

[for Race Goers.
rush at the gates, get 
ks before going to the 
r. have made special 
1th G. W. Muller to 
uptown hi Muller's 
Traders' Bank Build- 

aarge. ™ l i
re Wednesday.
>t. 18.—(Special.)—The 
team will leave Wed- 
the ccast. The first 

place at New Westr- 
9 and other games

OCK YARDS 
iXCHANGE
TORONTO

IMMISSION MARKET.

IHorse*, Carriage* and 
ry Monday 
Horse* Always 

l for Private 
Sale.

and

N SALE
pt. Slat, 1908
1 a.m.

orses
til types, colors, sizes, 
•anties, as follows: 
General Purpose, Ex- 
i Horses, Drivers and 
trpber of Serviceably- 
all classes. We will

Buggies
pry latest designs, in 
pouts with Rubber 

styles. Also a few 
I suitable for buggy,
h uee.

.1

N SALE
Sent. 23. 1908

RSES
hi be offered ; also a 
nd Second-hand Bug-

Nollclted. Send or 
ids for selling.
fr SMITH. Manager.

and Bicycles
AT REDUCED 

PRICES. 
Pump*, Lamps 
Bell*, a ires and 
Saddles.

CO Q.UEEN 
EAST, dtfWorks

Res and Prefiiature De- 
permanently cured by

N e r>v one Do*

OZONE
vith diet or usual occu- 
Btores lost vigor and in- 

Pricc, $1 per box, 
>er. Sole proprietor, H.
HOFI ELD’S D * U O 
l\. TORONTO.

DEBILITY.
drains (the effects of 

roughly cured; Kidney 
-tions, Unnatural Dis- 
Phlmosie, Lost or Fail- 
lcocele, Old Gleets and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs 

ikes no difference_ who
e you. Call or write.

Medicines sent to any 
1 a ui. to y p.m. ; Sun- 
Dr. J, Reeve. 295 Sher- 
h house south of Ger-

/

211

The onlv
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 

- Oleet, Stricture, eto. No 
■nding. Two bottl 
igna’.ure.on every bottlo— 

I hotte who have tried 
3l't avail will not be dlsap- 
^per bottle. Sole agency,
1 Store, Elm butter,
ORCNTO.

R * m e d l
es cure

&
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fhe Toronto World Bailey, dealing- with the practical prob
lème of United State* government, roee 
from twenty to three hundred students. 
Commenting on this course. Prof. Kent 
says: "We have a strong cdvic Interest 
and spirit In Tale, but tt Is not at all 
confined to Tale, and, what Is still 
more significant, the course Is not se
lected by the ‘floaters,’ but by the 
strongest men In the academic depart
ment. The men who select this course 
do so not-because It Is a snap, but be
cause tt means work, and it means 
equipment for something beyond. We 
hope to develop this course further 
with a view to training men for effi
ciency in dealing with civic conditions." 
A university can do no more «effective 
work in aid of the upbuilding of a 
state and Its municipalities than by 
Indoctrinating1 the youth who come 
under Its Influence with the highest 
Ideals of public service and civic ethics. 
"What is most of all needed to-day Is 
“Intelligent leadership." both In na
tional and municipal affairs, and that 
the men who do lead Shall recognize 
that their first end last duty Is to 
forward and protect public rights.

V *1 entitle Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE, ES YONGB STREET 
TORONTO.

A lever will be MSttmf ee «be
It sebeerlbere wbe receivesgssSbal

papsas by earner er tbra tbe mall will
•eîwtLf IT Irregularity er «elsy la ref

ill elr espy.
platats to Tbe WertS

fifties, as Tease Street. Toreete.

PROHIBIT PULPWOOD EXPORTA
TION.

On, Thursday the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association unanimously 
adopted a report by the pulp and 
paper section recommending that the 
goverment should be requested to 
preserve the forests and conserve the 
pulpwood of the country'by prohibiting 
the exportation of pulpwood from 
Canada. E*6>rted In that form It la 
only worth to Canada about a sixth 
of what It would be were It manu
factured Into paper In the country and 
restrictive legislation would thus di
rectly benefit an Important national 
Industry. Every consideration makes 
for a policy that promotes the utili
zation of our natural resources by 
our Pwn people and besldea the pre
sent position of the timber supply of 
the world renders it of the utmost 
importance that Canadian forests be 

Uhduly depleted for the advantage 
of United States manufacturers.

Legislation along this line has a 
good"! precedent In the shape of the 
new British patent law. That act was 
expressly passed In t^e Interest of 
Brltljh labor, since It

PERCEIVE THE LARGER TORONTO.
Take your stand on the corner of 

James and Queen-streets. Look south
east and you will see the magnificent 
new building of the Robert Simpson 
Co., Limited, a structure not yet fully 
completed, bin beautiful In design and 
ornamentation. Immense In size, <Chd 
boldly suggesting not only a Greater 
Toronto, but also the Greater Canada 
to be. Now turn and look northwest, 
where stands the city hall, which, 
architecturally viewed, is one of the 
most beautiful and Imposing muni
cipal buildings on the continent, and 
of which the citizens of Toronto should 
be Justly proud.

When you thus observe these mag
nificent structures from the vantage 
point mentioned—look at them again 
to-day—there must dawn on you the 
thought that they stand and call, 
“Plan with the wider vision; build 
boldly after the progressive spirit 
which gave us being; and build with 
the expansive, unerring faith that a 
great city, as ours shall be. must have 
noble, Imposing structures, commen
surate with Its greatness."

We have used these reflections only 
because we learned from their cours- 
lngs thru our mind that a duty lies 
on Toronto’s citizens positively to 
realize that to build as If the city was 
to have no future, no greater extent, 
and no larger place In the develop
ment of Canada, Is to be untrue both 
to the municipality and to the Do
minion.

The new structure of the Robert 
Simpson Co.. Limitfcd, was begun at 
a time when there was great finan
cial depression thruout the whole land. 
Banks and othei* financial Institutions 

going down; certain Industries 
•were In distress; and a general busi
ness depression hung over the Whole 
Dominion. But there were optimists 
In those days; and with the larger 
faith, the Robert Simpson Co., Limit
ed, said:
which to begin our splendid and cost
ly new structure. Things will soon 
right themselves and business be bet
ter than ever before. And when all 
is well again we shall be ready."

We call this the larger faith, which 
called into being in times of business 
depression the new building of the 
Robert Simpson Co.. Limited—we call 
it so, because it was a lively and 
unerring faith in the larger Canada 
to be.. The spirit of the management 

■Oi this progressive company- should 
be imitated hereafter by every ’ citizen, 
firm or corporation in Toronto. Have 
faith In the Greater Toronto, and the 
Greater Canada.and build boldly, mag
nificently. It will be true patriotism 
and a glory to your city and 
try.

not

compels all pat- 
e<( processes and articles tq be op

erate» and produced within the Unit
ed Kingdom under penalty of forfeiture 
of ttfc grants. There Is no essential 
difference in point of principle be
tween a measure of this nature and 
legislation encouraging the establlsh- 
n,ent*of manufacturing plants In Can
ada lor the utilization of Canadian 
raw material. Agid restrictive legisla
tion

ent

Js all the more necessary when 
the pulpwood of the United States Is 
rapidly being exhausted and when as 
a result Increasing drains will be made 
on Canadian forests..

At Appleton, Wisconsin, the other 
day, before the congressional investi
gation committee. Mr. R. M. Jones of 
Bangbr, Maine, manager of the 
Katahdln Pulp and Paner Company at 
Lincoln, Maine, said that “finies* we 
can get our material as cheaply as 
the Canadian mills do we would have 
to quit justness "for we could not 
compete with theirs.”

?
Later in hfs 

examination he said that "in the mid
dle west, especially 
Michigan and Minnesota, where most 
of the paper mills are located, the 
manufacturers will soon be obliged to 
procure their pulpwood from Canada.” 
He favored the making of a treaty, 
with Canada whereby the tariff on 
wood pulp would be cut off If United 
States mills were allowed to purchase 
pulpwood in Canada at

In Wisconsin,

were

"This Is the very time inthe same 
figures Canadian mills do. This evi
dence shows what a splendid oppor
tunity Is afforded for the encourage
ment of Canadian paper manufacture,
and It also shows the danger to which 
the Dominion Is exposed as regards 
the depletion of Its pulpwood re- 

Both on account of tlje Im
petus It will give to Canadian industry 
and the necessity of protecting Cana
dian forest resources ilt Is advisable 
that the recommendation of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association should 
be accepted by the federal govern
ment.

sources.

UNIVERSITIES AND PUBLIC SERVICE
At Intervals The World has taken 

occasion to refer to the manner in 
which the country Is repaid for the 

| privileges accorded to close professional 
societies. Lawyers galore are ready 
tb act for public service corporations 
apd assist them to break their agree
ments with the people and evade their 
obligations. Bfit few legal luminaries

coun-

MRS. RITCHIE FUND, f -

Receipt of the following in behalf of 
Mr. and M-rs. David j..itcnie is ack
nowledged:
Previously acknowledged ................
A Frien^, St. lathariries .............
Stewart Uyon ..........................................
John McClelland ........... ..........................
Five Intelested Ladles 
Mrs. Francis Snow. Miss Enid 

Snow, Mios Dorothy Dunstan..
Mr. Dougias ................................... f...........
Miss E. M. Rowley collection 
Commercial 

Benefit Society ......
Miss E. M. Rowley ( weekly

sub.j ......... .................................................
Mr. R. Iveno ..................:.......................
Shilling ,i Day Veteran ......

fire found to be instant In support of 
public rights or ready to recognize their 
duties as citizens, and their obligation 
tb the people, that has given them the 
exclusive right to practice, and made 
of them the tightest kind of trade 
union.

.50

2.45
Zo

Nor has our; university been 
Conspicuous for its success In turning 
out graduates responsive to the higher 
calls of citizenship. Thus, as has been 
well said with regard to the similar 
conditions that prevail In many parts 
of the United States, while It is true 
there have been some conspicuous and 
notable exceptions, to a large extent 
the graduates of the universities have 
accepted the patrimony of the state 
without making any 
Ip public service.

Travelers’ Mutual
.... 2.00

.10

.10

.25

$21.15

Persian and Turkish Rugs. •
Chas. M. Henderson & Co., the King- 

street auctioneers, advertise in another 
column a gigantic auction sale of Per
sian and Turkish rugs and art goods, 
commencing Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, September 22nd, at 2.3o 

In a recent bulletin the National an<1 8 o’clock, at the Oriental Em- 
Muhicipal League, referring to this sub-” H^lum, 85 and 37 King-street West.

this will be a rare opportunity to buy 
some of the handsomest and most cost
ly goods that It has ever been Mr. 
Henderson's pleasure to put under the 
hammer.

adequate return

feet, remarks that both New Haven 
and Cambridge "give evidence of the 
Influence which can be fexerted by in
stitutions of learning for better gov
ernment. In both towns there is a Wnlkervllle Site U Secure.

WALKERVILLE. Ont., Sept. 18.— 
The tangle that resulted when It be
came known that Luke Montreuil, by 
the will of his father, held only a life 
interest In valuable property which he 
sold years ago to provide sites for 
manufacturing concerns in WalkervlMe 
and Sandwich East, has been unravel
led, and there le no danger of any of 
the titles being declared worthless.

Winter Cruise» to the Orient
the West Indies via the Hamburg- 

American Line. Unsurpassed service 
Full particulars at the Toronto office. 
63 Yonge-street, Traders' Bank Build
ing. Telephone M. 6536.

Cayuga, 2 p.m. To-Day.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

steamer Cayuga leaves Toronto at 2 
p.m. to-day for Niagara, Lewiston or 
Queenston, special 76c return trip.

oivlc pride and public- spirit which Is 
libre than ordinary," and this Is at
tributed, In large part, to the lnflu- 
itice of the universities. For the gen
eral high standard of civic government 
prevailing In Cambridge, credit Is given 
to,'the influence of Harvard. Prof. Al
bert Bushnell Hart of the university 
Is also a member of the executive 
mit tee of the

com-
National Municipal 

League, and president of the Good Gov- and

ernment Association. Prof. William 
Bennett Munro, whose 
courses are very popular and well at
tended, also takes an active part in 
the work of the league.

At Yale University, attendance at a 
course of lectures conducted by Prof,

municipal
46
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS! *

JO
• LADll

We

Men’s New Fall Overcoats line In j 
bodying 
FEATU! 
full of 
tiictlon ;

Cold weather is just about here and it’s time to buy the new overcoat. Saturday we o°? ? JLJ 
Men’s Heavy Overcoats, showing the newest styles for winter. They're about the same length as i s ye r, 
have vent and centre seam, Chesterfield style, with single-breasted front, narrow velvet collar ana square
pocket flaps. Black is the most popular color and beaver cloth will be in biggest demand.

All these are Eaton-made, and we'll guarantee them 

fkk in style, fit and quality. The careful workmanship is 
shown ht the double stitching all the way through, the nicely 

shaped shoulders and close fitting collar and a dozen other 

ways we'll be glad to show you about in the department.

A warm, dressy, long wearing coat, at the greatest econo/ny 
prices. Read these brief items.

LADII
The

with nd 
oyer ev 
vice able 
er silk I

NOT!
Catalog
AUTU

The" Z\ '
Styles g 
Parlors, 
models I 
Some ol 
consider 
favor tl 
that the 

" the quia 
In mlllli 

NOTE 
DERIN 
DISAPB

1
Hli ]

-

i/
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Heavy weight*, single - breasted 
Chesterfield style, black and Oxford 

grey"cheviot cloth; 44 inches long, velvet collar and 
Italian linings ; sizes 34 to 44; price...........................

Mon’s Ovorconls Ntw r.
When 

Goods f
!■

.■I.H
!•-

5.00 reputatl 
what th 
had bet 
now. Ï 
treatmei 
sides s«

Ï]

Ilil ! Man’s OvPrCfiafs For Fall and Winter^ wear, 45
* ■— inches long, Chesterfield style,
black English beaver cloth, Italian linings, vel
vet cellar; price

Men's Black Mèlfon Overcoat* Heavy-weight.
- cut in 46-inch

length. Chesterfield style, broad lapels and velvet collar, striped 
mohair sleeve lining and good quality, Italian body 
linings, perfect fitting garments and extra big | aa 
value; price ........................... ................................... ■ U»UV

Mens* Black Overcoat* Heavy-weight i m- 
— ....... ■■■—'■ « i « ■ ported English Mel
ton cloth, cut full and roomy, back vent, broad lapels and 
velvet collars, twilled Italian body linings * 
and mohair sleeve linings; price.............

Men’s Flae Overcoats Heavy-weieght, finely 
"1 1 " 1 1 finished, Oxford grey
cheviot cloth, 46 inches long. Chesterfield style; hand
worked buttonholes, hand padded collars and felted by 
hand, bluff edge lapels; these coats compare favorably With 
any custom-made garment of much higher - _ . _ 
price; fine linings of Italian cloth; price........ I 5.00

By*!
tl

m not
■

..
call and
wanting6.00 mon.

IB ■ BLACK
Black 

run mu 
thing m 
the firm 

FOR 
AND ( 
Dress 1 
Canada.

Our »1 
prises t 
makes » 

Poplin 
Rantols, 
Line W 
ty Berg

rib

s
I

liai
12.50 Voiles.

Vicunas
LADISI 
COSTl 
is a pe 
take no 
with ou

«
better, 4

Ot
cur.

SELF 
STYLE- 
FOR OIA i

h

f
Silks fi 
or Llnl 

SPEC

1 DEat $1.00 and $2,00.
33.r- Come and see, * >

t $0 76 cent,
NEW
*81 r| V ,

5T. Moreen 
range of
OLE A N! 
WHITE

-

Clearing 
Men’s 

Fall Suits 
$6.30

Norfolk Suits for School

Made these ourselves, of materials bought-in large quantities, and 

on everythmg connected with the making wJveJone all possible to make 
quality suits at saving prices. Examine the good'wterial~ high-class fin

ings, the careful finish—every little bit of detail, even thTbuttonholes; 

you'll find every part has been carefully worked examined, and when 

we tell you these are among THÉ BIGGEST VALUES WF.'Vf. 

OFFERED THIS YEAR in boys’ suits, you’ve a goad reason for giv- 

ing this your careful attention.

600 MEN’S FLAN
NELETTE NIGHT 

ROBES. EACH. 33c 

Less than cost of ma
terial; medium weight, 
our own make, gener
ously cut, double stitch
ed felled seams, pearl 
buttons, pocket and at
tached collar, sizes 14 to 
19; not more than two 
to anybody, and we can
not promise to fill phone 
or mail orders ; while 
they last, each

Main Floor—Queen ft, e

As tb< 
clearing 
eubstani

;

Ur
way.

The
. quickly 

MAILOdd suits, ends of 
lines; Fall goods; all 
sizes in the collection 
and the beat savings 
will go to those first on 
the spot. Strong, good 
looking, medium and 
dark tweeds, popular 
three i button, single- 
breasted sacque shape, 
Fall weight, neat pat
terns, strong linings, 
sizes 36 to 44; clearing 
Saturday

Plea

JO

Queen.
Stanley 
A full t,

(.38 Fha
Norfolk 

' gits
Navy blue worsted

avenue, 
elm an, A 
Orr, Llo 
Faulkner 

The Br 
will play 
at 8.30. 
be on hai 
er. McPi 
Partridf- 
er. WalU 

The VI 
In their i 
and Que.

Boys* Norfolk 
Sails

Two piece, strong do
mestic tweeds,

BOYS: A WOOL 
SWEATER 50c

They ll fit boys from 4 
to 14 years. Just right for 
football and fall sports, 
heavy wool, with deep col- 
lar,. close ribbed cuffs and 
skirt, navy blue and car
dinal, with striped collars. 
Price, each .....

»
* i

serge, imported mater
ial, single breasted, box 
pleated style, well made

coats
box pleated and belted, 
Italian lined, knee pants, 
sizes 24 to 28; price

$2.58

$6.50
\

A NEW HAT FOR 
YOUNG MEN 

Decidedly a young 
man’s hat, full crowned, 
narrow brimmed. Every 
line of it smart and dis
tinctive. Genuine fur 
f’lt Derby, American 
style, pure silk trim
mings and calf leather 
sweats. See them Mon
day, each .. . .. ... 1.60
—Main FI xiv, ' >u«-en St.

o
Vand lined, sizes 24 to o

28; price $3.50 to
$4.00

daya full turn, 
one. will

\s>

TheBoys’ Norfolk 
Suits

All wool English tweed, 
neat dark grey effect, 
plain double breasted 
coat, belt in loops, 
strong lining, sizes 24 
to 28; prices.

ball Club 
ly game 
o'clock. 
British 1 
at 2.10 p 
Jones. Ei 
Ayrea, G 
stone.

Britanr 
football 
afternoo, 
sharp, a 
over ear 
portance 
tics.

Doub'e* Breasted 
Norfolk Salts ,

Serviceable all wool,

•• .50
CHILDREN’S RUB

BER COLLARS
"Eton"

20 ounce, English 
tweed, strong linings, 
well made throughout; 
sizes 24 to 28; price

shape, easily
cleaned, always fresh look- * 
ing, square corners, 2 Vi in.

$4.oo $4.30

A Floor Covering Day to Remember
Axmlnsters, Wiltons, Best 

English Velvets

$3.95
Main Floor Queen St. The

tlce gen
Christie- 
and Cll( cars pas 
any new 
sd to cot

Fine Axminsters, Wiltons and English Velvets 
at 93c yard. Genuine standard Brussels Carpet 
Squares at much less than factory cost, and eighteen 
tons of Linoleums at big savings.

There’s the best news of floor coverings we’ve 
been able to give for months. Read the details; lib
eral quantities in both the Pile Carpets and Brussels 
Squares—but there’s no saying how long they’ll last, 
in face of the big price chances.

LONtK 
Africa h 
Olympic 
1» now tFine Cenuine Pile Carpets, complete with borders, in large

TpT tPT:s::r t;Juct *'*■
last; per yard...............

Right ! 
find Klni 
entrance 
1er’, ctgj Block. H.93

Eighteen tons of Heavyweight 
Printed Linoleum

.j

Helnti 
West 1 
feature 
sum pel 
this wa; 
ed on tl 
tereated

The Brussels Squares are a 
Maker’s Overlots Maker took our easb at a time that he needed it 

and as a result we offer you this big value Think 
^ades™d colorings, two and four.ri S’ 

ards wide. One clearing price, per yard... 3 3Large variety of designs and colors in Stand
ard and Heavy Brussels Squares, for every room 
in the house. Every rug clearing under' actual 
mill cost. Here arc the sizes and the .priées—a ^ 
value never duplicated here: 9x9 ft.. 9.25; 9x / 10% fL, 10.75 9x12 it., 12.25. ® /
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SUSPECTED OF * CHIME 
9EJVERAL5H00TS HIMSELF

Couldn’t Bear the Scandal in Mys
tery Connected With Shoot

ing of His Wife.

WATERINGBURY, Eng., Sept. 18.— 
Major-General Chartes Edward Luard. 
retired, whose wife was mysteriously 
murdered near London, Aug. 24, com
mitted suicide to-day by throwing 
himself In front _ of a railroad train. 
His body was found later close to a 
railroad crossing not far from Water- 
lngbury.

General Luard had been a guest of 
Col. Charles Edward Warde, M-P., at 
Heston. He left the house early this 
morning and going directly to the 
railroad, Jumped In front of an on
coming train. j

Col. Warde found a letter from Gen. I 
Luard saying his body would be found | 
under the train. He explained that j 
such awful accusations had been made i 
against him that he could no longer | 
stand the strain. The general had re
ceived letters accusing him of having 
murdered his wife.

Mrs. Luard was shot near Seven 
Oaks, Aug. 24, a few moments after 
her husband had left her to go to a 
nearby club on an errand. When he 
returned he found her dead.

The tragic death of the general, who 
was the last person to see his wife 
alive and the first to find her body, 
has revived public Interest In this mur
der, which tbe police, thus far, have 
rfbt been able to unravel. An expert 
testified that It lyas Impossible for the i 
bullet which caused her death to have 
been fired from any of the revolvers ! 
owned by General Luard, these being 
all of much smaller calibre.

The text of Gen. Luard’s letter to 
Col. Warde Is as follows:

"You will find my body at the Tee- 
ton Ctossing. I am sick of the scan
dalous and lying reports and I can
not face my son, whom I expected to 
meet to-day; and I have decided to 
end my life."

Gen. Luard’s son, who Is an army 
officer, was expected to arrive at 
Southampton to-day from the Trans
vaal.

3 GUILTY OF ASSAULT,
Trio of North York Flehermea Tried 

In Sessions.

William Godfrey, Donald Godfrey 
and Albert Giles, all fishermen by vo
cation and natives of Georgina Town
ship, away up in the wilds of North 
York, were found guilty by the Jury 
In the sessions of an assault on James 
Glendenning, a native of Brock Town
ship, and a rival fisherman, on April 
27 last. Edward Welsh, Indicted with 
the other three, was discharged by 
Judge Winchester.

Theodore Wlnkelhaffer wag found 
guilty on a charge ài stealing musical 
Instruments from his employers, Wha- 
leyT Royce. .

Ernest Amos pleaded guilty to 
throwing stones at a Metropolitan car.

C. P. R. PROMOTIONS,
Gutello. to Be Weet Superior Division 

Superintendent.

MONTREAL, Sept' ^8.—F. P. Brady 
succeeded as general superintendent 

of the West Superior division
C.P.R. by F. P. Gutelius, englneer-1 n- 
chlef of the eastern lines.

J. G. Sullivan, the present manager 
of construction, with office In Toronto, 
succeeds Mr. Gutelius.

Is
of the

Attractive Window Display in Pianos.
Many are the people who make a 

halt before the large plate glass win
dow ot the old firme of Helntzman & 
Co., Ltd., 116-117 King-street West, 
to take a look at the three handsome 
pianos most artistically displayed 
there. In the centre Is a magnificent 
mahogany grand piano tastily Inlaid, 
and on either side are uprights In 
Chippendale design and again - an up
right, Marquetry style. These are in
deed a beautiful trio of Canadian-- 
made pianos.
X Sentence Legal.

An appeal against the sentence of 
one year imposed on a young woman 
from a disorderly house in Peterboro, 
on the ground that the criminal code 
restricted imprisonment for such of
fence to six months, fell thru when 
It was shown yesterday that under 
the reformatories section the sentence 
can reach two years.

The Play, the Thing.
COBALT, Sept. 18.—(Special).—Co

balt theatregoers have had a treat 
during the past week of the Stoddart 
Stock Company In a repertoire of high 
class plays. The members of the com
pany are highly esteemed here and 
are finished actors. They play next In 
Sudbury.

Increase Arp .tite and Digestion.
Nothing will stimulate a keen, heal

thy relish for food, Insure good diges
tion and perfect assimilation like Fer- 
rozone, which Is thw most successful 
tonic and health re newer known to 
medical science. Ferrozone Is a posi
tive cure for anaemia, Impure blood, 
boils, pimples, indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach and bowel 
Ferrozone cleanses, strengthens and 
purifies the blood, It invigorates the 
heart- and nerves, banishes sickness 
and pain and makes ailing people well. 
Try a box or two ..of Fetroj 
result will be a surprise. Prl 
druggists, or N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont.

troubles.

zone; the 
ce 50c at

^VCHtE 4 CO., limited

We Outfit 
Camping 

Parties
Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

KOIE 4 ro., limite^
5 Kin* Street West 

Phone Main 7091 *17
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FOOTBALLERS KILLED.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 18.—During 
practice game of football on the old 
East Liberty Stock Yard grounds to-r 
day two players were killed. They ran- 
In front of a switching engine and 
were crushed to death.

Intermediate Ontario Champions.
Tue following la the record of the OH* 

tarlo Football League Intermediate chMRv 
plons ;

1892—Spring. Cannlngton Rovers,
1892—Fall, Riversides Toronto.
1898—Spring, Gore Vales, Toronto. 
1898-Fall, Willows, Toronto.
1900- Fall, Little York.
1901— Spring. Broadvlews.
1901— Fall, Broadvlews.
1902— Spring, Broadvlews.
1902— Fall, Broadvlews.
1903— Spring, Scots, Toronto.
1903— Fall, Broadvlewe.
1904— Spring, Little York.
1904—Fall, Little York.
1906—Spring, Little York.
1906—Fall, Stanley Barracks.
1906—Spring, Little Yorks.
1906— Fall, Brltannlas.
1907— Spring, All Saints.
1907- Fall. All Saints.
1908— Spring, All Saints.

os#

Q
•r

A Sure Winner nt the Races.
Whatever your favorite horse Is at- 

the races, there Is always a doubt- of- 
his coming in first, but there Is g.fe-, 
solutely no doubt that a sure winner 
Is radnor water as a mixer, either with 
Scotch or Rye. Do not forget to order 
Radnor when you are having a little 
refreshment between events.

Western Bowlers Six Up.
The Weston bowlers defeated Queea. 

City by the following score : £
Weston—

G. W. Packham,
Wm. Shiells,
Joe. Barker,

Queen City—
J. J. Jackman,,.
H. Slmpsoh,
R. Copp, Ï 

John Hamshaw, a.21 J. Booth, skip..,*11' 
A. L. Campbell, C. H. Whit
John Thompson, A. Shaw,
L. A. Lemaire, Q. G. Bakina,, ,
S. H. Hill, skip........16 J, R. Wellington,

skip .......... ............28
J. L. Crulckshank, B. D. McCormack.-f
K. Crulckshank, H. W. Maw,
L. H. Mercer, H. Irving,
T. J. Maguire, ak..24 W. M. Gemmai, s.l»

61 Total ..

-<kr „

f 41 * V*

"TV-i
Total

OBITUARY.

At St. Catharines—Thomas , EL 
Mundy, aged 69 years. Interment took 
place at Brampton.

::
At Sarnia—Dr. Clement, a nroipln^Wi 

business man of Sarnia, A eon, 
ward. Is a prominent lawyer in

Ed-
Ber-

Ur.

At Oshawa—Reuben S. Hamlin, a 
prominent manufacturer, aged 83.

Wilmington, Del, Sept. 18.—(Special.> 
—Mrs. Agnes MacLean of this city, 
formerly of Cincinnati. Ohio, and To
ronto, Ont., passed away peacefully 
here to-day at noon at her late rest* 
flence, 2205 Washlngton-street. She la 
survived by her son. R. J. MacLean, 
president Wilmington Board of Trade 
Funeral services will be held tn Tt»i 
ronto. "I,

Mrs. Henry Polk, for seventy-six 
years a resident of New Bovne, Leeds 
County, ip dead. Her daughter#-er* 
all united In marriage to men oLto* 
seme family name, and yet who .were, 
not related. They are: Mrs. W.’ JT. 
Polk, Lombardy; Mrs. Samuel FeUr 
P-’rt Elmslev. end Mr*. J 
Burress. The decease* was a 

L. Joynt. «X-M.L.A.,

H. Folk*

i'SSof R. 
Ajusta.
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To-Dafs Entries
Gravesend Entries.

NBW YORK, Sept 18.—Gravesend en
tries for Saturday:

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, about 6 furlongs:
Saractoesca........
Belle Éfirome,,,.
Ace High........

... 88 Westbury 

... 98 Director 
...101 Qn. Marguerite..100 

SECOND RACE, 4-year-olds and up,

...104
....Ul

Hitchcock Steeplechase, about 2ft miles:
,132 Sanctua ....
147 ThlsUedale ..

Bat ....156
Bayonet 
Collgny

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, Junior 
Champion, about 6 furlongs:
Fltzherbert................126 Joe Madden
Etherlal...................... 117 Suffragette .. ..122
Statesman..................102 Mediant ....
Otogo.......................... 97 Field Daisy
Madman...

162
....163

116

....121
108

104
FOURTH RACE, all ages. First «pe

dal, R4 mllee:
King James...
PrUdlllan........
Master Robert........106

118 Dandelion 
126 Fair Play

..106
112

FIFTH RACE, 8-year-olds and up, sell
ing. in, miles:
Rockstone...
Col. White...
Juggler............
KUllecrankle
Saylor..............
Caatlewood..

.*98 Still Alarm .. ..108 
*101 Lord Stanhope .*108 
.107 Orphan Lad ....108
.101 Animus .................. 108
103 Cairngorm............. 108

„ , .. , .97 Gramsar.................
Lad of Langdon.,.106 Bad News

SIXTH RACE. 1-year-old fllllee, 6 fur
longs:
Mascarade.............. 106 Wallflower.............108
Lady Hubbard....106 Top Note .............. 106
Bandello....................99 Granla ........................ 106

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea
ther clear. Track fast.

108
109

Lexlasrtoa Entries.
LEXINGTON, Sept. 18.-The following 

are the Lexington entries for Saturday, 
the opening day :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
Skyo.................
Halket............
Wooleandala

98 Bambro
101 W. T. Overton..101 
107 Berwick .. 

SECOND RACE)—6(4 furlongs :
Mad Rose.................106 Dr. Barkley
Mellow Mint...........1* Prince Albert ...106
Ned Carmack..........106 Jeff Bernstein ..lOT

110 Warfield ...
110 T. M. Green

98

m

i 106

Semproni 
Buffoon., 
Sea Swell

110
115

118
THIRD RACE—Six furlonga :

Financier.................... 96 Lady Vic
Banagher..................... 98 A1 Muller
Lizzie McLean........ 100 Palemon
Dark Night
Hansel..........
Heine............

98
98

....101
...103 Honeat ........
...107 Edgar Hill 
...109 Gold Proof 

fourth RACE—One mile :
The Minks................107 Maclaa
Old Honesty..1....107 King's Daughter.109 

FIFTH RACE)—Five furlonga :
Ludhiana................... 102 Procla ...
Buena Vista.............102 Harriet Rowe ...101
Cordova...^...,....102 Elysium
Willow Plume........ 106 Irfaneh .................... 110
Arlonette............,...115 Crystal Maid ....118

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
92 Red Hussar 
96 Albert M. ..

106
108
109

102

106

Banrida 
Severus.
Stone Street...............102 Bellevtew
Tlvollnt......................... 102 Beau Brummel ..102
Huerfano.................... 102 Cymbal
Bonttle Bard.............. 106 Harting

96
96

102

102
.106

Gravesend Results.
NEW YORK, Sept 18.—In a terrific 

drive, which lasted all thru the last 
quarter of a mile, The Squire won the 
Seabreeze Selling Stakes at 1 1-8 miles 
at Gravesend to-day by a short nose. 
The victory was due to E. Dugan’s 
masterly riding. The Squire led to the 
upper turn, when Arasee Joined him. 
Both horses were under a hard drive 
on the turn and Dugan managed to 
land his mount a winner by a few 
Inches.

Stamina made a new track record 
when she won the second race at a 
mile and three-aixteenths In two min
utes flat.

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-olds, wil
ing, 6 1-2 furlongs:

1. Lawton Wiggins.
2. Ragman. -
8. Sir John.
Time 1.07. Scratched, Greenlawn.
SECOND RACE, handicap, for all 

ages, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Stamina.
2. Moquetta
8. Pins and Needles.
Time 2.00. Bcatched, Royal Tourist.
THIRD RACE, The Seabreeze, of

$1600, for 3-year-olds, selling, 1 1-2 
miles:

1. The Squire.
2. Arasee.
3. Antaeus.
Time 1.63 2-6. Scratched. Black Oak, 

Frisette.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, for 8- 

year-olds, 6 furlongs:
It Fort Johnson.
2. Delirium.
3. Golden Pearl.
Time 1.09 2-6. Scratched, Biskra,
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds 

ward, selling, 1 1-2 miles:
1. Juggler.
2. Milford.
3. Wild Refrain.
Time 2.36.

douln.
SIXTH RACE, for maidens, 3-year- 

olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Duke of Roanoke.
2. Torenia.
3. Dixie Gold,
Time 1.6» No scratches.

EASTER* LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost: Pet. 

83 68 .610

fine and Slagle’s single. The home team 
was blanked until ths eighth, when er
rors by Zimmerman and Tinker and 
singles by Grant and Titus tied the score. 
In the tenth Inning, Chicago filled the 
bases with one out, but Zimmerman fan
ned and Tinker was put out trying to 
steal home. With one out In Philadel
phia’s half, Kuabe tripled and scored on 
Titus' sacrifice fly to right. Score:

R.H.E.
.. 0010000000—1 7 3 
.. 000000001 1— 2 7 1 

Batteries—Overall and Kllng; McQuil
lan and Jacklltsch. Umpire—Emelle.

At Boston—In a heavy hitting and 
Ppurly played game Cincinnati defeated 
.Boston to-day, 13 to 6. Dorner waa 
knocked out of the box In the fourth and 
Mattem pitched a few balls to give Lin- 
dainan a chance to warm up, but when 
the latter started pitching, nine hits and 
a case on balls off his delivery netted 11 
runs. Score: R H E
Cincinnati .............. 010 11 0000 1—13 16 2
Boston ...................... 211002000-6 12 8

Batteries—Llndaman, Mattem, Domer 
and Smith; Dubee, Rowan and Mcl^an. 
Umpire—Rlg-1 er.

At Broolriyn, first game- R.H.E.
Rt. Louis .................  020011000—4 8 1
Brooklyn ................. 000200000e-2 5 1

Batteries—Lush and Bliss; Rucker and 
Dunn. Umpire—Owens.

Second game— R H F
St Louis ..............I..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 5 2
Brooklyn ......................... 9 3 0 0 0 Ox-3 7 0

Batteries—Sallee nnd Moran; Bell and 
Farmer. Umpire—Owens.

good runner and one that should not be 
overlooked. He won the race In the fast 
time of 22.15 and Johnny Lanlgan, the 
boy runner, finished second. Charles 
Hogan was a good third. The time of the 
first five Is as follows: R. Mercado 22.16, 
Lanlgan 22.30, Hogan 22.46, Conley 23.00, 
Atkins 23.30.

Clubs.
Baltimore ...
Newark ...
Providence 
Buffalo ....
Montreal ...
Toroato ....
Jersey city 
Rochester ..

Friday’s scores : Buffalo L Toronto 0; 
Montreal 10, Rochester 4; Baltimore 9, 
Jersey City 6; Providence 5, Newark 5.

Games to-day : Toronto at Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Baltimore at Pro
vidence, Jersey City at Newark.

77 67 678
76 67 568
73 66 529

... 64 73

... 59 77

::: i! g
4oU
434
422
393t High School Rugby Schedule.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
High School Athletic Association was 
held In the Technical High School on 
Wednesday, the 16th, when the following 
officers were elected tor the ensuing year:

Hon. president, H. J. Crawford, River- 
dale; president, W. C. Michell Jarvis: 
first vice-president, T. Kennedy, North
western; second vice-president, E. H. 
Watson. Parkdale; secretaiy-treasurer, 
Wm. Baird, Technical.

Committee—J. S. Wren, Rlverdale; J. 
J. Bailey Technical; W. A. Jennings, 
Jarvis; J. McKinley, Harbord; T. N. 
Reid, Parkdale; P. T. Jermyn, Harbord.

The Rugby schedule for the fall 
was drawn up, as follows :

—Senior Series.—
Sept. 26—Harbord at Parkdale; Techni

cal at Jarvis.
Oct. 2—Parkdale at Technical ; Jarvis at 

Harbord.
Oct. 16—Parkdale at Jarvis; Harbord at 

Technical.
Oct. 23—Parkdale at Harbord; Jarvis at

Technical.
Oct. 30—Technical at Parkdale; Harbord 

at Jarvis.
Nov. 6—Jarvis at Parkdale; Technical 

at Harbord.
The Junior series was divided Into two 

sections : A—Technical, Jarvis, River- 
dale. B—Harbord, Northwestern. Park- 
dale. *

Chicago ..............
Philadelphia ’..

American Leagte Record.
Cluf>s— Won. Loot. P.C.

Detroit ...........................  78 67 . 578
Cleveland .............................. 79 60 . 568
Chicago .................................. 77 61 .558
St. Louis ............................. 76 61 .651
Boston .................................... 68 71 .478
Philadelphia ....................... 64 70 . 477
Washington ........................  69 78 . 434
New York ........................... 45 89 . 335

Friday scores: Cleveland 2, Boston 1: 
Chicago L Washington 0; New York 5, 
Detroit 1; St. Louis 2-5, Philadelphia 1-4.

Games to-day: Boston at Cleveland, 
Washington at Chicago, New York at 
Detroit, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Americas League Seeree.
At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Bos

ton 2 to 1. Rhoades pitched a no-hlt 
game, but Boston scored on a base on 
balls and errors, a sacrifice and a wild 
pitch. Lajote’e triple and Bemis’ single 
scored Cleveland’s first, while Goode’s 
single. Gessler’s error and a wild pitch 
were responsible for the other. Score:

Cleveland ........ .. 00010001 x— 2 5 2
010000000-1 0 8 

Batteries-Rhoades and Bemis: Arel- 
lanee and Donahue. Umpire—Connollv. 

At Chicago- R.H.E.
Chicago ...................  00000001 x— 1 3 0
Washington ........... 000000000—0 8 2

Batteries—Walsh, Sullivan und Shaw : 
Johnson and Street. Umpires—Egan and 
O’Loaghlin.

At Detroit—Detroit had no chance to 
beat Chesbro to-day,- getting hut one hit 
up to the seventh. What chance It had 
was thrown away by erratic Infield work 
and Payne’s poor throwing, following two 

atch hits tn the fourth. Jennings 
shook up his Infield in the middle of the 
game, and the team looked stronger af
ter the move Score:

/ R.H.E.
Detroit ..................... an 0000106-1 4 3
New York ............... 000401000-6 9 1

Batteries—WUlett, Winter, Schmidt and 
Payhe: Chesbro and Blair. Umpire— 
Evan*.

At fit. Louis—St. Louis defeated Phila
delphia twice to-day, 2 to 1 and S to 4. 
Early batting gave the locals the flr=t 
game. In the second contest the lend al
ternated In the first half, but sharp hit
ting gave St. Louts the lead In the six’ll. 
Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis...................  20000000 x— 2 10 1
Philadelphia ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—il 3 3

Batteries—Powell and Smith; Plater 
and Powers.

Second game— R.H.E.
St. Louis .................  01110110 x— 5 13 3
Philadelphia .......... 020100010-4 8 3

Batteries—Dlneen and Spencer: Coombs 
and Lapp. Umpires—Hurst and Sheri
dan.

season

and u;>-

.
Scratched, Trash, Be-

Spoke ne Went» Bobby Kerr.
SPOKANE, Wash.. Pent. 18.—Bobbv 

Kerr, Canada’s i speedy champion
sprinter Und winner of the 200 metre 
championship at the London games, 
has been invited to come to Spokane 
to run at three distances against Joe 
MaloolmSon, a lively local boy, the 
rapes to take place between Oct. B and 
10. durlng^he Spokane Interstate Fair. 
The dashes will be at 100. 200 and 300 
metre, with cups to the winner of 
each and a trophy to the man tak
ing two out of three. Robert H. Cos
grove has authorized Mike Butler, 
trainer of Malcolmson. to Incur the 
expenses necessary to bring Kerr to 
Spokane, and It Is believed the young 
Canadian will come. Malcolmson has 
been training all summer at the fair 
ground*, and under the tutelage of 
Butler he Is developing a new stride; 
In fact. Butler believes he Is now able 
to shade 10 seconds, and says he Is 
fully four yards faster than when he 
went to the games at Portland last 
spring.

Boston

Races at Syracuse.
SYRACUSE, Sept, 18—The lnter-clty 

matinee meet, which will wind up the 
racing program at the State Fair, opened 
this afternoon and will continue thru to
morrow, introducing some of the finest 
matinee features in the east and middle 
west, guided by their owners. Good rac
ing developed, some of the events being 
closely contested.

—A.—
Sept. 29—Technical at Jarvis; Parkdale 

supplies referee.
Oct. 6—Jarvis at Rlverdale; Harbord 

supplies referee.
Oct. 18—Rlverdale at Technical, North

western supplies referee.
Oct. 20—Jarvis at Technical; Harbord 

supplies referee.
Oct. 27—Rlverdale at Jarvis; Northwest

ern supplies referee.
Nov. 3—Technical at Rlverdale; Park- 

dale supplies referee,
-B.—

Sept. 29—Parkdale at Northwestern, 
Technical supplies referee.

Oct. 6—Northwestern at Harbord; Jar
vis supplies referee.

Oct. 13—Harbord at Parkdale, Rlverdale 
supplies referee.

Oct. 20—Northwestern at Parkdale; Jar
vis supplies referee.

Oct. 27—Harbord at Northwestern, Rlv
erdale supplies referee.

Nov. 3—Parkdale at Harbord, Technical 
supplies referee.

1. The visiting team to bring referee.
2. Juniors may play one senior 

without being disqualified. *
3. Those who play on Sept. 26 cannot 

play In first Junior match.
4. No game shall be postponed except 

on account of weather.
6. Postponed games must be played on 

the following day. If not played betere 
next schedule game, will count a lose to 
each team.

Ptcton Horses Win at Brockvllle.
BROCKVILLE. Sept. IS.—Three Picton 

horses took a big slice of the money In 
the purses hung up at to-day's races In 
connection with Brockvllle Fair, which 
marked the closing of the most successful 
exhibition In Its history. Rio De won the 
three-minute class, half-mile heats, In 
one-two-three order, as did also John 
McEwen the free-for-all. Lady May and 
The Donna were brih entered, but drawn, 
leaving only three starters. The other 
two, besides McEwen, were Doris B. S'nd 
Jerry Dillard. The latter madeyNat Ray 
break the track record to win the last 
heat. It was previously 2.11, held by 
Capt. Spinks. McEw.en clipped off three- 
quarters of a second, and the announce
ment enthused the stand. The Donna was 
reported to be too 111 to start, and Ladv 
May, while being exercised at Prescott 
early In the week, stepped In a hole; 
falling heavily, she sustained a fractured 
shoulder. The Injury Is of such a nature 
It Is said that the mare will never race 
again. Summary :

Free-for-all, purse 3600—
John McEwen (Ray, Toronto).... Ill 
Doris B. (Herrington. Picton).... 2 2 3 
Jerry Dillard (Sears, Ogdensburg) 3 3 2 

Time—2.1B4, 2.12. 2.10*.
Three-minute trot and pace, purse 3200, 

half-mile heat*—
Rio De (Lake. Picton) ....................... 1 l l
Venus Swing (Swift. Montreal)... 4 2 3 

(Herrington, Picton)
Victory Hal (Hunter, Ottawa).... 3 6 4 
Gipsy Wilkes (Hasklngs, Delta).. 6 4 6 

Time—1.0744, 1.06*. 1.06.
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Argonaut Regatta To-day.
The annual fall regatta of the Argonaut 

Rowing Club will be held this afternoon 
over the club course, beginning at 3 
o’clock. This Is expected to be the most 
successful regatta In the history of the 
club. A feature of the regatta will be 
the races for elght-oarcd shells, besides 
which thelre will be the race for the Duf- 
fevtn Medal for singles, the novice singles 
and the club fours. The draw for fours 
is as follows : J.

First heat—Shepley’s crew, Fulton, Tidy 
and Spragge’e chew. _ „ „

Second heat-G. Livingstone’s crew „ . , For. the W"!* s*mr*tho*-
Duggan, G. Balfour and Patterson’s Entries for the Ward Marathon are
crew. j being made fast. Over fifty have entered

Third heat—Dudley's crew, Balfour. -r.,Am,ong t2?e I,ate*t entries are :
Kertland and Lewis’ crew. Albert warrlner, St. John's A.C. ; James

The draws for the novice single and 7t1?.*V. ,.m' Mather. H. Young a"d
,5<8 Dufferln Medal will be made this after- . w 1 ,eld”; Latter Day Saints’ A.C.;
.474 noon. Entries for eights as fellows : Albert Plcknell. Nelson ot/hu and

G. B. Taylor stroke, Rlddy, G. Balfour, 5arî’. ~ at Ç.nd Y.M.C.A.; Geo. Adams, 
.348 Dodds, D. Taylor, McCurdy. Tidy and G.
831 Livingstone, Clarkson coxswain.

W. A. Lewis stroke, Thomson, Robert- . „ ----- ------------- - ...
son, F. Toms, McLaughlin. F. Sherriff, a®d F- Llghtwood, unattached. ±cn 
Meyer. Dudley, McCleary coxswain. tries are In the boys’ one mile race.

Eccles stroke, Spragge, A. E. Kent; “•» b®*h decided to make the race for
Patterson. Shapley, T. F. Livingstone collegiate and Technical School boys two
Burrows, Spence, Kertland coxswain. miles Instead of three. A special race
.   for the Toronto Motor Cycle Club Is also

National League Scores. Jersey -CInb’* Weekly Ran. being arranged. Mayor Oliver will start
At Philadelphia—CHea go wa* be-ton The Jersey Club held their sixth weekly the Marathon at 3 p.m. Entries close for

here to-day In a nltcher’s baril» w'-'-h run last evening. The race proved the the Marathon on Oct. 5, and boVs’ races
was not decided till the tenth Inning The I best of the season and all past records Oct. 1. A small charge of 10 cents will
visitors secured a sum tn the third. In- ! were broken. The time waa exceptional- be made to the grand stand at Exhibition
nlng on Kang’s double, Overall’» aeoG- | ly fast R. Mereardo proved himself a Perk. uon

game

I
National League Record.

Clubs—
New York ..........
Chicago ...............
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ....
rilnriiiriatl ..........
Boston ..............
Brooklyn ......
St. Louis ............................... 46 91 ___

Frldav scores: New York M2, Pittsburg 
0-7; Philadelphia 2. Chicago 1: Cincinnati 
13. Boston 6: St. Louis 4-0. Brooklyn 2-3.

Games to-day: Chlcasro’at Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg at New York. St. Louis at 
Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Boston.

Won. Lost. P.C!.
........ «7 46 .654
........ 85 53 .616

85 54 .612
73 *0

Albert Plcknell. Ntlaon i^cyUu a
Barr, West End Y.M.C.A.; Geo. ______ _
F. McCool, H. Scott and A. Maycock 
LC.A.C. ; Chas. Rumley and R. L. Doyle’ 
Bast^Toronto Harriers; W. Bannister

Ten en-

65 722 3 2Vourl
57 80 .416

. 47 36

It

Automobiles *or Hire
8890 
6851Telephone» Main{

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE OO.

)

80 and 32 William St. 2*8
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We do not urge anyone to drink Whisky 
but we advise everyone who drinks Whisky, 

to drink the best Whisky.

/

here arc people- who go so far as to say that 
there is no such thing as good whisky, while 
others affirm that all whisky is good.

In human nature, purity is most frequently 
associated with youth.

In whisky, purity comes only with age.
Canadian law very properly forbids the sale in Canada of any 

Canadian whisky less than two years old.
There are no restrictions as to age regarding the 

imported whiskies in Canada. Foreign whiskies may be 
j shipped as soon as they are made and may be sold 

immediately on arrival.

sale of

The Dominion Government guarantees 
the maturity ol Corby’s Canadian Rye

4and we assert without fear of contradiction that there is no better 
whisky made in any country.

Notwithstanding all care and skill in manufacture, perfection 
in whisky is only attainable by years of storage in wood. Maturity 
confers upon whisky an excellency that nothing else can bestow.

New, unmatured whisky is not fit to drink, no matter where 
. it is made. Then, why not drink Corby's Rye in preference to 

My imported whisky.
The characteristic softness, mellowness, wholesomeness and 

flavor of CORBY’S “SPECIAL SELECTED” RYE WHISKY 
are due partly to the excellence of the grain used, partly to the per
fection of the distillation process employed, but very largely to its 

- bcin& thoroughly matured under the best conditions possible.
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ESTABLISHED 1*61 THE WEATHERws X JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Sept. 18.—Thunder ahowere have oc
curred to-day In Northern Ontarlq and 
In Quebec, but In Southern Ontario and 
thruout the western provinces the wea
ther Continues fine. The Atlantic itorm 
has entirely disappeared

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 40—64: Kamloops, 40 
—74; Calgary, 38—60; Edmonton, 38— 
66; Battleford, 88—66; Prince Albert, 
34—66; Qu’Appelle, 82—68; Winnipeg, 
40—72; Parry Sound, 60—74; London, 
47—83; Toronto, 48—82; Ottawa, 60—72 ; * 
Montreal, 66—68; Quebec, 60—88; St. 
John, 64—74; Halifax, 68—6».

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate variable wtmdei 
mostly tine, bnt thundershower. In n 
tew loedlltlee.

Western Provinces—Moderate winds; 
fair; not much change In temperature.

TBS BAROMETER.

, LADIES1 SUITE
We sue showing a splendid value 

line 4n Ladles’ Readywear Suite, em
bodying every NEW YORK FASHION 
FEATURE, materlale and trimmings, 
full of good style—fit perfect—satis
faction guaranteed.

$16.00 to 26S.06.

LADIES' CLOAKS ,
The Mantle Department Is bulging 

■with new goods. The stock ranges 
over every requirement from the ser
viceable tweed to the superfine velvet 
or silk coat tor dreas wear.

—The prices are right—
NOTE:—Illustrated Bull and Coat 

Catalogue mailed on request.

AUTUMN MILLINERY
The unfolding of Autumn Millinery 

styles goes steadily on In our Millinery 
Parlors. Every day brings ftirth new 
modela and modifications of our own. 
Borne of our most particular dressers 
consider Catto made hats with more 
fàvor than the Imported Models, In 
that they are better accommodated to 
the quiet elegance which Toronto taste 
In millinery demands.

NOTE:—DO NOT PUT OFF OR
DERING TOO LONG, AND RISK 
DISAPPOINTMENT iH DELIVERY.

NtW DRESS GOODS
When we say our showing of Dress 

Goods for this season excels even our 
reputation, everyone will appreciate 
what that means. Certainly we never 
had better goods or nlcsr goods than 
now. There are so many novelty 
treatments of old favorite weaves, oe- 
stdee genuine novelties, that we, can
not pretend to name them all. Better 
call and look the stock over. If you are 
wanting something nice and uncom
mon, '

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Black Dress Fabrics as a rule Ao not 

run much to novelties, but when any
thing new comes out we are always of 
the first to Introduce it.

FOR RELIABILITY OF COLOR 
AND GOOD WEAR datin’* , BlacK 
Dress Fabrics are famous «til: over 
Canada.

Our stock of blacks at present com
prises the following and many other 
makes too numerous to mention:

Poplin de Chenes, Satin Menténon, 
Santols, Chiffon Stripes, Invisible Tape 
Line Worsteds, Wale Twills. Admiral
ty Serges, Chevrons, Cheviots, Diago
nal Serges, Stripe Venetians, Canvas 
Voiles, Filet Voiles, Voile de Chene, 
Vicunas, Broadcloths.

s
re on display 
as last year, 
and square

Time.
8 a.m:....
Noon...........
8 p.m...........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
... 65 29.60 3 W

14* S.W.

"e" N.ii".
Mean of day, 65; difference from av

erage, 7 above; highest, 81; lowest, 48.

75
80 29.641 79
66 29.61

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sept. IS
Pretoria...
Cedric..........
Devonian..
Montcalm.
Rleucher..
Hibernian.
L. Michigan....Antwerp ...
Carpathla..........Naples ....
Celtic
Mauretania........New York
Siberian.^..„...St. John’s, Nfld..Phlladel. 
Virginian....... Rlmouakl

From
• Hamburg 
New York 
... Boston

At
.New York 
Liverpool 
Liverpool .
.Avonmouth .... Montreal

........ New York
.......... Montreal
............ Montreal
........ New York

New York .......... Liverpool
Liverpool

...Plymouth 
..London .

Liverpool

V CEMENT VAULTS.
The only burial receptacle that will 
keep out water and not decay. No 
sunken gfave, perfectly dry and will 
last forever.
THE1 B /CANADIAN VAULT COMPANY, 

ÿuèen St. W. ed Phone M 287860S

ispi BIRTHS.
HARVEY—At 92 Delaware-avenue, on 

Thursday Sept. 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Harvey a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
AUSTEN—ER3-On Sept. 17th, 1908, at 

Kenllworth-avenue Baptist Church, by 
the Rev. E. R. Fitch, Herbert Charles 
Austen, third son of Mr. James E. Aus
ten, to Erra» Edna Erb, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Urlaa Erb, both of this city.

X?

n
DEATHS.

BOWES—In Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 17th, 
1908, Wilfrid Earl, beloved eon of Wil
liam and Mary Bowes, formerly of To
ronto, aged 81 years.

Funeral from Union Station on ar
rival of Buffalo Exp^ss at 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 19th. .Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HOLBOUHN-On Friday, Sept. 18, 1908, 
at 218 Beatrlce-street, Toronto, Eliza
beth V., fourth daughter of the late 
Thomas and Jane Holbourn, In her 47th 
year.

Funeral service at Whitchurch, se
cond concession Pickering Township, 
Dunbarton, Ont., Sunday, at 1 p.m. 
Friends please accept this notice.

HEALEY—On Friday, Sept. 18, 1908. at his 
father’s residence, 150 Grange-avenue, 
James Healey, In his 26th year.

The body will be taken to Arthur, 
Out., Monday, at 6.06 p.m., via C.P.R. 
Funeral Tuesday, from St. John’s R.C. 
Church. Interment at St John’s Ceme
tery.

McKITTRICK—

LADIES' SUI r and 
COSTUME MAKING
Is a perfected science with us. You 
take no risk or loss or disappointment 
with our staff of Modistes.

If not quite ready to place order, 
better reserve time for your order, 
otherwise vexatious delay may oc
cur.

SELF MEASUREMENT BLANKS. 
STYLE CARDS, AND SAMPLES 
FOR OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS.

SILKS
Everything In new and fashionable 

Bilks for Shirt Waist, Suit, Trimming 
or Lining purposes.

SPECIAL LINES OF BLACK PEAU 
DE SOIE AND LIBERTY SATINS at 
75 cents and 31.00 yard.

NEW UNDERSKIRTS
Splendid new assortment of Silk Attd- 

Moreen Underskirts In black and full 
range of colors.

CLEARING OUT t
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

As the season Is advanced, we are 
clearing out White Shirt Waist* at 
substantial reductions. These are regu
lar stock and not undesirable In any 
way.

The benefit Is all to those who act 
quickly and secure these.

MAIL ORDERS—for Goods or Sam
ples understanding^ filled.

Ida Josephine, wife of 
Jl^mes J. McKIttrlck of Toronto, at 
the home of her parents In Orillia, on 
Thursday morning, Sept. 17.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8 
o’clock, from the Church of Holy 
Angel Guardian, Orillia.

PALMER—At his residence, the Palmer 
House, Toronto, on Friday morning, the 
38th September, 1908, John C. Palmer, In 
his 76th j'ear.

Funeral on Saturday, the 19th, at 8.30 
p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

SMITH—On Thursday, Sept 17, 1906, at 
her late residence, Gormley, Mrs. Fanny 
Smith, In her 80th year.

Funeral Sunday morning, at 10, to 
Victoria Square Cemetery.

j
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N*S FLAN- 
E NIGHT 
BACH. 33c
i cost of ma- 
ium weight, 
aa.ke, gensr- 
louble stitch- 
earns, pearl 
cket and at- 
tr, sizes 14 to 
re than two 
and we can
to fill phone 

ders ; while

f. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

funeral Directors
$66 SPÀDINA AVENU*

NOTS NS* ADDSXSS
Phone»—College'761,782. 246JOHN GATTO & SON

65-ST-ISO-61 King Street Bast 
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO. Church of The Aecention.
Harvest thanksgiving services will 

be held to-morrow. At 11 am.’ Blehop 
Stringer, D.D., will preach and at ? 
p.m. Rev. W. H. Vance, B.A. There 
will be special music.

At St. Luke’s Church the Rev. Prof. 
Fotheringham will be preacher at 
matins and Rev. Father Darling at 
evensong.

SOCCER NOTE».

Queens soccer team will practise at 
Stanley Barracks this afternoon at 2.30. 
A full turnout Is asked, as we wish to 
play a practice match with the soldier».

Macdonald team to play College of 
Pharmacy at Varsity campus, Hoskln- 
avenue, at 3 o'clock to-day will be : Jes- 
slman, Andrews, Herbert, Kemp, Boyd, 
Orr, Lloyd, Crossley, McKay, Taylor, 
Faulkner, Barbour.

The British United senior footbaH team 
will play the Thistles at the Pines' to-day 
at 3.30. The following are requested to 
he on hand not later than 3 o’clock : Bak
er, McPhie. Kirby, Bright, Hawkins, 
Partridge, Mountain, A. Partridge, String
er. Waller, Tuckwell, Harding, Wlnstone.

The Victors will hold an open meeting 
In their new club rooms, corner of Jarvis 
and Queen-streets, at 8 o’clock Wednes
day night next, and would like to see a 
full turnout of old members, and any new 
ones will be made welcome.

The British United Intermediate Foot
ball Club will meet Shamrocks In a friend
ly game to-day on the Don Flats at 3 
o'clock. The following players of the 
British United will be at the club rooms 
at 2.30 p.m. : Hickman, Herbert, Lewis, 
Jones. Edwards, Roche,Ritchie, Partridge, 
Ayres', Coombs, Jewell, Wilson, Hill, Wln
stone.

Brltannlas’ 
football teams will hold a practice this 
afternoon at Diamond Park at 2 o’clock 
sharp as the grounds have to be g 
over earl y for Rugby. Business of 
portance will betransacted after the prac
tice.

The Lancashire F.C. will have a prac
tice game this afternoon at 3 p.m. on the 
Christie-street grounds, corner of Bloor 
and Cllnton-streets. Bloor and McCaul 
cars pass the grounds. All players and 
any new men desiring a trial are request
ed to come along.

ENGLAND v CANADA.

)

ch 33
loor—Queen Pt.

■alary Paid Daring Illneea.
Make provision against the monetary 

loss entailed thru accident or Illness 
by taking out a sickness and accident 
policy. The premium Is small and the 
Indemnity will cover the most pro
tracted period. All the chances covered 
In our policies. London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., corner’ Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets. Phone 'Main 1642.

A WOOL 
ER 50c t

p boys from 4 
Just right for 

V fall sports, 
I Tvith deep col- 
\bed cuffs and 
\blue and 
striped collars.

There Is a famine of fruit 1ars.
The Libertv-street extension to Duf

ferln Is held up pending the settle
ment of the cost for the land to be 
charged up against the nronerty own
ers benefited. Property owners think 
360 a foot sufficient.

Complaint has been made to the de
partment of moral reform ot the Me
thodist Church about the class of 
theatrical production allowed to enter 
the Dominion from the United States 
and do business thruout Canada.

car- r

.50
N*S RUB- 
PLLARS intermediate and senior
s/iape, easily 
ays fresh loolç- 
orners, l}/2 in.

1 to 131/2 .IQ 
/oor—Queen St

lven
lm- Wlmter Cruises to the Orient.

and thp West Indies via the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan Line. Unsurpassed service. 
Full particulars at the Toronto office, 
63 Yonge-street, Traders’ Bank Build
ing.

er Cricket To-Day.
On account of the wretched condition 

of the grounds, the cricket match be
tween St. James’ Cathedral and Friends 
A. C.. for this afternoon, has been de
clared off.

Grace Church will play Parkdale at 
university lawn this afternoon at 2.30. 
The follow!mg players are requested to 
be on hand: MUlward, Paris, Black, 
Hopkins, Cordner. 'Walcott. Atwood, 
Unwin, Nutt. Zeplar, Brown and Car
ter.

Best . 18.—(C.A.P.)—SouthSeyl.
Africa lias withdrawn her team from the 
Olympic lacrosse tourney, and the final 
Is now between England and Canada.

LONDON.

*!

borders, in large 
\introduce the fine 
l/iey

RIcM at the transfer point of Yonge 
and Klng-stree'.s, the O.J.C. have placed 
entrance tickets for sale in G. W. Mul
ler's cigar store. In the Traders’ Bank 
Block. No extra charge.93

V There will be a full practice of the 
I.A.A. Rugby dub this afternoon. AM 
members are requested to meet at the 
Island clubhouse at 2.80 o'clock. Any 
new flayers will be made welcome.

The Parkdale Canoe Club Rugby team 
*111 practise against the Euresas at 
Dlalhond Park this afternoon at 2 p.m. 
The paddlers are turning out strong 
this year, and expect to have two strong 
teams.

It Is likely that Eurekas end Tam
many Tigers will amalgamate and play 
senior and Junior O.R.F.U.

The Alexandra Yacht Club have re
ceived a large number of entries for 
their regatta to-day, that start-- at 2.39. 
Following are the officer* of the day: 
W. Humphrey, C. Ldecum, A. McDon
ald and H. E. McDowell.

weight Pianos to Rent.
Helntzman & Co., Limited,, 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month, and what Is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

lie needed it, 
vine. Think 
nr.

"d.. e
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THE SUNDAY WORLD i* de-33 livered to any address in the city oi 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, ordei
O 1 < at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

1LIMITED j | Ask for Gibbons' Toothaee Gum. 
Price 10c. Take no substitute. 246
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fhe Greatest Plano Made Under the British Flail

The Record of the AT THE THEATRES Home of the Hat Beautiful”II

i .

McKENDRY’S, Limited 
It Is Quite Time For Your Full Hat

:

Edgar Selwyn. a former resident of 
Toronto, and whose record since his 
graduation to the stage world Is one 
to feel rather proud of. Is to be the 
attraction at the Princess Theatre 
next week and while It Is likely that 
the actor alone would prove an. ex
ceptionally strong drawing card In 
any vehicle, the one In which Henry 
B. Harris Introduces Mr. Belywn to 
Toronto as a star Is one which should 
be particularly attractive to Canadian 
theatregoers. The play Is "Pierre of 
the Plains," adapted for stage pur
poses by Mr. Selwyn from Sir Gil
bert Parker’s “Pierre and His Peo
ple," the stories being used simply as 
a foundation for the stage story with 
the principal characters retained.

Val Galbraith, son of Peter Gal
braith, owner of a road house In Can
ada, near the Montana border, has 
killed an Indian. Orders "are given to 
Sergeant Tom Redding to go to Fort 
Desire, the Canadian mounted , police 
post, and deliver the papers, which 
are an order for the arrest of Val. 
Galbraith. Pierre, a half-breed and 
a gambler, as well-known to the po
lice as to the road houses he fre
quents, Is In hearing distance when 
the order Is-given to arrest Val. Gal
braith. Pierre Is Interested In Jen, the 
sister of Val. and not only that, he 
has earlier In life been done a favor 
by Val. Galbraith, and he has told 
the boy that some day he will repay 
him. He mounts a fast horse and 
rides to Peter Galbraith’s place. Pierre 
Is not a welcome guest at the house, 
being accused of questionable business 
In reference, to the cards. The matter 
Is smoother for him. however, by 
Father Coraine. The elder Qàlbralth 
Is finally Informed by Pierre that his 
son Is to be arrested, and Pierre ad
vises that he get him out of the way. 
Together they concoct a plan to de
tain the soldier at the road house.

: ; At the Grand.
"The Girt and the Detective,’’ the

to theHeintzman & Co. 
Piano

y new musical play which comes 
Grand next week for the first time, and 
In which Miss Cedi Spooner, the clev
erest of comediennes, will be seen, lp 
one of the successes of the eeason. The 
si cry of the play Is deftly woven In a 
plot and counterplot, around the life of 
a young and self-dependent girl, the 
style of character Miss Spooner Imper
sonates, and has already Immortaliz
ed In many other productions. Little 
Tykie to “The Girl and the Detec
tive" Is a breezy, effervescent charac
ter to the stage, and an original crea
tion of Mlos Spooner’s. In this new 
play she will appear ae a waif of the 
New York streets. The scenery, elec
trical and mechanical effects are most 
elg^-ate. po effort having been s-pTd

v:.

I' (Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., Ltd.)
is the story of increasing success as the months and 
years roll on.

—The Piano of the Prince of Wales.
—The Piano of Sir Louis Jette.
—The Piano of Sir Mortimer Clark.
—The Piano of Hon. S. N. Parent, for whom 

the famous $3000 gold-enamelled piano 
was specially made.

■—The Piano of people of culture in all parts 
of Canada.

J' The piano of the world’s greatest artists, 
including De Pachmann, pianist? Calve, 
Nordica, Albani, prima donnas; The 
Sheffield, Schubert, People's, Sir Alex- 

1 ander Mackenzie, A. S. Vogt, and other 
great choirs and choir leaders.

—AN ARISTOCRAT AMONG PIANOS.

f

We’ve prepared a feast of dainty hats for Saturday selling at 
prices that will captivate the most critical buyer.

TO-DAY COME FOR TH2SE BARGAINS
■I

I

2.90Smart Street 
Hats at

I fi*

\ V/T: ■ s

ISO Extra Smart Street Hats, English felt, of the. most approved 
shapes, trimmed with velvet, ribbon, wings and mounts, as smart aeyeft 
fingers can make them; big variety of styles; black and all colors; o QQ 
extra special at ......................................................................................... .................................

we
sh
in
fon

5.00Modish Dress 
Hats at

i
! r

an
w.B tÀ enA\ m9 ■ mmm:?lano Salon Ye Olde firme Heintzman 6 Co., limited 

115-117 King Street West .
To-day we shall demonstrate how much real beauty and goodness can 
be condensed Into a Dress Hat for a flve-dollar bill. It Is sheer nonsense 
for you to pay $2.00 to $4.00 
moVf for not so good elsewhere.

il
TORONTO, CAN.1 r in:

.

5 sty%
$2.90

.—100,Sty,l8h.Press Hats, of very fine French felt, also velvet shapes, A 
correctly with the latest mounts, large wings, fall flowers, tips, 

«ft? Jen.t a haphazard one In the lot; each one Is designed Individu- ^
«■7 rn an<i VIe *dea8 ot thc designer perfectly carried out; If we asked you a 
47.60 ana $8.60, no one would grumble at the price, but to-day your C fin 
choice at, each ........................................... ........................... _ ................ 0»UU

f'M

if InterestTo^bMEN ch* I Iff ;

I r I CECIL SPOOLER
In “The Girl and the Detective,” at the 

Grand.
by Mr. Blaney to make them an added 
feature of this magnificent production; 
The scenes 'of special note surf the In
terior of tlhe editorial room of one of, 
the large newspapers at night; the 
roofs of an apartment building,and the 
Jersey Steel Works—one of the great
est stage scenes ever presented; Detec
tive Haggerty’s quarters of the Pinker
tons and others of equal splendor. In 
every detail the play Is complete In Its 
realism and perfection. Miss Spooner 
*111 present between Vthe third and 
fourth acts of the play her latest novel 
specialty as a special feature; It Is- 
entitled “I Can Do That,” In which 
she win Introduce kll the national 
dances.

mülIglgjlfeii i $1f.

©Children's and, 
Misses' Hats at

■

1.98>
■

souvenir Matinee at the 
Grand.

Miring the engagement:

$i Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

£;ii
C i

■; Vrr;!w of Cecil
her at the Grand next' week a 
tenir matinee will be given Wed- 
ay, when every lady attending 

tHè'performance will be presented with 
a handsome chatelaine mirror of unique

2*1^ *"*t,^’®nC^'"^,q9|^l<s.Cbe’sidesr^nany1*othe^0goodestrylM/t^ fti 

ages 6 to 14 years; a special offering for to-day at, each ........................

; ■■ 1.98 r/l■I mm Ws11 z

I 1 COMEA ft
SI.98design.

pai
6 •'I v In Society At the Majeetle.

One of the biggest melodramatic 
cesses of the present, as well as last, 
season, according to all reports, ia “It’s 
Never Too Late to Mend,” or “The 
Wanderer’s Return,” one of the most 
ambitious melodraipas from, the pen of 
Owen Davis, which was produced In 
a very elaborate manner last year by 

j A. J. Spencer. It ls stated that there 
*4 not a moment from the time the first 

, curtain goes up until the last one falls 
I that there is not a-grip upon the emo
tions of the audience, either thru the 
dramatic tensity of the situations or 
the delightful corned.- relief. The story

l f "mÊ
>: McKENDRY’S, Limited

suc-
Aivery pretty wedding was solemn- 

lz^pon Wednesday at Port Hope, when
F. W. Crowe of Toronto was united 

fs in marriage to Miss Carrie Oke of Port
Hope. The ceremony took place at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Ped
lar; ,174 Waiter-street, with Rev. W.
G, Clarke, B.A., officiating. There were 
mstty beautiful presents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oke" left on the evening train- for To
ronto, Mrs. Oke will be at home to 
tier friends after Nov. 1 at 151 Beatrice- 
street.

1 bes
roo
cha

.

I* %/ 1
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t I 226 and 228 YONGE STREETair, jgm
i speKanV

his stories are all true anecdote» of 
the south, 
one.

Hall on November 5, 8 and 7, has for 
hi® own reasons chosen Handel’s 
"Messiah” as the principal feature of 
his first concert here. By a well timed 
selection of all1 th«j princlpéU numbers 
and the great speed of rhythm and 
tempus which he has achieved with his 
perfect • chorus, he digests the great 
oratorio In less than an hour, leaving 
him another hour for charming mis
cellaneous, selections. What effect It 
îff’ lt8 first presentation by the 
Sheffield Chorus In Germany can be 
gleaned from the following: !

The chorus won a triumpl 
mediately lt took the field, 
no mistaking the fact

A laugh goes with everyEDGAR SELWIN
In “Pierre of the Plains," at the Prin- NATURAL ■éS

Palsy Harcourt is a favorite with 
Shea-goer», and le a clever character 
comedienne. She has a number of new 
songs.

Th? Sf<Ÿro Trk> are the latest of the 
great European acrobats to come to 
this country, and their rapid-fire work 
has made them popular. They are 
young men and work with a rapidity 
that Is astonishing.

The klnetograph, with now pictures, 
closes the show.

Mrs. Fred Harvey, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Eva Harvey, of. 
Auburn, N. Y., ls visiting her aunt,

. Mrs. A. Mark, 29 Grosnenor-street.

Miss Mona Bates, a graduate of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music and 
pupil of Dr. Edward Fisher, has bean 

. appointed to the staff of the Conser
vatory primary branch, Dunbnr-road, 
Ifosedale. This branch, under the di
rection of Mrs. J. W. F. 
growing rapidly and proving» both at- 

if„ tractive and convenient to young stu
dents who find the distance to the Con- 

j, -servatory too great to permit of at
tendance there.

when he arrives there en route to the. 
post. Jen has a very strong liking 
for Sergeant Tom Redding, and foR 
lowing a love scene between them, 
Redding falls asleep under the In
fluence of a drug, left In a coffee cup 
by her father, but not before he has 
told Jen that he must ride to Fort 
Desire to deliver

hiENOSVijj m■!r S;.: ,\

Ifj

1l \
the papers that 

night. She ls not aware that the pap
ers are an order for’the arrest of her 
brother, Val.; neither la she aware of 
the fact that her father wishes to 
detain the sergeant, and has succeed
ed thru the drug In the coffee, which 
she has served to her sweetheart. 

814—Ladles’ Tucked Blouse. Cut 111 ^’nable to rouse him from his sleep, 
sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure, Tht ! she takes his coat, hat and papers, 
36-lnch size will require 2 $-8 yards 1 m°unts his horse and rides to1 Fort 
of 36-lnch material. The design lllus- ! ,8ire t0 deliver the message that 
trated ls appropriate for all material^ \v c°nvlct her own brother of mur- 
that tuck nicely and ls especially suit- der: Val- 1® overtaken by the police 
able for the organdies and lawns. The f . broufitit back. He ls to say good- 
trimming of Valenciennes Insertion Py% t0 b,s people and then go to his 
gives a dainty touch to the mode. The Incarceration, bzt Pierre In his love 
sleeves may be In elbow or full length. î°r tne ,,glrl and her brother, outwits 

A pattern of the Illustration will be th*m. a“ by frustrating their plans 
mailed to any address on the receipt ÎÏ . a*l°ws Val. to escape Into the 
Ot 10 cents In silver or stamps. united stat°s. In his attempt, how-
Ba finre =»«rl «!•=) eVer’ P ?rre la cau*b* *>v an old enemy,

!De oure and State Size a complication which leads UP to
Required novel and interesting Situations.

► HEALTH-GIVING <-« ;
■1 lm-Harrison, is At the Stnr.

wTJl6 aCî comedy "Mr. j no mistaxing the fact. When a Ger-
^ of Broadway, which Is under- man’s face lights up lt means that hi.

tn4%Œr°A lîSect

There was

FRUITA Dainty Blouse of 
Tucked Batiste. are touched—

termed s. » " be appropriately j moved the faciS"muscll^ln00"11^1108 
tt!7Ted a sbow out of the bars of "And th« rsir^-, ••
ordinary," Inasmuch as lt
more real humor and wit, novelties" I the" othar 
original

-I - t._ , .y»—— ------------- the first
. ‘.h® I 3f,.And the GI°ry." and the clean,

contains , bold full attack and resonant tone of

?EFsF”"?v. -SLiïneUs.hS"'?.,V,:s:S-SA». A

MB
mmmThe Bishop and Mrs. Reeve’i ?

; ■
are go

ing to Ottawa on Monday and will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
Greene.

DOES,am ■ *
i

■
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% i► REFRESHING <m Dr to It t
-rt,;

1Mrs. Isidore Hellmuth■
! word

represslble book agent who never takes Then the long phrases In "For TTn?n“7 Ecomedy and the fun is up-to-date and "wonderful" ’ n the
a flunshine morn. hearers.

The cast supporting Mr. Camp ls a 
large and capable one and the roster 
contains Miss Rosalind May, Walter 
Wolfe, Zeb Chenault, Johnny Neff and 
Fdcmen jnd Miller. .The chorus ls 
a large 
active and 
comedy.

The management, wishing to give 
the patrons a good

, is leaving
shortly for England, where Mr. Hell- 
muth, K.C., will join her later on. SALT1 CHICAt 

12 years I 
is alive a 

~l:‘f ooiiy 
volts moJ 
demned p 
In New x 

Several 
dared hr a 
pcle and 
ascent, to 
unconsclol 
was laten 
Cover, do!

A physl 
said thafl 
added an 
by the m 
persons «j 
by moans 
by the « 
knife of 
the officia 
In the1 grj
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Mr. C. t . M. Temple, Miss Gertrude 
end Master Temple have returned to 
town after spending the 
the Lower St. Lawrence.

• _______
Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Cassels 

returned from Cacouna.

a _Rev- Mother Superior and several of 
|B the sisterhood of St. 
w turned from England.

-,k 1 Miss Stella M. Corston has returned 
to Owen Sound after a visit of several

•'""Wfelland’ her SlSter- MrS' A1‘an X Ros8,

a
?

section,summer or. gripped
Then #1so the perfect enun

ciation with the oft-recurring sibilant 
waa something that the Teuton de
lighted In. Audience and choir 
by this time In qjose relationship,
Dr. Coward waa brought round 
make one of his most graceful 
His I oke Is Easy," 

brilliant quality of the

the
many

► INVIGORATING <have
KATHARINE VINCENT 

In “It’s Never Tro I.jife to 
the Majestic,

At the Alexandra,
To-day’s matinee will

were
and

Men<^" at

Mr. Davis tells ls simple and straJght- 
ferward, yet one that appeals strongly 
thru Its very simplicity, The heart In
terest ls most carefully developed, ar.d 
the adventures of the young heroine 
and her conduct thruout the play win 
for her the sympathy ’of all. "It’s 
Never Too Late to Mend," presented 
by an exceptionally s.rong company, 
comes to the Majestic Theatre next 
week, and during the engagement a 
matinee . will be given every day.

Pattern Department , „ , , _ , open the fourth
week of the Imperial Opera Company’s

..Ç Taîon at th® Royal Alexandra 
w th The Circus Girl": this piece 
will be the preliminary, of the custom 
adopted by the management of the 
Imperials in offering1 a variety of 
musical entertainments. Probably no 
musical comedy met with such un- 
hnunded success as did "The Circus 
Girl when lt was produced In Lon- 
dE” wjtb the possible ■ exception of

Florodora " Had the authors striven 
to produce a work speclafly aimed to 
please 'fun lovers" their endeavors 
cru Id not have been crowned with 
greater success.

"The Circus Girl" is the 
six men who have been

- -Ft--—r ~toJohn have re- ! one and It Is said to be 
prominent thruout the

■bows, 
showed theToronto World

Send the above pattern to
name....................................................

ADDRESS.................................... ..
Sise Wanted—(Give ege of Child’» 

•r Mias’ Pattern). ,

' STRATHCONA’S HEARING INJURED 
^ BY EXPLOSION OF CANN03T

LONDON, Sept. 18.—{C.A.P. Cable.)' ;
It transpires that the sudden oon%-’ 

cushion of a gun signal on' Ms yacht, 
as lt was entering Colonsay wateii 
some days ago, brought deafness o| 1 
such serious extent on Lord Strath* ^ 
cona, Canada’s high commissioner, thaf 
Sir S. Barlow ordered his lordsMp to a.' 
complete rest, thus forbidding his trlpt- 
coeCana^a" LoTd strathcona Is at Glen-»,

s-y- ,e- ' s» iâr°EFB'?^!"“iEvE
B i EEi "E™; “!'F

pf JBEEE
evèo-aperfo7maL°eP"d Yhe member ^Tt

Mg^erfo^mance0" at ^ th^'dlgtiaFd ‘lick 

The funny amateur will have their the vocalltts F The g° «h n ^ce of 
opportunity after the show Friday brought^he Hallelujah,"

-w»...ss

stupendously, magnificent 
thrilling perfdrman?e , the 

endeavored to

;•

y
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt has returned 

• from Copperhurst, and her home 
St. Vlncent-street, which has been 
closed during her seven months’ ab- 

' sence from town, ls once

on
residénee, 110 St.
Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Small Price» for Ptoyer-Plano».
A limited number only of player- 

pianos are being put oh sale by the o.d 
firm of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115- 
117 West King-street, Toronto, at a 
liberal reduction from manufacturers’ 
prices. The opportunity is an unusual 
one.

George-street, on

The Gny Musician.
“The Gay Musician," the, new Julian 

Edwards comic opera, has danced and 
sung itself Into the hearts of the play— 
going public of Boston, adding lo Its 
laurels won in New York. Baltimore 
and Philadelphia, and Its first week In 
the Hub City has been one of crowded 
and delighted houses, and lt is sure to 
repeat ihe record at the Princess The
atre where lt will be presented for the 
week of Sept. 28. The company Includes 
Amelia Stone. Joseph C. uMIron,Templar 
^axe, Lottie Kendall. Harry Short, 
Carroll McComas, Martha George 
Harry Short. Francis Roblee, William 
Gill, Irene Messenger, L. R. LefTorson 
and others. The costuming is gor-'* 
geous and lavish.

more open. ’ Mir
A. H. U 

of educal 
accept th^ 
according 
committee 
yesterday 

The ne) 
board Is , 
matter of 
has been j 
mlttee api

Mrs. Joseph MacDoiigall has taken 
k apartments .over the Traders’ Bank at 
■ 2 East Bloor street, and has her daugh- 
1"t.er, Mrs. Jay Case, of New York stav

ing with her at

work of 
associated In 

numerous successful musical comedies, 
but In this one their best work 1. re-

„Th®S® are J- T- Tanner and W Fallings, who wrote the book;
lvrfeT rnhTa,,k a,d Adrian Ross,the 
lyrics and Ivan Caryl] and Lionel 
Monckton. the music. 1 

On but two occasions has "The Circus Girl" been offered In sto4 ^
of„these was bv the Imperial 

Opera Company. The niece Itself ls 
considered a terror to stage directors, 
and can be successfully produced only 
vhen under master directorship,back- 
®d by,an fxbsntlonal cast of principals 
and chorus. The Imperial Opera Com- 
pany are specially fitted to produce 

The Circus Girl”, the 
they have In their
Principals who-appeared In the orig-
DMvNeThJ°rk Drnd"et,nn Augustin 

? ' „ These are Hallen Mostyn. who 
vl 1 appear In his former 
Drivelll. the circus 
Solr,

Henry Ward, the son of the late Sgt, 1 
^•en.Ly ^frd of Montreal, Is a menibei» ■>

‘i ;present.t
i ! Mrs. George j. Webster leaves for 
^Ottawa Monday to attend the trien
nial meeting of/the Anglican Woman’s 
Auxiliary, and Avili be 
8nd of the month.

Ottawa and Return. $5.40
via Grand frunk Railway System Sept. 
22, 24, 25, and $7.70 Sept. 19, '20, 21, 23 
and 26. Return limit on all tickets 
Sept. 28. Secure tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

My Free Trial Treatment 
May Cure You
Kingston, Ont., June 6, 1904. I:L

! ~ D1arw Mrs- Cun-ah:—I feel so " Very? I 
much better after using thfc ten davs*- treatment of Orange Lily vo2 were’1 
kind enough to send, that 1 will not '* 
require any more, in fact I fen) en-f t rely well, and it is now a month'! 1 
since I stopped using the treatment?; t

Similar letters to the "above ara^riot^
rases*1 are nnîh°rS,h' °f c,,ur,p. such‘ I 
women whe i°f °ng *tan,Hng. Most >
length o7hHJmvc„!,uffered for anyf«
length of time wl’l require to usai* 
Orange Lily longer than the Free Trial’ 1 Treatment In order to effect com-61 
plete cure, but In every case they wlir i 
benem wmbLy bPne,ltad- Further, the 
continue*'tô ^TrlZ^ tSïW 
It i« not take internally and does* r 
û?a„t0n M,,â:: a,c'?b»' o/other stim-1

HE 11, ” ext»nt, anrl Orange fjiv will re- 
leve and remove this" ceng5?*tnn iust

tlonPof ammo t°d c,rtalnly as" the ae-: 
en Tt S™'?on.la n.r snap <fn soiled lin- i

BICSET*plete ^ better health and com- 
In order- that every suffering wo-

wtihouf1 on»1’1"0?® ,l,te *on<' qualities 
Ornnve1 T n8t’ ,T *yUI send enough ol 
abno'utelv fr f0r, 10 days' trratrhent,
send' me Vr nddr0essaCh 'a<,y Wh° W“l

MRS. E. F. CTTRRAH, 11
I n <Toronto h V ih ree n m m e r d=d ^ n !l "oK 
in Toronto by the T. Eaton Co., Ltd.

away until the 
. . While ’there she

V»Tll be the guest of Mrs. George Per- 
>,ley. Night Oit], at Gnycty.

“Charles RoMnson and his Night , , ,
Owls, one of the latest Innovations to ! xa*n 5" 
the burlesque field, Is the coming at- repetition.
t TV3 Ctlor, n4 * 1 /I___ —-, ° I onrl «,

and 
audienceThe marriage of Miss Edith Kent 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
■ Kent, to Mr. Walter Edwin Berkln- 
' shaw, will take place quietly at their

............ .... “Worthy Is the Lamb"
traction at ihe Gayety Theatre next ! a?cl the "Amen’' formed a fitting cli- 
week. Çharles Robinson’s name ahead max to an historic performance 

is synonymous glorious old German’s

its
The honorary governors who will visit 

fhe Toronto General Hospital this week 
are A .W. Austin and Waller J. Barr. At Shea’». ’x xvï7^‘tlovI1 ® aner.u — •—• <*11 *nBe-vi$iu periormance of the

Manager Shea Is offering tlhe patrons w[th "-usynonymous Sdorl°us old German’s greatest work, 
of Sheas Theatre an extra attraction renutation lb tli» am S Fsta,bl!shed a Th^ stupendous fugue paralyzed the 
next week, when at the head of the thMtlti.i, " tht* different burlesque hearers. . But they speedily recovered 
vaudeville bill he has place] Carter de thrqout the country fo- the anr' demonstrated (heir recoverv In
Haven and Flora Porker, formed stars L no'othe,0^, V**t*™Vt?>* There most certain fashion T^e"7men" 
of George Washington Jr.. In a sing- L" "attraction of tbls klrd that gained In dignity hv the slower tempo 
ing and dancing specialty. The-c young wtrîners c,a8s en" whlch ^ Coward adopted. P
stars ace remembered for their clever L rl, fTl r!pp Rob’eyon and
work in the Cohan show, and the vau- ! .u f„ * ^‘Ls Company. The usual 
deville offering is most attractive They rtiL,» °fi companies has leen
are agile and picturesque dan- S kWHh’ aud Instead the mpn- 
cers. Several new sorg hits have a ,pmYlded two burlettajs

B-g'gT'an6 American ba'l ^to/nt traction 'rararar «hea fri Matj

ltuFJxEtFI-"-51”5 s&a jsæ. SF'-F”-w th The Toronto y»p n.d gr®at favor of the best quartets on th! vaud«1He ^ and Catchy muK^. Introduced 
to the C wrn h voef°erA- ,0thers stese Each 18 a soloist, and the muJlc prPtîy ^,rls attired to gor-
Dora Wemv.«' wr Co,by 38 Felectcd for the act is the best This gf^8 ,and costly costumes. There is
Co a , Çmyss, w. H. Pringle as the singing organization remained »i 1 a ™ plenty of humor and comcdv at Commissioner of Police: George M. of the New Yora r^of Tarde^ r « : th® prpr®r peTlo<,fl by com^'arTcf tart

oR* ^ Hon' Rcglna’d Gower; entire summer. Fardena for an and aMUty TUs Fhow de,erVes the
as Laflv TMent* w Luc,1,e: R!vla Crox Julle RlnS has not been In Toronto tt haa attained, for they give
as Lady Diana Wemyss. ln several seasons, anrl«he wllfa^e^ ? Performance of merit which annals
tw 8:11 Stat'dard of set- to a new comedy sketch “The IWore- Î* ,the m‘3-<l-=es as well „s the clarLe
tings and costumes which gained Room.” "® " ° 8 I nique amateurs Friday night. '
stich a name for the Imperial Onera Billie Beard ls new to Shea-tr ees ..h 
Company ln their previous prodiic- Is called “The Party from the ™d 
tions will prevail in “The Circus Girl.” HIS southern dialect ls Inimitable, and

m m more so as 
csst si* of theB

role as 
owner: George Le- 

Joseph 
and Helen Or-

Toronto Oratorio Society.
Tfin .regular practices of the Toronto 

Oratorio Society—Mr. J. M. Sherlock
evenloCt<>a—ü11? ’Ç held pach Tuesday 
evening during the season, beginning 
on Tuesday, 2Mh Inst.. As alraadvan
bT’-Th^' UvL M°rk.. f° b® taken UP will
work to <?®0'l°®- Wh1ch Will be the
work to be perfomacd at the publ'c
Thursda‘"i bf'Th?,d as URI'.’'1 on the last 

ln January. One of the great
ra an rratorlos w1u also he put 

Probably "Joshua” or 
Moses to Egypt.” Singers who 

jo.n the 'chorus should 
conductor at his studio 
King-street.

William 
Cauto, Laura Butler 
monde.

Rothacker.m

anyF If you want to thoroughly enjoy your vacation, don’t forget

‘°, ta,k? a "fÿ of T R I s C U I T—The Dainty
ohredded Wheat Wafer.

Nutritious and appetizing, 
or fruits.

are

t
Try it with butter, cheese

1055
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE—Sold by all Grocers

wish to 
apply to the 

room 5, 15 East

--a '°reon Trto» to London
and the continent via the snlendld

Th* Shcfllrld Choir. Line™ Full 0Ltie Hlmburr-American
« Sf conductor of the Shcf- offtoe Partl=ulars
field Choir, which ls to visit Massey ‘ Bulldi

HI

_. at the TorontoYonge-street, Traders' Bank
Telephone M. 6636.

I
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I SMOKE OF FOREST FIRES 
TIES UP NAVIGATION

KAYS KAYS

A Wonderful Display 
of Bedroom Furniture

I7ED
iilat

'

V:’ j fl M _*t

Shipping Along the St. Lawrence 
Greatly Impeded—Rain Be

gins to Check Fires.

.♦ •

if?Jpi
' l/M\

i■j
/f

s;Rain fell around Huntsville for sev
eral hours yesterday afternoon, and 
all danger of forest Ares le past, ttio 
there Is a heavy pall of smoke over 
the town.

Owing to the dense smoke along the 
8t. Lawrence, shipping le becoming de
moralized. Navigation between Corn
wall and Montreal Is ijrectlcally sus
pended. The R. & O. Oo. has had to 
cancel the Beauharnds steamer, and 
the ferry to Longueull across the river 
rune only once an hour.

The Corsican did not sail from Mont
real yesterday, and the Ottawa will not 
leave Quebec for Montreal until the 
pall clears.

At Kingston several grain boats are 
stalled. .

In the Laurentian Mountains, north 
of Montreal, bush fires are raging,while 
tr. the Eastern Township* farmers are 
obliged to draw water many miles for 
their stock. In some Instances so scarce 
has become the water that owners have 
been obliged to kill their cattle, while 
others have disposed of thejr livestock 
for what they would bring,

Miss Caroline Guilder, with the 18- 
months-old child other niece, was driv
ing along a road in the Parry Sound 
district to a funeral. Passing the for
est, a 'big tree which had been burned 
at the roots fell over and crushed them 
both to deetth Instantly.

Smoke from Canadian and Michigan 
forest fires was very noticeable In New 
York on Thursday.

A heavy rain in the country around 
Grand Marais, Minn., has checked the 
fires there, .

In Melancthon Township, Duffertn 
Coçnty, fires destroyed the barns of 
William McGhee. Thos. Dudgeon's 
barns at Eamscllffe were also burned.

A bush fire near the Ottawa Experi
mental Farm would endanger the build
ings should a heavy wind blow up.

The bam of David Taylor, Brant 
County, was burned Thursday night; 
loss 84000; insurance 81600. A week ago 
hla brother's bam near by waa destroy-

! Miay selling at I 5-g
il. ip. IVi j

S'; jj I j
Ji i hIlimn ,Bjjj i I'd (iS-f

Colonial Reproductions—Louis XV. Designs in Mahogany and 
Circassian Walnut—Four-poster Bedsteads—Craftsman Pieces 
for Men’s Rooms—Simple White Enamel Furniture—Brass 
Bedstedds and Bedsteads in Pure White—Mattresses, both 
Sanitary and Comfortable—Box and Other Springs—Pillows 
and Bolsters.

AGREAT ,
Shipments

I
iX\BARGAINS 41" vI

I
Ia ©i 990 Bla/ I

mi i

mill lip
i

*l are made weekly of our Suits and Overcoats, made 
In London, England, to our customers’ special 
measurements. Our message to you who reside 
over-seas is this :—

IF you have a thought of furnishing or need even fa single piece of Furniture,
; Fall display. While far and away the largest we have ever 
, Tï-ot so much for the quantity on view as for the excellence 

in design and make that is everywhere apparent, and the unsurpassed values af
forded.

-the most approved 
nts, as smart as deft 
and all colors;

we want you to see our 
shown, it is interesting

; Imi2.90
“ It is worth your consideration ”j

t
i t00 Iit I ! i

It!Speaking particularly of furniture for the bedroom, twe have in the cheaper 
and med um-priced lines a splendid range of sets and individual pieces, in white 
enamel, oak, walnut and mahogany, with variety enough is to size and design to 
make the tasteful furnishing of a room an easy task.

In the higher grades we show a magnificent array of handsome pieces, includ
ing fin? examples of Louis XIV., Louis XV., Empire, Sheraton and Colonial 
styles, in designs for the most part private to us,.

Th se who know this store best will agree with us that emphatically the pur
chase of furniture without looking over our stock would be a great mistake.

—the perfection of fit, style and finish at the minimum 
of cost. For years past we have made tailoring 
special study, until to-day it is no exaggeration to say 
that our House boasts the finest equipment and organ
isation in the Tailoring World. We have specialised 
in the art of fitting clients residing over-seas, and, more
over, not only in fitting, but also in producing the real 

American fashions. There is no need to pay exorbitant prices for 
your tailoring requirements. The merit of our tailoring is backed by Our 

unreserved guarantee to refund every cent of our clients’ money where we fail to 
give absolute satisfaction. No other Tailoring House on either side of the Atlantic dare offer 
such an unqualified guarantee. Whether you desire your clothe^ tailored in latest New York 
style or latest London fashions, we guarantee absolute satisfaction. The process is simple. 
Merely fill in a postcard, and address same to us as below, asking for our selection of materials. 
By return you will receive our lattist assortment of patterns, together with latest fashion- 
plates, instructions for accurate self-measurement, tape measure, all free and carriage paid. 
We dispatch your order within seven days from receipt, and if you do not approve, return the* 
goods, and we will refund your money.

i 11iIi! i ?

mill our ■

s •ly and goodness can 
It Is sheer nonsense

.
;

»

Wood Bedsteads 
Four-posters 
Folding Beds 
Brass Bedsteads 
Ü. mmellod Bedsteads 
Dressing Tables 
Toilet Trees 
Men’s Chiffoniers 
Cheval Mirrors

Dressers
Chiffoniers
Washstands
Somnoes
Wardrobes
High Boys
Tables
Chairs
Rockers

Hair Mattresses 
Felt Mattresses 
Marshall Mattresses 
Box Springs 
Woven Springs 
Bolster Rolls 
Feather Pillows 
Box Lounges 
Sofa Beds

k
'
T

<8

WITHIN SEVEN DAYS

SUITS and OVERCOATS to measure
$5,14 to $20.

;ed.S' from-(

TWAIN'S HOUSE ROBBED.
i

Humorist Gives Explicit Instructloi 
to Next Burglar.

REDING, Conn., Sent, 18.—Two 
burglars, who broke Into the resi
dence of Samuel L. Clemens (Mark 
Tyatn), In Reding last night, were 
captured this morning on a New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
train after # desperate fight In which 
Deputy Sheriff Banks of Reding waa 
shot in the leg, and one of the prison
ers was severely wounded In the head.

The prisoners, who are believed to 
be professional crooks from New York, 
refused to talk. . •

Twain Gives Instruct lens.
Mr. Clemens to-day posted this no

tice on the door of his house:
“Notice to the next burglar:
•There is nothing but plated ware 

In this house, now and hencefortiv 
You will find It in that brass thing in 
the dining room over the corner 6f 
the basket of kittens. If you want 
the basket, put the kittens In the 
brass think. Do not make a noise— 
It disturbs the. family. You will find 
rubbers In the front hall bv that thing 
which has the umbrellas In It, chlef- 
foner I think they call it. or pergola, 
or something like that. Please close 
the door. Yours truly, \

"S. Clemens.”

11.98
Special Notice. The World*! 

Measure Tailors,Two of Canada s foremost makers of high-class furniture had displays of their 
best work at the Exhibition. We purchased both exhibits. They included bed
room suites in fine mahogany and Circassian walnut, dining-room furniture, easy 
chairs, tables, davenports, etc. *-

This iurniture has now been moved to our store and is on sale to-day at 
specially low prices:

ITEDj (Dept 49V. ), 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Add)

Fee Toronto end Bant Canada I 
C4JRZON BROS., o/o MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD. (DeptdBT). 7*17» Church Street, TORONTO. ONTARIO.

For Winnipeg end the Went ■
OURZON BROS., o/o HENDERSON BROS. (Dept. 49V ). 87» Carry Street. WINNIPSO.

Pleas* mention this paper. J

mmL

for Pattern, i

NEW LINOLEUMS. - fTURAL < Big shipments of Linoleum, and Cork Carpets 
have arrived. Some exceptionally fine hard
wood and tile effects lye included. . Prices per 
square yard range from 75c to 81.88.

ACCLAIMED EVERYWHERE.VARSITY RESIDENCES.os i Crowds Greet JBrynn, Lended 
of Democrats, le Dele were.

WILMINGTON, D|l„ Senti IS.—W,.J. 
Bryan, Democratic candidate for pretl- 
dent. In a speech at Harrington, Del., 
and at this city last night assailed the 
Republican party for being, as h» 
charged, in the gr.nr of the corppira
tions, and more particularly the steel 
trust, which he for the first time 
openly announced was furnishing the 
funds for the Republican party In the 
political contest now on.

Mr. Bryan attacked Mr. Taft and 
his platform generally.

"The steel trust to-day is supporting 
the Republican party, and the' Re
publican committee dare not say 'be
fore election the amount of money 
It will collect from the officials of 
the steel trust to help It In its cam
paign.”

Enormous crowds greeted the candi
date wherever he spoke.

Em

I Three Will Be Ready for Occupation! 
Early In October.L 1

It was announced yesterday that the 
board of governors expect to have the 
three residences for men ready for oc-John Kcvy Company, Limited

36 and 38 King Street Wes’, Toronto.
TH-G/Vm < cupatlon early In October.

A large number of enquiries or In
formal applications have already been 
received bjf the registrar, from whom 

next week forms of application may 
be obtained, together with information 
respecting the rates to be charged, 
etc.

Room plans of the buildings are to 
be prepared for Intending occupants, 
and as soon as possible the details 
of administration and government will 
be made public.

JURIST ENDS HIS LIFE.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Sept 18.—The 
body of Charles C. Van Fleet, form
erly a judge of the supreme cejurt 
of Colorado, was found In a rooming 
house last night. The# former jurist 
had taken cyanide of potassium.

UIT j

* BOWMANVILLE FAIR.
Very Good Displays of Horses sad Live 

Stock.does th: kill? WILL PLANT PINE SEEDS. MURDERER CONFESSED.tRESHING < Idaho Takes Practical Step for Re- 
4 forestation.

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Rangers on the Coeur d’Alene 
forest reserves In North 
ginning 17 miles east of 
received orders from th* department 
at Washington to gather seeds of tam
arack and white and yellow pine, 
which will be sewn broadcast on the 
snow the coming winter In places 
where no tamarack or pine trees are 
grown.
acres of forests are Included In the 
reserves.

Or Is It the Su;
Completes Execution!

BOWMANVILLE, Sept. 18—(Spe
cial.)—West Durham’s Fair, which has 
always been noted for the exhibits of

Knife That Killed Victim In Heat of Passion nnd 
Not for Money.

>:• ——
KBNORA, Sept. 18.—William Paul, 

murderer of Henri Schell ing at Pine- 
wood, Nov. 30, 1906, was executed here 
this morning at 8.16 o’clock. Paul met 
his end with exceptional calmness. He 
spent ^ ,goods night, retiring to rest 
early, and sleeping soundly till 6.30 

this morning. From 6.30 to the time 
of his execution he was alone with 
his spiritual adviser, and he left for 
the scaffold fully repentant of his 

Beach Farewell To-Day. crime.
^b0^HBeaCh WlU ,clo,se lt,sJea^oni ^sterday he made a full confession 
t°^?£ty ?,ith a carnival celebration of the murder of Henri Schell Ing, but 
which will appropriately mark the end said that he did It In the hqat of pas- 
of the park’s successful career. The slon, and not for the motive 
park will be Illuminated as It was on any money. He said he took It as an
Dominion ÂDay and there will be a afterthought. He was calm up to the
number of amateur turns on the open end, and walked up the steps leading
air stage which will add hilarity to to the scaffold with unflinching foot-
the occasion. George and Georgettl, the steps. Owing to Illness Radcllve the
humorous acrobats who head the bill official hangman was nnt «.hi. k.

Mp- Cotouhoiin Refused. | at the park this week, will vary their , present His Diace was taken t
A- Î1- L; Colquhoun, deputy minister exhibitions both afternoon and even- Thomson of Toronto X

of education, definitely refused to ing. _________
accept the position of public; librarian, ; __________________ Grocer Assigns
according to the report of the special j Boy Shot for a Deer. a winding up order has "been grant-
committee, to the public library board | OGDENSBURG. N.Y.. Scot. 18.-Ca ed the Dominion Garment Co of
yesterday afternoon. , ' Colt, a son of the Rev. G. B. Colt, Guelph, with N. L. Martin as llqulda-

Ihe next regucar meeting of the, Methodist clergyman of New York tor. 
board is on Oct. 9. Meantime the city, was shot In mistake for a deer , R. J. Ormsby, grocer, with two
matter of appointing a new librarian while his brother and their father were stores, one at 213 Parliament-street
has been relegated to the original com- hunting near Joe Indian Pond', in, and another at 496 West Bloor-street",
mittee appointed to deal with It. the Adlrondacks. He may recover. ; has assigned to N. L. Martin.

LT CHICAGO. Sent. IS.—Moilie Frank, 
12 years old. of 2623 Emerald-avenue, 
Is alive and well after receiving Into 
1:'" body 2300 volts of electricity, 50) 
volts more than is applied to con
demned prisoners In penal institutions 
in New iork and Ohio.

Several companions last evening 
darea her to climb an electric light 
pi le and touch a wire. She made ' he 
ascent, touched the live wire and fell 
unconscious to the ground. The girl 
was later revived, and she will re
cover, doctors say.

A physician who attended the child, 
said that the recovery of the girl 
added another argument to be used 
by the medical men who charge that 
persons who suffer the death penalty 
by means of electricity are not killed 
by the electric shock, but by the 
knife of the surgeon, who performs 
the official autopsy or by dissolution 
In the grave.

?live stock, surpassed Its previous rec
ords to-day. T. A. Crowe and Dr. OUle 
of Toronto judged a large string of 
carriage and road horses, as many as 
20 single drivers having entered In the 
singles. In the roadster and carriage 
classes the show of spring foals was 
one that might easily be a credit to 
any place on the continent. In agri
cultural and heavy draft horses there 
was an extra’ good showing.
Boag of Ravenshoe handed out the 
ribbons and had no easy task.

In Shorthorn cattle there was the 
biggest entry list for some years, the 
herds of Thomas Baker and A. Allin 
& Son being very commendable. In 
this class an expert judge sent by the 
department, in the person of Mr. Le- 1 -—- 
pier ctf Paris, gave eminent satlsfae- rag 
tlon. Another expert, Mr. Cane of 
Rugby, placed the dairy awards, there l 
being a fair show of Holstelns and 
Jérseys, alt ho In this class the display 
was not up to that of last year. Mr.
Milne of Green River judged the ! 
sljeep and displayed a good working i 
knowledge of the various breeds. ,

An appreciated Innovation was that ‘ 
of the Ontario Government’s! tubercu
losis tent exhibits and lectures. The 
display In the hall, while very well 
represented In the ladles’ and fruit de
partment, was hardly as creditable as 
It should be for such a good commun-

era Idaho, be- 
Ënokan", “have 1

FILTRATION PLANT.

Engineer Allen Hazen, who Is mak
ing a special estimate ot the cost ?ot 
a city filtration plant, has flnjs 
his plans for a 8750,000 scheme wit 
capacity of 48,000,000 gallons per day.

Britain Accepte.
PARIS. Sept. 18.—The foreign office 

announced to-day that Great Britain 
had accepted fully and without re- 
*"rve the F-anro-Spanlsh note on the 
Moroccan situation.

, lGO RATING <
Several hundred thousand hedWant Divorce*.

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Hope Drinkle of Winnipeg Is suing her 
husband, John C. Drinkle of Saska
toon, for divorce on the usual grounds.

Frank Parsons of Westbourne, Man., 
Is suing his wife, Mrs. Ellen Parsons, 
also known as Ellen Hetherington, 
lately of Stonewall, Man., for divorce.

th aJohn-------- ! —

HEARING INJURED 
PLOSION OF CANNON

►t. 18.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 
that "the sudden 
in signal on his yacht, : 
?ring Colonsay water* 1 
, brought deafness ot 
tent on Lord Strath- 1 
'igh commissioner, that 
dered his lordship to a 
tus forbidding his trip L
Strathcona is at Glen- 7

con-
of getting

— N

WEAK MEN ! HERE’S HELP FOR YOU i

The weak men who wear a Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt for 
a few weeks begin to feel the Joys of youthful fire and courage In 
their veins; the strength which they lost In earlier days comes j 
back to them, and those “come and go” pains In their backs are 
driven out forever. Where It Is need there are vigor, youthful - 
ambitions, a light heart and freedom from worry and care, 
you have lost your vitality, no matter how, get It back; feel young, 

-look young, act young. Life Is beautiful when 
Come to me, for I can give you back your strength.

he son of the làte Sgt, 
[Montreal, is a member 
Poore Company playing 
[Theatre this week. V

ial Treatment 
Sure You rtv v

i tty.>. Ont., June 6, 1904. 
rrah:—I feel so you have health.West Durham look for big things at 

tllelr fair next year in Its new park, 
to the east of the town. As there is 
nb fair In Central Ontario that com- • 
pares more favorably In the display of 
driving and draft horses, it Is unfor
tunate that the Improvement of the 
accommodations has not kept pace 
with the merits of the show.

Robert Betth did not exhibit his 
fine stable of hackneys, as he was 
leaving to-night for the Mg fair at 
Ogdtnsburg, N. Y., he having Just re
turned from Judging at Syracuse.

Chicago nnd Hftrrn. 912.40
via the only double track line. Detroit, 
$6.60; Bay City. 87.70: Cleveland (via 
Buffalo!, $6.55: Cleveland (via Detroit), 
T0.10; Raglnniw, 87.40; Grand Rapid-. 
$9.35: Rt. Paul and Minneapolis (all 
rail)) 828.40, (rail and boat) $31.90. Good 
tre.lng to-day. Re*urn Vm’t CVt. 5. 1908. 
Recure tickets at Gvard Trunk c’ty of
fre. northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

rvery
ar using the ten days* 
range Lily vou 
-.^erid, that Ï will not, 

In fact. I feel cn- 
it is

using the

Awere INCORPORATED 1883 < DA McLAUSHUN’S METRIC BEITTRADERS BANK
of Canada.

now a month!
treatment..

1 M i ss ) F. T. W. 
to the above are not' 

-Kh. of course, ruch" 
long standing. Most 

ve suffered for any 
wl'l r-quire to use* 

:"r than the Free Trial
deb to' effort 

r. every case they will 
eneflted. Further. ' tha 
ermanent whether they 

Orange Lily or not. 
internally, and does 

alcohol nr other- stim- 
ippiied treatrpent. and 
Hie suffering

The has restored thousands to the highest standard of manhood and

and Stem-

before coming to me paid from |50 to $600 tor drags and other 
treatment, without receiving benefit. Remember, my Belt 
stay cured. Read this proof:—

/:i

flTFTBm
<18,1

a com- |Fg EIGHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA. 
CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD! 

THE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.
Makes a specialty of collections—anywhere. Transmits 
money. by Draft, Telegraph or Cable Transfer. Small 
sums bjy Bank Money Order. Issues Circular Letters of 
Credit. Buys and Sells Exchange. Discounts Notes.

FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

okfiis
rrrri gg§r
rrUTBi

or wta ifl cures
B Dr. McLaughlin :

» v De?[ s'r-—I think It Is my duty to rive your Belt all the nralse for whet » n.. «____ „ Llstowet, Ont. »
I bought your Belt, and I could not work before I got It and alnce then Ï heVVtof me" 11 Is years sines 
ways doctoring before I got your Belt, and I would not now nart with li 2? 'SÎV d*$" 0T an hour. I was al-can do anything w'th this you are at liberty to do so. I r2ma?n v™ra tra?\- * P 1 lf 1 coul" n°t_'Ot another. If you
th*mTi mow 7v!i° aie tlrTf of Pa?,!ng wlthout results, and to those who doubt if anvthlnr J°HN80îîw 
them, I make this offer: If you /will secure me my " % anyrninr

organs.
nn'on'«! di.tiord- r«5. these 
est-d to EtE 111 helpn greater or tOran urn IJ)y: w,n re„ j

just
tl certainly as the ao«*
°r soap on soiled lin- j 

iple -chemicg.l problem, nj 
s always the same; a j 
•tter health and

Te thH
PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURE^

I will let you have my Belt without paying1 Ime one ceH In advance.

READ WITH CASE 11 h‘ve
CALL TO-DAY. “ • ----------------hwm

Cnnt. T.ronnrd’n Present.
ST. CATHARINES. Scipt. 18.—Capt.

R. W. Leonard of the Corps of Guides 
has presented the 19th Regiment with 
a new Leonard gig. such As Is used Ê 
by the "Gig Infan'ry.” I

com-

1 every sxifferlng^wo- 
r K* good qualities 
I ftlll erhd enough ot 
I ’‘ days' treatment. 
It a each lady who' will 
Press. ■

K. F. rritRAH,
Wind- or, Ont.

I recommer-'led and sold 
Ie T- Laton Co., Ltd.

;1

" rtf A*

0*. M S MoLAUCHLIH, 111 Yonge St, Toronto,
Dear Slr-Pleaae forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

;Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King St and Spadina Ave.

Yonge and Colbomc Streets 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport

Cam!
L224W

Consultation 
BOOK 
TEST

IV you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

FREEHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
No Blame.

Hon. Dr. Reaume, who Is acting 
provincial secretary, stated yesterday 
that no blame would be attached to 
any prison official for the escape of 

j young Snow from the Central.

NAMEQueen and Broadview Avenue‘/I @s ADDUE3S 
Office Hours—9 n-m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 6.30 p.m. Write plainly :n i essas r

** t.-.ÿ

?

%
;
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»
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POISONED THE PATIENTS.
_______ »■

None Makes Coafeaeton of Mistake ta 
Dlatgiet Attorney.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Sept. 18.—A 
nurse in the county hospital last night 
confessed to District Attorney Kirby 
that she had accidentally furnished a 
number of the patients with drlhklng 
water containing a quantity of poison. 
Six were taken violently 111. one died, 
and the others are in a serious con
dition.

Wycltffe Alumni.
The Wycliffe Alumni Association 

will meet In the college from October 
6 to 8. A series of quiet hours will be 
conducted by Rev. E. J. Kennedy, 
Bournemouth, England. Canon Haig 
of London will read a paper on prayer 
book adaptation. Rev. R. E. Knowles 
of Galt will read a paper on preach
ing. Rev. Laurence E. Skey, St. Anne’s, 
Toronto, will read a paper on the 
"evangelical position and policy of the 
church.’t A paper on Church finance 
will be given by Rev. A. H. Vance, 
rector of Church of the Ascension. The 
luncheon each day will be addressed 
by President Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity and Rev. R. E. Knowles of 
Galt.

S nlcldee In Cell.
NEW YORK, at pi. is.—Facing a 

possibly long term of imprisonment 
for grand larceny, Charles Knappe 
put a tragic end to his cares and fears 
by hanging himself In a cell In the 
Tombs Prison to-day.

WALL PAPERS.
We are ready for the Fall season 
with the best and largest assortment 
of Wall Papers we have ever shown.

Famous for Fine Furnishings
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Road
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CANADIAN,
IFIC

RAILWAY
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BIG GAME
Meets, bear, Garibee, Deer. 
All Varieties el ïmall Game.
Fideit hail ng coun ry in Ontario opcntd 
thi. fa.1 by C.r’.R. Toront - udbury lias 
S or imen’t ! recaturr t n:i map-..

0.^.1*. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KINO AND YONOE STS. 

Telephone Mein «680

-i «
I r

J-

ft * *1. -iti if..: -,M- .. .>■:•’L

j
1 -

SATURDAYMORNING SEPTEMBER 19 1908IKE TORONTO WORLD, t w
1 t 1i a THE SAURY INCREASES 

J READY FOR DICUSSION
I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I

'fl
—^SESSSLHESugr
Philadelphia..6. 2b I New York .. Oct. lO 
St. Paul ....Oct. list. Louie....Oct. 1. 
Philadelphia—Queenstown*- LIvarpoo? 
Westernland. .8. 2t t Friesland .. Oct. 17 
Merlon ..........Oct. 3 I Haverford..Oct. £
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New Yerk— London DlrecL
Minneapolis.Sep. 26 ' Mesaba .......... Oct.ie
Minnetonka ..Oct.3 l Mmueliana..UcL.

V, g■ Be Year Own g
■ Doctor ol Music 2

i

DO YOU WANT A $2 
FAIL HAT FREE ?

Special Committee on Board of 
g I Control Make Some Rather Im- 
£ | portant Recommendations.

IS( ■

^4y^onota1

■ <> i HVi UlMfcr I » i * H.; i *»♦ ! i
Montreal to Liverpool.

Ottawa........Sept 26 , Canada ......... Oct.1»
Kensington ..Oct. 3\ Souu.wara..Oc- -

LEY LAND LINE
boston—Liverpool.

Canadian .. Sept. S< Bohemia*. .Sept. 30

REU SiAR LINE
a-— York. Loadoi Wu l.tover, Antirerp kZ«U&fcSb », V Finland .... Oct. 0 
Vaderland .. Oct 3 l Z*e.*uà .- Oct.

WHITE STAR LINE
New Vork—Queenstown—i-iverpoei 

Cel!,: Sept 36 j Ce  ̂ .*

i ,?iymoa«A—"Sherboure -Southampton
Oceanic .... «P - « i AdjUtlc 
Teutonic .. Sept. 30 1 Ma j-.etc... O .

BesUn—Oueenttown—Llverpeol
Republic....Sept. 26Çl'mrlo ..... c_ ’
new YORK dt I I ALy St Eu Y r l
nnkTON TO 1 1
VU Asoree, Madeira rnd GibraltarCanopfcr^.Ocf. 3. Ktv. Cl - an. 16 Feb. 27 

Crrtlc ...........«..........N< ». i Dec. 10. .............
Romanic .................. Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan. 3»
i.epubllc.....................Nov 28. Jan. 2. Feb. U
CEDRIC, (21,088 tena) . . Jan. », Feb. 20 
CELTIC, (21,004 tone). ,Ja>23 Mar. 6 

Full particulars on application to
M. 0. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
«1 Klnr-etreet Seat, Toronto. 

Freight Office: 2* Wellington East

The Hot of civic salary Increase» de
cided upon by Controller* Harrison and 

teel like It, although I cannot £ Spence a* a special committee was eub- 
■-play a note myself were the y, milled to the board yesterday. They 
Rewords or a physician lately. “ will toe considered on Monday and paas-

"It la a delightful thing to 
play the piano whenever I

:
Æ

We are giving away, absolutely free, a 
$2.00 hat with each of our $14.75 Made- 
to-order Suits or Overcoats. We 
doing this for the first week in our 
Grand Fall Opening Sale, and would 
appreciate a call from those who ad
mire rich, exclusive woolens. These 
goods are the latest arrivals from 
Huddersfield, Eng., and are sold by 
other tailors for $22.50.

LET US SHOW YOU

i a I N.
Ufl He was speaking of a Bell . » . __ . . ., ..
Ml . ... . , ZZ, ed cm to a special meeting ct councilAutonola he had purchased a gg otrThursday

feel like It, althouglËT cannot IBiportant recommendations accom-
jjfl not this offer a valuable eug- v penylng the report fire:

I gestion to you? Anyone can gg “That all applicants for appointments 
“ play this wonderful lnetru- a i ,n 1,16 civic service to positions above

ment with the aid of music- • .tkat of *unlor clerk s*1*» required
A roll trearti.» T» -l.A h. ■ to PASe «” examination to be set bytread>”- « =»» a'»*» ■ examiners to be appointed by. and on
Mgp’. played by hand In the usual gg subjects to be approved by, the city 

way. . It is TWO PIANOS IN 2? council. Rut any person holding a 
IS' ONE. We will make you a ■ Junior mnticulatdon certificate or a cer-
■ . liberal allowance for your 6Ù t,ficate ot entrance tq the normal
■ present piano and accept the g j may ^ exempt trom *“• con<U-

balance In convenient pay- ■ "AH appointments, promotions and

g£| ments. A postcard or phone ^g Increases of salaries, to or in any de-
^ message will bring our rep- ■ pertinent, are to be made by the board

resentatlve to make a valua- U* °f control upon the recommendation
BE tlon of your old instrument. A ofJLhe head ot the department."
A Send tor booklet ■ The r®erul»r hours of work shall be^ send ror booklet. ■ g hours per day. two weeks, lhoHdaye ln

, each year; Saturday afternoons and 
H legal holidays. No reduction Is to- be 
à I made In any salaries now paid, unless 
W by special action of council.

The Increases recommended include: 
—Fire Department—

are *
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Crawford’s, Limited Sept. 19. * i
Return Far#

5.10
...........8 60 1
.... 12.40 I 
M 7 AO I
.. e^a I

8.10 'i
g 7.40 ’
. e.tt g
. 28.40 g 
. 81.00 -1

To
^ Bell Piano Wererooms

146 Yonos Street

Port Huron.......................... .... .
Detroit.................................... ..
Chicago ... ... ...
Bay City..............................................
Cleveland, via Buffalo... 
Cleveland, via Detroit... .
Saginaw.............
Grand Rapide 
St. Paul and

tl; 211 Yonge St„ Opposite Albert SL
OUT-eF-TOWN easlowrs seed 1er sell-

Wl
lore and ,am pie»

1| l ^ S
1■ g P. & o. * "«ill"rail"."." 

rail and boat 
Return Limit Oct. Bth, 1808.

si ?! #$
Si 5= h

}Mlnnenpolla
6- THREE FLY FROM FIRE. •TEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B. M. Malle). 
Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

Proportionate rates from all station» 
ln Ontario.
Only Double Trick Line to Chicago
Full Information at City Office,north

west corner King and Yonge Bta.

I’
AVCTIO* SALES.Chief of department...32700 3200 3S600

.. 1700 200 2600

.. 1200 ro 16; o
.. 1090 60 1100

AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.Young Women Make Hasty Exit 
Early Morning Blaac.

Deputy chief .
District chiefs 
Captains......... .

l hree young women were forced by Lieutenant» .. 
fire to a hasty exit from their 
on the ground floor behind Miss LU-1
w".,0o,™n/r,’Sa,^"feC“.°^ei;y store' /38 'B^gïn^r of'engines'.".'.; "üp

engineers of

*-r*-at

8Ï CMS. IIS. HENDERSON 1 Cl Suckling & Go. ADMINISTRATOR’S 
Crédité

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Es

tate of Andrew T. Mohr, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Eogulre, Deceased.

T O

850 REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

• >•>. Firemen ...........................
Chief engineer of en 

gines

600 100 900

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» df 12,60» 

ton». NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via P 
BOTTT '■''-’’’E. ~ j

Sailings Wednesdays aa per sailing

Sept 8 ..
Sept 15 
Sept 22 .

The new giant twln-ecrew Rotter
dam, 24,17» tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathan» of the 
world.

H- M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont

a ed

rooms

We Shall Hold the Meat Gigeetlc • ale to the Trade by Auction
0,„, Oe-eral Dry Geode, Woollen», 

Blankets, Clothing, Boot», Bubbere, 
■wlffW» *lc» *t our Warerooma, 66 
and 88 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, on

950
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, and amending acte, that 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Andrew T. Mohr, de
ceased, who died at the said City ot To
ronto on the twenty-third day of June.
1906. are required to send by post, pre
paid, pr deliver, to the undersigned so
licitor for Francis Watt Administrator 
of the said estate, on or before the 
twelfth day of -October, 1908, their name»; 
addreasea and descriptions, and a full 
statement or particulars of their claim», 
and the nature of the security (If any) 
held by them, duly verified, and that 
after the said date the said Administrator 
will proceed to. distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the persons en- 
titled thereto, and having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator will
noLb® llabLe /or the 86111 6«*et«i, or anyJ- Berths may be secured and all Infor- 
part thereof, to any person or person»» of matlon obtained on application to 
Whose claim or claims he «hall not ha»e THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON- 
recelved notice at the time of euch dll- TO. R. M. MELVILLE, corner To- 
trlbution. _ ronto and Adelaide Slreeta.

26 800morning116611”8^661' at 4-25 >'este’rday | Assistant ___________ „ e

^unknown. A^eistant superintendent
Glenny s loss Is 31000, covered! F. A. Telegraph-.... 706 60 860

by insurance. A. E. Moore, florist, j Treasurer’s department—A F Rlimk 
K°rv* f300 *n furnlture and 31000 to con- : Chief accountant, from 31600 to 32200; 

. r,y- 9 ax , . ' yf- F- Fleming, arrears of taxes clerk,
t - 3.4^ yesterday morning de- 31250 to 31350; six clerks averaging

«tvëyed a stable In rear of 1171 and about *100 each agrns
1173 Dovercourt-road and two valuable . Waterworks branch—Nine clerks and 

property ot diaries Wilson, eleven Inspectors about 360 each 
were destroyed, as were two horses License fcrajich-C. Davenport, re
owned by Charles E. Gardener. celver, 3100 Increase. ^

Assessment department—J. C, For
man. commissioner, from 34OC0 to'34500; 

We have been toid that parties solicit- 51)1 aireeseo:», $100 each; one of $?00; 
lng'orders for coal for certain compa- °J[e, $300; sixteen clerks, from about 

.nies have been representing that they *50 to $100.
•d-ZO*selling our coal, and we wish to : ,.,,urvey branch—Two clerks, fronu 
draw the attention of the public to the 3700-,

-Zact that there is no company in To- c,t>r clerk’s department—Thos San- 
' ronto selling any of our coal but our- jjeraon, assistant, $1860 to $2000; J. W. 
sejves, and we hereby offer a-large re- Z|2>îr8' ’A606 to $1700; clerks, one from 

vW«i»»to any persbn producing evidence * and three from $884 to $900.
that ..will convict parties offering our Works department—C. H. Rust, city 
coal for sale without proper creden- fn ,P-t,tr’ 36750 to $6000; two assistants, 
tials. We are the only company In *2 31 <2.; three to $1150, and 
CVunada that mine their own deal, and 01 ,le85?f Increases, 
no one can buy our coal except thru , ATC-‘C tectl» department—IR. McCal- 

• ourselves. It Is customary for email , y architect, $3760 to $4000; G.
.dealers In Toronto to buy their sup- ,,rc6, æ sis tant, $1600 to $1560-
plies from the large companies, but apaItsman and assistant, to $1660; half 
as one of the large companies It Is , *^r Increases,
different with us; we mine our own department—Fifteen
-coal but do not retail It In Toronto ex- „
Tept thru our own yards. Our coal has » ail—Guards from $676 to $730.
a great reputation wherever used, and 
wé do not want to have this reputation 
destroyed by parties offering an In
ferior coal and representing It to be 
purs. The fact that we hold a large 
majority of the biggest contracts ln 

■'Toronto Is proof that our coal gives 
perfect satisfaction. Every ton we eell 
la guaranteed.
title Mining Company, Limited, corner 
Queen and Spadlna-avenue.

AUCTION SALE EGYPT, 
INDIA, 

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Porte

r 2COO
■ ..................Ndhrdan»
....... Rotterdam.^
• New Amsterdam

......... 1100 76 1400 Of Genuine WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23rd, 
commencing at 1» o'clock a.m.

7 cases Curtain Nets. 42 to 60 in. 
eaaea I .ace Curtain».

car;
tor C.Persian preacl 
this citj 
audience 
The latti 
"Thou ti 
eayest,

Scotch Knit Shirt* and Drawers. Men's 
Fleeced-Llned Shirts and Drawers. Men's 
and Boys' Sweaters, Coats, Cardigans, 
Toquee Top Shirts, Med'e Heavy Cana- 
2r*P lVo^d Half Hose. Boys' Heavy 
Knlcker Hose, Women'» and Misses’ 
Cashmere Hose, Women's and Men’s 
Ringwood Gloves and Mitts. Children’s 
Bearskin Coats. Turkish Toweling and 
Towels.

47 Carton* Swiss Embroideries, Edging» 
•«id Insertions, various width» and quall-

: i

« and■I i l -

Turkish THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK. 

VIA LIVEBPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI. .

DUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

—1 ta.TORONTO 
SUDBURY 
LINE

Dear 
Christ!* 
Christ 1* 
filiation 
cultk-a ’ 
ledge tl 
gent, aa 
mlnlahli 
our day 
we ough 
euppoae 
would t 
and ln 1 
tlon to

1 -,

RUGS
r Coal vs. Goal f'.impanlea.

V...I

regula^aizes" 1 2'Plece and 3-pl*o« Suita, 

Pants Pelrs Men'e Tweed end Woreted 

300 dozen Boys' Knlckara.
brt6etc FUr COete’ COOn' WaIleby- Wom-

SÙKifl ,°rey w°o1 Blankets, 5, 6, 7 lbe. 
SPECIALS—We will sell In detail the 

balance of fhe stock of
«. P. LANG * CO,

London, consisting of Silk and Wool 
Tapestries, Mohairs, Plushes and Fuml- 
î'-re Coverings, Draperies. Silk Fringes 
Md ImwIi, Table, Cloths, Curtains and 
Portieres. and by instructions from 
GEO. McMURRICH ESQ., agent for the 
Marine Underwriter^: * l0T tBe
(damag<^)DreMed Do11"' T°y8- Be,,s- etc’ 

70 cases Pickles (chow-chow).
Stopped In transitu, 13 cases Men’s, Wo- 

eilwers ® and Children’s House

5 case» Men’s and Women’s Insoles 
—LIBERAL TERMS-

Tralaa Will ; leave 
Teromto » am. tor Parry Sound, for 
Sudbury, 5 p.m. Parry Sound. Obser
vation-Dining-Parlor Cars between To- ' 
ronto and Sudbury. Offices, cor. King 
and Toronto Streets and Union Sta
tion. 246

:St
and 5

M. P. VAN DER VOORT, 
Solicitor for the said Administrator, 15 

Welllngton-etreat Beat, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Sep

tember. 1908.

INLAND NAVIGATION-ART GOODS NIAGARA NAVIGATION 0o.,Ltd
S.6,19,0.1 this

Buffalo„ „ , , CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of R. J. Ormxby, of the City 
ot Teroato, la the County et York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

a number The 11$ 
closing 
slstenc!

NOTICE TOEver Held In Canada, 
With a Value of •7?

6$,V,
Many s 
lnterpre 
forced a 
Word "ol 
the higl 
and con 
pass. A 
a -1 fogi

Niagara Falls 
New York

iF • OVER $40,000 Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend
ing acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of creditor* will be held at 
ny °fflce. <4 Welllngton-street West, ln 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 21st 
day of September, 1908, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affair», to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file thetr 
claims with the Assignee on or before the 
date of euch meeting.

"ot,ce *• hereby given that after 
thirty daye from this date the assets 
wllLbi dietrlbutsd among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the cla me pf which notice shall then have 

Slven and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the asset», or any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person 
of whose claim he shall 
had notice.

4:
small HOW ABOUT 

THAT TRIP
Comprising Tabriz, Kirmansh&h, 
Sine, Cashmire. Kabristan, Sere- 
bend, Lahore, Daghestan, Anato
lian, Afghanistan, Kazak, Shir- 
van, Silk and Antique Ruga, In
laid Eastern Art Furniture, Brass 
Ware, Embroideries, etc. Com
mencing

1!

7.80 am., 2 r.m.
Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m., 8.80 p.m. 
City Ticket Office, ground floor. 

Traders’ Bank Building.

; 1,I

PROGRAM FOR BORDENi
you were figuring on to Europe? Now.j 
Is the best time—everything ln your fa
vor. We have the ships; we hay% the j
speed and we want your patronage__Our
rate» are very moderate, too,

!
guides.

________Continued From Page 1.

“ near CarUon aad Parliament-

lnriude °th0" ^. Foster’s arrangements 
1 o following meetings: Ha- 

« ™i1C; 21 : °Wen Sound, Sept.
26- r=', SeSÎ- 23; Cha-tham, Sept.
£6, Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 28- Sud-
bury. Sept. 29; North Bay, Sept. 30.

WUhhis.llttie camera, H. B. Ames, 
8ti Antoine s representative in the par
liament just dissolved, wilKpreacIi 
doctrine of '’restitution" at the follow- 

Sj‘nts ln,°ntarlo: Port Perry, Sept. 
Sent 30W^rTH’ Sep‘; 29: Wingham,
oS.‘- “•wi.iirsi’t- "■ e*1™»

The King’s printer at Ottawa Is 
send ng out the voters’ lists for the 
ensuing election.
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S.S. TURBINI A
The Connell Anthra-

AUOTIOX SALE
t.,"d-,er, and by.virtue, of the powers ccn-
bè brodur]LlCe.rt î m^tg6ge’ whlch "111
uhllPh2roîî?,«5 ,the t fne °f eale. there win De offered for sale bv f t Town
send A Co., Auctioneers, at h>o 68 EmÏ 
tS1"*-»tr,<*’ Toronto, on Saturday the 
Mth day ol> September, 1908, at 12 o'clock 
noon, ttye following land» and premises 
known aa Nos. 60 and 62 Elizubeth-street 
parts" o? K[Uc1Slarly de«crlbed as be“g 
SùH J?.1” 13.vand H on the west

d, vlî.l?n.. °in‘he C'ty ofV,mnLoe

«arwSLVSTiftW
now W mESSmÎT
street, said point being dlrtent CTfeet
engfeh n't uT int \VtJr0m the "outhcast
alonr "the said cenire Mee5 55t£ffir and
f^t's"Inches0' <>aster,y and westerly"^ 
reel 3 inches, more or less to « prn.«

Loulro-street 20 feet more or less to the 
ea*t limit of a 3-foot lane: thence north

WesterlyPprodiTctlon' o * tife* Z ot
«h, «r., Fh^nM

erly along the last-named limit 14 feet
on'Thh0r sideA" sssMs 5s2ss' salb at 2'8° »d 8

eleactlont0lawskeandmPaCtS l° keep tne CrAS« M* HiNOiliiS JN * GO. !,tLv ^ noAh^ly "Ln” oTlhê
good dea!a^outnpduriWtey. V th^^let M. 2358. Auctioneers.

they Swtil "confer6^1 greater" and8 ^ --------------------
lasting benefit upon the country than Te]'sus°rl' ?4 v|ctoria; W, Toronto, FiiziiUh strwt- eth»nt0 ”c,t »mlt of 
could be given us by the triumph of £oh” Aldridge 273 Crawford; N. Wei- to" 'limite’the 0,7"’ VT*
any of their issues. But it is not as I llngton’ John Anderson, Arthur. «Inning. sslTlandT shove describ*
encouraging to hear so many candi- . ^ , .  nreml-os known as Nos 60 and 65i»,.. business by promising1 ,,A pal6ary despatch says: Duncg^i betb-strect. d 62 Ellza-
P^ibliC-. expend ure in their constit- MarshaH, Edmonton.Liberal organizer, 1 The n-n"e-tv will be offered sub!e-t to
ufencles *if thel party is put ln power and R' Bp Bennett. K.C., président of a. I : Tv*d b d' an-1 1,1 rer «ut of thej The spirit of ^bribery 7s the "same ^'-gary Conservative Association, are o7ZZ W"' be pa,d
whether it be shown by promising a hu^H,ng challenges at each other for '-«irtilr lemi nnri ™

I postoffice to a village or a five doflar a debate- TheV are recognized title, pavment etc will ap * .
I bill to a villager.” -spellbinders of the party in the pro- on the day of sale’ or may be hadk,f?nm OF APP# ICATIOIS

i vlnce and politiclana are awaiting the fl*° Vrnd^r'w Roitcïtnrg y ad from P O H Vl )R K
ibstk "«"""rï-r""'""ïssi'ir H ad office:

H»-. s,a;.y r777rml„,„.r f 8 K™ï St- W=«-
rie; Brantford, SnerilT Watt; Brock- ca ture- wi-' sPÇak at the following derson and Dr. Barr are b“‘ng arrnm- thli T-61 Hàr.ient of Canada nt t ie next PTÎ A Mf’TJ’S’a TTff ernnsw»ville, Sheriff Dana; Dufterin, W. L. 777 " °cntay?: Hilton, Sept. 28; ed. An organization mcetin ® °77he re t!?" lhè eof’ tor 6 bill of divorce f ora BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Craig, Grand Valley; E Efgin W Rld8etown. Sept. ÎJ.afternoon; Aylmer, held In Bramntnn thi. ] i, ° ller husband, diaries Hen-y Keller for- n-Lewis. Orwell; W. Elgin J U Shaw, *" evening; SepL 30, afternoon. Bien- night, and will be addressed b^ Mr* buY'row residing inltH1.Ofr.u°r0nt0' cl'rk' 0PCn eVeI7 Saturday Night 7 tO
Rodney; S. Essex, J. Shepley Kings- helm; eve;‘:”Z. Harrow; Oct. 1, Brook- Blaln and others d by M ' fathe Stafidl2f Clly ot Dctrolt" 9 o’clonlr
Ville; E. Grey, F. Foster Clarksburg- llB= C*1- 2- Orono: Oct. 3. Ptcton. - l orner»_____ m the State of Michigan, ore of the » O CiOCK.
N. Grey, John Wright, Owen Sound; ' _E- B. pevlin, beral candidate ]n of adu,tery and desertio^’ °" 1 e ground 78 ChUTCh Street
E. Huron, J. A. Murton, Wingham; Richard Blain Is entering upon a Wright County, so serious!-/ Ill at ' .,Pat,5duat Toront°. Province of Ontario n n _ T’” r',"n K»E$ Co.
b. Huron A. Mustard, Bru.cefiqld; S. vigorous campaign In the County of Terrebonne that s brother Hon 7 t,ls Mth day of Septembm, 1908. ' C°r. Queen W. & Bathurst Sta H«wail, Japan, China,
Lanark, Henry Taylor, Penh; llnpox. which he has represented during K. Dcv.in, has be ca!>3 from MACDONALD. GARVEY & ROWLAND I for MT s. eev Island., Strait. Settlement.
G. S. Hawley, Napanee; E. Middlesex, the P?st e!Z!lt Xars. A scries of pub- to that-piace. Qiebec No. 18 Toronto-strcet. To. on to, Kofi-I L OT" •°l00r W. & Bathurst St3. and Australia tS’ Md *
Alfred Bailey, Tnorndale; Muskoka. llc tbc-tlngs ivlll. lie-, held, ln which --------- - j 51',T«, T Applicant, Evelyn Martha Cor OllCfin E * htitarl* Ot.- SAILINGS FROM S'AN Co:.,.
J..E. Lount, Bracebridge; W. North- members of parliament and of the At North Middle* ___ _ ! Ke,ler> 6 voir yaeen «. 6 Ontario St8. Mongolia N F«ANCISCO
umberiand, Dr E. C McNlcholl, Co- legislature and also local Conserva- H i" I i I j I | . l ' ----- $0 DundaS St. W., Welt Toronto Kong Maru '.V.^................6ept 15
bourg; S. Ontario, R. R. Mowhrav. tives will take part. Union- meeting*. Craig wa. ..C,1.® or-AllsaI „ . .. ' CBU Aoronto Korea ...................... .............................*>J>t 2S
Kinsale; N. Oxford, G. T\ Mahon, with Capt. Tom Wallace, D vid Hen- ______ d date. ?hU™?y,1 Se<Stl l??e ^^^on being: —L"....... - ===== -■  ..............America Maru .................. .................. iP®1* •
Woodstock; 8 Otiord, Alex. Rose, In-j ——-------------------------------------------- A series of meetings for Hon. George SlnZL.H SHOT WHILE SHOOTING ducks For rate, ot passage^'and fnn°2artl?
wr peierboro " Sheriff‘‘tilîil.Cpêterb,"":’ AVOID HEADACHE POWDERS low^Hapravito" s££?*Il: “owen Se elnâda^for'Tîort^ toA* KINOSTON' Sept. 18—Edgar Hum- clinldia^^asMnger ^Ag“^To^k

yh°Ur,-MVer 1S '^ng/cheekt ^ ^ ^ I ^<>rTof Cape Vincent. N’.Y. aero”. — ‘ ^

UrrN..^o4r„t^ j ; y8he a C*N

0“v';r“=: aSS&w*si

vi 1 : " ’ ' - i :i

SAILINGSTWO HOURS TO HAMILTON
Sept. 12—Laky Erie.
I61”.1 15rB,mPre8e ot Ireland ..'..Sept 4
STti^SSSU;";::: t&£

nothing and we have a good supp'y 7 -
ToSrcnto8HARP> W P A" 71 Tonge-atVeet.

Leave Bay-etreet Wharf Daily, 5 p.m. 
Single Fare, 85c.TUESDAY Return, 60c.A Week-End Ontln*

vac be had at moderate cost it you 
take advantage of the reduced rate 
offered by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System for S#tiurday-to-Monday trips. 
Return tickets will be issued at single 
fare, with 16 cents added, to many 
points In Ontario, good going any 
Saturday or Sunday, valid returning 
Mcnday following date of Issue, 
tickets and full Information call at 
City office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

-

Afternoon and Evening:, 
the 22nd September-

AT 2.30 and 8 O’CLOCK 
And Every Following: Dxy Until 

the Stock la Sold
AT THE

or persona 
not then have

N. L. MARTIN,
tember1 j£,gToronto’ th,e 18th dty'oV'sep- ForNiagara,Falls, Buffalo, 

St. Catharines, Welland
the

ïhe FABRE LINE-n
Steamer leaves. Toronto 4.45 , 
Steamer arrives Toronto 10.45 

For Information Phone M. 2653.
For p.m.

a.m. fast mediterranean service.
New York to Miireelll——via Naples 

Madonna Sept. 21 
Roma.....'. Get. T

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Eatate ot Margaret 
Morris, late of the Town ot North 
Toronto, In the County of York. 
Married Woman, Deceased.

ed
| Germania, Oct. 14 
I Venezia . .Oet. 24

r Ade- 
246

ORIENTAL EMPORIUM NEW YORK- HOTELS.
Plano for the Sheffield Choir. ,

In tihe execution of the attractive pro
gram of the Sheffield Choir, that will 
shortly visit these shores, a piano of the

«1= He,ntzmar> & Co.. Limited,
8115-117 West King-street, will be used 
Exclusively.

K. 1L MELVILLE, Agent, corner 
and ^oronto-streets, Toronto.laideNos. 35 and 37 King St. West 

The entire collection will be on 
view two days previous to sale. 
Never in the hietory of the Rug 
Industry has such a collection 
been shown in any country.

EVfery lot offered will be sold without 
the lenet reserve whatever, os the etore 
must be vacated by 
month, and Mr. Naar 1» leaving for

Notice Is -hereby given, pursuant 
"The Revised Statute* of Ontario ” 1897, 
Chapter 123, that all creditors and'others 
having claims against the estate of the 
raid Margaret Morris who died on or 
about the 25th day of August, 1908, are 
required,"**! or before the 10th day of 
October, 1908, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to Messrs. Rowan

to You ai 
lament 
ten In I 
New Tei 
com men 
We find 
where t 
g transi 
"sheoV* 
times, a; 
ways ln 
grave, I

_____ ,hotU
MARTINIQUE

SS-

.4 he Toronto Conservative Club 
scents a battle from afar, and will or-
nlght.6 w!" D^EaxngeyTs "Jresidln"^

Frank Greenway of Crystal City, 
Man., was nominated by the Liberals 
of LIsgar.

T' M' Daly’ formerly minister 
of the Interior In the Conservative 
Government, will oppose Hon. Clifford 
Sifton In Brandon.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad- r 
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Bts., 
Toronto., Tel. Main 2010

-1

\ ___ Montana Nominations.
Fat'd Dmtia/n '^°a"|ana' j8ePt- 18.—Ed- 
fcd by the Republicans

north limit of N.. ... * Sommer-
ville, 84 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executors of the last will 
Ohd testament pf the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities If any 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
mentioned date the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute ttiwassets of the de
ceased amdng the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have nolle*, and 
that the raid Executors will not be liable 
for the .«old aesets, or any part thereof 
to any person or parsehs of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated tiie 20th day of September. 1908.
,, ,,, ROWAN & SOMMERVILLE.
34 Vlctorla-.-treet, Toronto, Solicitors for I 

the Executes of the said estate,' 
Chéries Morris-and Robert 1>. M-- 

•Quetji.

" WILLIAM TAYLOR * SON (I*C.> 
Also proprietors of the St. beolo Hot*

was nominat- 
for governor. to the
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VlctoMr?a!fnTTauîL T° ° „
Corsican «tila^ ...V.::.;:.V, ieni îè ,5

Tun,a,an "ai|>..... -oct:! gars
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

Grampian sails .......... 0rt in 6 ' „ , j
Pretoria» sails ... " " " ql'nt °l.7’
Hesperian sails ................|apî' B S6-1- 17

•Ionian palls ..................Sept. 26, Oct. 24
j
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Pacific Mail Steamshio Co ’v
Occidental A Orienta, ^
Hawa,? , y<> Kl,en K,leh« Ce.
Il « rP:,?L Philipp

?!

Makes Wash Day
a Pleasure and 
Bathing a Delight

Large packages 10c—at all dealers.

A Sample will shortly be 
left at your home.
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meaning not the burn In* of the house, 
nor the torturing of it. but the thatch
ing of It. Similarly 
farmer helling his potatoes, the mean
ing of the expression being not the 
roasting of potatoes, nor the tortur
ing of them, but the putting of them 
Into a pit for preservation from the 
frosts, etc., until needed for use.

As for the translators of the revised 
version, they seem to have been too 
honest to use the word hell as a 
translation for sheol and hades, but 
not honest enough to tell the people 
the truth on the subject. Hence you 
will find that In the revised version 
no translation at all is given, but the 
Hebrew word sheol in the Old Testa
ment and the Greek word hades to 
the New Testament are used instead 
of the word hell when grave is not 
used. The translators evidently antici
pated what occurred, namely, that the 
public, knowing nothing about Greek 
and Hebrew, would esteem this as an 
attempt to do away with hell, where
as the real animus of the translators 
was to perpetuate it. The translators 
knew that the public would say that 
hell was Just as hot and Just as real 
altho now called sheol and hades. 
They knew that the public would 
never suspect that the wool was be
ing pulled over the eyes of their un
derstanding to hinder them from see
ing the plain teaching of God’s Word, 
that sheol means the grave or tomb 
or death state—nothing more, nothing 
less.

« IF YOU WANT; i|
Health, Strength* uj jjj 
Vidor, Appetite " a

TS we read o* the■

The
Road
for

r[0

4 m [ifili

Semi ready e;

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVti-i
THE PORTEE &

Made from Pore Irish Malt. «

COSGR A VEi
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

>i

c/ Expert “Specialism”\GAME the LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS
CANADA METAL

TORONTO.WILLIAM ST.(/'• ■ LIMITED.
ir, CarilMj Deer. 
i el Small Game.

No Tailor accustomed to making whole suits could make so good 
a coat in a given time as he who makes coats only. Nor can the

so good a collar in a given

I*♦
I ************************* • **************************£s.

bun ry in Ontario opened * 
[. Feront - uiburjr line / 
iature end inapt. \
TICKET OFFICE 
AND YONQE 8T8. 

pne Main 8580

Tailor who makes coats only produce 
time as he who makes Collars only.

\ DRINK FILTERED 
WATER

Testament, which we have shown 
means merely tomb, the death state.
Is the exact equivalent of the word 
hades to the New Testament Greek, 
which likewise means the tomb, 
state of death. For Instance, in Psalm 
xvl:. 10 we read. “Thou wilt not leave 
my soul in sheol” (hell, the tomb), 
and we find St. Peter quoting this on 
the day of Pentecost (Acts 11: 27-31), 
“Thou wilt not leave my soul In 
hades,” hell, the grave. SL Peter pro- e 
ceeds to explain that David spoke this 
not respecting his own soul, but the 
soul of Jesus, and thus foretold our 
Lord’s resurrection from the dead on 
the third day. How simple, how * 
plain the entire matter Is from this * 
the Scriptural standpoint.

Take another Illustration: the pro- g, 
phet Hosea declares. “I will ransom 4 
them from the power of sheol (the j1 
grave, hell), I will redeem them from 2 
death: O, death, where Is thy sting? $ 
O, sheol (grave, hell), I will be thy * 
destruction.” The Apostle Paul quotes J1 
this passage In his great discourse on $ 
the resurrection, saying. “O, death w 
where to thy sting? O hade^ (grave) 
where is thy victory?”—(1 Co., xv: 65). 
What could be simpler, plainer? ATI 
that we need Is to get the smoke of 
the dark ages out of the yes of our 
understanding, arid to allow the true 
light from the inspired Word of God 
to speak to us plainly and be Its own 
Interpreter.

Our topic enquires who are In hell.
The Scriptures answer that all go to 
hell, the tomb, the death-state, as 
Solrimon says: “There Is no wisdom 
nor knowledge nor device to the grave 
(sheol), ‘ whither theu goest.” In this 
vast prison-house it has been estimat
ed that something like 20,000,000,000 of 
Adam’s children are prisoners. But 
the very word prison Implies that they 
are not extinct, that It Is in the di
vine power and purpose to bring them 
forth, as Job expressed It, “Thou shall 
call and I will answer thee.” Our 
Lord Jesus wss the first of these pris
oners to come back from sheol, from 
hades, as the Apostle Peter and the 
Prophet David have Just told us. He 
went to hell, to sheol, to hades, to 
the tomb, to the death-state, and 
came back by a resurrection. As the 
Apostle declares. “God raised him 
from the dead by His own power.”
The apostle tells us that In the resur
rection of Jesus we have God’s assur
ance of His ability and willingness to 
deliver all from sheol. hades, the 
tomb, to raise all the dead thru Him. 
—(Acts, xvll: 31).

This figure of death as a prison 
house, holding captive untJJ the glori
ous morning of the resurrection the 
whole world- of mankind/ to fre
quently set forth In the Bible. There 
the dead are spoken of as “prisoners 
of hope.’’ In this last message to the 
church, our Lord declares: “I am He 
that was dead; and behold I am alive 
forevermore, and have the keys of 
death and hades” (the grave, heH, the 
tomb)).—Zecft. lx., 12: Rev. 1., IS. -

How glad we are that the keys of 
the great prison are In the hands of 
one who so loved the world as to give 
tils life a ransom for theirs, “that God 
might be Just and yet the justifier of: 
those who believe in Jesus.” How we 
who now believe do rejoice exceeding
ly In this great Saviour, able to save 
unto the uttermost. How glad we are 
to know that, altho the number of be
lievers now is email, the day is com
ing when all shall know the Redeem
er and the provisions and conditions 
of the eternal salvation. Ai it is writ
ten: “The knowledge of the Lord shall 
fill the whole earth as the waters cov
er the great deep”; then, as the pro
phet declares: “None shall need to say 
to his neighbor or brother, knorw thou 
the Lord, because all shall know Him, 
from the least to the greatest.”—Isa. 
xl.. 9; Jer. xxxl., 34.

Semi-readjr Clothes are made by rapid-action specialists.

Some make collars only, others shape shoulders, while others are 
sleeve specialists, button-hole makers, hasten, trimmers, 
and finishers. In all thirty-one different expert tailors contribute
to the making of each Semi-ready coat.

(

That is why you can buy a Semi-ready Suit for $20 which a good 
Custom Tailor could not possibly reproduce for $30.

Semi-ready tailors earn more money than Custom tailors—because 
they are skilled experts and can do three times as much work, and 
work of a higher grade of excellence.

the
67Always Ask for

pressera
COSGR AYE’SSEED’S “HYGIENIC” FILTER, 

SELF CLEANING, FITS ANY 
FAUCET. 25c, 35c AND 50c 
EACH.

NUAL/'
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Job, one of the most prominent 

characters of the Old Testament, one 
especially mentioned as a favorite 
with God. made ' a most eloquent 
prayer that he might go to hell, to 
sheol, to the tomb. And no wonder, 
poor man, for surely In his case was 
fulfilled the statement, “Many are the 
afflictions of thé righteous.”—(PSa., 
xxxiv: 19). In vain did Job protest 
his innocence and appeal to the Lord, 
until subsequently the Lord gave His 
verdict In favor of Job against his 
friends. But as tho all these trials 
and difficulties were not enough for 
the poor man, to cap the climax his 
wife exclaimed. "You are accursed of 
GodVand should die.” Then poor Job 
poured forth his prayer for death, 
saying: “O. that Thou wouldst hide 
me in shçpl until Thy wrath be past"! 
—Job, xiv: 13.

Does anyone of sane mind think 
that poor Job, after passing thru all 
these afflictions, was In these words 
praying to God to cast him Into a 
place of eternal torment, to be the 
sport- of devils? No: such a supposi
tion would be Irrational. Very evi
dently Job meant that. If God were 
willing, he would be glad to die, to 
go into sheol, the tomb, the state of 
death.

But Job had a hope for the future— 
he was not desirous of being anni
hilated; hence his prayer is, “O, that 
Thou wouldst hide me In sheol (hell, 
the tomb) until Thy wrath be past." 
The “wrath” here mentioned is else
where called the “curse.” Back in 
Eden, when our first parents were 
perfect, by disobedience they brought 
upon themselves the divine sentence 
of “curse” or "wrath”—the death sen
tence, which Includes all mental, 
moral and physical degeneracy known 
to our race, and which has been af
flicting us. as a whole for now 6000 
years. Job wae looking beyond the 
period of the permission of this 
"curse” or "wrath” to a time future, 
when the "curse” would be removed, 
and Instead of It a "blessing’’ would 
come to every member of the race, 
himself Included. As a prophet he re
corded his hope of a common Redeem
er. "I know that my Redeemer llveith 
and that He shall stand In the latter 
day upon the earth.” Thru this Re
deemer’s work he realized that the 
“curse" would be ,abolished, and his 
prayer to be hid In sheol. the grave, 
the tomb, was merely until the 
“curse,” the “wrath.” would be over 
—until the great blessing time, the 
millennial reign, should begin. His 
prayer continuing shows his hope of 
a resurrection, "that Thou wouldst 
appoint me a set time and remember 
me.” Then, particularly referring to 
the resurrection, he says. "Thou shall 
call and I will answer Thee, for Thou 
wilt have regard unto the work of 
Thy hands.”—(Job, xlv: 15).

We remember also the Prophet Dav
id’s prayer for deliverance from death, 
tie said, "O, save me for Thy mercies’ 
sake. For in death there is no re
membrance of Thee: In sheol (hell, 
the tomb), who shall give Thee 
thanks?"—(Psa., vi: 4-5).
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CARBONDALE, Pa., Sept. 18—Pas

tor C. "T. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa., 
preached at Wilkesbarre, Pa., and In 
this city, in both Instances to large 
audiences of very attentive hearing. 
The latter discourse was from the text 
"Thou tumest man to destruction; and 
gayest, Return, ye children of men.” 
—l ta. xc. 3. The speaker said:

Dear friends, I shall address you as 
Christians or as those who respect 
Christianity and desire as close an af
filiation with It as their reasoning fa
culties will permit We must acknow
ledge that the number of the Intelli
gent, saintly Christians is rapidly di
minishing under the Intense light of 
our day. This is the reverse of what 
we ought to expect. Rather should we 

Increasing knowledge

preserve to torment, preserve with 
devils etèrnally.’1 
the word of God to our own injury as 
veil as to the Injury of others. Simi
larly thé word "die." when we read 
In the Scriptures. “The soul that sln- 
neth It shall die” (Back, xvill. 20), we 
perverted the word of 
would not think of perverting any 
other writings and said, "Die roust 
here mean live, live in torment etern
ally with devils in suffering.” Simi
larly , the word perish; on reading In 
the Scriptures that the “wicked shall 
perish”, (Psalm xxxvli. 20), we turn
ed the language upside down and 
said, "Perish means preserve." Thus 
our confusion continued; we 
blinded by the adversary on the lines 
on which he has blinded the entire 
heathen Wtorld, hindering the glor
ious light of the goodness of God 
from shining more and more into the 
hearts of men. (2nd Cor., iv. 4).

■i/Iit Thus we distorted
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$were
suppose that 
would bring increasing faith in God 
and in the Bible and Increasing devo
tion to righteousness. The cause of 
this phenomenon is not difficult to find. 
The light of Intelligent thought is dis
closing to Christendom many Incon
sistencies and much false reasoning 
In thq, creeds and traditions .which we 
have received ffrom the dark ages. 
Many supposing these to be truthful 
Interpretations of the Bible are belftg 
forced against their will to reject the 
Word of Uuü. Thus thejjnre left upon 
the high seas of human speculation 
and conjecture without chart or. com- 

And alas, so dense are the mists 
an fogs of superstition that not even 

-x of/heaven are discernible as
niâu-tiiawiae

3 the foundation of all our er- 
r._..J difficulties has been the mis
representation of Almighty God, which 
represents Him before our minds as 

• diabolical to the last degree—as having 
planned, “predestinated,” before the 
creation of our race the eternal tor
ture of all except the "little flock” of 
"the elect," and as having prepared 
for that denouement, a great torture- 
chamber, prepared before man’s crea
tion, sufficiently large* to receive the 
millions of. our race, with fire-proof 
devils as tormentors. This Inconsist
ent teaching has served to frighten 
the weak-minded, to horrify the good, 
and to disgust the Intellectual, and to 
hinder the approach of all to their 
Creator in response to the Invitation 
of the gospel.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 838. * ' 26 Phone North 1849. The Toronto Furnàdo 
and Crematory Co.

72 Kin* 8t. E. Phone M. 1»07

Gray Hairs In Hell.
occurrence of the wordThe first 

sheol Is in connection with the Pat
riarch Jacob and his 12 sons. H1s 
two youngest sons, nobler than their 
brethren, were most beloved by Jacob. 
Joseph, his favorite, clothed In his 
handsome coat of many colors, was 
sent to his brethren, who were pas
turing the sheep at a distance from 
home, to take them delicacies and 
bring back word, of their welfare. The 
brethren, moved with envy, first 
thought to kill him. and subsequently 
sold him to the Ishmaelites. who In 
turn sold him to the Egyptians, 4n 
whose land under God’s providential 
care he In after years became ruler 
next to the king. Meantime the 
brethren took the peculiar. coat of 
many colors, bedraggled It in the 
blood of a goat and in the dust, and 
sent It home to Jacob, enquiring If 
he recognized it. He answered, "Alas! 
it is Jacob’s coat; wild beasts have 
devoured hlm. I will go down to 
sheol to my son mourning.” (Gen. 
xxxvli 35). What did he mean? Did 
he mean by sheol a place of fire and 
torment? Did he believe that Joseph, 
his best son, had gone there, and 
that he, Jacob, also expected to go 
to that place? No. we answer, he 
meant that evidently Joseph xyas dead, 
and that he would moùrn-Tôr him the 
remainder of his life, until he also 
should go Into the state of death, into 
sheol. into hell.

The second occurrence of the word 
Is a little further oh in the same 
narrative. The brethren had been to 
Egypt to buy corn, because of famine 
In Canaan. It was necessary that 
they should go for more, but they 
explained to Jacob that the governor, 
who they knew not was Joseph, had 
required of them that It they came 
again they must bring with them 
Benjamin, their brother, the one whom 
Jacob now specially loved. Jacob pro
tested, but finding that j there was no 
escape he finally told them to take 
Benjamin, but told them also that If 
they did not bring him back alive and 
safe they would bring down his gray 
hairs In sorrow to the grave, sheol. 
Does any sane person have any doubt 
as to the meaning of sheol In these 
Instances, the first two occurrences 
to the Bible?

AUTO RUlf TO OSHAWA.

Toronto members of the Ontario Mo
tor League have been Invited by the 
mayor and council of Oshawa and the 
Oshawa Automobile Club to visit Osh
awa on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 23, 
during the Oshawa Fair. Quite a large 
number of 
All members In the city who desire,to 
attend are asked to notify the secre
tary, B. M. Wileox, 123 Bay-street, To
ronto.

Who feel a deeper Interest In the 
rd of God, thru this presentation

* ail.
Wor
of Its teachings, and who consequent
ly would feel a deeper reverence and 
love for the Almighty and for the Sa
viour, that such shall not content 
themselves with what they have now 
heard, blit shall avail themselves of 
the helps for Bible study, which God 
Is now grain ting to His people, that 
they may come to “full assurance of 
faith" and to that full rest of heart 
Which Is the privilege of the “sancti
fied in Christ Jesus."

SELF CURE NO FIOTION I d 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL1 •

NO SUFFERER I
NEED NOW DESPAIR, it I

bet without running k doctor's bill or filling inks 
the deep ditch of qngckery, DUT rifely, speedily 
usd economically cure himself without the know» 3
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THERAPION I
• complete revolution has been wrought lu tWi . 
departm -nt of medical science, whilst thousand! T 
have been restored to health and happiness itho £ 
for years previously had been merely dragring . 
out a miserable existence.
-jrHERAPION No. 1—Thu Sovereign <
I ' Remedy for discharges, superseding iujue* 3 

lions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4
serious disease*.
fHERAFIONI Remedy for pi
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he ships; we have the 
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How Pnvllioa Helps.
LONDON, Sept. 18.—(C. A. P.)— 

Lord Cémithers told Sydneyites that 
emigration to Australia would be 
greatly stimulated by the Australian 
pavilion at the Franco-Brltish Exposi
tion.

LINGS Expthssloii of Thank*.
Mrs. J. R. Dunn and family wish to 

thank the many friends for their kind 
expressions of sympathy extended to 
them on the death of the' late James 
R. Dunn.

[of Ireland ....Sept 4
Rnitoba ...........  Sept. 9
pf Britain Sept. 18 
lew of them. Write or 
se list-. They cost you 
kve a good supply.
r-F A, 71 Yonge-street.
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pr Uiarv and secondary «tin If 
eruptions, ulcerations, pain, and swelling «4 the J 
Joints, and all those complaints which mercury -2 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifiés the 6 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly- a

I
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, imp^lrea 2 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and Incapacity^©? > 
business or pleasure, love of sol tude, oludniari 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and ri|,k3 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early. fj 
cesses, kc.t which tnefaculty so persiste»tlyi,àore, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPION is sold bv principal Chemists ® 
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par packet. In ordering, state which of the throp I 
•embers required, and observe that the word S 
'THERAPION' appears on British Government^ 
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œriaxS1

FREE TO MENWe re
member the good King Hezeklah also, 
whose life was spared 16 years in an
swer to prayer. In thanking the Lord 
for this, he said, “Death cannot cele
brate Thee; sheol (the tomb) cannot 
praise Thee.”—(Isa., xxxvfll: 18).

RE LINE
IRAN BAN SKR VICK. 
ir*c!H——Vie Naples 
1 j Grrmnnln, Oct. 14 
’ I Venezia . . Oct. 24
E, Agent, corner Ade- 
•^streets: Toronto.

itUntil Robust 

Health, Strength 

and Vigor is Re- 

Gained.

mThe keys of death and the grave, 
which the Lord holds and to ready to 
use, merely waiting the Father’s due 
time, symbolize His rightful authority 
to control the dead and the dying. If 
the Lord had said, I have a crowbar 
or a sledge-hamrher, It would 
signified His violent opposition to the 
dying and death-conditions, and that 
He would rescue the people by force; 
but the choice of a key as a symbol 
represents right and authority, and 
the Scriptures everywhere coincide 
with this thought, declaring that it 
God Himself who condemned

The Hell of the Blhle. __
You are all aware that the Old Tes

tament portion of the Bible was writ
ten In the Hebrew language and the 
New Testament in the Greek. We will 
commence with the Old Testament. 
We find that the word “hell" every
where thruout the Old Testament is 

Hebrew word

248 One of Solomon’s Inspired proverbs 
much quoted is, "Do with thy might 
what thy hand flndeth to do,” but 
very /arely do we ever hear the re- 
malder of the quotation, namely, "be
cause there Is neither wisdom npr 
knowledge, nor device In sheol (the 
grave) whither thou goest.”—(EccL, 
lx: 10). How reasonable Is the state
ment, rightly understood—there Is no 
wisdom nor knowledge nor work In 
the hell to which the good and the 
bad, all mankind, have been going for 
the past six thousand 
dead are really dead, extinct, except 
as God has provided for them a re
surrection from the dead, a reawaken
ing to sentient being. The very mo
ment of their awakening will seem to 
each to be the next moment to the 
ont In which he died, because there 
is no wisdom or knowledge in the 
tomb, In sheol. In hell. How wonder
ful the goodness and merev of God 
will appear to the great mass of our 
race, when they are awakened from 
the sleep of death and learn for the 
first time of the goodness of God. th.t 
Instead of having provided devils and 
torture He has provided thru His Son 
an opening of the prison doors of the 
tomb and a setting at liberty of the 
captives of death, -providing also fèr 
their future uplift out of sin and de
gradation under the favorable condi
tions of the millennial kingdom of 
God’s dear Son.

We now call your attention to the 
fact that the word sheol in the Old

?<3
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rts of the world by 
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have

. a translation of the 
"sheol,” which occurs altogether 66 
times, arid Is translated three different 
ways in our common version; 32 times 
grave, 31 times hell and three times 
pit. It should have been translated 
grave or pit or tomb in every Instance. 
Indeed, in two instance, where it Is 
rendered hell in the common version, 
the marginal reeding says, "Hebrew, 
the grave.”

One of these is Jonah 11:2. Jonah is 
represented as telling how he prayed 
to God while he was in the belly of the 
great fish. He was burled alive, 
entombed. Our common version 
reads, “Out of the belly of hell cried 
I," the literal meaning is, "Out of the 
grave-belly I prayed." Addling these 
two instances to the last we would 
have grave 34 times, pit three times 
and hell 29 times, or the word is erron
eously rendered 29 times out if 66.

In passing I remark that much of 
the difficulty on this subject has 
arisen from careless handling of 
the word of God, adding to Its state
ments In our minds If not In our 
words. For Instance, when we read 
In the Bible, “All the wicked shall 
God destroy" (Psalm cxlv. 20), we un
wittingly said to ourselves, "Destroy 
roust mean preserve, preserve In fire.

Prize Medal, Phllidelphla Exhibition, 137k

HSiBII
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«II 
our race

to death, and that our Lord Jesus in 
no sense of the word designed to ap
pose the Father’s power and authority. 
The Bible declares that our Lord re
deemed us by paying our penalty for 
us. and thus “bought us with His 
precious blood.’’ and that thus Justly 
He has the authority to do with the 
race of mankind as He wills. And, 
thank God, He wills their blessing and 
uplifting in accordance

Perfect Manhood. The man of 
of strong heart. Iron 

nerves, good health, self-confidence 
and undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular In ev
ery walk of life, respected and es
teemed by all. Such is the manlv 
man.

T v\m courage,years. The
V
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on application to * i

IVIFor forty years I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. a man 
comes to me weak, nervous, de
spondent and discouraged : with 
Drains, Losses, Impotence. Va !co- 
cele. Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney or Stomach Troubles. I give 
him my world-famed Dr. Senden 
Electric Belt, with suspensory, ab
solutely free, to use tor two 
months. Mind you, not one penny 
In advance or on deposit. A few 
nights' use convinces him that he 
has found the right remedy. It 
fills him with new life, Joy, vigor 
and strength, and at the end of 
the time he Is only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
It to his friends.

This is the way I cure men. This 
Is the way tltbusands every year 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves for 
if I fall it costs you nothing what
ever. You pay ,me only when 
cured, and In many cases the cost 
Is only 35.00; or, If you want to 
pay cash, full wholesale discount.

My great success has brought 
forth many Imitations of my Belt 
but my great knowledge, gained by 
forty years’ experience, to guide 
and advise my patients. Is mine 
alone, and Is given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

Call to-day and take a Belt along 
which I send free, sealed, by mail. 
Or send for one and my two books 
on Electricity and Its medical

u Prevent friction in cleaning fit Injury to KaFea,
/ i

I1'!.. . with the Fa
thers promise to Abraham—"In thy 
seed shall all the families of the earth 
be blessed."

It was to this great prison that our 
Lord referred in His sermon on Isaiah 
lxl., and His application to Himself of 
the prophecy that He would open the 
prison doors and set at liberty the 
lives. Our Lord made no effort 
rescue prisoners from the literal pri
sons of Palestine or other parts of the 
world at His first advent—He had a 
higher and grander mission. He even 
allowed John the Baptist to be be
headed In prison, without so much as 
uttering a word of protest or giving 
one particle of assistance for his 11- 
berty. Our Lord was in the process of 
redeeming: the world, purchasing all 
the prisoners and the prlsoft-tiiouse, 
with a view to eventually set all free 
during the millennial age by a resur
rection from the dead

\ Never becomes dry and hard like otter Jtyetal
Just a word In defence of the trans

lators of our common version. English 
Bible. All living languages are sub
ject to variation In meaning, and this 
seems to have been particularly true 
of the English. To Illustrate, the 
woreLhelt at one time meant the grave 
In the English language. But gradu
ally this meaning had been dropped 
out of the word, until now It Is never 
used in ordinary conversation. As Il
lustration of Its use In bygone times 
we find In ancient English literature 
reference to the hellfng of a house,
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HOFBRAtik!*
i Liquid Extract of Malt

Brewed by the Huether process at the Lion Brewery, Berlin, from the finest 
Canadian Barley, the choicest Hops and PURE sparkling SPRING
WATER.

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced he fitielp 
and sustain the Invalid or the ^fitete.
F.H. ttt, Cliem'st, fereato, CaisJiai 4jm 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Co.. Toron' ■>, On^.

We find nothing In the Scriptures 
implying, that all men will eventually 
attain to eternal life, but. quite the 
contrary, a provision of second death 
for all who will refuse divine favors 
and blessings and privileges that thru 
Christ shall ultimately come to every 
member of the race. We do daim that 
the Scriptures teach a universal ap
port unity thru Which every member of 
the race may come, to a knowledge of 
“the only name" and to obedience to 
the King of kings and Lord of lords. 
Thus each, if he will, may ultimately 
attain to everlasting life thru the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world.—John L, 29. We urge

1
;
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It's alive with health and goodness, and deserves to be your 246uses.
beer.
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ONE TON OF COAL SAVED
The average householder uses at least ten tone of coni 

By buying now you save one ton.
per eei

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING ?
Yen must buy coal. Why net do It newt Get It off your mind —-r* 

In the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort.

P. BURNS & CO.
HEAD OFFICES 44 KING STREET EAST

See Telephone Book for their nearest branch to your home 1er deliv
ery. Order now.
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IICrown Reserve—600, 800, 600, 600, 1000, 

•t 1.79, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 1.90, 1000 at 1.79, 
*00 at 1.80, 2000 at 1.80, 100 at 1.80, 600 at 
1.7», 600 at L7944, MK> at 1.78%, 600 at 1.79%, 
500 at 1.7944, 50 at 1.79, 400 at 1.77, 6x100 at 
1.79, 60 at L79, 6x100 at 1.78, 600 at 1.77, 
8x100 at 1.77, 300 at 1.76, 300 at 1.76%, 500 at 
1.78, 500 at 1.78. Buyers 60 days, 1000 at 
2.00, 2000 at 2.00. e

Red Rock—600. Â
I La Rose-100 at 6.26. 100 at 0,26.

Cobalt Lake—316 at 19.
Cobalt Central-200 at 40r.300 at 40. 
Temlskamlng—100 at 86, Wi at 85, 600 at

STOCK UP” IN COBALT STOCKS! H I
I

■ The active ones have advanced from 2ft per 
cent, to 80 per cent, since September first.

THEY WILL GO HIGHER.
We recommend the purchase of Right of 

Way, Nova Scotia, Temiskaming, Beaver, Silver 
Leaf and Watts. Our services and our advice 
are at your disposal.

y d. a. LORscn R. R. GAMUT, M.P.P.*
1 LORSCH & GAME Y Limited 

BUY LA ROSE AND NIPISSINC
>

General Turn of Market for Co- 
bail Shares is Steady and Deal
ings Are Well Distributed.

AA VA i* *

Reefs Company for their treasury stock 
fort he London market are now In course 
of completion at a good advance over 
what it was first sold at. This pro- 86, 100 at 84.
perty Is situate*; on Net Lake, one- Silver Queen—100 at L16, 100 at 1.14.
quarter mile front tile T. ft N. O. Raid- North Star—1000 at 944-
way, and there Is estimated to -be 360,- Pet„„n T^er2S0l?.si?.le£l 
000 tons of ore In sight, which will net „300 at 24. 500 at 29. 100
ar^mrrrwTn Th<’ company Right of Way-Buyers 80 days, 200 at
are putting in machinery and rushing 4.25. 
developments.

SILVER BIRD MEETING.

.4

H
> 1 ! LS6 TORONTO ST„ TORONTO, ONT*f Phase Mats 741T

World Office
Friday Evening, Sept 18.

'Quotations for Cobalt shares Showed 
steadiness to-day in the general list, 
wibUe. Trethewey and Crown' Reserve 
exhibited an advancing tendency. The 
former made a spurt to 140 in the 
afternoon dealings, an advance of 15 
points over the low 
whH$ (Crown Reserve,
Win. of eight points above yesterday’s 
closing, in response to further favor
able advices. Market dealings were 
WGll.jdljStrlbuted, and a strong under
tone was noted.

« -i>II -

ISilver Leaf-200 .ft 18%, 1000 at 18, BOO at 
18, 100 at IS, 1000 at 18, 600 at 18, 500 at 18. 
600 at 18.

Trethewey—100 at 1.28, 100 at 1.30, 100 at 
At a meeting of the director» of the LS3, 100 at 1.35, 100 at 1.36.

Silver Bird Cobalt (Mines! Limited, held ,„Ped ?.?ckr*)0 at ^ 500 at 24, BOO at 24, 
yesterday, Mr. R. H. C. Browne, police m ^ “Î 1* w, ,
magistrate of Cobalt, was elected pre- rf ,aLu' *no ot S'slde.nt, and a lease of the property was m “t 61 ’ ’
entered Into with Samuel D. Macldtn City of Cobalt—100 at 1.94, 200 at 1.94, 
of the Little Nlpieeing Mine to operate 900 at 1.94, SO at 1.94. . ,
the property, and work will commence Crown Reserve-500 at 1.7844, 600 at 1.784, 
at once. - 500 at 1.76, 100 at 1.75, 100 at 1.76, 1000 at

1*76.
Watts—200 at 78.
Green-Meehan—100 at 14.
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—300" at' 108.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 64. 300 at 63% 500 

at 64, 600 at 63%.
Temlskamlng—200 at 86.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 18%.
Cobalt Central— 200 at 38%. 200 at 89.

STEWART & LOCKWOOD 8

Chambers-ferland
.

HEROIN 8 CO

I M
iI BROKERS.

Phone Main 7466. 18 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange.

NEW YORK OFFICE: 43 EXCHANGE PLACE.

ing prices, 
marked a

.mom i 
àt 178, I •>

and all cobalt (Stocksr

1

I •PNOVA SCOTIA'S RICH ORE.
16 KING ST. WEST - - Phone M. 981Dividend Announcements.

Car ter-Grume Coliipany preferred, 
dividend of 1% per cent, haa been de- 
clared by the directors for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30. The transfer books are 
closed untH Oct. 1.

Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, Regular quar
terly dividends of 1\ per.cent. on prefer
red and 2 per cent, on common have been 
declared, payable ou Oct. L The transfer 
books are closed until that date.

New York Curb. ___ ____
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co.) ! ranged for the first week of October.

j[olI?wing transactions in Co- The rails on the T. & N. O. Railway
I'lpisting clôs^°8?eto surhl^hrsù Inw Wl11 then have «ached the G. T. P 

8^4 ; sales, 1000 shares. Buffalo. 2 to 8. ?ïilway.crowilng and the commission 
Colonial Silver, *4 to %. Cobalt Central, deFlrcs t0 8^t the town settled as 
f9 t,®40' h£»h 4Û, low 39; 7000. Cumber- as possible. A great deal of in-
land-Ely, 8% to 8%. Foster, 50 to 55; 200 terest is being taken in & quiet way 
Orn-x?1 inrt5^ q^reen-Meehan, 14 to 17. In the north country, and a large num-

IS ,.K,S XT&.V; '•
W3; 250°. Nova Scotia, 64 to 65; 200 sold I tk>n"
at 66. Red Rock. 2 to ». Silver Queen -------------------------------
jVm «° ism s'iver ! The Aquatic Association will
to 136-’s^nîd at ^Cl<1 th' usuel wcek>y dance this .voi,-
to 85; 500 sold at82/La R^se* tq inl\: uT.hls, ^ j* Iast of th« stason
6%, high 644, low 6546; 10,000. Yukon Gold £nd 1 ,s to b® hoped will be well pa- 
4% to 4%; 1000 sold at 1%. tronlzed. The usual orchestra will be

in attendance.

•r»”-
F4ttq_, Specimen w Exhibit Shows SllveS 

Running $10,000 to the Ton.

; A sample of ore from the Nova Scotia 
mine at Cobalt has arrived In the city 
gnd is on exhibition In the window of 
Ote Grand Trunk ticket office, comer 
4f King and Yonge-streets. The sam
ple ,1s the best that ever came to To
ronto weighing 160 pounds, and "valued 
at $850, or $10,000 a ton. It wag taken 
ft*ewi'-the 150-foot level, on a vein now 
being worked. The mine has made Awo 
shipments recently, and will soon make 
another, and in a very short time they 
ekpect to send out a car load a week.

The specimen referred to was ktnd- 
ly* loaned by J. Curry, mining broker, 
qf'. thls city.

1
V

Cobalt Stocks------BU Y—
Chantiers-Fer la nil

i

Sole of Cochrane TownsHc Lotaj
The sale of townelte lots In the junc

tion City of Cochrane has beenIT ar-

bo You Know What Stock to 
Buy and When to Sell ?.

I f
i

I6 ,

i< Well, If not, others are making fortune» 
hrough our Information and advice.
Why not you ? Wire, write or phone us.

: &

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
Phone Main 5166

*29■ -. e .
NEW YORK BUYS BEAVER.■I

6 King Street Westft W. Sharp, 43 Victoria St., Torontor:l . ■ ■

I
Big Demand for This Stock From the 

U. S. Capital.
9

■, $dT«

MAIN 6213.Temlskamlng stock Is now being 
dëalt in on the New York curb, and 
It Is expected that Beaver will also be 
called there at no distant date. Sev
eral large orders for Beaver came thru 
New-York brokers to-day from clients 
ithb; think that Beaver’s proximity to 
Temlskamlng entitles the shares to sell 
very much higher. Large transactions 
In Beaver Were made on the Toronto 
curb to-day at from 38 to 38 1-2.
* j’"'- Mgnu

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.I We were the first to advise 

the buying of TTHE DOUGLAS MINING CO.sen b„v President Faleonbr of the university 
seii' Buy. addressed the Orillia Conservative Slub

;::::i.8o 1.714 last evenlne:'
:.... 40

1
Canadian Gold Field. ,
Crown Reserve ........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Red Rock Silver M. Co.
Nova Scotia S. Co. Min. Co .. 66 
Silver LeaA Mining Co 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ..

LIMITED WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OPCHAMBERS
FERLAND

»
204■

24 CHUT MIHKET.LETTER COBALT STOCKS66 Preel.-C. S. GZOWSKI, Terenle.
i j " _______'

Aolherlzed Capital - $500,000

i;17%
87

1.40i SENT FREE ON 
REQUEST .

—Morning Sa l ea.—
.« Savvy» Ï 
wssfesasiTTiS.s::

REQUESTS FROM LONDONi.
■ » •Stock of Chambers-Fcrland to Be 

Put on the Market. / Aonr advice is still BUY 
ALL YOU CAN AFFORD TO

We will tell you why.

We are offering 78,000 
•hares of Douglas Mining 
Company Stock at 80c 
per share.
We strongly recommend 

the purchase of this stock 
as an Investment.

The Douglas Mining Company have 
large quantities of valuable ore, high In 
gold, proved up ready for mining at their 
property In the Sturgeon Lake Gold 
Fields.

This issue of stock Is to obtain funds 
to put a 100-ton mill In operation, and will 
b,e the only chance given the public of 
participating In the flotation of what will 
be without doubt one of the most profit
able mining enterprises ever started In 
Canada.

This Is asplendld oppor
tunity to Insure steady 
high returns on a small 
outlay of capital.

Write for application 
forme or further particu
lars to

La Rose, Niplsslng, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 
Nova Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temlskam
lng, McKInley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 
City of Cobalt.

Buying or Selling prders may be wired at eur 
expense. All Marketable Securities handled. Cor
respondence Invited.

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)

Confederation Life Building,
TÛRONTÔ.

a 1 ,.™ V?rJjeaf-®00 at ISK. soo at 18%, 1000,
1500 at 184, 2000, 200 at 18%, 100 at 18, 

Foster—60 at 52, 1000, 1000 
at 54, 160 at 52, 400 at 534 

Red Rock—800 at 64.
Temiskaming—4000- at 8546. 1000, 500 at

Cobalt Lake—500 at 19%, 600 at 19% 
T^thewey-SOO at 1.28, 300 at 1.23 1000 

at V*' 600 at 1.29, 600, 100 at 1.29, 100. 100, 
50 at 1.29. ',

Crown Reserve—500 at 1.80. 1000 at 1.80 
aî™80,/4' 500 at !-81. 500 at L80. 150li 

1000. 1000 at 1.81, 1000, 500 500 at 1 81 100 
500 at 178’ SOO lOto at

1.(74, 600 at 1.78.

Froth Montreal It was learned to-day 
that in all Likelihood the stock of the 
Chambers-F'erlaind Company will be 
placed on the London market. Up to 
U)e. present the English market has 
been given scarcely anything but the 
varlest Cobalt wildcats, and London 
financiers,-disgusted with the way1 they 
and their clients have been duped, are 
no* looking round for an Issue of sub
stantial merit. The Ohambers-Ferland 
has received the endorsatlon of the 

I highest engineers, and on these grounds 
Tit has been requested that a block of 
the stock be put out for subscription 
In London. The shares of the com
pany were in good demand locally again 
ÿt-sterday, but trading is restricted 
because of the difficulty of getting 
offered prices. This difficulty will be 
remedied when the shares are listed 
at the two Toronto markets.

Vi A
at 64, 500. 600

6ed Dunstan&Co.65%.

43 SCOTT STREET
Tel. M. 264.

MARKET LETTER.
Members Standard ExchangeToronto, Sept. 17th, 1908. 

The recent sharp advance In good Co
balt stocks, tho gratifying and sensation
al, is not surprising, for, with the richest 
silver camp In the world sending out con
stantly Increasing shipments of ore, and 

— iflornmn with companies coming regularly to the
Scotia Cobalt 160 davst— wwi centre wlth dividends, there could be

at 044 600 at 614 500 at Mu*™'..";/!? only one re8uIt- The market has broad- 
KXXI. ioixi (60 davs)’aT°-e 1M at so^at e!?ed and the-more active stocks have

<” M ât œ ^“^Æ-Saf fs? t0 80 per cent-

vsteavüt ms r,î ^xto’îæss.-s'vsa
600 at 1.36, 1000 at 1.394, 1000 llÿi 50 at 140' caases' ... .
100 at 1.40. ’ ou at 1W- A representative body of local and for-

Foster—1000 at 55, 10X1 at 54 300 at 534 elgn experts and capitalists has very re- 
Rcd Rock-200 at 5. 2000 at 24 * ^ Ç®n,tly visited Cobalt, and the result of
Peterson Lake—100 at 23 500 at 2T* tnelr thoro Investigation has been an un-
Mc-Klnley—300 at 1.09% 300 at 1 mû qualified endorsement of the field and 
Temiskaming—200 at 85%, 200. 300 at 85%. a unanimous verdict as to its

edftf

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANDLOAN WANTED.
$1000 to $50,000 Wanted im

mediately for short period. Best 
of collateral given as security.

Box 36, World

jlCobalt Central—3C0 at 40, 100 at 40. 
Peterson Lake-600 at 25, 500 at 23% 
Conlagas—60 at 6.85, 50 at 6.85, 100 at

C 601 ■ Long Distance Phone Main SIM • KING ST. W, TORONTO

I

WATCH LA ROSE
aid ask

GORMALY, TILT & CO

RICH CROWN RESERVE VEIN.

.COBALT. Sept. 18.—The manager of 
tn'e Crown Reserve mine 
portant developments in drift running 
easterly from new main shaft. .The 
vein has taken a bulge to 13 inches of 
high grade ore, which improves the 
prospects of the mine tremendously.

GETS ENGLISH CAPITAL.

'BUY\
tannounces 1m-

CHAMBERS-FERLAND

NOVA SCOTIA, BEAVER
Now For Big; Profits

82 ADELAIDE E„
to pli.« you on their mai In* list f ir weekly letter.perma

nency. Shipments of the past week have 
exceeded any week of the year.

Cobalt has found its feet, and when It 
really starts to walk 
"things doing.”

We urge you to-day, as we have for 
months past, to buy good Cobalt stocks.

We recommend Right-Of-Way,
Scotia, Temlskamlng, La Rose,'
Leaf and Watts.

Command our advice $nd services.
Telegraph, phone, mail or bring your 

orders, but get them in.
Yours very truly,

Stewart ft Lockwood.

Ston*-s«l Stork and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— COBALT STOCKSthere will beSell. Buy.

Amalgamated ....
Buffalo ....................
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ..........................
Green-Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake, xd .......
La Rose ...................
Little Niplsslng .... 
McKin.-Dar.-Sav.

We buy and sell Cobalt Stocks at the 
regular stock exchange commission. 
We keep our customers posted In re
gard to the best tips on these stocks. 
We are making money for others, why 
not for you? Give us a trial. Our 
market letter Is ready for distribution. 
Mailed free upon xequest.

J. E. Carter,
Investment Rroker, Guelph, Ont.

IE 9Jr ML W. J. Thorold of London, Eng., 
baa‘Just recently sailed for home. Mr. 
Thorold «-as here looking for Invest
irent for his London connections. He 
Is connected with the American Securi
ties Company of London. They are 
yt3<miarly looking for investment In 
mining In New Ontario, and while here 
he examined the Temagami Gold Reefs 
Company’s property and also visited 
Cobalt.

3.00 2.00 JE. D.WARREN SCO,.1.96 1. Nova
Silver

4n
1944 8 4 Colborne Street,

Toronto, Ont.

.6.75 6 25
.1.75 1173

K 60
. ...... 17 12

son 260
.. 4.no 3.75 >

6.25 6.on We Make a Specialty or COBALT SEOCKS-20Negotiations with the Gold

8 Cobalt 
Investments

Write, Phone or Wire us.Cobalt f^toclc 
Buy LaROSE now for big profits 

Write, phone or wire your order. 
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Oir Commission.

.1.10 1.02|
Bought end Sold on Cnmmisslen

UNLISTED SECURITIES
LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO.

HUNTERS* Will be interested in
All Wool Underjer» 

n . . „ . meals, made of the
rarest sad Best Imported Scotch Wool.

e Not&inff cumbersome about them, as in the case of the ordinary
W^° ^‘\rmcnt8 ~ limbs are entirely 1res. Our garments cover I Hundreds of thousands of ddHars 
on y t évita parts, and retain the iratural warmth of the body and have been made durirtfc the last few

Chest Protector is the same both back and Iront. No danger Crown Reserve, Chambers-Ferland, 
ot a cold in the chest wearing this garment. etc.
The Body Belt protects the Kidneys, Abdomen, Hip Joints, etc.

Knee Caps. A safeguard to the knee joints.

No man or woman suffering irom any bodily weakness should be 
without these garments during the cold months.

Parts sold separately. Cheaper than ordinary woolen under
clothing. Send ior catalogue and prices.

J. M. WALLACE & COourI •<

ed 7
Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

76 YON GI STREET.
J. M. WALLACE 4 CO.

Til YONGE.
I Trrxr M. 4172.

ed/tfOur advice to our clients is to buy
“ LaROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHE- 
WEY.” Write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAM BURS ft SON,
8 King Street Best.

R. L. COWAN & CO.VV

\
•TOOK BROKERS

MINES—MONTREAL RIVER
Pe=t,fgteïora SÎ ^Tut*" t«

SERVE, northwest 0°!Cdlaf Chute^^M^k^RWe? T|,?AOAM°"
ï n " fô t s rSf * Th ré? *c 1 afms b0ere?h2°SS-4 "F"” îâl 

and engineers’ reports mar be had 01? TiU 1 £artlcula*’*. mapsclear and the clalSi. areTp^n to lnspectlSm ^1*0" t0 me’ Titled!

c. SALKELD & COMPANYBOX 269, COBALT MIN T’
a mine®'andha“ driver* gî*®,.1 " „C°ifTaa ,that will make
Montreal River. y Aabestqs that Is worth looking Into, up the

I am still of the opinion that the 
said Stocks are a purchase to-day for 
a riseiof from 50c to 81.00 per share In 
advance of to-day’s price within the 
next few months.

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY. ICOBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES. proe-

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto NOTICE IS H-REBt GIVENT1 Telrphone M. 13s ed7
That the Board of Directors of The 

Buffalo Mines, Limited, have declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 3 per cent, 
on the outstanding capital stock of that 
Company, which will be paid on Oct. 1 
1908. to stockholders of record at the close 
of business on Sept. 25. 1908. 
books of the Company will be closed on 
that day and will re-open on Oct. 1, 1908 ; 

GEORGE C. MILLER, Secretary.

J. A. MclLWAINAuthors 8l Cox} t- MIMXG CLAIM WANTED?
with flrstj-class connec-

9 Toronto, O
Specially Designed Artificial 
Deformity Appliances, etc. 

Established SO Year*

Promoter
tloijs wants good Cobalt Mining Claim, 
which can be developed Into a mine. 
Send full partieulBrer. ■ < , ,,

BOX 38, WORLD.

! 94 Victoria Street The stockLimbs.
I
Member of Stmmdard Mining Exchange. S7 661 I
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. WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

CHAMBERS-FERLAND
IMMEDIATELY

J. T. EASTWOOD G GO.
f ed7 

A4 KINO ST. W., 

Phone M 4988.

BROKERS

Manning Arcade,
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THÉ TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 19 1908 If x

BALT torla B.C., $1,226,000, Increase .4; Bdmon- 
ton, $867,000, Increase 6.4. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ‘ANOTHER CIRQFRICHQRE 

SHIPPED EHOM LI ROSE
Toronto Stocka.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CoOur QUARTERLY LIST OF BOND OFFERINGS Sept 17. 
Ask. Bid.

Sept U. 
Aek. Bid.

y

Bell Telephone ........
rights ................

Can. Oen. Elec ........
do. preferred ........

City Dairy com............. $6 ...
do. preferred .............................

C. P. R. .............. ...
Canada Life ..
C. N. W. ..................
Consumers' Oas 

do. new ....
Crow’s Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Duluth common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel 
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tram........................
International Coal ............
Illinois preferred .............. «8)4................
£>*ke of the Woods.................................. m
Laurentlde com.................... 99% ... **4

do. preferred ..***.. 112 110 112 110
Mackay common .... 67% 67% «8)4 88

do. preferred ..
Mexican L.

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tram ..
M.S.P. &'■ S.S.M. .
Montreal Power .

do. preferred .................. ..................
—Navigation—

Niagara Nav ..............132 1»
Niag., St. C. A T.........................
Nlplsslng ......................... 8% ...
North Star ..........
N S. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Northern Nav .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
16 Jordan St 

Toronto, Ont
1»do. 6 Princes St 

London, Eng. 
STOCKS A1TO BONDS edtf

M4 104Just Prepared, Giving Full Particulars of
GOVERNMENT Bonde Yield In* to 4.30% 
MUNICIPAL 
RAILROAD
PUB. SERVIOE Bonds Yielding 6% to 6$

SENT ON REQUEST

E OF 2
This Company Promises to Lead in 

Dividends as in Shipments— 
Leaf and Watts Are Good.

sc ...

Bonds Yielding 4% to 6% 
Bonds Yielding 8*% to 6%

H. O’Hara <Ss C<^, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Cobalt Ntoclca
Bought And So d os Ceioniiesion ,„f 

OFFICES - 80 Toronto St, Toronto— 
6 Coythall Bldg.. London, B. C>

...ee.ee ... «et eel eee
.... 106 ... 106 ...

... IN ... 186

eietuee eeer 88 88 COBALT, Sept. 18.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—La Rose yesterday ship
ped another car of high-grade ore to 
Copper Cliff. This car contained 10 
tone and will probably average over 
2500 oz. of silver to the ton.

The returns of the La Rose Consoli
dated for September will prove the 
company's ablllty-to lead In dividends 
as well as In shipments.

Reference has been made to the 
Watts and Supt.1 McCasklll's good work 
there. •

Five shafts have been sunk to 
depths of 165, 140, 60, 60 and 40 ft. 
respectively. The two main shafts 
have been connected by a drift at the 
160 ft. level in shaft No. 1, which 
corresponds to 150 ft. level in shaft 
No. 2. A wlnse has also been sunk 
from this drift for a depth of 50 ft. 
and rich ore found lp It all the way. 
Shafts Nos. 1 and 2 are 890 ft. apart 
and are also connected at the 70 ft. 
level, and drifts at both levels have 
been continued on to shaft No. 4. 
Then stoplng has been done at the 100 
ft. level and very rich ore taken out. 
The drift at the upper level has been 
continued westwards and a raise made 
to surface. The ore contains no co
balt, and Is of calclte and silver carry
ing 2000 oz. of silver to the ten.

The main vein has been traced on 
surface for over 1700 ft., and 'a tunnel 
driven In from Cross Lake cut eleven 
veins altogether, three of which were 
(reached before the mata» velu was 
found. The vein matter le found for 
several * feet in the wall, rock, which 
has made a cqncentiyitor necessary.

The plant consists of two 100 horse
power boilers, and a 12-drill compres
sor. One hundred men and ten drills 
have been working here very steadily 
for the last few months.

A new discovery at the Crown Re- 
nerve has been reported to-day, but 
cannot be confirmed, tt Is believed 
that the vein on which the diamond 
drill work was done;, last winter has 
been reached In drift! 
ting at the 100 ft. level.

Silver Leaf has rich ore at depth of 
200 ft., and will rend out at least two 
cars of very rich ore very shortly, 
which should add a lot of money to 
Its treasury. ,

Supt. Symmes found a new vein last 
week, a five or six Inch calclte vein 
and In this rich section of the camp 
It should prove to be valuable.

Frank Burr Mosure.

BoMMion Securities
GDKPOMITCS! UATIED

\
••• «ee see

••••• 44* ••• 17t* eee
•••»•• 4»^ eee eee eee

•••••« ••• eee see see
........ . 104 100 104 M0

WANT TO SELL AND NOT TO BUY.GO. ASLING & DOHER26KING STB
TORONTO World Office,

Frida}/ Everting, Sept. 18.
1 he substance of the market for the specialties listed at the To

ronto exchange is now being demonstrated, and it is of such a charac
ter as to cause nervousness to holders. At various stages of the 
ket to-day it was difficult to get the pools to offer a bid for the South 
American shares. Brokers in charge of the operations 
dicates are evidently under instructions to sell stock, bi 
back if at all possible. Fortunately for holders, speculative and 
otherwise, these individuals have to support their securities, arid afford 
an opening for realizing or liquidation by Outsiders for the time being. 
The whole market was under the influence of an erratic Wall-street, 
and unless the big exchange keeps good, prices will continue to fade 
away on this exchange.

1 %
(Member* Toronto Stock Firhangey

KING ST. W., 

me M 4033.
V

,Su

STOCKf» P........5 .«• » 48 mar-Buoyancy Shown in Wall St
Is Not Reflected Locally

------------- --------- -

74
Hondo and Stocks bought for 

ment or on margin on all exchange*!

30 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO ‘
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for these syn- 
ut to take none
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ISO Tel. Mato 7884-7685. *TUCKS BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM Si CO.
STOCK BROKERS . M

23 Jordan SL
"si

f
„ 95 ...

Tlo Janeiro ................. 64% ...
?aurl0 V.................  m

Prairie Lands ..
St. L. A C. Nav
R. A O. Nav..................................
Toronto Elec. Light. 1X8 e..
Tri- City pref....................
Twin City .....................  SR% ... 86
Toronto Railway ......................... ' ...
Winnipeg Railway .. 167%.................

—Banks—
Commerce .....................:............... 161
Dominion ........................ 233 281
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan
Molsona .............
Montreal ..................... ...
Nova Scotia ................ ...
Royal .....................................
Ottawa 
Standard 
Toronto
Traders' ..........
Union

Toronto Market Was Dull With 
Some Weakness in Special 
Oases-Railway Stocks Lead
ers at New York.

day. The flna-1 advance was led by 
the Hill Issues. Northern Pacific and 
Great' Northern preferred, both ad
vancing about a point. Southern Pa
cific was also strong, making about 
the same gain, and there was aggres
sive buying In Union Pacific, carry
ing the price up to 162. Amalgamat
ed and Smelting were the strongest 
industrials, both closing with net ad
vances of over a point. Market rallied 
at the close on short covering. The 
liquidation of last few days has creat
ed, we think, considerably short In
terest and we are inclined to think 
on any sharp rally It would be a sale 
for a turn.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty the following:

While to-day's market showed a bet
ter tone, as before stated, apart from 
some natural rally from present levels 
and perhaps support to certain issues 
which look relatively cheap, we do 
not expect a broader speculative mar
ket to follow. More pvenly divided 
views on New York State election 
results and widespread pre-election 
conservatism In commercial circles 
will undoubtedly influence speculative 
sentiment on the market.

On the other hand, the market it
self Is likely to show greater resist
ance to depression so long as money 
remains In ample volume, and In the 
absence of any specially depressing 
cause. To-day's market, while reflect
ing more conservative action by hold
ers and a steadier tone thruout the 
list, dtd not Indicate a return of'spe
cial support to those stocks which 
have been most In the public mind 
during the recent past. To-day's In
fluences were not of special importance 
and Included the report on the cur
rency movement for the week, show
ing the banks to have lost in 
of six million cash, of which one mil
lion five thousand was thru exports 
of gold to Canada and

96
64 HERBERT H. BALL.from 20 per 

first.
Orden executed on the New Tee*, dhl- 
eago, Montreal and Toronto180 iso

ISO 128
75

87% 88 87 88Atchison
Air Brake .......................  74% 75% 74% 75%
Atlantic Coast .............  86% 87% 85% 87%
American Biscuit ..................................................
Baltimore A Ohio ... 96% 97% «% 87%
Brooklyn ........................... 49% 50% 49% 60%
Canadian Pacific .... 170% 171% 170% 171% 
Chesapeake A Ohio- 
Central leather ....
Cast Iron Pipe ........
Chic., M A Ht. P....
C. F. I. I........ .
Colorado Southern .. 87 
Com Products ....... 18%
Detroit U 
Del. A Hi

mm LINKS OCTOPUS 
WITH CHMPMGN FUNDS

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ijl

A. E. OSLER& GO
of Right of 
aver, Silver 
our advice

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 18.

Dulness characterized, dealings In 
the local share market to-day, fur
ther emphasizing the fact that -trie at
tention of Investors is being largely 
turned towards the Cobalt issues. 
Weakness was noticeable In Twin City 
and Sao Paulo, the former selling 
around 85, and the latter dropping 
to 151 In the morning and recovering 
a point at the afternoon session. It 
is thought that the continued Illness 
of President Thomas Lowery Is large
ly responsible for Twin’s tendency to 
react, as Its earnings are satisfactory 
and the plant and rolling stock are 
In excellent condition. At New York 
opening weakness was followed by a 
good rally, and upder the stimulus of 
Reading’s favorable annual report the 
general list of rails scored advances 
of from 1 to 1 lÿ points. General ad
vices Indicate that the political utter
ances are being closely followed and 
that the course of the market will be 
shaped to some extent by campaign 
developments.

1 T

18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks• 40% 41%
• 25% 26% 
. 24% 24% 
. 135% 136%

40% 41% 
36% 36 
24% 34% 

135 136%
82% 14% 22% *4

37 88%
17% 18

193
220

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. Phones Main 7434. 741». ” “(Hi•••*••••••« we j Endeavors to ShowThat Standard 

Oil Co. Has Its Clutches on^ 
Republican Party,

ODD a
BBS??;Member* of 

8took endStewart &
Lockwood “ tss±yBs

Phone Main «« "’• 
« Exciusoz Place 

New lose cm. u

nlted ... 
udson ... . 1*8% 16S% 168% 168% 

27% 80
do. let pref ............. 42% 43% 42% 43
do. 2nd pref ............. 84% 34% 84% 34%

Great Northern ........131% 182% 18u% 132%
General Electric .... 140 140 140 140

6% 5% 5%. 5%
Great North. Ore .... 6» 60% 57 68%
Illinois Central ..........13» 139% 187% 139%

75% 74% 74 76%
104% 107% 101% 106 

. 54 66 - 53% 54%

28% 30aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeg ••* •#. ... 
219 ...

i« la
TORONTO Hi < ■

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 18.—William 
R. Hearst In

128% BROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

iange. ••••••»•••••••••••• ... ,,,
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... ... m
British Am. Asaur.........................
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings ... 71 
Hamilton Prov. ...... 120
Huron A Erie .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Imperial Loan ... .
London A Can...
Landed Banking
London Loan ................
National Trust .
Ontario Loan................

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ............... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..................
Toronto Mortgage ....... 100
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur. ..

an address last night, 
under the auspices of the local organi
zation of the Independence party, read 
letters which he said had been written 
by John D. Arehbold of the Standard 
OM Company, to submit to Senator J. 
B. Foraker of Ohio, referring to legisla-
T£n,rndin«, ln con*re®. and mention- 

°* cheques—one for 
616,000 and another for $14,500. M#

,Sthe Republican 
been for a long time the 

beneficiaries of trust corruption, and 
Democratic party has only 

awaited an opportunity to share Its 
infamy.” He continu- 

hv'« lettcrs have been given me
gentleman Who Ws Intimate asso-

the^sSn^ ™.*r?1ant °f corruption, 
the Standard Oil Company, but whose

* ™ay 004 divulge lest he be sub- 
Ject to.the persecution of this monop-

Great Western.CE.
119

& A. R. BICKERSTAFF A Co
«31 to «3T Traders Bank Building ” 

TORONTO, ONT.
. < i I*

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocks and Props rtf* ir

Lead .................................
Louis. A Nash ........
Missouri Pacific ...
Metropolitan ................ ..........................
M. K. T.................. 30% 30% 30 30%
New York Gas ........ . 144% 146% 144% 146%
Northwest,-kd ........... 157% 158% 157% 158%
Norfolk .Zl.............. 72 7* 72 78
Northern Pacific ... 138 139% 137% 189%
North American .... 60% 61 60 61
N. Y. Central ............. 103% 106% 103% 106%
Ontario A Western.. 40 40% $9% 40%
People’s Gas ........ 96% 96%
pressed Steel Car .. 81 31%
Pacific Mall 
Pennsylvania
Reading ........
Rock Island 
Republic 
Railway
Southern 
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred 
Sloes .......... .....

... 126% ...
189 ... 18$

126%
ng or cross-cut-160 160

60 60
• IS 

180 ... 
166%. ...

70

180
166%

E. D. WARREN"& CO. *
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wires to New York A Chien g# 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne I 

Street, Toronto.
Tslepone Main 606.

icéM6
• • *

Wall Street Pointers.
Coal lands trusteed by Hodklng Val

ley Railroad will be re-conveyed to 
company in view of commodity clause 
decision.

IMr

8*58
•••esses* ••• ••• at. •••

... 122 122% 121% 122% 

.. 131 132% 130% 132%
18 18

.................. «% 22 21% 22
Springs .... 84% 36 34% 35
Railway .. 20% 21%. 20% 21%

108% 166% 102% 106%

in150
13V4 ...

pn% i,*8 86
i 18 18 CHRIST AN ARYAN?• * *

Prospects point to smaller harvests 
than last year in United Kingdom,Hol
land. Belgium, France, Italy and Por
tugal.

A. J. PATTISON&Co.10»

Paper Presented by Baltimore Profeasor 
Cnneee, Excitement.

OXFORD, England, Sept. 18.—The 
International Congress of Historical 
ReMgloiie, which began on Tuesday, 
was aroused to a pitch of excitement 
by a paper presented by Prof. Paul 
Haupt of Johns Hopkins University. 
Baltimore, ln which he endeavored to 
demonstrate by a process of ethnologi
cal reasoning that Christ was not a 
Jew but an Aryan. '

Dr. M. Gaster, the noted Jewish 
writer, pointed out that in all their 
accusation the Jews never reproach
ed Jesus with a proselyte ancestry, and 
that the omission of such evidence was 
highly significant.

Not a single delegate supported the 
theory of Prof. Haupt, which entirely 
failed to convince the congress.

SS-88 SCOTT ST, TORONTO •see-Boiid».- iiilHF 7
* « * C. N. Railway

Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ....................
International Coal...........
Keewatln ..................
Electric Develop 
Mexican L. A P..
Mexican Electric
Laurentlde ..............
Great Nor., 4 p.c..................
Nova Scotia Steel..............
Rio Janeiro ............................ ... ...

do. 1st mortgage ........... 88% 88 88%
do. 2nd mortgage..............................................

f*° Baulo ............................. 98% ... 98
Bt. John’s City.........................................................

—Morning Sales—
Mackay, xd. Lake Woods1E> '•*

STOCKS ill BONDS Bengbt *md«el«•**

ausland
ie Main 5166

excess
Government receipts since Sept. 1 ex

ceed receipts for corresponding period 
last year.

Te 23% 27% 23% 23%

.. 46% 46%
.. 108% 1®%

• • • •-* S esses
wfc city ..............
p Steel ...........

do. preferred
Pacific, xd ... 160% 162

..--tnghduwt.-8% 4$ «% ...

•harts t0 n00n’ 47e’100: toU1 »«les, 802,600

ü. P. BICKELL & COilT

wvm.j.

satsWAnassai
«4W ,bh depended upon the mbble
o'tafraf™anTU50n..thS <x>neer'"a-tive men 
O* a flairs. I don’t know as he reallv
liked all I said, 'but he thanked me with
d^ri^6 beheafUne8*' An>rtWnB you may 
d^ie here la my power, please ad-

... 86 88 86 
44% 46% 

108% 109 
159% 161%

U.Argentine. *
J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. 

Holden:
We look for the market to continue 

Irregular for some time yet, and 
would advise maintaining a scalping 
position for the present, and accepting 
fair profits on stocks purchased on 
drives.

Ennis and Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The loss on sub-treasury operations 
this week seems to confirm business 
Improvement. Bank clearings at lead
ing cities are only 1 per cent, under 
last year for the week, altho much be
low 1906 figures.

»• * • • •
Professionals selling B.R.T. and 

Steel. Amalgamated is reported well 
bought. M. K. & T.. Rock Island pre
ferred and Wisconsin Central are buys. 
—Financial Bulletin.

s* UnionÜ» LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGB AND 
KING STREETS. , ;

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialist* in American and <3anà«*' 

dian grain option*. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

60 aedîtf 89% 2.4*
4..

Condom Stock Market.
Miss Giles has Issued her usual semi

monthly report on cotton, ln which 
she places the present average.of the 
plant at 73.6, against 79. on August 31 
last: 83.7 on Aug. 18 last, and 71 a year 
ago. ,

Sept. 17. Sept. 18.
Làat Quo. Last Qua

Consols, money ..................86% 85 9-16
Consols, account . 

laconda .
Atchison ,T..

do. preferred ..,
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Great Western ............
St. Paul ..........................
Denver ..............................

do. preferred ............
B»r% ................................. .......29%

do. 1st preferred ............43%
do. 2nd preferred .......... 85

Grand Trunk ......................... 22% 1
Illinois Central ...................  145% •
Kansas A Texas ................ 81%;
LoulWrille A Nashville ..109 '
Norfolk A Western ..

do. preferred ..........
Ontario A Western .
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania ........................... 68%
Southern Railway ............ 21%

do. preferred .................. 52
Southern Pacific ................107%
Union Pacific  ....................167%

do. preferred ...
U. 8. Steel common

do. preferred ..........
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ....

.. 86 U-16 85% , i t;
An Correspomdeate I. F taler, Harrell 

Co- Chicago.
9%OF 9Rio. ... 90% 89%150 63% 98 £97 f20 63% E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS

TRUSTEES, RECEIVER* Z 
AND LIQUIDATORS V-KS

99%

’Such correspondence and relations
^n^r.4b 2Lhb°.W have had years 
ago with Senator Foraker were entire
ly proper and legitimate, if Mr. Hearat 
had come to Mr. Arohbold direct It 
would probably have cost him less to 
secure copies of Mr. Archbold’s corre- 
spendenco than for Mr. Hearst to hâve 
either employed, or dealt with thieves.”

9SPINo chahge expected in Distillers di
vidend.

J. J. Hill says crops last few years 
steadily decreasing ln yield per acre.

Paper mill experts of Wisconsin say 
there Is no danger of scarcity of wood 
pulp for many years to come.

The Pennsylvania Railway Company 
has taken over formally the N. Y. P. 
and Norfolk. This Is Cape Charles 
route and gives the Pennsylvania the 
shortest line into Hampton Roads.

• • •
Following last week's loss by the 

local banks on shipments of money 
to the country, the first of the season, 
and amounting to $1,883,800, the banks 
for the week ending with the last 
Thursday have lost to the interior $3,- 
299,000. On ordinary sub-treasury oper
ations the banks lost $1,989,000. and 
an additional loss was sustained of $1,- 
500,000 on shipments of gold coin to 
Canada and South America. The ag
gregate loss Is $6,788,000. The gold ship
ments of course will be reflected- to
morrow, for only one day.—News Bu
reau.

The Important Inside^ Interest#, are 
not disposed as yet to offer aggressive 
support and It Is possible that there Is 
some defection amongg their ranks. 
We do not look for any Important out
side buying unless the market should 
react very materially for the reason 
that the general business and crop 
prospects, together with railroad earn
ings and the dividend outlook, are 
not calculated to Impress outsiders 
with, confidence ln the stability of val
ues. We expect to see marked weak- 
nass In N.Y.C., Smelters, Copper, Steel, 
the Erie stocks, and the leading rails. 
There Is said to be something 
hanging the market 
Town Topics.

64% Nor. T ...176% 
... 42%

173%Bs*175 @ 65
1000

Sao Paula 6080 
26 16 
26 152

10%
8 600 10% .1 139% Accepte the Cell.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 18.—Rev. Geo. 
Lowes, Toronto, has accepted the call 
recently extended him by Bhenstone 
Memorial Baptist Church.

In Receivers Hands.
CHICAGO, Sept. 18.—Creditors of A. 

Booth A Co., the fish firm, which recent
ly was placed ln the hands of a receiver, 
filed a petition In bankruptcy In the 
U.S. District Court here this afternoon.

27%Sao Paulo. 
$7000 
«6000

25

Elec. Dev. 
$4000 @i 86z

Ontario Bank Chambers88%s
88%z 15 43%

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

35Winnipeg, 
10 <g> 182%

. Xd. Niagara. 
44 @ 120terr Lake, 

emlekam- 
ueen and

22%Twin City. tar143%
3125 85

Mt’l. Power. 15 84% TO RENT STOCKS, BONOS, DEBENTURESRailroad Bnrntnsrs. 107%50 102
. 78 75Decrease.

Minn. A St. Louis, 2nd week Sept. .*$10 340 
Iowa Central, 2nd week Sept
Mo. Pac., 2nd week Sept ........
Tex. Pacific. 2nd week Sept .
Wabash, 2nd week. Sept ........

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.

90 64%
2 66 

110 64%

.. 93% S3Twin City. 
85 @ 86% 
25 @ 85

Commerce 
6 @ 159%

and all unlisted securities bought and 
sold or taken ln exchange. Corresponds 
ence solicited.

The Empire Seem Hies, Limited
28 Toronto 6L, Toronto.*, .

*. 248

Desirable store on Yonge-etreet, situ
ated ln the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store to this 
locality.

For full particulars spply to

sg M ■
........ 8.491
........ 106,000
..... 26,643 
........  58,429

Foraker Explains.
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 18,-That he 

had been several
62N.S. Steel|red at .sur 

ndled. Oor-
21Boo. years ago an attor

ney for the Standard OH Company, 
terminating such service before the 
federal prosecution of that concern but 
such employment had nothing to do 
with matters pending ln congress, or 
le which the ftderal government was 
interested, is the substance of a brief 
statement made to-day by Un it Ad 
States Senator Foraker.

25* 48% 5226 01 11» Can. Perm. 
100 ® 125

15 45•Inêrease 105% 
-164% ’Mackay, xd. 

10 @ 68 A. M. CAMPBELLSt. Law. 
SO @ 126 Phone Main 6349on 90Nlplsslng. 

10 @ 8%
Money Markets.

Pnnk of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. London open market rate % to % 
per cent. Short and three months’ bills, 
1% per cent. New York call money, 
highest, 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent,, 
last loan 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto,'- 6 to 6 per cent.

•d?tf
40%

111%
It RICHMOND 8THEB2T BAST. 

Telephone Main 2361. SPADER l PERIÛNSSao Paulo.
25 @ 152

•Preferred, z Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.

edUSLAND 12%
26 Members New York Stock Exchange !

14 King Street West,
Correspondent*

Marshall, Spader & Co., 
NEW YORK.

We have special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buy or sell on 4

New York «took Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange, COBALTS* 
New York Curb, Toronto Cnirto,

Scene

FOX and BOSSPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 18—011 closed 

$1.78.

« , TORONTO
Standard Stock Exchange Building, 

Toronto.
UNLUCKY DAYS FOR AEROPLANISTS_ _ Asked.

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 171
Detroit United ................
Dominion Coal ...............
Dominion Iron A Steel.

do. preferred ...............
Illinois Traction preferred.... *9
Mackay preferred ....................... 69%
Mackay common ..
Mexican L. A P ...
Soo common .............
N. S. Steel A Coal ...„
R. A O. Navigation ...
Toronto Street Railway 
Rio Janeiro .....................

Bid. nt170%
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

ANGDRS, France, Sept. 18.—Rene 
Ga^nler, the eeroplanist, met with a 
nasty accident while making tests with 
bis machine. The connecting rod of 
the planes broke and the machine 
crashed down from a height of 25 feet. 
Gasnler was severely cut about Che 
head, and the aeroplane was wrecked

1COBALT38% 37 New York Cotton.
Marshsll, Spader * Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing* prices. 
. . OP®"* High. Low. Close.
Oct .......... ..............9.1» 9.10 8.95
Mctii............................  8.72 8.83 5.68 8.67

......... ........ 8.88 8.85 8.31 8.83
^ottoiv—Spot closed quiet, 10 points de

cline. Middling uplands, 9.50; do., gulf. 
9,75. Sales, 1000 bales.

tott

64%
16% and all Mining and Industrial Stocks 

handled on Standard Stock Exchange. 
KEEP POSTED i Send for our Market 

Letter.
Write, wire or phone for quotations 

or Information. Main 7290-7291. 3467

65% n<i

U 8.93—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ... 1-16 dis. 3-64 die. % to 
Montreal f’ds ..15c dis. 10c dis,
60 days’ sight...93-32 9% 9% 9%
Demand, stg ..9 13-32 9 7-18 9 11-16 9 18-16 
Cable trans ....9% 9 17-82 9 13-16 9 16-16

—Rates ln New York.—

........ «3% 67%
. 76ft 119% Ü9% toLAND . 50 48%

74 Terribly Scolded, Crawled Home.
INGERSOLL, Sept. 18—Ell Neevee, 

an engineer, woe terribly scalded at 
the Ingersoll light plant at an early 
hour this morning, but will recover 

Tho terribly Injured Neaves shut off 
the engines and raked the fires and 
then crawled to his home.

73
. 104 102 CnmtelUts to See Ln Rose.

COBALT, Sept. 18—(Special).—Thir
ty prominent Montreal and Ottawa 
capitalists will come Into camp to- 
morrow to Inspect the LaRose Mine,

GREVILLE & CO.,65% 64%—Morning Sales—
L 60 at «

Intercol. Coal—200, 4000 at 62.
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 89% 
Havana—60 at 32.
Ill. Traction, pref., xd.—4 at 83% 
Mackay, pref., xd—25 at 69 
Havana, pref—15 at 81.
Toronto St. Ry., xd—1 at 102%.
Bsink of Montreal—1 at 233.
Dom. Coal, pref—20 at 100.
Detroit United—4, 2, 4 at 38.
Boo-25, 60 at 119%.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 98.
N.S. Steel, pref—15 at 106.
Dom. Iron A Steel, pref—25 at 65 
Montreal Telegraph—26 at 141.
N.S. Steel—6 at 49.
Hochelaga Bank—3 at 136%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Ogilvie Milling Co., pref—10 at 116. 
Dominion Coal, pref—15

before making your Investineqts
(Established MSB)

Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange.

Cobalt and Other Stocks
Send for our market letter. 246

Posted. Actual.
485% 

487% 486.65
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 486 
Sterling, demand HEiiftY BARBER & COMPANY7

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERSYER M. 2189The party will be in charge of Frank 
C. Armstrong of New York.Price ol Stiver.

Bar silver ln Lond 
Bar «liver In New 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

OP, 24d per oz. 
York, 52c per ox.over- 

from abroad.— BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT^’ o' -

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO
■ Ts*0 L>1

SAVINGS 4%-ACCOUNTSroiits r
* • •

On Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. wired R. R. 

Bongard at the close:
The stock market showed almost 

uniform strength in the last hour, all 
the active issues making further ma
terial gains and selling ln the last few 
minutes at the highest range of the

J. B. TYRRELL,
MIXING ENGINEER, 246

Vainer of Mining Properties.
• Toronto St, TORONTO.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Bradstreet’s 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1.649,173,000, Increase 4.4; 

Chicago. $236.539,000, decrease 1.4; Boston, 
$148,186,000, Increase 1.9; Philadelphia, $116,1 
461,000, decrease 14.6; St. Louis, $59,286,000, 
decrease 5.9; Pittsburg, $43.258,000, decrease 
6.9; San Francisco. $41,206,000, decrease

Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances. Account» 
subject to check withdrawal. •

WM. A. LEE & SON
Reel Estate, Insurance, FlnancJkfgnfl; 

Stock Brokers,THE S lit rf oT>

CO. 9.4. —MONEY TO LOAJNbs:
General Agents ' 5

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Are in
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance m-
ST
eurance Co., Canada Accident a 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Gleg# 1 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY.Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $30,796,- 
000, decrease 5.5; Toronto, $24,760,000, In
crease 11.2; Winnipeg, $10,692,000 Increase 
5.4: Vancouver, B.C., $4,129,000. decrease 
10.1; Ottawa, $3,042,000, decrease 6.4; Que
bec, $2,025.000, decrease 6.1; Halifax $1,- 
617,000, decrease 9.3; Hamilton. $1,638,000, 
decrease 9.1; Calgary, $1,274,000, Increase 
8.3; St. John, N.B., $1.328,000, Increase 6.6; 
London, Ont., $1,041,000, decrease 18.3; Vlc-

8TOOK8, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES.at 101, 2 at

101
. Bank of Montreal—8 at 232%.

Montreal Street Rail >vay—100, 100, 25, 20
Rlo-^-60, 50 at 64%.
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—25 at 48 

15 at 47%. 25 at 47%.
Soo, common—25 at 118%.
Mexican Power and Light bonds—815,000

EDWARDCRONYN$00. LIMITED Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY * MeCAUSLAND 

« King St. West, TORONTO 
Pkone Main DIM.

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
_____ ________ Established ln 18ST.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED - - - !..
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER -

nge,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Investments Recommended.
Cor..King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN. L. G. CRONYN

$2,000,000.00 

1.200,000.00

t«JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

td7tf its24$
mi. » co. R

22 VICTORIA II. Phtoti ». 392 es#>, Mf

CEO.O. NIER SON
^COMPANY !

J. R. HEINTZ & GO.36
at

Mexican Power and Light—25 at 76%. 
Canadian Pacific Railway—100 at lQ 
Montreal Heat,-Light and Power—60 at 

1Q2%.\
^Mexican Electric bonds—$10,000, $10,000

Established 1879.
Our facilities for the execution 

of orders in
STOCKS AND BONDS

dealt in on the
New York Stock Exchange 
are unexcelled. Orders for 
COBALT MINING SHARES 
given prompt attention.
R. B. HOLDEN, Manager. 
iOriONTO BRANCH. • 601 Iniirs Ban!

ft STOCKSWER Save Something Weekly jxpense ln pros- 
io\v put on the 
'EM AG AM î RE- 
Assessment and 
Vm open to sell 
irticulars, maps 
> me.

CHARTERED A CCOUNTA N4S6». ", j 
Trusts and Guarantes Bulldlflg I f 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORoim 
Phone Main 7014. ’

Those dealing in the stock market will find our Quotation Record very 
useful. It gives a list of all the active Railroad and Industrial stocks listed in 
New York, with the range of prices for the past five years, capitalization, 
bonded indebtedness, dividends, when payable, yield, earnings, mileage, income 
value at last quotation. Will be glad to send copy on application.

Have a savings account-and save something weekly. Let It be ever 
so email an amount, put It away for the proverbial■ rainy day. You will 
take pleasure ln watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branchex

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
74% 74

Amer. Locomotive .. 44% 46% 44% 45%
Amer. C. & F............... 88 88% 37% 38%
Amer. Smelters ......... 85% 86% 83% $6%
Amer. Sugar ............... 128% 129% 128% 129*%
Anaconda ....................... 44 44% 43% 44%
A. C. 0.............................. 33% 34 33% 31%
American Ice ............. 26% 27% 26% 26%
A. Chalmers ................ 10% 10% 10% 10%

V#4
Title all =5The Sterling Bank of Canada 74% 76Amal. Copper

UX7ANTED-AN AGENT WITH «tPI- 
f. ■ tal t0 handle for Dominion tirlCan- 
ada a machine which ha» reduced coa 
of certain product to minimum. Wll 
|lve exclusive control. Address John A
Yorkaci'tySUlte 1204‘ 135 Broadway/Nev

ANY,
HEAD OFFICE i Corner Kin* end Bay Street».

BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Street»| Queen Street and 
Clo»e Avenue; Dundee and Keele Streets, West Toronto.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

» ENNIS & STOPPANIthat will make * 
Ing Into, up the

McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
. t•SlA

4
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The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sat* 

infls Accounts
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dominion BRfwtRYco.|Sharp Break jo Sept. Wteat
Follows Heavy" Realizing

ifI! strong, 66» 6d; shoulder», square, U to U 
lb»., strong, 62» 6d.

Tallow—Prime city firm, $9s.

Ne wYork Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Butter-Easy, 

unchanged; receipts, 7440,
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipt», 4391. 
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged ; receipts, 9794. |

Buffalo Grata Market.
BUFFALO, Sept. 18.—W heat—Spring, 

No. 1 northern, carloads, $1.07; winter. 
No. 2 white. $1.00*; No. 1 red, $1.01*; No.
2 mixed. $1.00*, track.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 84c; No. $ yellow, 
83*o; No. 8 corn, 82c to 88c, track.

Oat»-No. 2 white, 6Z*c to 68c.

tlf
f.9

TORONTO 1...
-

1 WJk
SEISE R1

« Now 
the pla
to the! 
feel tn 
get so 
unfort fl 

- be bat 
as It j 

Never! 
every 1 
mem be

SiCom Also Shows Marked Weak
ness at Chicago—General Ad
vices Are That Conditions War
rant Recovery.

steady*eSN0U86lr'4

j-Mc': NNo. 9iÆ;NN°o. nf «.«te; No. li; 

4.36c; confectioners' A, 6.00c; mould A, 
6.66c; cutloaf, 8.00c; crushed, 6.9*c; pow
dered, 6.80c; granulated, 6.20c; cube».

*4
ièi

j. i York Gratis and Produce.
„ NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Flour—Receipt», 
2U93 barrels; exports, 11,296 barrels; sales, 
6800 barrels; market quiet and about 
steady. Rye flour firm. Cornmeal— 
Steady. Rye-Dull.

Barley-Easy; malting, 88c to 69c, c.l.f., 
Buffalo; feeding. <8c tp 8tc, c.l.f., New

„ "Recelpt8- a.000 bushels; sale»,
2,800,000 bushels future» and 82 000 bushels 
■P2L 8P°t easy; No. 2 red, $L08* to 
81.08*, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.06* to $1.08*, 
elevator; No. 2 red, $1.07*, f.o.b., afloat;

1 “orthem, Duluth, $1.11*, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.08*, f.o.b., 
afloat. Further active liquidation to-day 
coupled with large receipts and favorable 
weather news, caused moderate declines 
in wheat, final prices showing *c to *c 
net loss. Expo t trade was less active, al- 
îrSJ”1118 agaln bought freely. Sept, closed 
81.08*; Dec. 81.08 8-16 to $1.08*, closed 
$1;«8*; May $1.09* to $1.09*, closed $1.09*. I 
,=^rlt"R^celpta’ 17'200 bushels; spies, 
26,000 bushels futures. Spot steady; No. 
2, 88c nominal, elevator, and 88*c, nomi
nal delivered. Options were steady, but 
quiet closing partly *c lower; Sept, 
closed 88c; Dec. 77*c to 77*c, closed 77*c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,000 bushels; exports, 
»00 bushels. Spot market quiet; mixed, 
26 to 82 lbs., 62c; natural white, 26 to 81 
lbs., Me to 66c; clipped white, 32 to 40 
lbs., 66c to Sic. .

Rosin—Quiet.
Molasses—Quiet.
steady.

4 /.

N Friday Evening, Sept. 18.
World Office

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
*d higher to *d lower, and corn *d low
er to *d lower.

At Chicago September wheat closed l*c 
lower than yesterday, September com 
l*c lower, and September oats *c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 383; 
year ago, 49.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Of
iàw

■ A - Receipts were liberal; demand generally 
good, especially for peaches, which sold 
at a little higher quotations, as follows : 
Cucumbers, Can., basnet....|0 10 to 10 16 
Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket ............
Tomatoes, basket ................... . o 1Ô
Melons, each ................................ o 10
Com, per dozen................. . o 07
Apples, basket 
Pears, basket
Vegetable marrow, basket... 6 15
Cantaloupes, case ........................40
Canadian cantaloupe^ bas. <8 26
Plums ............................ AT...........8T40
Peaches, common, basket .. 0 4tt
Peaches, Leo covered............ 0 76<
Gherkins .........................»...........
Red peppers
Blueberries, basket ................0 40
Grapes, half basket ........ 0 15
Grapes, large basket ....... 0 25
Sweet potatoes, bbl..................4 00

»
I

(A Non-Intoxicant)0 16 0 25V■ his0 20 0 25t more si 
on our 
the miJ 
to drh! 

office, 
the fad

0 15 «0 15 F,The Ideal Health BeverageChicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 66; 
contract, 21. Com, 291, 74. Oats, 191, 19,

Northwest cars to-day, 1269; week ago, 
994; year ago, 461.

Primaries : Receipts of wheat to-day, 
2,102,000; week ago, 1,861,000; year ago, 860,- 
000 Shipments, 712,000, 775,000, 764,000. Corn 
receipts. 566,000, 411,000, 768,000; shipments, 
410,000, 232,000. 493,000. Oats, receipts, 869,- 
000; shipments, 587,000.

Breomhall weekly Argentine shipments: 
Wheat. 1,152,000; last week, 1,256,000; last 
year. 1,248,000; since Jan. 1, 129,000,000; 
same period, 1907, 95,424,000. Corn ship
ments, 2,627,000; last week, 1,236,000; last 

since May 1, 41,975,000; 
ir, 27,888,000.
Wheat, 1,440,000; last

0 08
0 10 0 25::1 *0 36 0 50 */ We want to impress on yon the wholesomeness of O'K “STAR” Beer. 

^ It contains less than i#% of alcohol. That makes “STAR” Beer 
non-intoxicating. " ..

Then again, it is brewed of choicest hops and malt and contains the nourishing food 
properties of both to a high degree. ^ •

“STAR” Beer has the delicious flavor—the sparkle and refreshing qualities of 
the finest imported lagers. Being absolutely non-intoxicating, it may be enjoyed at any 
by the whole family.

Keep a case in the house. Order from your dealer.
THE Q» KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED. TORONTO.

0 75A 0 35
0 60
0 60 Cre1 26

0 26 0 75
0 25

me- 0 60L 0 18
0 40ffi Hie4 26

been 
by a C 
ed In T 
stand :

"My 
that he 
time hi 
than y« 
thing ti 
forts fo

year, 1,828,000; 
same period last 

Argentine visible 
week, 1,472,000. Com, 1,942,000; last week, 
1,496,000; last year." 1,121,000.

, _ _ Chleu*® Market.

Chicago Board of Trade to-day:
Open. High. Low.

.Hi
B4B

' e::o>»=» Close.Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Com—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork- 
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Sept.
Oct................... 9.72
Jan. ..

Lard-
Sept............... . 9.75
Oct..................... 10.07
Jan..................... 9.80

Turpentine—Quiet, 89c. 
Freights to LiverpoolST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ... 100* 100*

... 103* 100* 99*
98* 99*1 I1 99*

102*Receipts of farm produce were 1100 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few 
lots of dressed hogs, as well as many 
miked loads of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 90c.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 
66c to 58c. •

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 44c 
to 46c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at 812 to $14 per 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Market firmer, both 
Harris and Puddy reporting $9.60 to $10 
per cwt.

Apples—Prices easier, at $1 to $1.75 per 
barrel.

Potatoes—Prices unchanged, at 60c to 
66c per bushel.

Poultry—Prices easy, at unchanged quo-' 
tatlons.

103 103 102* » THE SEWARD BANKlf«w York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Beeves—Re

ceipts. 2159; market slow for all grades; 
66% steers 10c to 16c lower; bulls and cows 

steady to 10c off; steers, $4 to $6.26; oxen 
and stags, $2.86 to $4; cows, $1.40 to $8.60. 
Liverpool and London cattle

The Canada North-West 
l and Company (Limited)

(incorporated in Canada)

RETURN Of
COMMON STOCK CAPITA!

76» 7®* 75* 76*5 65* 66*
84* 66*D ft has66

C.7 .7 

inieui
-TEC -fl 
*nf>

mere d 
who spj 
his youl 
years lj 
poverty 
fortable 
demand

:i 4S a a ns .
OF CANADA48%I [

steady at 10c to 13c, dress weight ; re
frigerator beef slow, at 10c to 10*c per lb. | O J Ate

Calve»—Receipts, 448; market slow ; tTO&Cl UitlCfi
buttermilks and grassers nominal; veals -----------
drU chives du^eDtucky •M#5 $1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

S& ÎT»nfor.^en^d v No Dek|ys in making Withdrawals
Pennsylvania hogs. | lotCTCSt added fOUT tiOiCS 8 JW

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

«>* 61* 60* 61

14.95 16.32
16.10 16.42
16.66 16.92

9.75 9.76
9.72 9.77
8.77 8.77

9.76 9.78
10.07 10.07
9.80 9.92

f.i • Torontoeeeb.ee- 14.96 
....... 16.10
............ 16.70

Kl A Jit,:
m ■ S

el «,

ei
9.76 cheerful

Notice Is hereby given that in eon, 11 martn^
formlty with the Company's Adts en4 ■ without
under authority of a resolution ot th< ■ able th<
Directors, a pari passu return of |404 ■ etables
per share of the Capital of the Cam. ■ some n
men Sharee of the Company outetaed. ■ h* yet
Ing, will—on or after the fifteenth day m world;
of Oetober. 1908—b® repaid to the hold- ■ nn. £ 1
era of suoh ebaree of raoord on the ■ “
closlnff of the book# at the eloee oi I recela
business on the Slat day of August,
1808, upoi the presentation for en
dorsement of ffielr certificate» of snob 
Comrton Stock—If on the London Reg.Msaf’BWâgCrow. London, S.W.; and If on the

Safe.
-day of October, 1908. "

The Transfer Book» of the Com- 
pany will be closed from list day of l*oi 10 the 18th *** <* Ootobw'

By order, J/

8.82

1

t T Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 60 lambs, alive, 

at $4.90 per cwt., and 100 lambs at $4.75; 
60 sheep at $4.16 per cwt.; 13 hogs at $9.76; 
160 dressed chickens at 16c per lb.
Gra

Wheat, spring, Bush............$0 88 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bush..
Rye bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ........
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ....

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1 quality ....$7 00 to
Alslke. No. 2 quality............6 60

I Red clover, bush.
I Hay sad Stra

Hay, per ton ..................
Cattle hay, per ton....
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton....

Fruits end Veffetabl
Apples, per barrel..........
Onions, per bag .......
Potatoes, new, bush....

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb...
Spring phlckens, lb ...
Spring ducks, lb 
t owl, per lb.............................. o 1Ô

Dairy Produce-
Butter, per lb........ st................$0 25 to $0 28
Eggs, strictly new . laid, 

per dozen ........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 60
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt........
Lambs, spring, per lb..... 0 08 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt,..

WheaP'lvf" * 8ay**^t' the close :
racket ~te£de*iwn *:avy realising. The

market.1 SJS"
buying May. which Is what we ha™ ^ 
recommending for some time May whtS 
it u lf‘!vely ln the strongest position as 
cash arriefe V®Th« m,in premlum over’the

SÆ.Kîa'iSïïsf.r
There la only one side to wheat thl« vffr* 
and^ that is the long Me Trade in

haring8 ^^bquklaW'on

gone**verson th^ori^d^S^

down about 6 cents a bushel We 
commencing to feel friendly to' May 
on all declines from the prasen?y level 
L- croP at be»t will only teTmoderate 
one, and now that September dRiivAPv $_

~oj.pl. will m.VrtlllV

i^SSrS'3
Marshall, Spader & Co. ' wired J n 

lng8iy' 14 West Kln8-street the foll'ow-

in^hekt~C?naldertn» the amount of sell- 
th!re lsWnt chnangeeinnihëadertOD?" and

s., «j.’feiiaîrs
yleîd iÜ1T9Url State report makes the 

The prices quoted below are for first- nearly ^iue rnlritons less'tto,* T'ili0118' or 

class quality ; lower grades sell at cor- The Modern Miller says toe a*°;respondlngly lower quotations : - dry weather Is h 'mi..t"e continued
Hay, car loU, ton.................... $9 00 to $10 50 Com-Exceptlng for the initial define
Straw, car lots, ton.................. 5 50 6 00 on further liquidation, the distant montoi
Potatoes car lots, bag.......... 0 70 0 76 "efe «‘eady. with someTendency t”re»ct
Evaporated apples, lb............ 0 07 ... It Is possible, after this sharn hre.v A .
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 23 24 ‘here may be a further speculative’rear4
Butter, store lots ..................  0 21 22 î,on- The weather seems workfnx^nn^
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 26 ‘oward a general breaking up of the^onx
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 20 21 drought, Increasing cloudiness and .h^LgCr.eese, large, lb......................... 0 13* 14 era being generally^lndicated fo? the ne^i
Cheese, twin, lb ....................... 0 13* 14 twenty-four hours. Cash market
Honey, extracted ......................0 09 10 to 3c lower. market from 2c
Honey, combs, doz ................ 2 50 75 Oats-Broke early on realizing, but re-

teria]do^aU°8S The ^ ^nt ^

8tptnyi recelpt8 of 191 cars.
strength °aL-eiDeV!,el^Ped considerable 
strengtn and closed firm at fair gain.
Larger particulars led the buying Thfs 
support, together with Improving cash

F*
an influence; 9000 hog.^sri^aVror8180

wSaMe8 ma?ketW/s*dqulteB msrvous ■ 

northwest receipts again very heavy ’The
T^eCUMode?n M?n*et *" falrly cve^d up.
1 he Modern Miller says drought is hold-

"ÎÎ15 baci seedinK. and there Is talk of a 
drr,2 a7eap' The big mills are tok- 
quganUOet.0oVnhoeuart;and 8*,llng tam,n?e

tiens buy wheat.
sener«_^l?^a7mml8.Sl<\" houaea heavy 
sellers. Pit traders principal buyers The
weather continues ideal for maturing the 
crop. There wasa moderate demand for 
F.afh. the east taking considerable 
“ti*8; .The overbought condition 
doubtedly responsible for 
weakness.

Oats—Liquidation

m
ffl

Chicago Live Stock.
■emCAGO, Sept. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

sOOO; slow and steady; beeves, $3.60 to 
f7'8®; Texans, $3.60 to $6; westerners, $3.20 
to 86.80; cows and heifers, $1.86 to 
calves, $6 to $6.26.
. Hesj-Hccelpu 9000; easy; light, 88.80 
to *7.80; mixed, $6.66 to $7.20; heavy, $6.80 
t° rough, $6.60 to $6.80; pigs, $4.60
to 88-8°: bulk of sales, 86.90 to $7.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; 
steady: native, 82.26 to $4.26; western, $2.26 
to $4.26; yearlings, $4.26 to $4.75; lambs, 
natl^*A»*a a! t0 *6'80' western lambs. $3.25 
40 26 *: 8t0cker8 and feeders, $2.80 to

«t j î J1À 
>r.7 is»; j Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sto 

Bay SL, Temple Building. Market Sfc, Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale. Queen St. West Yonee SL. Cor. Yoflge & Charles.o from ,1 

lasting
0*58 takeI 60««if 

e--f ...
sleeps0 46......see...

I noU in*

Which,
There’s not a Raw

ffi 5 00
m :_v ■

Liijiv.- in a Pall or Tub made of bat- I ...812 00 to $14 00 Best Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 18,-Cattli 

Slow; prime steers, $6 to $6.60.
Veals—Receipts, 660 head; active and 76o 

higher, $6 to 19.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 10,600 head; good strong 

and 6c to lljp higher; common dull and 
easy: heavy, $7.50 to $7.70; mixed, $7.26 
to $7.65; yorkers, $6.50 to $7.45; dairies, $8.26 
to $T.

8(ieep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
steady; ewes and mixed sheep active; 
wethers and yearlings dull: lambs active 
and steady; lambs, $4 to $6.40; a few, 
$6.60; yearlings and wethers, $4 to $4.25- 
Canada lambs, $6.76 to $6.40.

IV] on 0»
makes 11 
Someone 
there is 
source a 
piles of 
get out i 
servatlvi 
In* wint 
ice^wlth 
gether ri 
of his

6 60 8 00

EDDY’S 
FIBRE 

K*. Ware

. 7 60 

. 13 00

T $1 00 to $1 76 
. 0 90 
. 0 50 0 66

W*------ 1 00 comIn i
secret ary-Treasorar. 

Toronto, Canada, llth August, 1908.
107$

y-1f Hi-,4. •$0 16 to SO 18
■t 0 12 0 16

0 12 0 16■ k«ese.se®..
0 12 Every '•ra.

One U 1
Solid, Hardened, Lasting Mass, 
without a Hoop or Seam. Many 
other Exclusive Features are Yours, 
too, when you Positively Persist In 
getting Eddy's.

All flood flrocers can supply you. ^
theay». Everywhere, to Canada, ask for EODY'I HATCHES.

«s-0

POLSON IRON WORKS
limited

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

v BOILERMAKERS

It to W1 
for bath 
lng abou 
afforded 
day’s wo 
a thoro 
even in 
granary, 
dry clotl 
It la a 
different 
upon evi 
weald ix 
the cam

..........0 25 0 281 l if
r* : BrMteh Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Sept. 18.—London cables for 
cattle are steady at ll*c to 18*c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef . 
Is quoted at 9*c to 10*c per pound.

Total Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City and 

Union Stock Yards totaled for the present 
week ae follows : |

Cars ..........;.
Cattle ..........
Hoge ............
Sheen ........ .
Calves ........
Horses ........

J?: >

10 00si 8 50
5 00 7 00

3 00 5 00
0 10

6 60 8 60
6 00 7 00

.. 8 60 10 00
. 9 60 10 00 City. Union. Tl. 

217
3139 1600 4639

896 4734
779 6146

J 93 810jMt 11 FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. PROCEED -OB RETRACT 
DEFI TO MAGISTRATE

think that Mr. George and hie 
directors should be committed lor 
triad unless The Globe does.”

j3839 OO-
ADAMS0N IN COURT........... 6367

259 38 . disturb,
he sits
Is too 1

297
76 75 SCounsel Says He Believed He Could Col

lect Taxes.LAY FACE DOWN IN BROOK.Kl
PICTORIAL FEATURES IN 

THIS WEEK’S SUNDAY WORLD
Of■it

1 to make 
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ly I unlnv 
to 8 Ilk 
never al 
house to 
should tx 
las that

Thomas Irwin Ends HU Lite ln Pecul- . Treasurer Coady was a witness
Ur way. ,n 0,6 Prosecution of Geo. Adamson,

Thomas Irwin, formerly of $66 West chat-ge^ of "theft collector’

Adelaide-street, aged 62, was found the case y
drowned In a creek on Davenport-road yesterday

,TZ « b“"
noticed b”tw^AUtir^ls^ and Perhl^"^

An hour or so before the tody was the n.ot î° and was sent io
found, Irwin had accosted G. H. Ltm£ his til h^ito1"6*1 offlce'on account %f 
134 Oesingrton—avenup, who was leaving W n vrz>t>û
his home, and, thrusting a $2 bJl» and a son said erf80."'K"Cl’ for Adam- 
Imnk book ln his hand, sald; -l am Srtf had ^«eved him-
the mysterious Raffles. You wlll neve^ Sher^n ^in a °°,leCt taxe8‘ Mr- Re
hear from me again." ever ^ve access to the tree-

Irwin W8s a brewery worker Wn uQ/i fi... . ® ace wh it evidence isbeen drinking heav»?. WOrker' H* hed PaId * Ad^on!

The following students at law were ceU-Li taxee ln 1906, and re-
called to the bar at Oegoode Hall yes- to h^vlnJ^iPit’ ^ would rot swear
terday morning: C. M. Garvey, 8. c. ^ d Adamson; Hobt Gra-
Klrkland, H. C. Macdonald, J. F. Bo- mm ' 330 ^^erln-street, paid $29 20 the 
l?™1' EVC T,fPttfman- R- J- V- Me- ac^uled*aF Tbui ^bWn't identify the

B. W. Wright , AP adjournment until
'.le made.

- .
Corporation Counsel Fullerton Says 

Col. Denison Should Substan
tiate Charges,

Paris' Illustrated.
Football In Naple 

proeS.
Venetian Life ln Canada.
A Dog Pad In English Society.
Portrait of Robert F. Gagen, A R C. 

A.; C. B. Foster, C.P.R. district 
senger agent, recently promoted: P. H. 
Morissey, G.M. of the B. of R.T.; the 
Juvenile picture gallery contains the 
Jupp Quartet; a Beau Brummel of 
Rose-avenue; Baby Buckingham, a 
Mount Forest Belle; Percy McKee of 
Creemore; group views of Edna Re- 
bekah Lodge; Mahomet No. 14, St 
Thomas; Canton No. 8; Manchester 
Unity at Niagara Falls; a York villa 
Group at Port Cockburn; Kew Beach 
Campers; Dominion Heather Quoitlng 
Tournament; National Yacht Club Re
gatta Scenes ; Exhibition views show
ing the line-up of the Siege of Sebas
topol; Miss Wilks of Galt driving 
Evangeline; Start of the Five Mile 
Bicycle Race; Day’s Catch at Honey 
Harbor; Views of Constantinople; A 
Vista of the North; On the Old Farm- 
At Long Branch; Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
snapshotted In Characteristic Poses 
at the Big Demonstration at Niagara 
Falls; Classical Architecture In To
ronto; Two Golden Wedding Celebra
tions pictured, One in Whitby Town
ship and one In Seaton-street, Toron
to; Pictures of Actual Cobalt Mining 
Operations; Ontario Farm Scenes- 
Athletes of the Central Y.M.C.A.- Pre
mier Corps, 10th Royals ; The New 
Million Dollar G.T.R. Station in Ot
tawa; Theatrical Views and Portraits 
of the coming week's attractions.

A collection of newsy pictures, some 
of which are bound to Interest you.

For sale by all newsdealers, news
boys and on all railway trains.

-In picture and taxes, when 
was called in police court

\
'AV Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Rides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up..«.................................. ;
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up..................... ....................
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ............
Calfskins, country ...
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, per lb...............
Sheepskins .....................
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed................
Lambskins .....................
Pelts .................

ti b0Corporation Counsel Fullerton has 
replied to Magistrate Denison’s stric
tures on the conduct of the city’s le
gal department ln the Leslie matter. 
He says the magistrate was at liberty 
to deal only with the charges against 
Col. Leslie.
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Other findings and com
ments are "unworthy of consideration" 
because, atpong other things, the 
lstrate

Z to-

012 mag-
anijounced his conclusions be

fore evidence was taken and because 
the persons who knew the facts were 
n°.fxTCa**ed' ^r- Fullerton concludes:

Now, If I, or others, have been 
guilty of a criminal offence (com
pounding a felony), as you suggest, 
or of any other offence. It Is your 
privilege (Is It not your duty7) -o 
see that a charge Is laid, and 
offenders not allowed to escape 
the city solicitor and I have "been 
guilty of obtaining money from 
Leslie by the

ln t0 11
eoetation 
shown Ik 
farmer p 
what Is • 
city to tl 
therefore 
is not to 
which we 
a scoldlni 
ence and 
comforts 
Cheap apt 
the city ti 
venlences 
only a lit 
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10 30 0 40t

INVALUABLE AS A GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid new 
2. red, 92c bid, new; No. 2 mixed', 

Bl*c bid, new.

lions'"8 wheat—No- 2 Ontario, no quota-

the
the 25th wag-1 quan- 

is un- 
some of theTONIC Mrs.

. ., process you indicate,
should we not be brought b^fo-e 
benchers, and be disbarred? I am aek- 

no immunity; I am cultivating "no 
friendships. Is It not up to you as a 
man either to act or to retract ?

But I am not going to argue these 
matters with you—ln your presen* 
mind and temper. It would be Ml 
and, after all, the one person who 
knows whether these matters are true 

Mrs. J. K. Leslie—has not, ho far, 
complained. You are valiant for her; 
you say she has been wronged ; but 
does she say so? A Judge rampant 
without a cause Is a sorry spectacle, 
and words are but wasted unon him."

Magistrate Denison yesterday hand
ed out the following statement:

"The Globe makes comparison be
tween the Leslie case and the Ontario I 
Bank case, but the comparisons are 
not complete. Mr. Cockburn and the 
directors of the bank deceived 
robbed by their trusted cashier

Free Receipt For Weak Menr oat pit; the weakne™,/^1^ 
creased receipts had a depressing effect. 
Th* market received little support. We 
advise against shorting oats.
v^,a°VlD°nv~Ve?" 8trone: cash demand 
?° ,4- Packers led the buying. It looks 
as tho January lard and ribs were a pur-
strong "hands. 8P°tS- f°r they are >" veryj

the

Noa3.,e^s 56=bUyer8-59C: N°- 3X’THE
PRODUCT

Centièmes Will Sen! II ConIMentially Free ,,s «. , .
Iver, Week end Unebl, Me.wZ. W«,s T ’ '*m?xedrl°" new'b.d40" SeUerS; N°" 2

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers $17.60.
Shorts. $22.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. buy era 90c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations,

FI1Vr-T0ntar,°: iK) Per cent, patent buy
ers $3.;»0 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents. $5 40- 
strong bakers’, $5.30. ’

tf

KBW YORK. .Serpt,“l8anFlou^Rnevripts. 
bulk, outside. 21,493; sales. 2800. Flour steady with 

fair demand. Rye flour steady 
M heat Receipts. 29,C00; sales,'826,000. In 

response to big northwest receipts and 
further unloading, wheat lost *c this 
t?0Rl«lic’r n«ifeoC™ of stead>' cables. Dec. 
,1R8v^inon,1M %:oMay ,100^ t° $109*. 
atioVtT ' N°' 2 weatern: 84c. f.o.b.,

8.. '

for nervous debll?ty *a"*l^n fa pre8crtption 
cned manhood fallln. „ °f v|8T0r, weeks
back, brought on by and
drains or the (0nlpf excesses unnatural
cured «0 many worn and°Unh' that haa 
riSTht In their ownLl. nervous men 
additional help or *5:
ejery man who wishes to rraîlnV,1 thln^
ly power and virility n..h,a man-
should have a copy. 80 I hJi.aJ?d- qulet|Y. 
to send a copy of the nrf .dete,"mlned 
of charge, In a plain ^Stlon’ free 
-velope. to. any mP.n who0^,",?^rl^a^d

This
Physician, 
clnl study

OF a

PERFECT 
BREWING

1**6 Y jJ
il '

Reduced One-Way Rotes
to California, British Columbia, Mexico, 
Oregon, Washington, etc., are now In 
effect via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. This makes the rate to Vancou
ver. p.C., Seattle, Wash., and Port
land, Ore., $46.05; San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and San Diego, Cal., $48, and, 
Mexico City, $53.50. Proportionate rates 
from principal points 
above and other Pacific 
Full ' Information from 
Trunk ticket

cause of
vI

Corn—Receipts, 17,200. 
was without transactions.

Sugar Raw steady ; fair refinin. t sv> 
to.3.43c: centrifugal, 96 test. 3.90p to"
qu°letS8e* SUgar- ?19c to 8.20?; refined

Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 6*c;
Santos 8*0. ’

Lead—Easy. Wool—Quiet.

“CWciOption market

m D. DUn< 
Son of Br 
have bee 
Western 
of York ci 
record by 
and 3 on 
the best li 
first place 
B. H. Bu 
of the ret

and : 
to an

enormous amount bv means of double : 
books and other fraudulent methods, j 
and the auditor or Inspector also fail- ' 
ed to discover the defalcation. The 
case came before my court, and the 
thief was committed for trial, and Is 
ln the penitentiary. The man who 
was robbed to a greater extent than 
any other, was acquitted.

“In the Leslie case Mr. .George and 
the directors of the Exhibition Asso
ciation, were alsio deceived hv fraudu
lent means, and their auditors also 
failed to discover the defalcations. I 
Leslie, who took the money, has been 
committed for trial, but no one would j

_ ,, Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

vt fnnlpeg grain futures:
Wheat—September 9874c bid,

96*c bid, December 96c bid. 
Oats-September 39c bid, October 38c

AT ALL DEALERS prescription 
who

t *r sLcomes
ot "“s made a spe-

9 sræ'À-.s: w?

1-"/ man? anywhere" wt^U^ 

■discouraged with repeated r* ,,weak an<* 
stop drugging Hm»sif tRHuree may
ent medicines, secun^wtoti pat<

«•he quickest acting r'-.o-’,1 b,Mew. Is 
Effing, SPOT-TOUCHTsrn*t0ratlre- uPbul'.d»' l and, so cure hîînseU rîf,i?Ln?ver ,d*‘
' lïd,andMrqUlCklry'RJ0U',t dro'pf XJ'lV fc 
jDe,roti.rMtohE and” S L"Ck Bld< ’ 

of this splendid receipt"in<^ldDig?” 
ary sealed envelope, free"»? ShJrV

from'}]No. 4 

Hops—Dull. ITin Ontario to 
coast points, 
any Grand

October
'V:

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 18.-^Closing-Wheat

- 8,ron*: No. 2 red western winter 
ts 9d; No. 1 Calif., 8s Id. Futures quirt' Sep‘- 78 „8^. Dec 7s S-id. March JsM.''
- For~ sPot uulet; American mixed, 7e 
6d.d Futures quiet; Oct. 5s 9*d, Dec. 5s

Flour—^Winter patents steady 29s 
r(,Ha;ns—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.,

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26

agent.
imTHE 53

Method
LONDON, Sept. 18.—(C.A.P.Cable.)— 

The Yorkshire Post says that the pro
posed bounties to Canadian woolen 
manufacturers are a method of ap
peasing wolves at the expense of tax
payers. The appetite for bounties 
grows with the eating.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows: Granulated, 4.80c ln barrels, and
- fo?$eiU?c£ lotVsc*lesa.eSe ^

hi of Appeaaln* Wolvee.

DOMINION BREWERY CO.
LIMITED

New York Sugar Markets.
. S'‘sar-Raw steady ; fair refining. 3.45c 
to 3.-0c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c to 4.93c;
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RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.
Now that boUt political parties have 

the plank of rinpl mall delivery added 
to their platforms, the farmers may 
reel that they are on a fair way to 

. get some attention. It Is. - however, 
unfortunate that the question has to 
be bandied about at election times 
as It smatters too much of a bribe. 
Nevertheless the farmers want It and 
every farmer should tell or write his 
member or candidate that he must do 
hls*best to get mall delivery a little 
more satisfactory. There are farmers 
on our leading roads. In the front of 
the most populous counties, who have 
to drive three miles or more to the 
office. This Is not a square deal to 
the farmer.

Cement Construction Takes 
Place of Wood in Farm Buildings

CUTTLE E FED CHEAPER 
WHEN ENSILE IS USEDE WHITCHURCH FARM FOR SALE.

T AND 212V4 ACRES, SITUATED-KHm 
AJ and one-half miles from the’Vmàtil 
of Newmarket and three-quarters of a 
mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station.. 
County of York. Soil clay loam. w«M 
f.VS®1!, "ilth w,r® a,‘d cedar rail. Well 
tiled drained; land level, with sufflcMM 
roll to carry off the water; splefiffld 
spring creek. Thirty acres of hard» V *
bush, rock elm, maple, beech, etc , w]__
Is almost virgin forest. Rome rifted 
acres of splendid cedar. The buildings 
consist of brick house and kitchen, alio 
frame woodshed, all In good repair; mod
ern frame barn, *1x92, erected in 1904, on 
concrete foundation; stalls for fifty head 
of cattle; stabling for 12 horses; complete
taîSTlH0 Tater sy8t8m: targe new steel 
windmill; large root house; five ton 
weigh scale; large driving barn and hog- 
house, lately remodelled on concrete foun- 
2a“°j?’ with concrete floor. Some $2500.0» 

cattl® hav« been fed and *®ld °ff the farm each year during the 
Raat f,lve years, requiring a large quan- 

reL?ra.ln besides what was raised oa 
the farm ; hence a large amount of manure 
has been made and spread over the land 
each year. The whole property is In fine 
gjPJ5.J4*®?- Apply to J. A. McDonagh. 41 
Welllngton-street East. Toronto. Ont

The Silo and the Corn Crop Make 
Failure of Roots of Little 

Moment
Any Farmer Can Build His Own Houses# Barns and Fences—Mixing 

of Concrete Requires Nothing More Than Care and Labor- 
Sand# Gravel aad Cemeat Mixtures. Beef mailqlng from ensilage le rapld- 

Whlla great progress has befen made In but we will assume that re. ly growing in popularity among beef
Stock breeding and In all the other da- purposes the farmer win mAhC h.nd-T/ Producers. Its merits as a cheap sucT
pai ements of agricultural Industry, the rather, by shovel The ml-rïn™ cu'lent ration has won its place In this verÿerslowiybUllTÎ£ deVeli>plDi » watortfgto.° portabto wooded‘p.aUorm capacity more than the mere fact that
Canada rJeereH ,pl°„neer , tarin<;r ot Concrete must be used as soon as mixed beef producer* foresaw the need of 
and barnse^hattosatisftod.anhisPlÎÎUdlU8îî i° !e mU8t ney®r mlx more than can be BOmething additional to their already 
that time. f ed his needs at ®.ae*ly f8ed at ™e time. If work of con- balanced ration. Upon farms where

He built a bam that nroteptfwi th« her. *, gol,?g on» 80 concrete beef production has been under oper-vested cro^ thVweath!?. "Î b^mDed "h?"» toüdrîn "fhouM “h.'Vïï atlon for some length of time, r£ots
from rata and mice. He built a zig-zag large enough to Accommodate «LnV.HtiV1 have been produced as a means of 
î8;1/ f61!?® wae » wonder to the eye, es,"one mixing while the1 other *!«* to furnishing the required succulent ele-
but in the light of the present, a shame: ué. 8 * the other ls ln ment essential In balancing a ration,
ers are stilMlvlmrlnVhe toSLTlw /Y?*- Mea,ure th® *»nd and spread ln an but In late years the cost of labor to 
bullt says à'writfr^nTho E^ R^îr»1' even layer °n the platform. Measure the supply this necessary pert of the re
flate are gnawing Qini* the ^ret^Mk» Tu^nLredwUwr8ad v.0n fop of the Band tl<m’ has caused beef producers to In
in the barn rod the rtiL ftoc/is totted. unti? ,h,?vel three times, or I vestlgate the merits of other food

Economy Is the eternal watchword of elhng m tTTe centre fï°V‘ rtluff8 and as * peBUlt ensilage has
progress. To accomplish an end without of the platfoiV and^ck ALabT t^fh8 b6en found to be cheaper from the 
economy Is no victory, but to get the centra A gooTrule is to shnv^i nnm re! standpoint of production, and supplies
lsrefndtLfe»UnrnJ K?r tto least ‘“VWtment mixing appears to be thoroly done* and to nec«ssajT extent the required
bl'eni db^d'whh.haCw.eVr2®nt’nt,ind I!18 pro' Jb®n ehovel some more; you Cannot m?x succulent element to the ration that 
fronted7 CoÂcretTIs madA nî mlt.riïï: IL to° we“- After thoroly wetting “he makes the production of beef a more 
that recommend*themselves to^jubeca^ra amSf,., ‘re measuring the required Profitable enterprise. Farmers who 
of their cheapness Md the ease with 11 °?.toP ofi the cement have given the ensilage question a
which we may procure them. Cement) then add water**the1 am™,ho,.1® ovef onc®’ careful trial are loud in their praise 
sand, stone <#• cinders, and clean water— cording to toê «e lntmdaîlSc!^”* ao' I for ttle 4la*e composed ration, because 
all easllywlthln the reach of any farmer, crete, but lngenêra'l ^uffieiint watertô 01 the fact 11 *u.PPHes a ration high ln
w. K^dj‘ A-7etB; make a mu.hrmlî, of such ^n^fsten^ nUtrlt,ve valU€ and *"> P<*>**»ee a

..w® aball consider two kinds of cement, that It will not bear the weight o?°e low acosmic cost of production.
^ln3lngUr^dTm„mT ^riLVw^h^ KSt. Ke8p..turn,n*«*• ™®£ over °<L- «any fields of good com are still 
been swtiled by nlture ^lth mnroxû ?î,t!_yre® th®.wat*r «■ add®d, and do not untouched In the fields. Experience has 
mately the proper Ingredients needed to to wa*hht ™at*re°” wlth eufflcl®nt force taught us, say Westney Bros, of On* màkeya cemeT and PorUand e^enti CM U ven cLLÏnl^T^'thf !prlnk'ln* Fttrio C»unty, that the callage Is fcet- 
whloh ls an artificial mixture of such ti, tÎ2*”1 °Peratlon. ter, sours less reedlly, and Is more nu-
lngredlents In the proportions as have The concrete at "s to^èt as* »on .. trttlve lf left out until the ears nearly 
been folnd by experiment and practice i, mixed. > If it is not u2!d Immedlatîiv* mature. even lf th® frost does nip the 
to make a more perfect cement than the It will soon attain i -immediately, corn, by reason of the delay w« himdem*and beWve ^roSSU"! •“^"rn^îh^ trS SLv^^ore6^!
Portland cement of such un&^Su- S? “ >J>uch a. can ‘“JLT'fu*8 fFOm later
perlor character that while Us cost may ” côurse on LL nit„L? ^ ,tvdepen<î.ln«; I A than th* ?ther- 
be a trifle ln excess of that of natural hand but oreferahit^rt ms-.î?<ii!rorfc at « experience of aooree of farmers 
cement, it is so much better adapted for be m'lxed with ”J°re th8n can I in various parts of the country vert-general work that where strength 1, re- After^h. ^n ^e U wJl ^xM ft , Jfle* J” t*ia,r «ttlsSctiSa that
quired It is nearly always used. shoveled Into woSm m^d. whîdh have en8tta8re le 01,6 of th« cheapest and

Sand must be clean, sharp, coarse and been previously built o? th! form whkh m0et economical food stuffs within 
Î.T .fr°H °v.°:f.aw'C ?® wish the concrete to ev!ntuîîlylake re8uch °< the smaller beef producers.
The ««nd iîilvdb! twted for th!se qiSLIT: These molds are built ot lumber varying 11 miPP«es a ration possessing ton- 
ti^s by robWng to the palm of th! hand. “Scordln*' t0 ,îh® natur® of measurable pala-bHity, an absolute re-
If free from impurities it will not dis- ^*rr^k'Qand , *,s q<ul7ed qualWy in any ration. It fur-
color the hand and will feel gritty and purpose than .JZm lnJjSlL -f-r<îhJ* I P,ls,hef the deiced element so es sen- 
sharp. If a handful of sand thrown into not g0 llk , , ■ to a ration possessing consider-
a pail of clean water will settle In two shape from contact with the moisture of îj?18 dlT matter. It tends to balance, 
minutes so It may he seen In the bottom thc concrete. Rough undressed lumber I 0,9 _^atlon stimulating greater con- 
Tt«nV 8«^?d ’ ll* to bl nreferoedh to r ver may be u*®d where a smooth surface Is ^mPtlon and more thoro eeslmtiatlon.

sand^ ’/he cm!tant action •saentlal. but for smooth «work, the IV adds an economic element to the
^ th. ,,nd i! a ?lv!r or lake *ld® of the forms next to the concrete nation that can be more efaeanly pro
wears each* particle round so the grains b^flUe^^loeTtoïetherAeavin^nô rnîSïl lTlan, thru ff^L°ther available
slip over one another and do not have the cracks thro ^hlcb^he renege mav 11 alf° P06®6*8®8 the limitation
proper adhesive qualities. The grains of “p®n <jrfa®k8 LuTf Je of the f^s nert ^ of *elng ^hln the reach of the small
sand may b® " la^e as In lndlame- thp concrete Is greased, the concrete will tmtg him on an equal
ter. Fine sand *h°ull iot be um«i, as it not ,tlek tightly and the forms will be ***£ ^th other direct competitors, 
requ res a *r®at.®f amount of c^ent to ea,,er tp remt>ve Use ,inaeed oil, crude ®°®* °» "mall Farm, Reduced, 
develop a concrete of the proper strength. o|] op ,oap fn bu|ldlng the fofms, leave Th® great value of ensilage lies In

M^ErgSïi.îî-Sv'-'mS
niïZrTli rSÏ!&™K.“ Kl l»I'’a;SïlUh'n^^;«'”lhkkV*th,m HJ’S,"1™*» Î35, w5h“

-inm ons'jra, t«S
aggregate will be kr*vel. If, howeKor gnd poekets are forced from-the mixture. 1™°®* «le*8 profit from beef productlen 
11 possible to h aa grai|(te, and the water puddles on top. Use mus- | the farmer muet strive to produce upon
must be a bar - ônd never cle ln this operation. Pound the concrete his farm the larger portion of all the
trap rock, hard limestone and never lnto all th,3 corner, of the forms, roughage and grain Required to

jRSS&S«S3 fesssl
dust. Gravel should ya^„ ,ne When^he concrete Is hard enough to to fatten his stock If It Is pos-
pleces the size of a 8 j e^f’ far d the withstand the pressure of the thumb 81 Me to produce the required material
With sand, R must be clean without Indentation, the forms may be upon the farm to balance the rntlom.
cement to «where. bpr that removed. This may be ln 24 hours or In the experience of many It ls found

In mixing, w . .. . mixture of the longer,-zdep^ndlng on the nature of the I LhAt profits <u*e unatertaily lowered

the addition of W8fpJïhJh thew STOTTS’ SALE. ^e farmer has acoompUshed two di
stone must be thoroly cbat®dn^tbna till --------- - « « Iî°* purp08ea' ^rst. he has supplied
cement-covered .f.volas,- formed Near Claremont station on tits C. P. ®®ary ^matter to the
î.he «a« toreaular ' shapes and sizes of the R next Wednesday, Mr. Geo. Tm "econd. he has at his com-
by tb ‘must be filled with smaller peb- gtotts will sell a valuable herd of j”a"d a. large amount of roughage of
blM anT With the mortar made by tb* a , cattle, horses, dairy utensils and ^8* 5™triUv® value to take the place
cèméni-covTred grains of san.1 This win #ftrm lmp,ements. As Mr. Stotts \* J“ï*L“^y ^^hage. To this end

ln a homogeneous mass^ which. ^ the northwest his whole I ^ decidedly reduced his
when it has attained its ful ^ stock has to pass Under the hammer, 0081 °f production and Increased his as-
wm really be stone,^nd ^‘^has^been ^ Bome ^ the bestH^,® A,J^er Profits from his
properly made * ,®Jhru a piece of the bargains of the season will be secured W1îvî”ls^eraîlon- , ,
breaking lb 1 er% ®he aggregate Instead by those who can be presfsnty. The AfA. If A3 y*^fs feedlnR ensilage,

ss 1°,
;r;,dv.-iua vafK "Taul.ai. « £5^“lZ?£l£°S<££!l%r"“S*

swaisrsrâi'ïB’SsSffiS.SSSffSand 2 Parts, and Thos. Poucher Is the -auctioneer, and I ® Gain 4so PéMd,011*118*6”'
Aggregate lnPart8 utrtng moderate Pajt’es will have the satisfaction of Ij8rt week we spoke of‘a gain on 

For ordinary work requiring getting a square deal. Go early and cattle fed In Canada of a domSc 275
8tr®n*th: - Part select your stock and stay with it till pound, during the winter. Here to an

sfîîd * 2^4 Parts, and your price Is reached, t American feeder, who says he gained
Aggregate 5 Parts , WHY NOT FEED non,, an average of 455 pounds in about 180For work where strength Is of minor WHY wot feed HOGST days or a gain of 2 1-2 pounds per day.

‘mP^nce; - Now that the hog market I, get- | “-FLtr
Sand n 3 Parts, and ting back to paying quotations, and I tbe Chicago market a r3^C|i3Td ,upotn
Aggregate 6 Parts since barley ls a small price as com- 1 tie weighing an <3t"

Proportioning the mixture by weight Is pared with last year, might It not be These cattle were ang evZn^ef01^ u®'
the most accurate method but as weigh- profltable Investment to market the selected lot nossesRln^- ?
lne ls often Inconvenient It is customary - . foot’ selected lot possessing good blood and
to measure each Ingredient, For a one- ^he averege farmer will have root, a dü rabJe fecdln« type. I shipped

fnl]r mixture—one measure cement, lne av rage farmer will have roots, the cattle directly to my term and
twS measures of sand and four measures ^JY^Lthes/’nronLrtv ted*^î’Vl m,'k- commenced feeding clover hay and
of aggregate; the measuring may be done With-these properly fed and the pigs shocked corn. The cattle were main- 
in a box of convenient size, and great all healthy in clean quarters, every talned upon this ration until The^first
care must be taken to see that the box farm would be the better with a nice day of January, when I discontinued
Is just level full 8af ^féss^ln propor- bUnCh °f hogB on feed- the shocked coFn ration and^brtltuti

tlontng 'the mixture, we either cheat the OLYDESDALES AT LONDON. Uer'hay®'1The Cl°"
concrete or ourselves, -apd we cheat our- ---------- yer “J;,®11*11**? and shelled corn ra-
selves ln either case, for If, from impro- In Clydesdales at London the firm 3„®miîü additional amount of
per proportioning of materials, the con- 0f Qraham and Renfrew n«f °» ca^€* was until the tenth daycrete does not develop its full strength. park successful in etttw îbe H May’ when «htPPM to Buffalo, and,menK r„e,y^r^ett,n®the k- ,re

SSÏ’ÎÎSÎ feri TcŒs SHORTHORNS AT LONDON. ^îuorbVwerr^hîml^ “8tafc"!

man w„, never make a success with con- ^ Qf —^ ^ Lonflon of having ted out all
was fairly good. Messrs. T. E and f8®. and ,8TaZ n' Had the cattle been

kept on feed a few weeks longer a 
much better record could have been 
obtained, I attribute this good- gain 
to the value of ensilage ln the rough- 
age ration, which tended to stimulate 
appetite and promote assimilation.

To fatten cattle successfully requires 
a knowledge of feeds and an adequate 
arrangement of the stables. Ensilage

flC
FAR" Beer. 
lAR” Beer

Creature Comforts 
for Farmers

ishmg food

nalitiea—of 
at any time x,

Hie following sensible letter has 
been addressed to President Roosevelt 
by a Chicago railway man, and print
ed In The Outlook of Sept. 5, and will 
stand republishing:

"My dear Mr. President,—Nothing 
that has appeared ln print for a long 
time has given me more satisfaction 
than your letter purposing to do some
thing toward providing creature com
forts for the farmer, now that so much 
has been accomplished for him as a 
mere grower and producer. As one 
who spent his boyhood and part of 
his youth on a farm, I have for many 
years looked back upon the needless 
ipoVerty of social, mental and com
fortable life as one of the things most 
demanding attention. In the midst of 
everything that should make life 
cheerful and satisfactory, the average 
farmer has relatively nothing, like the 
mariner who had water everywhere 
w#thout a drop to drink. Having avail
able the beet meats, the freshest veg
etables and fruits, the most whole
some milk, eggs, butter and poultry, 
he yet has the poorest table ln the 
world ; so that I was not surprised a 
couple of years ago on discovering at 
one of the great sanitariums of this 
country, where disorders of digestion 
receive special attention, that the 
greater number of 900 patrons came 
from the country. "With the 
lasting fresh air, which we in the city 
take hard Journeys to enjoy, he usually 
sleeps in a small room with practically 
no ventilation, when a very little out
lay and Ingenuity would provide sleep
ing accommodations for the family 
which would add years to life not only, 
but also give that strength which 
makes life pleasant while we ha,ve It. 
Someone has said quite correctly that 
there is no place where good air Is1 so 
scarce as it is ln the country. With 

«piles of chaff which he has to burn to 
get out of the way, the very best' pre
servative of Ice, he never thinks dur
ing winter^ to cover up a few tons of ■“ 
ice/with which to reduce if not alto
gether remove the miserable situation 
of his family during the heated 
mqpths. ..With ...a windmill pumping 
water for his live stock and running 
it to waste, he has no conveniences 
for bathing, and, in fact, knows noth
ing about the tonic and the optimism 
afforded by a bath. If, after a long 
day’s work, he could come in and take 
a thoro soaping off under a shower, 
even In the corner of the barn or the 
granary, and then put on a suit of 
dry clothing, no matter how cheap so 
It ls a change, he would look with 
different eyes upon his situation and 
Upon everything around him, and he 
would not be contributing money for 
the campaigns of demagogues and 
disturbers. Instead of this, however, 
he sits down to his supper when he 
is too tired to eat, and ln a condition 
of fatigue which denies digestion; and, 
to make a bad matter worse, he goes 
to a table hastily prepared and usual
ly uninviting, which is partly owing 
to a short-sighted frugality which 
never allows sufficient help in the 
house to do what should be done as it 
should be done. For he does not real
ize that the meal is next to a sacred 
ceremonial, and that nothing should 
be spared ln the preparing and the 
serving of it.

“It is to be conceded to him that ln 
many ways he is trying to improve his 
condition—he Is having driving hors is 
and vehicles for his children and he 
is buying pianos and doing other 
^‘°"s ,thV?5s; B«t the foundation 
trouble is that most of this ls done In 
a crude way because there is nobody 
to show him how. And all our pro
gress ln this regard has come from as
sociation in the cities and from being 
shown how. The Isolation of the 
farmer prevents him from observing 
what is sometimes open to view In the 
city to the very poorest persons, and 
therefore his progress ls slower. He 
Is not to be censured for the state in 
which we find him, altho he deserves 
a scolding for a, great deal of indlffer- 
ence and indolence. What we call .the 
comforts of life are very modem. The 
tiheap apartments of a workingman In 
the city to-day have comforts and con
veniences which royalty did not enjoy 
only? a little while ago.

“I have written thus at length to 
show that, as a person fully experi
enced ln farm life, I believe that you 
have put your finger on the quivering 
spot of a great human matter—that 
the farmer needs to be shown tjv some
body who has seen, and that the well
being of others ÿnd the good of the 
state require that he be taught. I 
■write also because I have observed ln 
the newspapers some disposition to 
Jest at the, proposal; but lf carried out 
It would destroy much discontent ln 
this country, and the boys and girls 
in the country would stay there be
cause of the comforts at home.

“T. J. Norton.

FARMS FOR SALE.
TTIOR SALE—145 ACRES IN TORONTO 

Gere, lots 2 and 3, con 7, 9 miles from 
West Toronto. Good grain farm, well845 f

"DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
sale, 170 acres, 35 unbroken ■'Only: 

never falling springs; two bank barns; 
ten houses; pig pens; excellent stone 
house, near schools and village. Fine 
grain and stock farm. Price $8600 with 

' email amount down. Apply either 4o F. 
M. Chapman of The World or to Bailey 
Wetherald, KInsale, Ont.

3 North-West 
lany (Limited)
[ted in Canada)

urn or
TOOK CAPITAL

farmers and stockmen
5

sai#bs and wants

Write These Tor Terme.
rnwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO- 
A oust Hill. 26 miles from Toronto, can- 
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

pHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron

to, good buildings, fences and wattfTk- 
ceptlonal conveniences. Apply BoxJX. World. «t**

Mention the World

f given that la com 
Company’s Acts an4 
t a resolution ot thj YORKSHIRE SWINE.

Best strains of imported Large 
Yorkshires. Breeding stock for 
sale. No trouble to write or 
show Donlands Farm.

À LEITCH.

passu return of |i.0( 
Capital of the Conn, 

is Company outstandjj 
■fter the fifteenth da# 
be repaid to the hold- 
ree of record on the 
ooks at the close oi 
list day of August 
presentation for en- 
Ir certificates of such 
1 on the London Reg- 
Tremayne, Registrar, 
the Canadian Pacifie 
ny, 62-66 Charing 
lw.; and if on th« 
ir, to the Secretary- 
Company’s Head Of. 

tr£lti-Joronto' on o» 
BEFORE) the said 

er, 1908.
Books of the Com- 
led from list day of 
6th day of October,

TjlOR SALE-100 ACRES IN BCAWRrreA 
Township the 4th Concession, Lotll, 

one of the best grain farms. All lies to 
the south, well fenced, good, brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street East. 
Toronto.Donlands.evetr-

1 00 ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIÔ. 
i Pokering Township, 7th Con., Lot 
Jk First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
ilv CÏLhou8c* bank bam, e*sy terms. R. 
W. Ward, Claremont. Ont.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS.
The right kind. Breeding 

stock for sale at right prices. Call

KYLE BROS., Ayr.

$6000-£SbR^uy 1(TacR£;Vr
der high stole of cultivation, fifteen 
acres pasturage; watered by running 
stream, well fenced; eight-roomed f raina 
house, on stone cellar; bank barn, thirty 
by fifty ; stables underneath bam; frame 
ba7>. thirty by Sixty; all ln A1 repair; 
distant fourteen miles from Toronto, 
three and three-quarter miles from Mbt- 

car'; thla t* a decided bargain. 
A. Willis, 6 Toronto-streeL

or writ

;
S. B. SYKES, 

crrtary-Trr .surer. THE HOME OF SIR MARCUS■llth August, 19081 
107«

FARMS WANTED.

TXTOULD LIKE TO HEAR AT ONCE 
T ’ from owner having good farm for 

sale; not particular about location ; please 
give price and reason for selling and 
state when possession can be had. T* 
Derbyshire, Box 1830, Rochester, N.Y.’ 6

v.RON WORKS
1ITHD
ONTO
BUILDERS 
ERS AND 
0ILERMAKERS

Bedford Park, North Toronto

FARMS TO KENT.

SMALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 
° acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; /fill lease for five years 
lf desired, to right Tenon; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss B; Hood. Whlttf.

•>

»
IN COURT. FARM FOR SALE OR RENT. ,,

T^OGAN^FARMT^r'LOT V, BA8ELINB 
-Li Pickering, 106 acres, with, atone dwel
ling, good bam, hay barn, driving sheds, 
good stables, plenty water and first- 
class clay soil- Will aell or rent cheap. 
Little cash down. Robert Logan, Oil City, 
Pa. or Wm. Logan, Pickering, 'Ont.

clleved He Could Col- 
. Tuxes.
h— l
toady was a witness 
i of Geo. Adamson, 
rate collector, on 

pf city taxes, when 
rled in police court

cannot be fed well out of doors ln Can
ada. When the cattle are fed loose in 
the basement stables, the mongers 
should be cleaned out thoroly dally. 
Bnellage left In them soon sours.

In feeding grain with ensilage It is 
advisable to spread the grain over the 
top of the ensilage, thus working thru 
the roughage and entering the stomach 
In less compact moss. It is advisable 
when feeding ensilage to fattening 
stock to watch them carefully to pre
vent over feeding, as such tends to 
scouring and prevents rapid gain.

In other words, the man who knows 
his cattle Individually and feeds to 
each one’s needs. Is the 'man who will 
win.

PUDDY BROS.
-UMITED-

Wheleeeie Dealers In Live and 
Dreseed Hogs, Beef, Et»,
Offices! 35-37 Jarvis St>

2) FOR SALE.

TTIOR SALE-MAPLE GROVE BERK- 
-L shires. We have a limited number 
of young stock, all ages, for sale. Our 
stock has sUch noted backing as «Kings
ton Pansy (lmp.) '1430SO; Polegate jjoctor 
(imp.), 146*4. W. J. Might * Bpn, breeders,. 
Derry West Station, G.T.R., C.p.^fc $
"DERKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE-f>RIZB 
A-8 winners and others, at rock «bottom 
prices. Apply E. McNlehol, Islington P.

of>n had been required 
nd he continued to 
perhaps 19C4. when 

t to and was sent-,to 
office 'on account of

n- K.Ç., for Adam- 
t had believed hlm- 
le-ct taxes. Mr. Mc- 
access tb the trea- 

*p wh it evidence ls 
aid :n by A dart) son. 
f he hasn't paid In 
the amount claimed 

he explained, 
xes In 1906. and re- 
tit would rot 
iamson; Pnbt Gra- 
treet. paid $29.20 the 
suldn’t Identify the 
kwell, 85 Macdonell- 
>. but couldn't 
Egan. 8 Earnbridge- 
the same year, 
until the 25th

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wheltsale art Retail Belcher

•taJIs 4, ». 67, OB. 75. 77 Si.Lawrence Marses.Phee# Male ms. tl
am- O. mJit** CALDWELL A CO.

— Wholesale dealers in—
aiâiN, hay and maiNo srurrs or

ALL KINDS.
$02 Front St. Rost. Hay Market,Toronto 
_______ Correspondence Solicited 25

DRAINS IN SAND.

Edward Bryan of Ontario County, 
commonly known as Teddy, has been 
a farmer who has known the value of 
drains. Perhaps no tenant farmer ln 
the province has put in so many tiles 
as he has. With a practical working 
knowledge obtained In the old country 
years ago hfe has laid tiles successfully 
in all soils.

In going Ijhru the sandy places he 
drew clay from the creek bottoms and 
puddled the tile in this. This made a 
hard setting-and there ls not a train 
on the old farm which he tenanted 
tout ls working successfully.

OSHAWA FAIR.

South Ontario holds her big fair at 
Oshawa next Tuesday and Wednes
day, and there promlses~to~be a good 
show of live stock. New buildings 
have been constructed for the sheep 
and swine.

TJIOR SALE-YOUNG, FRESH O 
•C cow; calf by side;, a grand 
Price $36, or will exchange for f 
also a nice delivery horse; pries $65. Try
out given. Apply H. A. JlfkUs, 140 Cox- \ , 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

TTIOR SALE—REGISTERED Clflf;
A dale, general purpose and r*a 
horses: aleo a number of grade Seattle,
A. C. Courtney, Lot $4, 4th Con., picker- 
lng. 25

■VEDllkar.cow;

DES-
dater

swear

MILK WANTED.
$0 cans per day, delivered ln To

ronto, at $1.30 per can.
______  BOX 40, WORLD. SHEEP FOR HALeT

AFBWdHMCKCOTS WOLD SHEArT 
-f*- Itog rams for sale. Best breeding.Greenwom^ l6mb8- W’ F' =Gie|

say

3 YEARS FOR LETTER CARRIERwas

Ottawa Man Sentenced
From the MalL

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—Joseph D. Morin, 
a city letter carrier, was to-day sent- 
enced to three years ln Kingston Peni
tentiary for theft fiflbi 
Morin pleaded guilty to stealing
registered letters of $8.50 arid 13 v- 
spectively.

for Thefts
If !tg 1’•4s.akMen STRAYED.

sTu^1ROVÆk'.i’'e,isfe
giving Information that will lead 

o recovery of the same will b« liberally 
Piggery d‘ Qe°- B’ A'derson, Hum bos
i:irsonthe mails, 

twoand Sealed, (o 
is for It.

New Books at the Public Library.
Makower—The Radioactive Sub

stances.
Roberts—The House In the Water. 
Travis—The Young Malefactor. 
Conder—The Rise of Man.
Adam—The Religious Teachers of 

Greece.
Prieetman—Principles 

Spinning.
"Addison—Arts and Crafts ln the Mid
dle Ages. ’

Robinson—The Twentieth Century 
American.

Dillon—Motor Days In England 
Vaughan-Sawyer—Grant's Campaign 

in Virginia. "
Walpole—History of Twenty-five 

dears , 1856-1880, Vole. 3 and 4.
Martin and Monerieff—Kew Gardens. 
Martin Luther—Letters; edited by 

Margaret A. Currie.
Giles and Phineas Fletcher-Poetical 

Works; edited by Frederick S. Boas 
Reed—The Master's Violin 
Brown—Rose Macleod.
Meade—The Home of Silence. 
MacNaughton—Three Miss Graemes 
Turner—The Wonder-Child 
Vaucaire—Patatras !

The Farmer Mixes by Hand. __
Concrete is mixed ln power-driven ma-1 C. G. Robson » Pons of Tldertnn 

chine? for large engineering operations, rled off many of the leading prizes.
WANTED.

1acknofav?reSCrlptlon 
iacK of vigor, weak.'* m®mory aridlîmê
«cesses unnature!

n anrt>Ut'1' tllat has
n and nervous men ^«-xlthout an?
edlclne—that I think'*■ t? fesaln his min.
,quickly and quietly 
? 1 I have detei-mlned 
he prescription, free
i wh r^rM

comes from a 
as made a spe- 
1 n- and I nm 
rr<‘ât,?7lng combina- 
r 5e^c^(*nt manhood 
r Put together.
* men to
confluence, so that 
who Is weak 

^eated failures 
^wlth harmful pat- 

1 what, I believe is 
restorative. upbuVrt- 
Ut remedy ever de- 

at liome qi^iet- 
rln?P mo a line like 
^n. .^3.3 Luck Bldg., 
'UIl send you a copy " 
P-, m a plain, ordltt* 
free of charge.

9car-
killed in self-defence, AJS LiSS.r.ra»- :

Jury's Verdict In Shooting at Halley- 
bnrT—Story of Affair.

^ 66

of Woolen AUCTION SA^EA NEW WHEAT MINE. HAILEYBURY, Sept. 18.—Edward 
Eaton has been exonerated. The Jury I Unreserved Auction Sale of tildes.fflTisISiSa

that Frank C. Eller came to his death I TERMS , Twelve ’months’ credit on 
from bullet wounds from a revolver in apI>rov®d Joint notes. Lunch at noon, 
the hands of Edward Eaton who was * ™ED P°STILL,
acting ln self-defence." T«Oh. POUCHER,

* Auctioneers

"Chicago. Ill.”
Samples of wheat and rye have arrived at The World office, 

from the Ontario Government’s new experimental station at Driftwood 
City. This grain is the first to be harvested from the 
the celebrated Height of Land clays, where Ontario some day 
hopes to see magnifict nt farms and prosperous farmer j.

These samples are large plump kernels that compare equally 
with the grain from the County of York. The wheat is a white 
variety and was grown 432 miles north of Toronto, or over 125 miles 
north of Cobalt. ~ ,

Ontario may well be proud of this, the first evidence of the great 
resource that lies in the soils of Northern Ontario, not only Cobalt 
gold and silver come out in imllions, but the time is coming when 
Ontario will see treater returns from her wheat lands. The samples 
may be seen at The World office.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits-In. Jersey* at London.
D. Duncan of Don, B. H. Bull &, 

Son of Brampton and Wm. Mackenzie 
have crop grown on A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada
I References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro
fessional slandicg and personal integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vlc- 

orla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. Dr, Principal 

Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable rented les for 

the liquor and tobacco habitsVRi health
ful. safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure. ~-x. 26eo7

been showing Jerseys at the 
\\ extern Fair, London. D. Duncan 
of York County has made another good 
record by first on 2-year bulls and 1 
and 3 on yearling bulls. He also had 
the best heifer under 1 year, and got 
nrst place °n a herd of four calves.

ZT' Bult & Son took the majority 
or the remaining prizes.

SALE CALENDAR.

1and
may

CORNS CURED• " P0"

3,u5as,4te,s'-‘r*ssiaj ?" a
PUTNAM’S PAINLESS !nSih,« F’S” 

CORN EXTRACTOR

Milch cows, horses, dairy utensils, 
term Implements, etc., by Geo. Stotts, 
Claremont, Sept. 23. ’
,«wr,ivln5. horse8' fillies, high grade 
cattle Yorkshires, Shropshires. fowl 
■nd Implements, by W. J. Ramsey, 
Markham. Oct. 1.

Murderer Reused.
KENORA, Sept. 1$.—William Paul

u
i: !

A%

C0TSW0LD SHEEP.
Every farmer should have a 

few sheep. Can supply breed
ing stock right Correspondence 
solicited.

F. W. DISNEY. 
Greenwood. Ont

( tl#

YOUR STOCK WILL HAVE
THAT WELL FED LOOK

Ir you prepare their feed with a
Massey Harris Feed Gutter

Cutters, large and small, for 
hand and power.4

heavy
frames, firmly belted aad well 
braced.

(1Hare hardwood

Adjustable to out straw aad 
other feed so as to be most 
valuable for feeding purposes.

Easy running, because fitted 
with roller bearings.. 

Convenient aad safe.
Knives easily removed for 

sharpening.

NO. S STRAW CUTTER

Full Line of Feed Cutters, Root Cutters 
and Pulpers, and Ensilage Cutters.
Nnfiss«e Vest Pesket Memsrieisa 0 >ok très N Yse Mention Tkls Riser

MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO
Agencies Everywhere.

Clydesdales-The Best
DMIia a RICHARDSON, COLUMBUS 

Writs sr tea us. We vii| sstisfy. 
Richaodss*. Wm. Smith.

DUNROBIN STOCK FARM

OLYDE8DALE8 D. DUNN & SON,8HORTHORNS
YORKSHIRES Beaverton P. O, end Station.

1 . 
■

*r
.
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York County
and Suburbs

8fc SIMPSONUnquestioned Reputation Excel 
ner lotgF**V, 

LIMITED“SOVEREIGN” 8)

ifràI si H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. Saturday, Sept. 19
PIEAST TORONTO WILL 

BE HEARD SEPT. 29
8 Don’t Forget Blanket 8 

Sale Monday *
HOT
WATER
BOILER 8//

8ilJ W CEPTEMBER 1» 
^ waning. The 
blanket sale closes 
September 30.

"âTNorth Toronto Get Conference 
This Week—Earlscourt Has 

Brisk Blaze—Notes.

r \ r .4 8W/i 8
8i?/D . ''

While you're about it why not get a Derby 
Hat of known reputation and unquestioned style ?

The hat makes or mars your whole appear
ance. A poor shape or an inferior quality shows 
at a glance on the street And it costs no 
to get the best

Try on one of the new Dineen Special Hats 
at $3 00. Spread the cost over a whole season's 
wear and see how really economical it is to get 
something really good.

Derby Hats, Dineen Special, $250 and $3
Heath English Derby, $4-
Dunlap American Derby, $5.
Silk Hats, $5 to $8.
Alpine Hats, $2 to $5.

Store open Saturday night.

V

IS UNAPPROACHABLE. Ac'
It]

A •‘What a lovely Q 
pile I” said a lady. * 
She was referring 
to this $3 blanket 
for $2.36.

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 18.—The ac
tion of the railway and municipal board 
hi naming Thursday, Sept. 29, as the 
date for the hearing of the East Toron
to claim for annexation, has brought

WATER BOILER IS UN-
of the-town council has 'been held since _ ..._____
the official date was named, nor has APPROACHABLE IN ITS
Solicitor Grant received any official In
structions from the council as to the 
course to pursue before the railway 
board. It is possible, however, that a 
special meeting will be called In the In- COAL. OUT OF EVERY 
terval to deal more Intelligently with

^Whtie'the Town of Bast Toronto Is TEN TONS OF COAL,
overwhelmingly In favor of annexation,
there Is a general consensus of opinion ORDINARY! V TTÇTm IT 
that the terms as submitted two years » V OC LJ, l 1
ago, and now virtually accepted by the .I7I , -
city, are Incomplete, In that they do WILL SAVE FROM ONE 
not call, as In the case of West To
ronto, for the formation of a separate 
ward, with local representation. The 
town contributes $30,000 tn taxes, and 
am effort may be made to secure some The boilers that are claiming a lar- 
concesslon from the city along this Une. g«r flr,t section Imitate the -Sovereign'’ 

The proposed district in York Town
ship to be annexed, together with East
Toronto, would In area and assessed The -Sovereign” Is 
value compere favoralbly with West 
Toronto. !

A. F. Lobb, ex-assistant soUdtor, who lm|tatione are old pattern boilers with 
has taken a friendly Interest In the an- * larger first section added, 
nexation movement, win represent the _ . .. .
Ratepayers’ Association of Ward One, ■lne sovereign has twenty points' 
and will practically have charge of the ot exclusive merit and to get all the 
York Township petition.

8 Dr.
< Ik 00THE « Sovereign ” HOT 8 Jge. Vit

w HisÜ SUBidF 1
-The 

to rein
monstr
Nothlni

more 8 u-
ABILITY TO SAVE I

Unshrinkable White Blankets.
8 Remember there’s a big portion of WOOL in these blankets, 

the beet material in the world for warmth and that’s what 
you want - and it’s fine wool, long wool, clean wool, with a 
slight cotton mixture to prevent shrinking, but not affect the 
warmth, finest lofty finish, pink or blue borders, 66 x 82 
inches, for large double bed, regular 63.00 per pair, Mon
day 82.36. i

This 
Smith’; 
Sun or8

8 The
clusli

1»•« allyg All Wool White Blankets.W.C.T.U. will be held in Sit. Aldan’s 
Church Wednesday, Sept. 23, at 2.30 
p.m. AH members are urged to be 
present.

TO THREE TONS. up the 
vlous 1 

“Tlmj
Made from extra long soft wool.thoroughly cleansed,made 

and finished on the best blanket machinery in the world, as
sorted borders, 6 lbs., 60 x 80 inches, regular 83.60 per pair 
Monday 82.83.8 8RICHMOND HILL. access 

•elf. as 
In an 1 
rellglou 
movemi 
has got 
sense c 
there li 
It Is ca 
lost hli 
unity, i 
tion. A 
pageant

In one point only. ^ Grey Union Blankets.
But the best unions made, an assorted lot of two or three 

lines, no oil, close nap. dark borders. 5 lbs., 32 x 72 Inches, re
gular 81.73 to 82.25 per pair, Monday 61.36.

8Big Bndget ef New. From the Northern 
Suburb.new In every 

part of Its construction. All RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 18.—The 
renovating and replacing of the tracks 
of the Metropoltan Railway is being 
very rapidly pushed thru the village 
without Interfering with the schedule 
or traffic.

8 8
DINEEN ^ Çïavy Blue Flannel. _ M

Sf 3 A1! Purc wool extra super navy blue flsnnel, best Indigo ** 
H dyÜ’ P 0£_twilled, made from best scoured yarns, beautiftil
2% 6oTt finish, 27 inches wide, regular 30c per yard, Monday 24c

BN

advantages of Improved boiler 
struction you muet get the genuine
“Sovereign.”

con-
140 YONGE ST., COR. OF TEMPERANCE. 8Rev. Forbes J. Rutherford, B.A, and 

wife from Greenwood, B.C., passed thru 
on Wednesday to visit the home of hla 
uncle, Forbes Elliott, at Jefferson.

A large amount of grain Is coming In 
from all directions to the elevator at 
the C. N. O. station.

Miss M. Edwards, who for upwards 
of two years has acceptably filled the 
position of assistant In our high school, 
has resigned to accept a better posi
tion In Hamilton, her home city. Miss 
Edwards has been deservedly popular 
with all classes of our community.

Mrs. Wm. Duncan and children left 
on Tuesday with Mrs. J. Duncan for 
Los Angeles, Cab, to visit her parents. 
, Aa a result of the field crop competi
tion our agricultural society Is proud 
to receive five prizes for competitors 
living In this Jurisdiction. Messrs Wm. 
Palmer, . Jae. McLean, W. H. Clubine, 
J. Graham, F. Clark and J. Lunau will 
now be able to look for greater things 
at .the Guelph Winter Show.

Rev. W. A Duncan, M.A., B.D., of 
Sault Ste. Marie, preached In the Pres
byterian Church here last Sunday at 
both services.

Mies Lorlne Wright has been ap
pointed a teacher, for some months, in 
the new Kent public school, Toronto.

On Sunday next In the Methodist 
Church, the school will celebrate re
view Sunday by an open session In the 
church, being a rally for *11 ages and 
classes.

Rev. A. P. Brace attended the fare
well reception and luncheon to the 
thirty outgoing missionaries In Elm- 
street church, Toronto, and welcome 
home to Dr. and Mrs. Fred Stepheneon, 
founder of the forward movement for 
missions. 1

The opening fall meeting of the W. 
M. S. w*s held at the home of the pres
ident, Mrs. R Sloan, yesterday.

Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown, M.A., general 
secretary of moral reform for the 
Methodist Church, will preach here on 
Sunday.

EARLSCOURT.
Earlscourt People Will Be Valuable 

Asset to tbe City Some Time. 8 Table Napkins.
v ,. Pure linen, good heavy napkins, satin damask, thoroughly 
S3 bleachcd hemmcd ready for use, dainty bordered designs, X 
X day $2ll)08 12 nches- re*ul,r 91-25 to 81.33 per dozen, Mon- }(

X Table Cloths.

Be Fost'ed. Write for Booklet 8 Bvi

PI DOLLAR II SHARE meane 
tant cl 
ing me

EARLSCOURT, Sept. 18.-*(Spedal.)—
Fire which broke out about 9.30 to
night completely destroyed the two- 
etorey frame building belonging to Ed
ward Galloway, on Dufferln-ptreet. The 
house was only about 100 feet north of 
the fine new Dufferln-street School, and 
only the prompt and well-directed ef
forts of the neighbors, who formed 
themselves into a local fire brigade, 
saved the school.

The loss, which will probably reach 
about $1000, will be severely felt, as 
Mr. Galloway had only bought the 
house a short time ago and had not 
yet moved In. With hie son, who was 
holding a lamp, he was engaged In 
making some repairs, when the boy driving out thru* Bracondale In quest 
let the lamp fall. The flames spread °f Mr. Maher’s horse and rig, saw the 
so rapidly that nothing could be saved. bey fugitives from Mimlco. A lively 
Everything was as dry as tinder, and chase ensued and the boys 
the fact that the flames did not spread lured, 
to adjoining houses Is a tribute to the 
fire-fighters.

tiroonlal to Mr. Hoover., The minutes
lVn error' which said that he 

ended jt.
O. E. Runlans testified that he sold 

stock to the amount of $760,000 of the 
Soverelgn Life Company. He was first 
approached by Mr. Hoover regarding 
the sale of stock of the Sovereign Fire 
Company, In May, 1906. Mr. Hoover 
Offered him $2500 a year and expenses. 
Including $1 a share to be used to pay 
local brokers, If advisable, for Intro
ductions to probable purchasers of 
stock. This $1 per share would be part 
of the expenses. A document author
izing ultness to sell stock upon the 
company’s account, was signed by the 
Sovereign Fire Insurance Company, A. 
H. Hoover, manager.

’The court refused to permit evidence 
to be given of payments of $1 per 
isbare,- “no matter of h»w mainy 
6hMres^.„to directora for introductions.

Mr. Tilley stated that he Intended to 
show that Mr. Hoover In the sales of 
stock was "a go-between” and took a 
certain profit, and that only a percent- 
age of It went to the person who did 
the work.

Mr'. Runlans, resuming, testified that 
at a meeting with Mr. Hoover, Mr 
Hunter and he thought one or two dl-
$2600rto $3600SaIary W8S <4langed from

THEsec-
mo

TAYLOR-FORBES °SS’ moved, 
tests a 
not fqi

GUELPH 8 ci» „E*tra {food number of rich satin damask, all pure linen

x s.raî’SîH'1 tir‘
X AMERICAN SIGN WRITERS' COTTON 36 INCHES WIDE

NOW IN STOCK.

tractlo 
sects ; 
Is the 
or uni

^•rt of the Expenses for Organiz

ing Company—Directors Got 
Some of It

1088 King Street West, Toronto.

122 Craig Street Weet, Montreal. evei
science, 
great q| 
be with 
Provldej 
heiWtt 
Classes 
In thelt 
divine 
■would t> 
futmre s
conditio!
nationsi

8 8H. S. Wilson, general manager of 
the Sovereign Fire Insurance Com
pany, gave evidence In the suit of that 
company against A. H. Hoover for a 
repayment of commissions amounting 
to some $60,000. 
that he reported to the directors that 
the company could not carry out the 
promises made In the prospectus of 
1905. He considered . the payment of 
$8 per shared commission an absurd 
proposition.

Mr. Wilson said he was to get $3600 a 
year, which was increased to $4800. 
There was about $260,000 wortlt of 
stock subscribed In 1906. In connection 
with his expenses for his trips to Eng
land, differences came up between wit
ness and Mr. Hoover. He became a 
Bhareholder in 1908. As general mana- 
gr he objected in July, 1907, to the $8 
per share. He was very glad when 
Mr. Hoover made a rebate of $10,000 to 
even off the par value of policies. 
There was a fight for control of the 
company at the 190$ meeting, and wit
ness secured control. Premiums 
amounted to $120,000 In 1907 and ex
penses to $70,000.

Yesterday afternoon the case was 
continued to hear A. E. Dyment testify. 
He sadd that the $8 contract was not 
fftiown to him by Mr. Wilson, but he 
bow It In the minutes of the meeting ot 
Aug. 25, 1906. He was not shown the 
agreement confirming the contract 
made at a meeting on Dec. 31. 1906. 
He would have been glad to have seen 
that agreement. The agreement pro
duced In court was signed by Mr. Wil- 
Bom. His criticism was against the di
rectors. who were a party to making 
the agreement, for paying too much. 
He considered they erred In Judgment. 
He knew of rebates amounting to $10,- 
000 by Mr. Hoover. He remembered a 
motion being put thru to present a tes-

jf Rogers’ Spoons and II
Forks

were cap-

8 8Thomas Sewell beat his way down 
from Owen pound to West Toronto 
and was arrested by C.P.R. constables' 

______  on a charge ot trespassing.
Plea Is Now to Get e High School Be- ** and °0»4* 16 days.

tore Annexation. wn® coroner s lnqueat on the death
of Thomas Irwin, who was found deoil 

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 18.—The an- this morning In a creek on the north 
nouncement In this morning’s World aide of Davenport-road was that no public meeting could be hejd to-night at Sneers’ OP®"®»!
in the town hall on Saturday evening? ln_ "7- ®^Spî*fs undertaking par- 
has again been changed, this time thru '-*>r°»gr Dr" GUmotir presided
the action of the town council and the —nd John Bums of BraoondaJe was 
school board last night. Application foreman of the 4 Jury. After vlewlne- 
by petition from property owners of the remains the Inquest was Btdford Park has been received by the ed till Wednesday',®?rr,f 
school board asking for a school In ln th Bartlett afreet ”lnJ aX® °c,ock 
that section of the town. The school “"1 lett-street school-house,
board deliberated on the question at xb® Bterllngs of Toronto will play 
several meetings and came to the con- the West Toronto Shamrocks 
elusion that Instead of building a new Junior League of the C L A here 
school for Bedford Park and leaving turday afternoon 
Davlsvllle and Egltnton schools over- the elmraDim» crowded. It would be advisable to build p,?v t”????!0116 °f 
an addition of four rooms to the latter ' xieague.
and two rooms to xiavlsvllle school at _ , ____
an approximate cost of $18.000. This BALMY BEACH.
proposition was laid before the town _ _ ----------
council by the school board last night BALMY BEACH, Sept. 18.—The reg- 
and after considerable,argument tbe ular monthly meeting of the Benches 
council reduced the amount to $12,000. neacnes

The ratepayers, who have to foot the 
bill, were not heard as very little pub
licity was given the matter, and now 
the ratepayers come forward with a 
feasible plan to be considered at a pub
lic meeting to be held under the aus
pices of the ratepayers’ association to
morrow (Saturday) evening.

The plan suggested by some Is not 
to enlarge any of the town's schools, 
but to use the proposed $18,060 and 
build a high school In the centre of the 
town. This would relieve the prin
cipal’s room of the Eglinton school 
from fifth class work and at least ttfo 
rooms of the high school could be uti
lized for public school work ln which 
the entrance class from all over the 
town could be Instructed and thus re
lieve each of the public schools. The 
plan Is regarded as a feasible one to 
all those who have the educational In
terests of the town at heart.

Everybody Interested ln educational 
matters should make It a point to be 
at the meeting tomorrow( Saturday) 
evening. Sept. 19.

The finance committee of the town 
council will form a deputation to In
terview the boards of control next 
Tuesday afternoon~5t 2.30 o’clock re an
nexation. The finance committee con
sists of Chairman S. J. Douglas, Coun
cillors Parke, Brownlow and Mayor 
Fisher.

Mr. Wilson stated

NORTH TORONTO. He was
even fini 
Increase 
tor the t?

8 8 God’s i 
hardly

8
a year.

The case will be resumed on Monday 
morning.

and

8 science 
«. The

8 Ot R. 
books,WOULDN’T PAY FOR MEAL.

Patrick McIntyre, 32 years, married, 
96 Shuter-street, strolled Into Arthur 
Bellman’s quick lunch 
Queen-street. He had ordered beef, 
but when It was served he was dis
pleased and refused to pay. At the 
Agnes-street police station his clothes 
contained $6.13, but he still refused to 
pay and was held for theft of a meal.

the Old 
the Ne 
world e 
plaices ■ 
slaAight 
now. 1

8of the
Sa- COL. DAINGERFIELD HERB.

Col. Foxhall H. DtLlngerfleld, the 
well-known Lexington, Ky., turfman, 
Is at the Queen’s Hotel. Col. Daing- 
erfleld has recently come Into special 
prominence by his chamnlonshlp ln the 
press of regulated betting at recog
nized race tracks.

at 34 East
The Sterlings are 
the Intermediate

8 8 thoee It 
the bell 
Of the 
portant8 8Sent for. Trial.

GALT;-1 Sept. )&— (Special.)—Milton 
McCulloch w3Jr to-day sent up for 
trial at Berlin on two charges, one of 
having carnally known Elmlna Eby, 
under 14 years of age, and Minnie Eby, 
13. The complainant was the father 
of the two little girls. r 
was defended by M. A. Second.

55 RB,T vallLe 15 Canada. Quadruple plate, v
S w Thïïaiî.te#« by Wmv A- R-oeers and Q 
K by The Robert Simpson Company.

day^e^of6^Mc.rS'Tea®poon9’ U9Uelvtitie82.83dozen. Mon- X

our
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■took of 
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The prisoner

8X i 20<Ü Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Dessert ^ value 84.60 dozen, Monday, set of 6, 81.30. Forks, usualFell From Car. "
Mrs. E. Backer; 202 Delaware—ave

nue, fell from an eastbound Klng-st. 
car at Slmcoe-strcet. She sustained a 
scalp wound and was removed to her 
home In the police ambulance.
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25EE PRIVATE DISEASES■ Or.Soper-Dr.White«it: I
5

$±t mi*
tsr.S-iJp ES»aSB*

excesses). Gleet sad 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only

!\ , h
sure cure, and no 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis 
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements ot the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

I DISEASES
result 

or not 1
WYCHWOOD.

WYCHWOOD, Sept. 18.—The congre
gation of St. Michael and All Angels 
Anglican Church will go ahead with the 
improvement to their church by the 
putting on of a permanent roof and 
will roughcast the exterior. All the 
work will be done by voluntary labor. 
Eden Smith, architect,
Adle and Adshead, who are members of 
the church, will have supervision of 
the work.

A carpet ball match between War
wick and Yarmouth Lodges, S.O.E., in 
Wychwood Hall, resulted ln a defeat ! 
for Yarmouth, 
served and a social evening was spent.

BOSTON BC jT 
BARGAINS

«<!
H0U8I:

» e.m. te 6 «.a.
SUNDAY*

8 to 11 a a.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor.

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of Ur» 
PUee 
Asth

and Messrs.
246FOR

MEN
OyowslaSyplilll®„ _ Rheumatism

£?*?"* Stricture Loct Vitality 
DUbetcs Emisions Skin Dlrce.ee 
Kuyturc Verlceecle Kidney AtfecPae
One visit advisable, but If lmpossl- I 
ble send history and two-cent " 
stamp for free reply.
sn?.m7,ra£.r- A4eU,dV--‘

Hours: 10 a.m. te 1 p.m., 1 p.m. I
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1p.m.1

DRS. SOPER and WHITE I
«8 Tcrontc St.. Toronto, Ontario, j

Spadlnn.

Refreshments were JAS. BAIRD, K.C., APPOINTED.

James Baird, "EcT of the firm of 
Baird & MacKenzle, barristers, haa

aDpotnted a trustee on the board 
of the Toronto general burying ground»
Mumch,eK.Cf 016 late Wl BarClay M*

Discounted prices but no discount in 
the style and quality—just * real bargain 
in a lot of 267 pairs of 
Men’s Boots in patent calf 
—gunmetal calf and vici 
kid—5.00 and 6.00 values 
—te clear to-day at............

West Toronto.

WEST TORONTO, Sept. 18.—Aid. 
Maher has lost one of the best horses 
and one of the beet rigs ln his livery 
stable. A well dressed stranger hired 
the turnout on Wednesday afternoon, 
stating that he wanted to drive to 
Weston. Nothing has slnçe been seen 
of either man, horse or rig, altho late 
on Wednesday evening some people in 
Kleinburg noticed a man answering 
the description given drive thru the 
village and enquire the way to Rich
mond Hl-11. The local police are Inves
tigating.

Two boys, named Carter and Rob
inson, Inmates of the Mimlco Indus
trial School, escaped yesterday after- 
non. The local police

/

i£HHr ’ sm*inree members ot her crew lost thepITrina a1 ln the hoM ln^e-
palrtng a fresh water tank which waabeing contaminated with l^rt water

MORTGAGES
I have four applications for loans un to

* wa"t w customers to Inspect the 
= n^Pt e,S .*v,nd 8ee the Partie» themselves, 
ho2/,h° dn.the mortSages ln their own 

For guaranteed Investments I 
expect a commission of V4

OutsIdJ 
finds no 
proceeds 

"On eJ 
to be, ai 
Itself. G 
filet wlti 
with mj 
prevail, 
vances I

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
106 YONG5 ST.

CHATt^ÂDivrMo?th" tor Assault. '

5?1’ «.-(Special).- 
ing crtminîl assaulit^n attTptV

F. MCDOWELL age ‘vJT'r^ 8lr' Under
Room 330, Confederation Life Building. Ing’ thb mornw‘lty Judge Dowl"1 Atfee'n1,Lrh;n^CeTral Ĉmd “

were notified
and about 10 a-m. to-day Police 

3J stables Hess and Gooderham, who
per cent.Con-

were

RUSH
SALK

\

f

FINE JEWELERS, 
Established 1840

168 YONGE STREET
* TORONTO

b

WANLESS & CO.

We have a number of 
exceptionally handsome 
fancy rings that we will 
sell at considerable less 
than they are worth to 
clear. A look will con
vince you of their beauty 
and good value.

CANADA’S
MOST

BEVERAGE

HOLLIDAY’S NOTED

FAMOUS AND 
POPULAR

NUT-BROWN

EAST
KENT

IT is Invigorating and 
has been highly 
recommended as a 
help to Invalids.

IT has the “Hoppy” 
flavor and is brew
ed in the Good Old 
English way.

ALE ALWAYS PURE AND 
WHOLESOME.

FAMILIES AND TRADES SUPPLIED

T. H. GEORGE
Phone N. lOO | 709 YONGE ST. | CORNER 

HAYDEN St.
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